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The Tapestry of History

Virgil Talbot wrote in his book that history is a giant never-ending tapestry with threads weaving in and out of the centuries, the scenes changing constantly, and new characters replacing the old. Family History is the history about our people, whether they were rich or poor, famous or infamous, powerful or humble. It is many nationalities, shades of color, languages and religions.

Such is the Snodgrass Family History. It reaches back through the pages of time to over ten generations that we know. If our research is correct our direct lineage goes back to William Snodgrass who was born in 1697 (One source says he was born in 1704) in Tyrone, Ireland. William Snodgrass was my 5th great grandfather on my mother’s side of the family. My mother was Mae Elizabeth Rauch and her mother was Winifred “Winnie” Lou Snodgrass who was my grandmother. In this book I will present the descendants of this William Snodgrass.

Countless hours of research into every source at our disposal leads us to believe that we can trace our lineage back to William Snodgrass. It is only fair that we point out that there are some that doubt this lineage. The question arises with what some say; is that the Snodgrass family was from Scotland not Ireland and we must remember that this information comes from many sources in the 1600 to 1700’s time frame so there are many chances that the information can have errors.

Our research says that the Snodgrass family originated in Scotland. Possibly some moved on to Ireland during various wars with England and clannish wars in Scotland. Some Snodgrass Families came directly to this country from Scotland and Ireland and it is believed that they first settled in Pennsylvania and later moved to Virginia.

Perhaps in time further research will definitely prove or disprove the Snodgrass Family place of origin. Until then we present what we honestly believe to be our correct lineage particularly from the William Snodgrass who was born in 1697 (1704) in Tyrone, Ireland. William died 25 Sep 1766 in Black Creek, Berkeley County, Virginia. Note: Berkeley County, Virginia is now in West Virginia just south of Pennsylvania.

William Snodgrass was married in 1727 in Martick Township, Lancaster, Pennsylvania to Catherine Jane Patterson who was born in 1705 possibly in Virginia. She was the daughter of John Patterson. Our ancestral quest starts from this family to the Snodgrass families who migrated to Washington County, Arkansas.

Whatever the outcome of future research, our ancestors were an amalgamation of hardy people who migrated from Scotland and Ireland across the Atlantic to possibly Pennsylvania and on to the Virginia wilderness of Botetourt that he and his wife Winifred “Winnie” Norton Bradley (Snodgrass) decided to move west after the Civil War in about 1870 to see if his health would improve. They decided to go to Cabin Creek, Johnson County, Arkansas. They sold most of their household furnishings and loaded what was left of their possessions in two wagons with two good teams of horses and their children.

William and Winnie Snodgrass and their children traveled overland to Chattanooga, Tennessee. From Chattanooga they loaded their teams of horses, wagons and possessions on a flatboat and floated down the Tennessee River to the Ohio River to Paducah, Kentucky. They then floated down to the Mississippi River and later changed to the Arkansas River. They then traveled by steamboat up the Arkansas River to Big Piney River, near Clarksville, Johnson County, Arkansas.

Winnie had several cousins living in Cabin Creek, Arkansas. William and Winnie farmed and lived near Clarksville at Cabin Creek, Johnson County, Arkansas for about two or three years. Their daughter Martha Alice Snodgrass died in 1873 at Cabin Creek. After Martha Alice died William and Winnie decided to move again. They decided to move near Lincoln, Washington County, Arkansas. Our Snodgrass Family History resides mainly here in Washington County, Arkansas.

Here the pattern changed and descendants scattered to the four winds. Today, descendants of William Snodgrass live in virtually every state of the Union and some foreign
countries.

Research and Notes

History is fact and speculation. The two should be kept apart, but some time facts cannot be discovered without speculation. Sometimes we have speculated, but we have tried to distinguish between speculation and fact. Many sources of information used in our research are the result of hours of research at home, on the Internet and in libraries across the United States. Many relatives, friends and total strangers have contributed.

This is your history. Where it ends depends upon you. Please begin your own family history. You should record births, deaths, marriages and other pertinent information and help correct any information that might not be correct in this book. Whether you use this book or some other method does not matter. What is important is that you should start such a history. Do it now! Too much history has been lost already.
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This book is also dedicated to my 1st cousin and great friend William Hardy Rauch and his special wife Ruth Ellen (Davis) Rauch who encouraged and advised me to write this book and accompanied me on many research trips and helped gather the vast amount of information and materials required in writing and publishing this book.

I would also like to dedicate this book to the many Snodgrass Ancestors who made their contributions through the centuries. Without them there would be no history.

My book is laid out and written using the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Personal Ancestral File Software. Pedigree Charts of the Snodgrass line are shown along with a Descendant Outline of the descendants of the William Snodgrass family. In another section of this book I have written in Register Form about the ancestors of William Snodgrass. I have provided a brief example of how the Registry system works for those who are not familiar with it.

Register Numbering Example

The following example shows the most common (excluding Henry numbers) numbering conventions that can appear in the register report. The register may print some or all of these numbers and symbols depending upon which report options that are selected.

Register Example Only

Generation 4

64. William James SNODGRASS (Sr.) [14] (Thomas Lafayette 1 , James 2 , David 3 , William 4 )

64. William James SNODGRASS (Sr.) [14] (Thomas Lafayette 1 , James 2 , David 3 , William 4 )

Children of William James SNODGRASS (Sr.) and Winifred (Winnie) Norton BRADLEY were as follows:

+ 71 i Mary Francis SNODGRASS [75]. born 8 Aug 1856 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 3 Jan 1941 in Lincoln, Washington County, Arkansas. She married Allen Sea KING (II) [240].

Register Explanation:

64. William James SNODGRASS (Sr.) [14] (Thomas Lafayette 1 , James 2 , David 3 , William 4 )

William James is the 64th person in this ancestral line. The computer assigns this number. William James is of generation number five. [14] is a RIN number assigned
Preface

by computer. A RIN is an abbreviation that stands for "Record Identification Number". Thomas Lafayette is of generation number 4 and is William's father. James is of generation number 3 and is Thomas Lafayette's father and William's grandfather. David is of generation number 2 and is James father. William is of generation number 1 and is David's father.

Children of William James SNODGRASS (Sr.) and Winifred (Winnie) Norton BRADLEY were as follows:

+ 71 i Mary Francis SNODGRASS [75], (William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 8 Aug 1856 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 3 Jan 1941 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married on 13 Oct 1887 in Washington, Arkansas Allen Sea (Al) KING [240], born 19 Mar 1848 in Arkansas; died 1 May 1917, son of Wesley Henry KING [307] and Evaline Elizabeth HOLT [87].

+ 71 i Mary Francis SNODGRASS [75]

Mary Francis is the 71th person in this ancestral line. She had issue (children) because of the (+). She is the first child in the family because of the (i). She is of generation number six. To find her family, go further down the page until you come to 71. There you will find her family broken down in the same manner.
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10.1 INTRODUCTION

As you can observe this book is entitled and laid out as if it is only a chapter in a larger book. That is of course by design as this book is not only a complete book in itself but also a chapter in a larger book that is in the process of being written and published in the future. It is my desire to publish my dream book entitled “The Norwood Family History” in the future. I am doing this because I feel the urgency to publish this information to those persons who desire and need it for their own family history research. I decided to release these chapters as they are completed and not wait for perfection. Remember family history is constantly changing and this work is never finished.

The planned chapters of my future book are outlined below:

CHAPTER 1.0 THE FAMILIES COVERED IN THIS BOOK
CHAPTER 2.0 DON L. NORWOOD'S AHNENTAFEL CHART
CHAPTER 3.0 MY FAMILY HISTORY PEDIGREE CHARTS
CHAPTER 4.0 MY FAMILY HISTORY DESCENDANTS IN OUTLINE FORM
CHAPTER 5.0 ROYALTY & OTHER IMPORTANT FAMILY CONNECTIONS
CHAPTER 6.0 THE NORWOOD FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 7.0 THE RAUCH FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 8.0 THE BROWN FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 9.0 THE HOLT FAMILY HISTORY IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS
CHAPTER 10.0 THE SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 11.0 THE JOHN NORWOOD CIVIL WAR STORY
CHAPTER 12.0 OBITUARIES OF SOME FAMILY MEMBERS
CHAPTER 13.0 THE TALBOT FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 14.0 THE BRADLEY FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 15.0 THE BEATY FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 16.0 THE REED FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 17.0 THE GOODBREAD FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 18.0 LINCOLN, ARKANSAS
CHAPTER 19.0 RHEA'S MILL, ARKANSAS
CHAPTER 20.0 THE CANE HILL, ARKANSAS STORY
CHAPTER 21.0 THE RISLEY FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 22.0 THE LITTLE FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 23.0 THE KIRK FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 24.0 THE PLUMLEE FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 25.0 THE DENTON FAMILY HISTORY
CHAPTER 26.0 RICH FAMILY HISTORY

10.2 THE FAMILIES COVERED IN THIS BOOK

The main families covered in this book are the ancestors and descendants of Donald Loyd Norwood from the prospective of the Snodgrass Family. The five generations pedigree chart of Donald Loyd Norwood is shown in Figure 10.1. The pedigree chart lists the following main families of Don L. Norwood. These families are: Norwood, Rauch, Brown, Holt, Snodgrass, Copeland, Stout, Talbot, Bradley, Pogue, West, Duff, Ledbetter, Goodbread and Johnson. These families along with hundreds of other ancestors are discussed in the following pages of this book.

10.3 DONALD LOYD NORWOOD'S FAMILY HISTORY PEDIGREE CHART

The five generations family history pedigree chart of Donald Loyd Norwood is shown in Figure 10.1 on pages 10-4 through 10-6.
10.4 THE SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS

This section of the book covers the Snodgrass Family primarily from Washington County, Arkansas and their Snodgrass ancestors. This section is essentially the information that was collected in an original scrapbook about the Snodgrass Family except for all the new additional information discovered since then.

10.5 THE WILLIAM SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY DESCENDANTS IN REGISTRY FORM

The William Snodgrass family history descendants are shown in registry form on pages 10-7 through 10-56.

10.6 THE WILLIAM SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY DESCENDANTS IN OUTLINE FORM

The William Snodgrass family history descendants are shown in outline form on pages 10-57 through 10-82.

10.7 THE SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

The Snodgrass family history descendant photographs are shown on pages 10-83 through 10-128.

10.8 THE SNODGRASS HISTORY DOCUMENTS

The Snodgrass family history descendant important documents are shown on pages 10-129 through 10-152.

10.9 THE SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY DESCENDANTS CALENDAR

The Snodgrass family history descendant calendar is shown on pages 10-153 through 10-142.

10.10 THE WILLIAM SNODGRASS FAMILY HISTORY DESCENDANTS INDEX

The William Snodgrass family history descendant index is shown on pages 10-143 through 10-148.
Figure 10.1. Donald Loyd Norwood’s Five Generations Pedigree Chart
Figure 10.1. Donald Loyd Norwood's Five Generations Pedigree Chart (Continued).
Figure 10.1. Donald Loyd Norwood’s Five Generations Pedigree Chart (Continued).
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The William Snodgrass Family in Registry Form
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Descendants of William SNODGRASS and Catherine Jane PATTERSON. William Snodgrass is Don L. Norwood's 5th Great Grandfather on his Mother's side of the family.

Generation 1

1. William SNODGRASS [8531], born 1697 in Tyrone County, Ireland; died 25 Sep 1766 in Black Creek, Berkeley County, Virginia. He married in 1727 in Martic Township, Lancaster, Pennsylvania Catherine Jane PATTERSON [8549], born 1705 in... Virginia, daughter of John PATTERSON [9010].

Notes for William SNODGRASS

Berkeley County Virginia is now West Virginia.

Children of William SNODGRASS and Catherine Jane PATTERSON were as follows:

2 i William SNODGRASS [9005], born about 1727 in Catawba Creek, Botetourt, Virginia; died before 18 Dec 1789 in Catawba Creek, Botetourt, Virginia. He married Isabella MCCLANAHAN [9157], born about 1725 in Botetourt County, Virginia; died 4 Apr 1793 in Botetourt County, Virginia, daughter of John MCCCLANAHAN [9158].

3 ii David SNODGRASS [541], born about 1730 in Mayo, Tyrone, Ireland; died before Oct 1814 in Washington County, Virginia. He married Margaret GLENN [542].

4 iii John SNODGRASS [8560], born 1732; died 15 Mar 1796 Will date. He married Mary MILLER [9003].

5 iv Joseph SNODGRASS [9002], born 1740 in Probably Virginia. He married Hannah VERNON [9006], born 16 Jun 1717 in Chester, Pensylvania.

6 v Robert SNODGRASS [8558], born 14 Oct 1742 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 7 Aug 1823. He married Susannah RAWLINGS [9004].

7 vi James SNODGRASS [8998], born 1745; died about 1839.

8 vii Ruth SNODGRASS [9007], born about 1748. She married Donahue MOUNTAIN [9135].

Generation 2

3. David SNODGRASS [541] (William -), born about 1730 in Mayo, Tyrone, Ireland; died before Oct 1814 in Washington County, Virginia. He married in 1758 in Pro. Frederick County, Virginia Margaret GLENN [542], born about 1727; died about 1816 in Washington County, Virginia.

Notes for David SNODGRASS

He could have been born in Pennsylvania.

Children of David SNODGRASS and Margaret GLENN were as follows:

+ 9 i William SNODGRASS [9011], born 10 May 1760 in Frederick County, Virginia/West VA; died 18 Sep 1849 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee. He married Mary ELDER [9041].

10 ii Martha SNODGRASS [9012], born about 1761 in Washington County, Virginia; died 1814 in...

+ 11 iii James SNODGRASS [526], born 31 Oct 1762 in Washington, Virginia; died 3 Jul 1828 in Washington County, Virginia. He married Ann LONG [527].

12 iv David SNODGRASS (Jr.) [9008], born 1764 in Washington County, Virginia; died 29 Jan 1828 in Washington County, Virginia. He married on 26 Apr 1798 in Washington County, Virginia Elizabeth Thompson REED [9009], born 1766 in Pennsylvania; died 1850 in Washington County, Virginia.

13 v Margaret SNODGRASS [9016], born 1765; died 1858 in Blountville, Tennessee. She married on 7 Dec 1795 in Washington County, Virginia John CURTAIN [9042], born 1765 in Washington County, Virginia.

14 vi Mary SNODGRASS [9018], born 1767 in Washington County, Virginia. She married in 1794 in Washington County, Virginia John WILLS [9043], born 1772 in Washington County, Virginia.

15 vii Catherine SNODGRASS [9014], born about 1770 in Washington County, Virginia. She married on 2 Apr 1789 in Washington County, Virginia James SMYTHE [9040], born 1763 in Washington County, Virginia.

16 viii Jean SNODGRASS [9019], born 1772. She married on 11 Feb 1795 in Washington County, Virginia John COFFIELD [9044], born 1772 in Washington County, Virginia.

17 ix John SNODGRASS [9015], born 1774 in Washington County, Virginia; died in Alabama. He married on 25 Jun 1799 in Washington County, Virginia Jean LONG [9045], born 1774 in Washington County, Virginia.

18 x Robert SNODGRASS [9013], born about 1776 in Washington County, Virginia. He married on 21 Nov 1799 in Washington County, Virginia Martha GRAHAM [9046], born 1776 in Washington County, Virginia.

19 xi Joseph SNODGRASS [9017], born 1780 in Washington County, Virginia. He married on 15 Jun 1798 in Washington County, Virginia Agenes DICKSON [9047], born 1780 in Washington County, Virginia.

20 xii Benjamin SNODGRASS [9020], born 6 Nov 1781 in Washington County, Virginia; died 22 Jan 1857 in Washington County, Virginia. He married Mary Elizabeth C. FLEMING [9033].

4. John SNODGRASS [8560] (William -), born 1732; died 15 Mar 1796 Will date. He married about 1760 Mary MILLER [9003], born about 1739; died 8 Jun 1795.

Children of John SNODGRASS and Mary MILLER were as follows:

+ 21 i Robert SNODGRASS [9137], born 1761.

22 ii William SNODGRASS [9138], born 1762.

23 iii David SNODGRASS [9139], born 1764.

24 iv Eleanor SNODGRASS [9140], born 1765.
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

25 v John Thomas Snodgrass [9141], born 1775 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died Nov 1807. He married on 2 Apr 1795 in Washington County, Virginia Ann EMS [9142].


Children of Robert Snodgrass and Susannah Rawlings were as follows:

26 i Elizabeth Snodgrass [9021], born 5 Mar 1763 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 30 Sep 1784 in Berkeley County, Virginia. She married on 12 Feb 1782 in Berkeley County, Virginia Thomas Duncan [9050], born about 1758 in Washington County, Virginia.

27 ii Stephen Snodgrass [9022], born 3 Jan 1765 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 29 Jun 1831 in Berkeley County, Virginia. He married on 19 Mar 1789 in Berkeley County, Virginia Elizabeth Verdier [9051], born about 1770 in Berkeley County, Virginia.

28 iii Catherine Snodgrass [9023], born 27 Oct 1766 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 1 Aug 1806. She married on 12 Feb 1782 in Berkeley County, Virginia Wallace William Reed [9052], born about 1761 in Berkeley County, Virginia.

29 iv Ann Snodgrass [9024], born 13 Jan 1768 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 14 Oct 1820. She married (1) on 2 Jan 1786 in Berkeley County, Virginia Isaac Joseph Evans [9053], born about 1763 in Berkeley County, Virginia; (2) on 9 Jan 1806 in Berkeley County, Virginia John Evans [9054], born about 1765 in Berkeley County, Virginia.

30 v Sarah Snodgrass [9025], born 24 Mar 1770 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 1821. She married on 6 Feb 1789 in Berkeley County, Virginia Paul Verdier [9055], born about 1765 in Berkeley County, Virginia.

31 vi Robert Snodgrass (Jr.) [9026], born 16 Mar 1773 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died 20 Nov 1830. He married on 3 Feb 1806 in Berkeley County, Virginia Catherine Thomas Evans [9056], born about 1780 in Berkeley County, Virginia.

32 vii William S. Snodgrass [9027], born 27 Apr 1775 in Berkeley County, Virginia; died May 1835 in Berkeley County, Virginia. He married on 7 Jun 1798 in Berkeley County, Virginia Nancy Fryatt [9030], born 9 Mar 1778; died 28 Aug 1852 in Berkeley County, Virginia, daughter of John Fryatt [9057] and Elizabeth Tillottson [9058].

33 viii Mary Thomas Snodgrass [9028], born 9 Jan 1778 in Berkeley County, Virginia. She married on 23 Apr 1795 in Berkeley County, Virginia James Verdier [9059], born about 1773 in Berkeley County, Virginia.

34 ix Priscilla Snodgrass [9029], born 19 Sep 1785 in Berkeley County, Virginia. She married on 4 Sep 1798 in Berkeley County, Virginia Edwards Rawlings Foreman [9060], born in Probably Virginia.

8. Ruth Snodgrass [9007] (William), born about 1748. She married Donahue Mountain [9135], born about 1748; died 1832.

Children of Ruth Snodgrass and Donahue Mountain were as follows:

35 i William Snodgrass Mountain [9136], born 1772; died 1867.


Children of William Snodgrass and Mary Elder were as follows:

36 i David Snodgrass [9104], born 27 Jun 1783 in Washington County, Virginia; died 13 Feb 1864 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee. He married Elizabeth Johnson [9112].

37 ii Nancy Snodgrass [9105], born 22 Apr 1785 in Washington County, Virginia; died 1842/49. She married David Yearsley [9113].

38 iii James Snodgrass [9106], born 17 May 1787 in Washington County, Virginia; died 24 Mar 1840 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee. He married on 3 Mar 1824 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee Elizabeth Gray [9114].

39 iv Sarah Snodgrass [9107], born 22 Apr 1789 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee; died Apr 1867 in Hawkins County, Tennessee. She married in 1807 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee George White [9115].

40 v Rebecca "Becky" Snodgrass [9108], born 22 Sep 1790 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee; died 21 Jan 1858 in Hawkins County, Tennessee. She married Elijah C. Gillenwaters [9116].

41 vi Mary Snodgrass [9109], born 5 Sep 1792 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee; died 3 Apr 1862. She married Cory Cox [9117].

42 vii Elizabeth Snodgrass [9110], born 22 Sep 1795 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee; died 9 Feb 1815. She married Benjamin "Ben" Johnson [9118].

43 viii Jane "Jenny" Snodgrass [9111], born 12 May 1792 in Blountville, Sullivan County, Tennessee. She married (1) Joel G. Gillenwaters [9119]; (2) John Fleming [9120].
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Notes for James SNODGRASS
One source says his birth date is 30 Sep 1761. He was 66 years, 9 months and 3 days old.

Children of James SNODGRASS and Ann LONG were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship to William Snodgrass</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 i</td>
<td>Rebecca 4 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>22 Dec 1782</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>David GLENN (David)</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 ii</td>
<td>Margaret 1 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>10 Sep 1784</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen LYON</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 iii</td>
<td>Martha SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>4 Oct 1786</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>William GLENN</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 iv</td>
<td>Sarah Sallie SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>20 Sep 1788</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 v</td>
<td>David Crockett 4 SNODGRASS (Sr.)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>26 Apr 1790</td>
<td>Glade Springs, Washington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 vi</td>
<td>William SNODGRASS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>4 Oct 1792</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 vii</td>
<td>Mary Ann &quot;Polly&quot; SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>15 Apr 1795</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob LYON</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 vii</td>
<td>Jean &quot;Jane&quot; SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>4 Jan 1797</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 ix</td>
<td>James H. SNODGRASS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>25 Dec 1796</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship to William Snodgrass</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53 x</td>
<td>Thomas Lafayette 4 SNODGRASS (Sr.)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>8 Jan 1801</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 xi</td>
<td>Elizabeth D. &quot;Betsy&quot; SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>19 Jul 1803</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 xii</td>
<td>Samuel Meeks SNODGRASS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>20 Feb 1808</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of Benjamin SNODGRASS and Mary Elizabeth C. FLEMING were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship to William Snodgrass</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57 i</td>
<td>Ann SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 ii</td>
<td>Lucretia SNODGRASS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 iii</td>
<td>David G. SNODGRASS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 iv</td>
<td>William 4 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Washington County, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Generation 4

48. David Crockett 4 SNODGRASS (Sr.) [1055] (James 3, David 2, William 1), born 26 Apr 1790 in Glade Springs, Washington, Virginia; died 7 Nov 1865 in Sparta, White, Tennessee. He married (1) on 23 May 1811 in, Tennessee Mary Ann JOHNSON [3111], born 30 Apr 1795 in, Virginia; died 3 Jan 1832 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; (2) on 3 Apr 1833 in, White County, Tennessee Menerva "Minerva" BROWN [8532], born 4 Jan 1818 in, Missouri; (3) on 31 Mar 1845 in White County, Tennessee Lucretia "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY [8530], born 29 Mar 1820 in Polk County, Tennessee; died 22 Dec 1877 in, Tennessee. He married (1) on 23 May 1811 in, Tennessee Mary Ann JOHNSON [3111], born 30 Apr 1795 in, Virginia; died 3 Jan 1832 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; (2) on 3 Apr 1833 in, White County, Tennessee Menerva "Minerva" BROWN [8532], born 4 Jan 1818 in, Missouri; (3) on 31 Mar 1845 in White County, Tennessee Lucretia "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY [8530], born 29 Mar 1820 in Polk County, Tennessee; died 22 Dec 1877 in, Tennessee. He married (1) on 23 May 1811 in, Tennessee Mary Ann JOHNSON [3111], born 30 Apr 1795 in, Virginia; died 3 Jan 1832 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; (2) on 3 Apr 1833 in, White County, Tennessee Menerva "Minerva" BROWN [8532], born 4 Jan 1818 in, Missouri; (3) on 31 Mar 1845 in White County, Tennessee Lucretia "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY [8530], born 29 Mar 1820 in Polk County, Tennessee; died 22 Dec 1877 in, Tennessee.

Children of David Crockett SNODGRASS (Sr.) and Ann JOHNSON were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship to William Snodgrass</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 61 i       | Susannah F. SNODGRASS | F      | SNODGRASS                        | 19 Apr 1812       | Botetourt, Virginia; died 22 Dec 1877 in, Virginia. He married Margaret DUFF [29].

---
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62 ii Ann Long SNODGRASS [8540], born 17 Oct 1813 in White County, Virginia; died 15 Oct 1842 in White County, Tennessee. She married (1) on 30 Sep 1830 David L. MITCHELL [9039], born 15 Oct 1797; died 11 Mar 1837; (2) Robert L. MITCHELL [9147].

63 iii James SNODGRASS [8541], born 22 Sep 1815; died 11 Sep 1834 in Celina, Jackson County, Tennessee.

64 iv Rebecca M. SNODGRASS [8542], born 3 Jan 1818 in , Washington County, Virginia; died 14 Jan 1890. She married Alexander OFFICER [9148].

65 v Walter Johnson SNODGRASS [8543], born 11 Dec 1819 in , Washington County, Virginia; died Aug 1859 in White County, Tennessee. He married on 12 Jul 1845 Floretta P. CAMERON [9149].

+ 66 vi Thomas SNODGRASS [8544], born 8 Jan 1822 in . White County, Tennessee; died 22 Sep 1898 in , White County, Tennessee. He married Eliza Jane EVANS [9048].

+ 67 vii Robert Johnson SNODGRASS [8545], born 7 Feb 1824 in , White County, Tennessee; died 14 Sep 1863 in Chattanooga, Marion, Tennessee. He married Amanda C. OFFICER [9069].

68 viii Elizabeth "Eliza" Jane SNODGRASS [8546], born 24 Nov 1825 in , White County, Tennessee; died 8 Jul 1826 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee.

69 ix Martha SNODGRASS [8547], born 26 May 1827 in , White County, Tennessee; died 7 Oct 1893. She married on 27 Mar 1851 Thomas POPE [9150], born 6 Mar 1826 in , North Carolina; died 5 May 1877 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee.

70 x David Jr. SNODGRASS [8548], born 4 Nov 1829 in , White County, Tennessee; died 6 Aug 1863. He married on 5 Oct 1854 Elmira HALFORD [9151].

71 xi William Glenn SNODGRASS [8526], born 24 Dec 1831 in , White County, Tennessee; died 1858. He married on 21 Mar 1853 Rhoda Alma BRADLEY [9152], born 1838 in , White County, Tennessee; died 1866. For further information please contact me: Neil Smith P.O. Box 1688 Porterville, CA 93258 (559) 784-2244

72 xii Mary Ann SNODGRASS [9153], born 3 Jan 1832 in , White County, Tennessee; died 3 Jan 1832 in , White County, Tennessee.

Children of David Crockett SNODGRASS (Sr.) and Lenora "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY were as follows:


84 ii Samuel SNODGRASS [440], born about 1829 in Sparta, White, Tennessee. He married on 15 Sep 1853 Adaliza GRAVES [510].

85 iii Thomas Jefferson SNODGRASS [441], born 30 Apr 1832 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 20 Sep 1863.

86 iv Joseph SNODGRASS [442], born 8 Aug 1834 in Sparta, White, Tennessee. He married Mary Jane HORN [511].

87 v David Crockett SNODGRASS [443], born about 1836 in Sparta, White, Tennessee.

+ 88 vi Lucinda Jane SNODGRASS [444], born 1 Dec

1864 in Killed during the Civil War in the Battle of Franklin. He married Martha WILLIAMS [9062], born about 1840.

76 iv Emily SNODGRASS [8553], born 15 Nov 1839 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee. She married on 24 Apr 1858 in White County, Virginia William Procter OFFICER [9063].

77 v Joseph SNODGRASS [8554], born 27 Dec 1841 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee; died 24 May 1877.

Children of David Crockett SNODGRASS (Sr.) and Lenora "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY were as follows:

+ 78 i Margaret Elizabeth SNODGRASS [8555], born 17 Mar 1846 in , White County, Tennessee. She married Alan SMITH [9154].

79 ii Henry Clay Sr. SNODGRASS [8527], born 28 Mar 1848 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee; died 29 Apr 1931 in Atus, Oklahoma. He married (1) on 5 Jul 1871 Amanda Rachel COPE [9143], born 7 Jan 1852; died 8 Aug 1915; (2) Margaret SIMS [9156], born 1874; died 1957. He was born in Yankeetown.

80 iii Nancy SNODGRASS [8528], born 13 Sep 1850 in , White County, Tennessee. She married Samuel JOHNSON [9155].

81 iv Alexander The Great SNODGRASS [8534], born about 1851; died about 1854.

82 v Napoleon Bonepart SNODGRASS [8535], born about 1851; died about 1851.


Children of Thomas Lafayette SNODGRASS (Sr.) and Margaret Brown DUFF were as follows:


84 ii Samuel SNODGRASS [440], born about 1829 in Sparta, White, Tennessee. He married on 15 Sep 1853 Adaliza GRAVES [510].

85 iii Thomas Jefferson SNODGRASS [441], born 30 Apr 1832 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 20 Sep 1863.

86 iv Joseph SNODGRASS [442], born 8 Aug 1834 in Sparta, White, Tennessee. He married Mary Jane HORN [511].

87 v David Crockett SNODGRASS [443], born about 1836 in Sparta, White, Tennessee.

+ 88 vi Lucinda Jane SNODGRASS [444], born 1 Dec
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1838 in Sparta, White, Tennessee. She married Richard Daniel "Dick" WILHITE [512].


Children of Samuel Meeks SNODGRASS and Margaret Jeanette CLARK were as follows:

90 i Ann L. SNODGRASS [9075], born 1828 in , Washington County, Virginia. He married Robert E. GRANT [9081].
91 ii Isabella SNODGRASS [9076], born 1832 in , Washington County, Virginia; died 1833 in , Washington County, Virginia.
92 iii James C. SNODGRASS [9077], born 1834 in , Washington County, Virginia; died 1892 in Austin, Travis, Texas.
93 iv Martha G. SNODGRASS [9078], born 1836 in , Washington County, Virginia. She married Hugh M. GRANT [9082].
94 v Mary Jane SNODGRASS [9079], born 1839 in , Washington County, Virginia. She married John B. EDMISTON [9083].
95 vi William Long SNODGRASS [9080], born 1842 in , Washington County, Virginia. He married Sara Louctea GRANT [9084], born 1841 in , Washington County, Virginia; died 1910 in , Washington County, Virginia.

Generation 5

66. Thomas SNODGRASS [8544] (David Crockett , James , David , William ), born 8 Jan 1822 in , White County, Tennessee; died 22 Sep 1898 in , White County, Tennessee. He married on 8 Jul 1847 in , White County, Tennessee Eliza Jane EVANS [9048], born 22 Aug 1831 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee; died 31 Mar 1910 in Crossville, Cumberland, Tennessee. daughter of Sevier EVANS [9132] and Nancy H. ROTAN [9133].

Children of Thomas SNODGRASS and Eliza Jane EVANS were as follows:

96 i Sevier Evans SNODGRASS [9085], born 3 May 1849 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee; died 2 Jan 1923 in , West Texas. He married Isabelle MARCHBANKS [9097], born 11 Feb 1856 in Cookeville, Putnam, Tennessee.
97 ii David Lafayette SNODGRASS [9086], born 6 Apr 1851 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee; died 1 Oct 1917. He married (1) on 6 Oct 1874 Eleneor DEFFREES [9098]; (2) Blanche FOUCHÉ [9134], born about 1851.
98 iii Nancy Virginia SNODGRASS [9087], born 28 Dec 1852 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee; died 11 Jan 1935. She married on 4 Feb 1875 Rufus SWAFFORD [9099], born 1852.

67. Robert Johnson SNODGRASS [8545] (David Crockett , James , David , William ), born 7 Feb 1824 in , White County, Tennessee; died 14 Sep 1863 in Chattanooga, Marion, Tennessee. He married on 12 Jan 1849 in , White County, Tennessee Amanda C. OFFICER [9069], born about 1825 in , White County, Tennessee.

Children of Robert Johnson SNODGRASS and Amanda C. OFFICER were as follows:

108 i James Officer SNODGRASS [9070], born 24 Oct 1851 in , White County, Tennessee.
109 ii Mary SNODGRASS [9071], born about 1854 in , White County, Tennessee.
110 iii David SNODGRASS [9072], born 1856 in , White County, Tennessee.
111 iv Martha SNODGRASS [9073], born about 1857 in , White County, Tennessee.
112 v Thomas SNODGRASS [9074], born about 1860 in , White County, Tennessee.
### Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form


Children of William James Snodgrass (Sr.) and Winifred (Winnie) Norton Bradley were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Details</th>
<th>Death Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Mary Francis Snodgrass</td>
<td>Aug 1856</td>
<td>Dec 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Margaret Jane Snodgrass</td>
<td>Aug 1858</td>
<td>Feb 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Nancy Snodgrass</td>
<td>June 1860</td>
<td>July 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>John Phillip Snodgrass</td>
<td>Nov 1861</td>
<td>Mar 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass</td>
<td>Jan 1863</td>
<td>Apr 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Martha Alice Snodgrass</td>
<td>Jul 1865</td>
<td>Nov 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>William James &quot;Bill&quot; Snodgrass (Jr.)</td>
<td>Aug 1856</td>
<td>May 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>George Washington Snodgrass</td>
<td>Mar 1868</td>
<td>Feb 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Florence Amanda Snodgrass</td>
<td>Dec 1869</td>
<td>Oct 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Winifred &quot;Winnie&quot; Lou Snodgrass</td>
<td>Jul 1872</td>
<td>Jun 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Elnora (Elianora) (Note) Snodgrass</td>
<td>Aug 1875</td>
<td>Apr 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Emma D. Snodgrass</td>
<td>Jan 1878</td>
<td>Nov 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Anna Augusta Snodgrass</td>
<td>Nov 1879</td>
<td>Dec 1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of Lucinda Jane Snodgrass and Richard Daniel "Dick" Wilhite were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Details</th>
<th>Death Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Martha Jane &quot;Mattie&quot; Wilhite</td>
<td>Dec 1862</td>
<td>Jun 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Nancy Margaret Wilhite</td>
<td>Apr 1864</td>
<td>June 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Daughter (Twin) Wilhite</td>
<td>Aug 1864</td>
<td>Aug 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>David Crockett Wilhite</td>
<td>May 1869</td>
<td>Aug 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Thomas Lafayette Wilhite</td>
<td>May 1869</td>
<td>Aug 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Elizabeth Jane Wilhite</td>
<td>Sep 1872</td>
<td>Oct 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Eva Lou Wilhite</td>
<td>Oct 1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Generation 6

113. Mary Francis Snodgrass [75] (William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 8 Aug 1856 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 3 Jan 1941 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married on 13 Oct 1887 in , , Arkansas Allen Sea (Al) King [240], born 19 Mar 1848 in , , Arkansas; died 1 May 1917, son of Wesley Henry King [307] and Evaline Elizabeth Holt [87].

Notes for Allen Sea (Al) King:

Many children of the 1890's remember visits to the home of "Uncle Al" to have a tooth pulled without pain-killer. Uncle Al learned this practice from his father; as there were not dentists in this part of the country for many years.

Children of Mary Francis Snodgrass and Allen Sea (Al) King were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Details</th>
<th>Death Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Joseph Lafayette King</td>
<td>Feb 1888</td>
<td>Dec 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Hollie King</td>
<td>May 1891</td>
<td>Sep 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Allen Sea Lacy King</td>
<td>Aug 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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114. Margaret Jane SNODGRASS [76] (William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William). Born 8 Jan 1855 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 18 Jul 1944 in Washington, Arkansas, son of William Jackson (Jack) RICH [309] and Emeline Prelina (Millie) HOLT [90].

Children of Margaret Jane SNODGRASS and Benjamin Hardy RICH were as follows:

+ 137 i Hattie B. RICH [672], born 6 Dec 1881 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 17 Jan 1944 in California. She married Travis Long VWATER [683].


+ 139 iii John Hardy RICH [673], born 21 Jul 1887 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 22 Apr 1979 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. He married Nettie White [81].


+ 141 v Lou Pearl RICH [674], born 12 Jan 1891 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 1936. She married on 14 Jan 1915 William (Bill) HENNING [685].


+ 145 ix Etta RICH [678], born 1 Dec 1893 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 15 Sep 1979. She married James (Jim) Payson ROY [688].

+ 146 x Auda RICH [679], born 8 Aug 1895 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 19 May 1966 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Virgil Beaty CUSHING [689].

+ 147 xi Annie Clyde RICH [680], born 8 Jan 1897 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 3 Jun 1984 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. She married Gene FINLEY [690].

+ 148 xii Travis Floyd RICH [681], born 7 Jun 1899 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married Vida WATSON [691].


116. John Phillip SNODGRASS [77] (William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William). Born 29 Nov 1861 in Sparta, White, Tennessee; died 31 Mar 1938 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married on 10 Sep 1891 Idia Frances BEATY [242], born 9 Feb 1873 in Kentucky Town, Texas; died 10 Apr 1932, daughter of Francis Marion (Frank) BEATY [746] and Mary Jane VAWTER [760].

Children of John Phillip SNODGRASS and Idia Frances BEATY were as follows:


+ 152 iii Clyde SNODGRASS [695], born 27 Mar 1896 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 1 Jul 1896 in Washington, Arkansas.


+ 155 vi Thomas Walter SNODGRASS [698], born 28 Jul 1902 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 19 Jan 1936. He married Mary TURNBOW [1090].


+ 158 ix Delma Louise SNODGRASS [701], born 2 Jan 1910 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 11 Feb 1971. She married William (Bill) Terry CURTEMAN [1097].


+ 160 xi Eunice Marie SNODGRASS [703], born 22 Jan 1918 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 23 May 1999 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. She married Walter Loyd RICH [1098].
## Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form


Children of Thomas Lafayette SNODGRASS and John Dee NUNLEY were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161 i</td>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Lincoln, Arkansas; died 9 Nov 1938 in Oregon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 ii</td>
<td>Mary Leanna (May)</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 23 Mar 1979 in Lincoln, Arkansas. She married Isom Hurney SANDERS [2379].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 ix</td>
<td>Florence Pearl</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 8 Aug 1995. She married 1 Jan 1926 Jack JOHNSTON [2739], (2) Loren R. COLLINS [412].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of William James "Bill" SNODGRASS (Jr.) and Mary Etta LITTLE were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>177 iv</td>
<td>Lizzie Ruth</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 29 Dec 1998 in Antioch, California. She married Charles Samuel (Sam) JONES [1107].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 vi</td>
<td>Clara Bee</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 18 Dec 1920 in Fayetteville, Arkansas. She married Alfred Raymond RISLEY [1110].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 x</td>
<td>Dorothy Mae</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married (1) Olin Franklin (Billy) HOLLAND [1117], (2) Jess FLANARY [2833].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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She married Wayne Wyatt CHEATHAM [1118].


Notes for Florence Amanda SNODGRASS
One source says she died in Orange County, California.

Children of Florence Amanda SNODGRASS and Ulysses Grant HARGROVE were as follows:


+ 188 iv Myrtle D. HARGROVE [1028], born 28 Nov 1895 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 31 Mar 1987 in Westville, Adair, Oklahoma. She married Joseph Peter REED [1044].

+ 189 v John Stanley HARGROVE [1029], born 15 Jun 1898 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 29 Sep 1972 in Westville, Adair, Oklahoma. He married Kate Mary PADGETT [1045].


+ 191 vii Lillian Irene HARGROVE [1031], born 3 Nov 1903 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 1985. She married Earl RHEA [1047].

+ 192 viii Ella Mabel HARGROVE [1032], born 29 Jan 1905 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married (1) Lloyd Arthur WOODS [1048]; (2) William (Bill) Terry CURTEMAN [1097].

+ 193 ix Mary Gladys HARGROVE [1033], born 14 Dec 1906 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 4 May 1977. She married (1) Roy TAYLOR [1049]; (2) James Cyrus REESE [2931].

+ 194 x Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (Jr.) [1034], born 26 Mar 1913 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married Ester (—) [1050].

1920 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas, son of Emanuel Harvey RAUCH [12] and Sarah Catherine TALBOT [13].

Children of Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS and John William RAUCH were as follows:

195 i Clifford RAUCH [47], born 24 Jun 1892 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 5 Apr 1943 in Nestor, California. He married Grace JAMES [158].


202 viii Mae Elizabeth RAUCH [3], born 4 Jun 1902 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 31 Aug 1976 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas. She married (1) Alvin DeKalb NORWOOD [2]; (2) Jackson Byron LOWE [467].


208 xiv Frank Ray (Jack) RAUCH [59], born 21 Feb 1909 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 23 Nov 1991 in Henderson, Kentucky. He married (1)
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Robertta Powers COOK [169]; (2) Mary Katherine HICKS [1063].

209 xv Albert Cecil RAUCH [60], born 6 Jun 1914 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 20 Sep 1966 in Dumas, Moore, Texas. He married Dorothy Helen BRUCE [170].


Children of Elnora (Ellanora) (Note) SNODGRASS and Louis Bruner HAWS were as follows:

212 i William Warner (Bill) HAWS [1119], born 25 Aug 1893; died 19 Nov 1958. He married (1) Enia SMITH [1126]; (2) Winnie M. HICKS [1127]; (3) Elizabeth Jane "Bessie" YOUNG [1128].

213 ii Elmer Carl (Darby) HAWS [1120], born 1 Mar 1896; died 1965. He married Grace EURPP [1132].

214 iii Lloyd HAWS [1121], born 18 Dec 1898; died 23 Dec 1972. He married Nancy HALE [1133].

215 iv Taska Mattie HAWS [1122], born 3 Mar 1900; died 6 Feb 1932. She married Ben H. RodGERS [1134].

216 v Lucille HAWS [1123], born 17 Aug 1902. She married Tifford Raymond THOMASON [1135].

217 vi Val Leo HAWS [1124], born 14 Dec 1908; died 20 Dec 1979. He married Irene Rodgers [1136].

218 vii Ola Marie HAWS [1125], born 18 Feb 1912. She married Harold Willard COPELAND [1137].


Children of Emma D. SNODGRASS and Orien A. DAVIS were as follows:


220 ii Fred DAVIS [1139], born 25 May 1899; died 6 Jun 1940. He married Flo SIEFALD [2954].

221 iii Allen Harley DAVIS [1140], born 21 Apr 1901; died 17 Dec 1970. He married Emma Florence

BIEHN [2386].

222 iv Gertie DAVIS [1141], born 8 Aug 1903; died 19 Nov 1903.


224 vi John DAVIS [1143], born 12 Mar 1907. He married Rosaline MILLER [2387].

225 vii Lester DAVIS [1144], born 20 Feb 1912; died 1 Aug 1959.

226 viii Harry DAVIS [1145], born 30 Jan 1918.


Children of Anna Augusta SNODGRASS and James Frances Marion COLLINS were as follows:


228 ii George Garvin COLLINS [1147], born 6 Apr 1896 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 9 Jul 1941 in Westville, Adair, Oklahoma. He married Laura Ruth YEAGER [2388].

229 iii William Frank COLLINS [1148], born Jan 1898 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 9 Sep 1899 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.


231 v Samuel Oren COLLINS [1150], born 21 Jan 1902 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 22 Sep 1986 in Battle Creek, Michigan. He married Merle Elizabeth YEAGER [2390].

232 vi Lewis Lafayette COLLINS [1151], born 7 Apr 1904 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 3 Dec 1976 in Abilene, Kansas. He married Melba Maxine Masters [2391].

233 vii Corene Gertrude COLLINS [1152], born 1 Aug 1905 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 19 Oct 1991. She married William Emmette TROSTLE (Sr.) [2392].

234 viii Lizzie Pearl COLLINS [1153], born 18 Dec 1907 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 16 Sep 1982 in Battle Creek, Michigan. She married Earl Walker ANGELL [2393].


236 x Chester Paul COLLINS [1155], born 22 Feb 1911 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married
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Fern Paulina KIEBORZ [2394].
+ 237 xi Iva Merle COLLINS [1156], born 7 Aug 1912 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married James Edward PARKS [2395].
238 xii Hester Barbara COLLINS [1157], born 13 Mar 1915 in Aempo, California; died 20 Dec 1924 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.
+ 239 xiii Maggie Louise COLLINS [1158], born 29 Sep 1917 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Ivan Edward (Ed) CRANMER [2396].
240 xiv James Henry (Buck) COLLINS [1160], born 19 Sep 1919 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 5 Feb 1962 in Abilene, Kansas.
+ 241 xv Dorothy Marie COLLINS [1159], born 25 Nov 1921 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 6 Feb 1985 in Battle Creek, Michigan. She married George Alfred STANLEY [2397].

Children of William Powell KING and Ruth M. BEATY were as follows:
+ 250 ii Vernadeen KING [2443]. She married Paul HENDRICKS [2446].
+ 251 iii Frances Jean KING [1084], born 10 Oct 1924. She married E. O. PLAUCHE [2439].

Children of Hattie B. RICH and Travis Long VAWTER were as follows:
252 i Myrtle Ivy VAWTER [2452], born 5 Dec 1900; died 17 Aug 1962.
253 ii Sallie Viola VAWTER [2453], born 29 Jan 1903; died 12 Jul 1924.
+ 254 iii Mable VAWTER [2454], born 30 Jun 1904; died 30 Jul 1987. She married John YINGST [2455].
+ 255 iv Floyd VAWTER [2470], born 29 Mar 1906. He married Vay YOUNG [2479].
+ 256 v William Hardy VAWTER [2472], born 30 Mar 1909; died 3 Jun 1989. He married Mable GUIL [2487].
257 vi Icy Oneda VAWTER [2473], born 27 Aug 1911 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 2 May 1986 in Antioch, California.
+ 258 vii Maggie Marie VAWTER [2474], born 27 Jan 1913. She married Ben WATSON [2491].
259 viii Minnie Pearl VAWTER [2475], born 6 Sep 1916; died 19 Jan 1917.
+ 260 ix Leonard Earl VAWTER [2476], born 12 Feb 1918. He married Stella Winnenona STUBBS [2497].
+ 261 x Luther Frederick VAWTER [2477], born 5 Feb 1920. He married Merle BROWN [2500].
+ 262 xi John Travis VAWTER [2478], born 31 Oct 1922. He married Edna Irene BROWN [2504].
+ 263 xii Lena B. VAWTER [3233], born 19 Mar 1925. She married Bedford SMITH [3234].

Children of John Hardy RICH and Martha FINLEY were as follows:
264 i Clifford L. RICH [2517], born 14 Oct 1913 in
Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 10 Feb 1929 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.

+ 265 ii Roy RICH [2518], born 2 Nov 1916. He married Avon Marie SELLERS [2519].


+ 267 iv Claude RICH [2522], born 30 Nov 1922; died 6 Apr 1987. He married Betty HAMMONDS [2523].

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form


Children of Fred Jackson RICH and Etta CUSHING were as follows:

+ 268 i J. D. RICH [687], born 3 Jan 1922 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.


Children of Etta RICH and James (Jim) Paypon ROY were as follows:

+ 269 i Luther Paypon ROY [2526], born 28 Jan 1922 in Cincinnati, Washington, Arkansas; died 14 Dec 1986 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. He married Alice Marie MYERS [2527].


Children of Auda RICH and Virgil Beaty CUSHING were as follows:

+ 270 i Dorothy CUSHING [776], born 5 Feb 1922. She married Ross REED [780].


+ 272 iii Mildred CUSHING [777], born 6 Jan 1925. She married Grover HOLLAND [782].

+ 273 iv Calvin C. (Sonny) CUSHING [779], born 13 Apr 1927; died 22 Sep 1979 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married Anna Bell KECK [787].


Children of Annie Clyde RICH and Gene FINLEY were as follows:


+ 275 ii Virginia FINLEY [1086], born 16 Jul 1923 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Emmet HOWARD [1088].

148. Travis Floyd RICH [681] (Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 7 Jun 1899 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married on 28 Aug 1928 Vida WATSON [691].

Children of Travis Floyd RICH and Vida WATSON were as follows:

+ 276 i Jaqueline (Jackie) RICH [2543].


Children of Chester Dee SNODGRASS and Goldie Viola PRIDEMORE were as follows:

+ 277 i Roy Earl SNODGRASS [904], born 15 Apr 1920. He married Amalee REED [2544].

+ 278 ii Leslie Elster SNODGRASS [905], born 15 Oct 1921; died 8 Apr 1999.

+ 279 iii Lonnie Clyde SNODGRASS [906], born 10 Jun 1925. He married Barbara SRAMEK [2552].


+ 281 v John Phillip (Johnie) SNODGRASS [908], born 23 Apr 1929. He married Joan KENNEDY [2563].


Children of Della Mae SNODGRASS and Earl Elvin CHEATHAM were as follows:
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284 i Ida Mae CHEATHAM [2570], born 11 Jun 1919. She married Woodrow Wilson CHOATE [2571].
285 ii Loetta CHEATHAM [2582], born 24 Sep 1920; died 11 Nov 1921.
287 iv Vol Melvin CHEATHAM [2595], born 29 Dec 1923. He married (1) Wilma Neil SHANNON [2596]; (2) Sue Carol SPEARS [2604].
288 v Clyde Crocket CHEATHAM [2608], born 16 Jan 1926; died 29 Jan 1946. Died in the service.
289 vi John Frank CHEATHAM [2609], born 29 Mar 1928. He married Jewel Athena CLARK [2610].
290 vii Pauline Ruth CHEATHAM [2619], born 4 Jun 1930. She married Jack Everett BATSON [2620].
291 viii Mary Margaret CHEATHAM [2626], born 4 Apr 1932 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 17 Oct 1948 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.
292 ix Frances Marie CHEATHAM [2627], born 10 Apr 1934. She married Kenneth Dale BAER [2631].
293 x Ima Helen CHEATHAM [2628], born 21 Feb 1936. She married (1) Luther Lou SMITH [2639]; (2) Lee Roy FRITCH [2644].
294 xi Jackie Lee CHEATHAM [2629], born 7 Apr 1940.
295 xii Flossie Louise CHEATHAM [2630], born 15 Aug 1942. She married David Lloyd HUFFAKER [2647].


Children of Thomas Walter SNODGRASS and Mary TURNBOW were as follows:
+ 294 i Delta Fay SNODGRASS [2651], born 18 Apr 1929. She married (1) Carl MELTON [2652]; (2) Don CUTSHELL [2658].
+ 295 ii Carol Frances SNODGRASS [2659], born 12 Sep 1933. She married (1) Oddessa HALFACRE [2660]; (2) Stanley CUTSHELL [2663].


Children of Bert SNODGRASS and Eva Rec CARTER were as follows:
+ 296 i Harold Lee SNODGRASS [1093], born 22 Dec 1929; died 7 Feb 1930 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.
+ 297 ii Paul Dean SNODGRASS [1094], born 13 Sep 1935 in La Habra, Orange, California; died 31 May 2000 in Prairie Grove, Washington, Arkansas.
+ 298 iii Eva Marie SNODGRASS [1095], born 1 Dec 1943. She married James STICKLER [2666].
+ 299 iv Linda Louise SNODGRASS [1096], born 3 Aug 1951. She married (1) Charles Steven BRIGHT [2671]; (2) James SWEARINGEN [2672]; (3) Gene SPRINGSTON [3252].


Children of Delma Louise SNODGRASS and William (Bill) Terry CURTEMAN were as follows:
+ 300 i Wanda Louise CURTEMAN [2673], born 4 Aug 1927. She married Lavoyd JONES [2674].
+ 301 ii Betty Jane CURTEMAN [2676], born 27 Apr 1929. She married (1) Larry JOHNSON [2677]; (2) Clifford Ray BLADES [2679].


Children of Eunice Marie SNODGRASS and Walter Loyd RICH were as follows:
+ 302 i Walter Loyd RICH (Jr.) [1099], born 4 Feb 1937; died 15 Feb 1985.


Children of Mary Leanna (May) SNODGRASS and Isom Hurney SANDERS were as follows:
+ 303 i Maude Bessie SANDERS [2682], born 13 Sep 1911 in Olive, Oklahoma. She married Glen Frantz KINCADE [2683].
+ 304 ii Opal Lavonne SANDERS [2681], born 28 Jun 1913 in Olive, Oklahoma.

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Children of Bessie Lou SNODGRASS and George Marcus CHEATHAM were as follows:

+ 305 i Hazel Mae 6 CHEATHAM [2702], born 13 Oct 1915. She married Kenneth BLANKENBURG [2703].

+ 306 ii Doris Dee 6 CHEATHAM [2707], born 5 May 1917. She married Allie Andrew BANEK [2708].

+ 307 iii Thomas Elwyn 3 CHEATHAM [2712], born 15 Dec 1921. He married Mary Jane MCLEOD [2713].

+ 308 iv Olive Bernice 8 CHEATHAM [2719], born 9 Sep 1925. She married Loyd Eugene ADAMS [2720].


Children of Winnie Ray SNODGRASS and Leonard Roy RAINWATER were as follows:

+ 309 i Roy Leon 7 RAINWATER [2692], born 27 Nov 1916; died 22 Oct 1977. He married Edith Mae CRANE [2693].

+ 310 ii Imogene RAINWATER [2696], born 13 Nov 1923. She married Douglas Dean DUCKERT [2697].


Children of Samuel Denver SNODGRASS and Ruth Katherine CORLEY were as follows:

+ 311 i Thomas Keith 8 SNODGRASS [1101], born 7 Oct 1921 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 9 Mar 1978 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He married Betty Jane SMITH [2740].

+ 312 ii Frances Dee 8 SNODGRASS [1102], born 10 Nov 1924. She married Robert Earl LOGAN [2398].


Children of Homer Lawson SNODGRASS and Rubie Etta MURRAY were as follows:

+ 313 i Louise Maurine 8 SNODGRASS [718], born 11 Sep 1923 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married on 28 Dec 1943 Ernest Noah HOWARD [722].

+ 314 ii Homer Lawson SNODGRASS (Jr.) [719], born 27 Nov 1924 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married Verna LOR googers [723].

+ 315 iii Mae Dee 8 SNODGRASS [720], born 14 Jan 1926 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 18 Jul 1972 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Jackson (Jack) Moore SUMMERS [725].

+ 316 iv Mary Etta 8 SNODGRASS [721], born 4 Feb 1928 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Tommy Gene WILHITE [726].

169. Florence Pearl 7 SNODGRASS [712] (Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 7 Feb 1900 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 8 Aug 1987. She married (1) on 5 Nov 1949 Jack JOHNSTON [2739], born 11 Jun 1896; died 11 Dec 1956; (2) on 28 Jul 1918 Loren R. COLLINS [4121], born 3 Jul 1897 in Washington County, Arkansas; died 11 Jan 1943, son of Albert Clinton (Pete) COLLINS [4052] and Rosa A. O'NEAL [4120].

Children of Florence Pearl SNODGRASS and Loren R. COLLINS were as follows:

+ 317 i Hoyt Rudolph 8 COLLINS [2724], born 9 Feb 1920; died 1981. He married (1) Mary Ann MASON [2725]; (2) Phyllis Eugenia BENDER [2728].

+ 318 ii Lorene Avis 8 COLLINS [2729], born 15 Aug 1921. She married (1) Joe HEMKER [2730]; (2) John SIMONIAN [2733].

+ 319 iii Glen Albert 8 COLLINS [2735], born 5 Nov 1925. He married Pauline Jane ADAMS [2736].


Children of Anna Muriel SNODGRASS and James Ernest LEACH were as follows:


Children of Winnie Geneva SNODGRASS and William (Bill)
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Henry McCratic were as follows:

+ 321 i Dorothy Louise McCratic [2754], born 21 Apr 1940. She married Alvie Obrine (George) Leming [2756].

+ 322 ii Roy Dean McCratic [2755], born 1 Oct 1944. He married Mary Elizabeth Higganbatham [2763].


Children of Delphie Tece Snodgrass and Floyd Alfonse Lowe were as follows:

+ 323 i Marvin Floyd Lowe [2767], born 6 Mar 1934. He married Rema Maude Rankin [2768].

+ 324 ii Kenneth Leon Lowe [2773], born 21 Jun 1939. He married Mary Eleanor Farmer [2774].

177. Lizzie Ruth Snodgrass [734] (William James “Bill”, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 10 Feb 1917 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 29 Dec 1988 in Antioch, California. She married on 15 Jul 1939 Charles Samuel (Sam) Jones [1107], born 17 Mar 1911; died 13 Aug 1979. Children of Lizzie Ruth Snodgrass and Charles Samuel (Sam) Jones were as follows:

+ 325 i Donald Wayne Jones [2778], born 28 Oct 1941. He married Freda Lorine Maddox [2781].

- 326 ii Carol Fay Jones [2779], born 31 Aug 1943. She married (1) Leroy Bruce Tullis [2784]; (2) Allen Gay Sautter [2786].

327 iii Waymond Alvin Jones [2780], born 11 Nov 1946 in Siloam Springs, Benton, Arkansas.


Children of Clara Bee Snodgrass and Alfred Raymond Risley were as follows:

+ 328 i Harold Dean Risley [1111], born 4 Jul 1939. He married Virginia Alice Winn [2788].

+ 329 ii Frances Louise Risley [1112], born 29 Aug 1940 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Cecil Blackwood [2792].


331 iv Jerry Eugene Risley [1114], born 21 Nov 1948 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas.


Children of Leonard Elton Snodgrass and Thelma (Cindy) Green were as follows:

+ 332 i Johhie Lee Snodgrass (Green) [2799], born 29 Jan 1942. He married (1) Judith Jenkens [2800]; (2) Sharon Louise Koeppel [2803].

+ 333 ii Donna Kaye Snodgrass [2805], born 20 Feb 1951 in ., California. She married (1) Larry Orr [2806]; (2) Mike Parker [2809].

+ 334 iii Sandra Jean Snodgrass [2808], born 10 Jun 1953 in ., California. She married Dave Minton [2809].


Children of Annie Jeannette Snodgrass and Cyrus Harding Green were as follows:

+ 335 i Betty Lou Green [2811], born 1 Feb 1945. She married Leon Baldwin [2818].

+ 336 ii Bobby Darrell Green [2812], born 17 Mar 1947. He married Marcia Niccum [2821].

+ 337 iii Kenneth Dale Green [2813], born 15 Dec 1950. He married Linda Sue Barker [2824].

338 iv Linda Sue Green [2814], born 18 Feb 1955. She married on 9 Jul 1974 Jimmie Joe Sassnett [2817].

339 v Dennis Ray Green [2815], born 30 Sep 1961.


Children of Dorothy Mae Snodgrass and Olin Franklin (Billy) Holland were as follows:

341 i Evelyn Sue Holland [2827], born 20 Sep 1934.

+ 342 ii Sherron Viline Holland [2828], born 27 May 1949. She married Jerry Glen Bell [2830].
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343 iii Lois Fern* Holland [2829], born 14 Jul 1954.

Children of Dorothy Mae SNODGRASS and Jess FLANARY were as follows:

344 i Brenda Joyce* FLANARY [2834], born 25 Sep 1947.

345 ii Darrell Keith* FLANARY [2835], born 11 Jun 1950.

346 iii David Wayne* FLANARY [2836], born 15 Nov 1952.


Notes for Mildred Berniece SNODGRASS

Died in childbirth on 9 Jan 1951.

Children of Mildred Berniece SNODGRASS and Wayne Wyatt CHEATHAM were as follows:


+ 348 ii Lagen Kay CHEATHAM [2838], born 9 Jan 1954 in Prairie Grove, Washington, Arkansas. She married Gary Dean IMMEL [2839].


Children of William Chester HARGROVE and Clara EDMISTON were as follows:

349 i Frank HARGROVE [1036], born 13 May 1916.

350 ii Clifford White HARGROVE [1037], born 8 Apr 1919.

351 iii Thelma Louise HARGROVE [1038], born 11 Jul 1921. She married Robert Dean FISHER [2852].

352 iv Charles Marvin HARGROVE [1039], born 8 Nov 1923.


Children of Gertrude Louise HARGROVE and William Ray RODGERS were as follows:

+ 353 i William Grant RODGERS [1041], born 20 Feb 1912. He married Mary Marie (Boots) HOLCOMBER [2853].

+ 354 ii Woody Ray RODGERS [1042], born 16 Apr 1911. He married Edith ELLER [2858].


Children of Ola Augusta HARGROVE and Y.J. MANOUS were as follows:

+ 355 i Harry MANOUS [2864], born 17 Mar 1914. He married unknown.

+ 356 ii Florence Eta MANOUS [2867], born 2 Dec 1916. She married John W. MONOHOAN [2868].


Children of Myrtle D. HARGROVE and Joseph Peter REED were as follows:

+ 357 i Guy Allen REED [2869], born 9 Apr 1921 in Dutch Mills, Washington, Arkansas; died 21 Mar 2000 in Snowflake, Arizona. He married (1) Doris SAUNDERS [2870]; (2) Bernice PARKER [2880].


Children of John Stanley HARGROVE and Kate Mary PADGETT were as follows:


+ 359 ii Helen Louise HARGROVE [2882], born 16 Feb 1922; died 11 Nov 1990. She married Albert WIRGLEY [2883].

+ 360 iii Alice Ruth HARGROVE [2886], born 17 Aug 1924; died 30 Nov 1971. She married Dean NARATH [2887].

+ 361 iv Harold HARGROVE [2891], born 3 Sep 1926. He married Beryl BAISERRANCE [2892].

+ 362 v Mary Lynn HARGROVE [2897], born 18 Jan 1941; died 26 Mar 1962.

191. Lillian Irene HARGROVE [1031] (Florence Amanda SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 3 Nov 1903 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 1985. She married on 26 Nov 1925 Earl RHEA [1047], born 7 Feb 1900; died 26 Mar 1942.
Children of Lillian Irene HARGROVE and Earl RHEA were as follows:

+ 363 i Jack RHEA [2898], born 14 Mar 1927. He married Geraldine CLARK [2899].
+ 364 ii Don Earl RHEA [2904], born 12 Oct 1928. He married Peggy Louise SMITH [2905].


Children of Ella Mabel HARGROVE and Lloyd Arthur WOODS were as follows:

+ 365 i Wanda Maxine WOODS [2916], born 4 Aug 1925. She married Carl HOLT [2917].
+ 366 ii Vol Calvin WOODS [2920], born 12 Dec 1929. He married Donna BRADEN [2921].


Children of Mary Gladys HARGROVE and Roy TAYLOR were as follows:

+ 367 i James Ray TAYLOR (REESE) [2925], born 16 Dec 1925. He married Helia ALPUCHE [2926].
+ 368 ii Vernon Joe TAYLOR (REESE) [2929], born 22 Feb 1927. He married in 1954 Mary Ann ALBERS [2930].


Children of Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (Jr.) and Ester (---) were as follows:

369 i Patricia Ann HARGROVE [2932], born 17 Mar 1940.
370 ii Priscilla Arnita HARGROVE [2933], born 23 Apr 1941.


Children of Hardy RAUCH and Merle Corinne LUCY were as follows:

+ 375 i Ewing Henry Jr. RAUCH [191], born 2 Jul 1923 in Williams, Coconino, Arizona. He married Dolores Rose "Dee" STOERING [193].

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Children of Clyde RAUCH and Velma Hope LEACH were as follows:

377 i Mary Ellen RAUCH [174], born 10 Nov 1932 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Earl Dean CHRISTIAN [199].
378 ii Virginia Lou RAUCH [175], born 31 Jan 1934 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Frank M. COUNCIL [203].
379 iii Clyde Leon RAUCH [176], born 13 Nov 1937 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married (1) Wanda Lou COLTON [207]; (2) Margaret MANNIX [599].


Notes for Mae Elizabeth RAUCH
Mae Elizabeth Rauch’s real name is Lizzie Mae Rauch.

Children of Mae Elizabeth RAUCH and Alvin DeKalb NORWOOD were as follows:

380 i Barbara Jean NORWOOD [36], born 13 Jan 1928 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 4 Jun 1991 in Dallas, Texas. She married James Ulysses HURST [138].
381 ii Donald Loyd NORWOOD [1], born 16 Jan 1924 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married Joan Evelyn BROWN [32].


Children of Amanda Ruth RAUCH and Woods Lamberton MALLOW were as follows:


386 v Winnie Ruth MALLOW [213], born 15 Feb 1933 in Washington. She married DeWayne Allen SHOEMAKER [299].
390 ix Meredith Anne MALLOW [217], born 9 Dec 1941 in Washington. She married on 15 Dec 1962 Theodore Duaine CARL [303], born 21 May 1941.
391 x Marilyn Sue MALLOW [218], born 16 Feb 1949 in Washington.


Children of John Thomas RAUCH and Doris Laurette TYSON were as follows:


Children of Ella Bea RAUCH and John England MITCHELL were as follows:

393 i Mary Elizabeth MITCHELL [167], born 12 Jan 1931 in Havana, Yell, Arkansas; died 1 Jun 1999 in Little Rock, Pulaski, Arkansas. She married Cecil Redding COUCH (Jr.) [219].

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Marjorie Ellen WALLACE [168], born 5 Feb 1913 in Richland, Baker, Oregon.

Children of Harry Paul RAUCH and Marjorie Ellen WALLACE were as follows:


395 ii Paula Jean RAUCH [225], born 11 May 1952 in Richland, Benton, Washington. She married John BOHLMAN [305].


Children of Frank Ray (Jack) RAUCH and Roberta Powers COOK were as follows:

396 i Jacquelyn x RAUCH [226], born 30 Sep 1938 in Kentucky.

397 ii Janice Lee x RAUCH [227], born 31 Jan 1939 in Kentucky.

Children of Frank Ray (Jack) RAUCH and Mary Katherine HICKS were as follows:

398 i Clarice Mae CUNNINGHAM [228], born 16 Nov 1944 in Kentucky. Jack Rauch married Mary Katherine Hicks Cunningham on 20 Dec 1949. She was born 9 Jan 1923. She had only one child.

399 ii Sarah Lillian RAUCH [229], born 14 Jan 1959 in Henderson, Kentucky.

400 iii Christopher Dale RAUCH [230], born 21 Jan 1960 in Henderson, Kentucky.


209. Albert Cecil RAUCH [60] (Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 6 Jun 1914 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 20 Sep 1966 in Dumas, Moore, Texas. He married about 1953 Dorothy Helen BRUCE [170], born 9 Jul 1924 in Dumas, Moore, Texas; died 14 Aug 1986 in Dumas, Moore, Texas.

Children of Albert Cecil RAUCH and Dorothy Helen BRUCE were as follows:

403 i Sherri Helen RAUCH [233], born 16 May 1954 in Dumas, Texas.


Children of Helen Louise RAUCH and Howard Edwin BELCHAMBER were as follows:


405 ii John Rauch BELCHAMBER [235], born 27 Mar 1939 in California.

406 iii Howard William BELCHAMBER [236], born 20 Feb 1944 in California.


408 v Judith Ann BELCHAMBER [238], born 18 Dec 1946 in California.

409 vi Jimmy Carl BELCHAMBER [239], born 29 Jan 1950 in California.

212. William Warner (Bill) HAWKS [1119] (Elnora (Elianora) (Note) SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 25 Aug 1893; died 19 Nov 1958. He married (1) in 1916 Enia SMITH [1126]; (2) in 1919 Winnie M. HICKS [1127], born 21 Apr 1913; (3) on 21 Apr 1931 Elizabeth Jane "Bessie" YOUNG [1128], born 9 Sep 1900 in Linden, Tennessee; died 31 Dec 1993 in Hearthstone Manor, Talent.

Children of William Warner (Bill) HAWKS and Enia SMITH were as follows:

410 i La Dean HAWKS [1130], born 1917.

Children of William Warner (Bill) HAWKS and Winnie M. HICKS were as follows:

411 i Lacy W. HAWKS [1131], born 28 Mar 1921; died 14 Aug 1981. He married (1) Thelma Louise STONE [2938]; (2) Gertude M. (---) [2940].

Children of William Warner (Bill) HAWKS and Elizabeth Jane "Bessie" YOUNG were as follows:


214. Lloyd HAWKS [1121] (Elnora (Elianora) (Note) SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 18 Dec 1898; died 23 Dec 1972. He married in 1922 Nancy HALE [1113].

Children of Lloyd HAWKS and Nancy HALE were as follows:

413 i Hale HAWKS [2945], born in Wittier, California.

215. Taska Mattie HAWKS [1122] (Elnora (Elianora) (Note) SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 3 Mar 1900; died 6 Feb 1932. She married in Jan 1919 Ben H. RODGERS [1134], born 26 Jul 1892; died 5 Nov 1964.

Children of Taska Mattie HAWKS and Ben H. RODGERS were as follows:
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

414 i Frank 5 RODGERS [2946].
  + 415 ii Mary Frances 6 RODGERS [2947]. She married William James LAETHER [2924].
  + 416 iii James 6 RODGERS [2948]. He married Helen Mae (__) [3124].

216. Lucille 7 HAWS [1123] (Elnora (Ellanora) (Note) 6 SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 17 Aug 1901. She married in 1925 Tilford Raymond THOMASON [1135], born 1890; died 1941, son of Hugh Baker THOMASON [3305] and Nancy Jane (Nan) HOLT [880].

  Children of Lucille HAWS and Tilford Raymond THOMASON were as follows:
  417 i Tommy Lewis 8 THOMASON [4411], born 1929.
  418 ii Jerry Baker 8 THOMASON [4412], born 1939.

217. Vol Leo 7 HAWS [1124] (Elnora (Ellanora) (Note) 6 SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 21 Apr 1907; died 17 Dec 1979. He married on 24 Dec 1928 Irene RODGERS [1136], born 30 Jul 1909.

  Children of Vol Leo HAWS and Irene RODGERS were as follows:
  419 i Patsy Volene 8 HAWS [2949].
  420 ii Jimmy 8 HAWS [2950].

218. Ola Marie 7 HAWS [1125] (Elnora (Ellanora) (Note) 6 SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 21 Jan 1902. She married in 1925 Harold Willard COPE4LAND [1137], born in New Castle, , Texas.

  Children of Ola Marie HAWS and Harold Willard COPE4LAND were as follows:
  421 i Shirley 8 COPE4LAND [2951].
  422 ii Deloris 8 COPE4LAND [2952].
  423 iii Judy 8 COPE4LAND [2953].

221. Allen Harley 7 DAVIS [1140] (Emma D, 6 SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 21 Apr 1901; died 17 Dec 1970. He married on 16 Jun 1924 Emma Florence BIEHN [2386].

  Children of Allen Harley DAVIS and Emma Florence BIEHN were as follows:
  + 424 i Dale Allen 8 DAVIS [2955]. He married Danna Jean DAGGETT [2956].
  + 425 ii Gordon Earl 8 DAVIS [2960]. He married Shirley Ann SNYDE [2961].

224. John 7 DAVIS [1143] (Emma D, 6 SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 12 Mar 1907. He married Rosaline MILLER [2387].

Children of John DAVIS and Rosaline MILLER were as follows:
+ 426 i Karen Ann 8 DAVIS [2964], born 2 Oct 1942. She married (__) KOBACK [2965].


  Children of George Garvin COLLINS and Laura Ruth YEAGER were as follows:
  + 427 i Alfred Vernon 8 COLLINS [2969], born 10 Feb 1922 in Sapulpa, , Oklahoma. He married Merle Leone DEASON [2970].


  Children of Earl Alexander COLLINS and Lois Arlene GIER were as follows:
  + 428 i Helen Maxine 8 COLLINS [2974], born 15 Aug 1931. She married Earnie Eugene CONNOR [2975].
  + 429 ii Nell Jean 8 COLLINS [2978], born 16 Aug 1934. She married Robert Bruce KELLER [2979].
  + 430 iii Kenneth Earl 8 COLLINS [2982], born 7 Jun 1937. He married Arden Elaine HABACKER [2983].


  Children of Samuel Oren COLLINS and Merle Elizabeth YEAGER were as follows:
  + 432 i Norman Leo 8 COLLINS [2988], born 14 Mar 1926. He married Agnes Louise DILLINER [2990].
  + 433 ii Ora Nadine 8 COLLINS [2989], born 30 Apr 1929. She married James Henry MOORE [2991].

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form


Children of Lewis Lafayette COLLINS and Melba Maxine MASTERS were as follows:

434 i Ronald Eugene COLLINS [3006], born 23 Jan 1942. He married on 25 Jul 1965 Dorothy Rosetta BLACKWOOD [3007], born 29 Jan 1941.


Children of Corene Gertrude COLLINS and William Emmette TROSTLE (Sr.) were as follows:

+ 435 i Dorothy Pauline TROSTLE [3008], born 20 Apr 1928 in Webb City, , Oklahoma. She married Joseph Ray KENTON [3009].
+ 436 ii Anna Louise TROSTLE [3012], born 30 Jun 1929 in Webb City, , Oklahoma. She married Walter Donald HOOVER [3013].
+ 438 iv Franklin Donald TROSTLE [3022], born 5 Feb 1933 in Webb City, , Oklahoma. He married Carolyn Jane TAYLOR [3023].
+ 439 v Frances Laverne TROSTLE [3027], born 5 Apr 1936 in Webb City, , Oklahoma. She married Kenneth William WORZ [3028].
+ 440 vi Helen TROSTLE [3030], born 12 Jun 1938 in Webb City, , Oklahoma. She married Perry Lee NEW [3127].
+ 441 vii Douglas Eugene TROSTLE [3031], born 28 Dec 1943 in Webb City, , Oklahoma. He married (1) Sharon Leone BRAY [3032]; (2) Rita Ann THOMAS [3131].


Children of Lizzie Pearl COLLINS and Earl Walker ANGELL were as follows:

+ 443 ii Bobby Keith ANGELL [3037], born 18 Feb 1930 in Summers, Washington, Arkansas. He married Barbara June GENNOE [3038].
+ 444 iii Garvin Lee ANGELL [3043], born 19 Apr 1932 in Summers, Washington, Arkansas. He married (1) Jane Ellen EMPSON [3044]; (2) Helen Johnson DUZIER [3152].
+ 445 iv Linley Corlis ANGELL [3153], born 20 Oct 1948 in Battle Creek, , Michigan. She married Harold Lee LOYD [3156].
+ 446 v Shane Mac Kay ANGELL [3154], born 29 May 1950 in Battle Creek, , Michigan. She married (1) Thomas William LUSK [3159]; (2) Joseph David ALBERT [3161].
+ 447 vi lain Campbell ANGELL [3155], born 10 Sep 1964 in Battle Creek, , Michigan.

236. Chester Paul COLLINS [1155] (Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James 3, Thomas Lafayette 4, James 5, David 6, William 7), born 22 Feb 1911 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married on 14 Feb 1942 in Omaha, , Nebraska Fern Paulina KIEBORZ [2394], born 3 Feb 1922 in Litchfield, , Nebraska.

Children of Chester Paul COLLINS and Fern Paulina KIEBORZ were as follows:

+ 448 i Richard Paul COLLINS [3050], born 16 Nov 1942 in Battle Creek, , Michigan. He married Deanna Carol KLIENBURG [3051].
+ 449 ii Dale Eugene COLLINS [3053], born 17 Oct 1946 in Battle Creek, , Michigan. He married Sharon Colleen NELSON [3176].
+ 450 iii Cheryl Mae COLLINS [3054], born 8 Apr 1950 in Helena, , Montana; died 18 Jan 1968 in Piro, , California.
+ 451 iv Kathyro Darlene COLLINS [3055], born 30 Nov 1955 in Piro, , California. She married Steven Don TIPPS [3178].


Children of Iva Merle COLLINS and James Edward PARKS were as follows:

+ 452 i James Edward PARKS (Jr.) [3056], born 19 Feb 1931 in Abilene, , Kansas. He married Lois Lorraine SWANFELT [3057].
+ 453 ii Jo Anna Jane PARKS [3060], born 4 Apr 1933 in Abilene, , Kansas. She married John Fredrick TRONE [3061].
+ 454 iii Rosie Merle PARKS [3065], born 7 Jan 1935 in Abilene, , Kansas. She married Clinton Arthur CUNNINGHAM [3066].
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Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

239. Maggie Louise COLLINS [1158] (Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 29 Sep 1917 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Leora Mary SHAW [3073].

Children of Maggie Louise COLLINS and Edward (Ed) CRANMER were as follows:
+ 455 i Duane Neal CRANMER [3072], born 27 May 1935 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married Leora Mary SHAW [3073].
+ 456 ii Phyllis Jean CRANMER [3076], born 29 Jan 1937 in Enid, Oklahoma. She married (1) William Bennett TRAMPP [3077]; (2) Jack Henry TRAMPP [3191].
+ 457 iii Ivan Edward CRANMER (Jr.) [3083], born 19 Sep 1941 in Mulvane, Kansas. He married Brenda Dale WEST [3084].
+ 458 iv James Dennis CRANMER [3087], born 24 Sep 1943 in Wellington, Kansas. He married Grace Florence JOHNS [3088].
+ 459 v Samuel Lee CRANMER [3091], born 16 May 1950 in Taft, California. He married 1 Aug 1969 in Bakersfield, California.


Children of Dorothy Marie COLLINS and George Alfred STANLEY were as follows:
+ 460 i Betty Jo STANLEY [3092], born 10 Jul 1959 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married Robert M. KING [3093].
+ 461 ii Carol Ann STANLEY [3097], born 26 Nov 1941 in Battle Creek, Michigan. She married Charles H. JONES [3098].
+ 462 iii Jackie George STANLEY [3101], born 11 Dec 1944 in Battle Creek, Michigan. He married Mona Sue MITCHELL [3102].
+ 463 iv David Ray STANLEY [3103], born 11 Dec 1944 in Battle Creek, Michigan. He married Susan Kay BERREVOETS [3104].
+ 464 v Randall Lee STANLEY [3106], born 13 Jul 1948 in Battle Creek, Michigan. He married Georgine Marie HENKEL [3219].

Generation 8


Children of Mary Catherine KING and George Jacob COX were as follows:
+ 465 i Gary Jeffery COX [2434], born 20 Feb 1953 in Anchorage, Alaska.
+ 466 ii Georanna COX [2435], born 28 Jan 1957 in Anchorage, Alaska.

245. Merle SIMPLER [1080] (Dorothy Marie COLLINS, Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 31 Oct. She married Pat ALLASL [2436].

Children of Merle SIMPLER and Pat ALLASL were as follows:
+ 467 i Palma ALLASL [2437].
+ 468 ii Carl ALLASL [2438].


Children of Vernadeen KING and Paul HENDRICKS were as follows:
+ 469 i Dianne HENDRICKS [2447], born 4 Feb 1944. She married Stewart DOOLITTLE [2448].
+ 470 ii William Bill HENDRICKS [2451], born 6 Jan 1949.


Children of Frances Jean KING and E. O. PLAUCHE were as follows:
+ 471 i Jackie PLAUCHE [2440], born 16 Apr 1946. She married Harry VERONDOPOULAS [2441].
+ 472 ii Darell PLAUCHE [2444], born 16 Apr 1952.


Children of Mable VAWTER and John YINGST were as follows:
+ 473 i Wilma Dean YINGST [2456], born 12 Apr 1928. She married Gene GUNTHER [2457].
+ 474 ii Geneva YINGST [2460], born 27 Mar 1930. She married Charles BOWERS [2461].
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

+ 475 iii Harold Floyd VINGST [2464], born 12 Aug 1933. He married Irene QUIRRING [2465].

255. Floyd VAWTER [2470] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 29 Mar 1906. He married Vay YOUNG [2479].

Children of Floyd VAWTER and Vay YOUNG were as follows:
+ 476 i Carl Floyd VAWTER [2480], born 14 Mar 1941. He married Barbara WATSON [2481].
+ 477 ii Billy VAWTER [2471], born 20 Mar 1946. He married Dorothy MOSLEY [2482].

256. William Hardy VAWTER [2472] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 30 Mar 1909; died 3 Jun 1989. He married Mable GUIL [2487].

Children of William Hardy VAWTER and Mable GUIL were as follows:
+ 478 i Barbara VAWTER [2486], born 3 Mar 1940. She married Earses VEAL [2489].

258. Maggie Marie VAWTER [2474] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 27 Jan 1913. She married Ben WATSON [2491], died 9 Jun 1980.

Children of Maggie Marie VAWTER and Ben WATSON were as follows:
+ 479 i Richard WATSON [2492], born 20 Jun 1938. He married Bernice HEARDRICH [2493].

260. Leonard Earl VAWTER [2476] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 12 Feb 1918. He married on 5 Mar 1945 Stella Winnona STUBBS [2497].

Children of Leonard Earl VAWTER and Stella Winnona STUBBS were as follows:
480 i Lynn Earl VAWTER [2498], born 25 May 1947. He married on 24 May 1970 Anna Mae KARNIS [2499].

261. Luther Frederick VAWTER [2477] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 5 Feb 1920. He married on 23 Jan 1946 Merle BROWN [2500], died May 1978.

Children of Luther Frederick VAWTER and Merle BROWN were as follows:
481 i Janice Elaine VAWTER [2501], born 13 Nov 1946; died 13 Nov 1946.
482 ii Shelia Marie VAWTER [2502], born 24 Nov 1947.

483 iii Karen Lou VAWTER [2503], born 4 Feb 1950. She married on 25 Dec 1971 George KING [3232].

262. John Travis VAWTER [2478] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 31 Oct 1922. He married in Jan 1944 Edna Irene BROWN [2504].

Children of John Travis VAWTER and Edna Irene BROWN were as follows:
+ 484 i Billy VAWTER [2505], born 30 Aug 1944. He married Barbara PANFILL [2506].
+ 485 ii Gary Lee VAWTER [2509], born 2 Oct 1946. He married Jeannetta PRATT [2510].
+ 486 iii Larry Allen VAWTER [2511], born 2 Oct 1946. He married Christine JONES [2512].
+ 487 iv Linda Louellen VAWTER [2513], born 12 Jan 1948. She married Ben HOY [2514].

263. Lena B. VAWTER [3233] (Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 19 Mar 1925. She married in 1943 Bedford SMITH [3234].

Children of Lena B. VAWTER and Bedford SMITH were as follows:
488 i Ronnie SMITH [3235], born 19 Apr 1946.

265. Roy RICH [2518] (John Hardy, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 2 Nov 1916. He married on 29 Nov 1946 Avon Marie SELLERS [2519].

Children of Roy RICH and Avon Marie SELLERS were as follows:
489 i Michael Hardy RICH [2520], born 8 May 1952.
490 ii Rhonda Marie RICH [2521], born 9 Jul 1954.

267. Claude RICH [2522] (John Hardy, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 30 Nov 1922; died 6 Apr 1987. He married Betty HAMMONDS [2523].

Children of Claude RICH and Betty HAMMONDS were as follows:
+ 491 i Janice RICH [2524], born 2 Nov 1950. She married Tim CANTRELL [3257].
+ 492 ii David RICH [2525], born 30 Apr .

Children of Luther Paymon ROY and Alice Marie MYERS
were as follows:

493 i Anna Marie ROY [2612], born 1 Jan 1949. She married on 16 Aug 1968 John Frank CHEATHAM (Jr.) [2529] (see 530), born 5 Nov 1948, son of John Frank CHEATHAM [2609] and Jewel Athelene CLARK [2610].
+ 494 ii Edwin Luther ROY [2531], born 14 Jan 1952. He married Janet [3236].

270. Dorothy CUSHING [776] (Auda RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 5 Feb 1922. He married on 9 Dec 1954 Wilma REED [780], born 25 Jun 1917.

Children of Dorothy CUSHING and Ross REED were as follows:

495 i Connie REED [781].


Children of Norman C. CUSHING and Juanita HANCOCK were as follows:

496 i Johnny Ray CUSHING [785], born 25 Dec 1952.
497 ii Eddie CUSHING [786], born 8 Jan 1958.


Children of Mildred CUSHING and Grover HOLLAND were as follows:
+ 498 i Jeanette HOLLAND [783], born 17 May 1948. She married Jerry DON REED [2533].


Children of Calvin C. (Sonny) CUSHING and Anna Bell KECK were as follows:

499 i Carl CUSHING [896], born 27 Mar 1958.
500 ii Carol Evelyn CUSHING [897], born 11 Jan 1960.


Children of Virginia FINLEY and Emmett HOWARD were as follows:
+ 501 i Larry Gene HOWARD [2539], born 21 Mar 1948. He married Jackie [3240].


Children of Roy Earl SNODGRASS and Amalee REED were as follows:

+ 503 ii Sherry SNODGRASS [2546], born 19 Apr 1951. She married Kenneth CRUIKSHANK [2547].
504 iii Bobby Joe SNODGRASS [2548], born 22 Apr 1952; died 22 Apr 1952.
+ 505 iv Deborah SNODGRASS [2549], born 1 Apr 1955. She married Kenneth Lee BUTLER [2550].

279. Lonnie Clyde SNODGRASS [906] (Chester Dee, John Phillip, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 10 Jun 1925. He married on 9 Jun 1952 Barbara Sramek [2552], born 16 May 1931.

Children of Lonnie Clyde SNODGRASS and Barbara Sramek were as follows:

506 i Paula Rae SNODGRASS [2553], born 9 May 1954.
507 ii Roger Elliot SNODGRASS [2554], born 28 May 1956.
508 iii Karin Louise SNODGRASS [2555], born 2 Jul 1957.
509 iv Linda Kay SNODGRASS [2556], born 8 Jul 1968.


Children of (Bob) Chester Crocket SNODGRASS and Wilma Joyce DENISON were as follows:
+ 510 i Reba Jane SNODGRASS [2558], born 26 Aug 1955. She married Ralph MOORE [3242].
511 ii Chester Eugene SNODGRASS [2559], born 29 Aug 1957.
512 iii Thomas Dean SNODGRASS [2560], born 7 Feb 1962; died 17 Oct 1963.
513 iv Carol Lynn SNODGRASS [2561], born 1 Jun 1963.
514 v Cathy Gail SNODGRASS [2562], born 26 Nov 1965.
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

281. John Philip (Johnie) Snodgrass [908] (Chester Dee, John Philip, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 23 Apr 1929. He married on 26 Oct 1948 Joan Kennedy [2563], born 19 Sep 1931.

Children of John Philip (Johnie) Snodgrass and Joan Kennedy were as follows:
+ 515 i Belinda Kay Snodgrass [2564], born 27 Aug 1954. She married Glen Barton [2565].
+ 516 ii Philip Vance Snodgrass [2567], born 22 Jul 1958. He married Kathy Seward [2568].


Children of Ida Mae Cheatham and Woodrow Wilson Choate were as follows:
+ 517 i Billy Dee Cheatham [2572], born 15 Jul 1938. He married (1) Coleene Thomas [2573]; (2) Margie Christine Chenoweth [2575].
+ 518 ii Dorothy Ann Choate [2578], born 5 Jul 1941; died 24 Sep 1942.
+ 519 iii Carolyn Sue Choate [2579], born 30 Jan 1945. She married William Leon Keene [2580].


Children of Elvin Flavous Cheatham and Wilma Dean Moore were as follows:
+ 520 i Gary Don Cheatham [2585], born 21 Mar 1949. He married Sheryl Diane Mccratic [2586].
+ 521 ii Vicki Sue Cheatham [2589], born 8 Jun 1951. She married Ronnie Hansson [2590].
+ 522 iii Mary Ann Cheatham [2593], born 4 May 1954.
+ 523 iv Penny Dean Cheatham [2594], born 6 Mar 1961.

285. Vol Melvin Cheatham [2595] (Della Mac, John Philip, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 29 Dec 1923. He married on 2 May 1943 Wilma Nell Shannon [2596]; (2) on 9 Apr 1946 Sue Carol Spears [2604].

Children of Vol Melvin Cheatham and Wilma Nell Shannon were as follows:
+ 524 i Wilma Voline Cheatham [2597], born 22 Aug 1944. She married Burt Richard Carver [2598].
+ 525 ii Judy Kay Cheatham [2601], born 10 Sep 1951. She married Jerry Rose [2602].

Children of Vol Melvin Cheatham and Sue Carol Spears were as follows:
+ 526 i Michael Dean Shekemaker [772], born 14 Jan 1954.


Children of John Frank Cheatham and Jewel Athalene Clark were as follows:
+ 528 i Joy Athalene Cheatham [2614], born 9 Nov 1952.
+ 529 ii Judy Clark Cheatham [2615], born 20 Sep 1954. He married Lisa Reeves [2616].
+ 530 iii John Frank Cheatham (Jr.) [2592], born 5 Nov 1948. He married Anna Marie Roy [2612] (see 493).

288. Pauline Ruth Cheatham [2619] (Della Mac, John Philip, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 4 Jun 1930. She married on 1 Sep 1948 Jack Everett Batson [2620], born 27 Mar 1929.

Children of Pauline Ruth Cheatham and Jack Everett Batson were as follows:
+ 531 i Jack Everett Batson (Jr.) [2621], born 7 Aug 1949. He married Beverly Ann Smith [2622].
+ 533 iii Tommy Dean Batson [2624], born 26 Sep 1956.


Children of Frances Marie Cheatham and Kenneth Dale BAER were as follows:
+ 535 i Gail Marie BAER [2632], born 2 Apr 1952. She married on 19 Dec 1970 Willard HANITON [2633].
+ 537 iii Kenneth Keith BAER [2635], born 10 Oct 1955.
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

538 iv Bobby Dale ⁹ BAER [2636], born 7 Nov 1957.

539 v Edward Earl ⁹ BAER [2637], born 29 Mar 1959.

540 vi Delbert Neal ⁹ BAER [2638], born 19 Dec 1964.

291. Ima Helen ⁶ CHEATHAM [2628] (Della Mae SNODGRASS, John Philip ⁷, William James ⁵, Thomas Lafayette ⁴, James ³, David ², William ¹), born 21 Feb 1936. She married (1) on 1 Dec 1953 Luther Lou SMITH [2639]; (2) on 3 Jul 1966 Lee Roy FRITCH [2644].

Children of Ima Helen CHEATHAM and Luther Lou SMITH were as follows:

541 i Mary Lou ⁷ SMITH [2640], born 17 Jul 1956.

542 ii Luther Lou ⁷ SMITH (Jr.) [2641], born 11 Jul 1957.


544 iv Hubert Dewayne ⁷ SMITH [2643], born 21 Jan 1964.

Children of Ima Helen CHEATHAM and Lee, Roy FRITCH were as follows:

545 i Roy Lee ⁸ FRITCH [2645], born 12 Apr 1966.

546 ii Rickey Clyde ⁸ FRITCH [2646], born 29 Jun 1970.


Children of Flossie Louise CHEATHAM and David Lloyd HUFFAKER were as follows:

547 i James David ⁷ HUFFAKER [2648], born 2 Sep 1962.

548 ii Joey Wayne ⁷ HUFFAKER [2649], born 18 Sep 1963.

549 iii Raymond Earl ⁷ HUFFAKER [2650], born 13 Sep 1971.

294. Delta Fay ⁵ SNODGRASS [2651] (Thomas Walter ⁶, John Phillip ⁵, William James ⁵, Thomas Lafayette ⁴, James ³, David ², William ¹), born 18 Apr 1929. She married (1) in 1944 Carl MELTON [2652]; (2) on 4 Nov 1951 Don CUTSHALL [2658], born 4 Nov 1926.

Children of Delta Fay SNODGRASS and Carl MELTON were as follows:

+ 550 i Delta Karlene ⁶ MELTON [2653], born 9 May 1947. She married Schueler WILLIAMS [2654].

551 ii Sharon Lee ⁶ MELTON [2656], born 3 Feb 1948; died 11 Feb 1948.

552 iii Gary Dean ⁶ MELTON [2657], born 3 Feb 1950.

295. Carol Frances ⁴ SNODGRASS [2659] (Thomas Walter ⁵, John Phillip ⁴, William James ³, Thomas Lafayette ², James ², David ¹), born 12 Sep 1933. She married (1) on 10 Nov 1951 Oddessa HALFACRE [2660]; (2) on 12 May 1956 Stanley CUTSHALL [2663], born 24 May 1930.

Children of Carol Frances SNODGRASS and Oddessa HALFACRE were as follows:

553 i Joe HALFACRE [2661], born 8 Mar 1953.

554 ii Marcia Ann ⁴ HALFACRE [2662], born 1 Apr 1955.

Children of Carol Frances SNODGRASS and Stanley CUTSHALL were as follows:

555 i Karen Lynn ⁴ CUTSHALL [2664], born 17 May 1957.

556 ii Lisa Marie ⁴ CUTSHALL [2665], born 13 Apr 1963.

298. Eva Marie ⁴ SNODGRASS [1095] (Bert ⁵, John Phillip ⁶, William James ⁵, Thomas Lafayette ⁴, James ³, David ², William ¹), born 1 Dec 1942. She married on 28 May 1960 James STICKLER [2666], born 16 Oct 1940.

Children of Eva Marie SNODGRASS and James STICKLER were as follows:

+ 557 i Rebecca Marie ⁵ STICKLER [2667], born 25 Nov 1962. She married Barry Bradford ALLEN [2668].

558 ii Randy James ⁵ STICKLER [2669], born 20 Aug 1964. He married on 29 Jun 1985 Lisa Michelle LANGRELL [2670], died 13 Jun 1986.

299. Linda Louise ⁴ SNODGRASS [1096] (Bert ⁵, John Phillip ⁶, William James ⁵, Thomas Lafayette ⁴, James ³, David ², William ¹), born 3 Aug 1951. She married (1) on 6 Aug 1971 Charles Steven BRIGHT [2671], born 1 Feb 1950; (2) James SWARINGEN [2672]; (3) Gene SPRINGSTON [3252].

Children of Linda Louise SNODGRASS and James SWARINGEN were as follows:


300. Wanda Louise ⁴ CURTEMAN [2673] (Delma Louise SNODGRASS, John Phillip ⁵, William James ⁴, Thomas Lafayette ³, James ², David ¹, William ¹), born 4 Aug 1927. She married on 11 Oct 1946 Lavoyd JONES [2674], born 3 Jan 1921.

Children of Wanda Louise CURTEMAN and Lavoyd JONES were as follows:

560 i Larry Steven ⁶ JONES [2675], born 14 Sep 1955.

301. Betty Jane ⁴ CURTEMAN [2676] (Delma Louise SNODGRASS, John Phillip ⁵, William James ⁴, Thomas Lafayette ³, James ², David ¹, William ¹), born 27 Apr 1929. She married (1) Larry JOHNSON [2677]; (2) Clifford Ray BLADES [2679].

Children of Betty Jane CURTEMAN and Larry JOHNSON were as follows:
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

561. Terry Lynn JOHNSON [2678], born 5 Jul 1948.

Children of Betty Jane CURTEMAN and Clifford Ray BLADES were as follows:


303. Maude Bessie SANDERS [2682] (Mary Leanna (May) SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 13 Sep 1911 in Olive, Arkansas. She married Glen Frantz KINCADE [2683], born 24 Aug 1916; died Jun 1969.

Children of Maude Bessie SANDERS and Glen Frantz KINCADE were as follows:

  + 563. Patsy Lavonne KINCADE [2684], born 4 Dec 1938. She married Loyd Eugene ERNST [2685].

564. Jerry Glen KINCADE [2690], born 23 Nov 1941.


305. Hazel Mae CHEATHAM [2702] (Bessie Lou SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 13 Oct 1915. She married on 9 Apr 1939 Kenneth BLANKENBURG [2703], born 10 Oct 1914.

Children of Hazel Mae CHEATHAM and Kenneth BLANKENBURG were as follows:

566. Barbara Kay BLANKENBURG [2704], born 19 Feb 1943.

567. Carol Jean BLANKENBURG [2705], born 20 Dec 1944. She married on 22 Jun 1969 Michael James DOLAN [3239].


306. Doris Dee CHEATHAM [2707] (Bessie Lou SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 5 May 1917. She married on 3 Dec 1939 Allie Andrew BANEK [2708], born 21 Jan 1913; died 27 Jan 1977.

Children of Doris Dee CHEATHAM and Allie Andrew BANEK were as follows:

569. John Raymond BANEK [2709], born 22 Dec 1948.

570. Mary Louise BANEK [2710], born 30 Mar 1951.

571. Patricia Ann BANEK [2711], born 24 Oct 1952.


Children of Thomas Elwyn CHEATHAM and Mary Jane MCLEOD were as follows:

572. Claudia Leigh CHEATHAM [2714], born 20 May 1929.

573. Grace Elizabeth CHEATHAM [2715], born 27 Nov 1931.

574. Gweneloyce CHEATHAM [2716], born 27 Nov 1951.

575. Mary Bess CHEATHAM [2717], born 15 Nov 1955.


308. Olive Bernice CHEATHAM [2719] (Bessie Lou SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 9 Sep 1925. She married on 15 Apr 1945 Loyd Eugene ADAMS [2720], born 8 Nov 1926.

Children of Olive Bernice CHEATHAM and Loyd Eugene ADAMS were as follows:

577. Daniel Paul ADAMS [2721], born 1946.


579. Timothy George ADAMS [2723], born 2 May 1952.


Children of Roy Leon RAINWATER and Edith Mae CRANE were as follows:

580. Ross Alan RAINWATER [2694], born 8 Jun 1946.


310. Imogene RAINWATER [2696] (Winnie Ray SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 13 Nov 1923. She married on 27 Jun 1942 Douglas Dean DUCKERT [2697], born 2 Feb 1922.

Children of Imogene RAINWATER and Douglas Dean DUCKERT were as follows:

  + 582. Carol Dean DUCKERT [2698], born 20 Feb 1945. She married James Patrick CROSBY [2699].

583. Larry Dale DUCKERT [2701], born 15 Apr 1947.

311. Thomas Keith SNODGRASS [1101] (Samuel, Denver, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 7 Oct 1921 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; died 9 Mar 1978 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He married on 15 Jan 1943 Betty Jane SMITH [2740], born 8 Aug...
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Children of Thomas Keith SNODGRASS and Betty Jane SMITH were as follows:

+ 583 i Joe Henry SNODGRASS [2741], born 10 Jun 1950. He married Cathy Ann PERRY [2742].

584 ii Terry Lee SNODGRASS [2744], born 1 Oct 1951.

585 iii Keitha Sue SNODGRASS [2745], born 4 Nov 1953.

586 iv John Thomas SNODGRASS [2746], born 4 Apr 1955.

312. Frances Dee SNODGRASS [1102] (Samuel Denver, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 10 Nov 1924. She married on 17 Apr 1943 Robert Earl LOGAN [2398], born 20 Jul 1919.

Children of Frances Dee SNODGRASS and Robert Earl LOGAN were as follows:

588 i Robert Keith LOGAN [2747], born 13 Nov 1944; died 30 May 1947.

589 ii DeNita Ruth LOGAN [2748], born 30 Jun 1948.

+ 590 iii Karen Earlene LOGAN [2749], born 5 Jul 1949. She married Ken SCHIMNOWSKI [2750].


Children of Homer Lawson SNODGRASS (Jr.) and Verna Lou RODGERS were as follows:

+ 591 i Larry Lawson SNODGRASS [724], born 16 May 1947 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. He married Linda Kaye MCCONNELL [2399].


Children of Mae Dee SNODGRASS and Jackson (Jack) Moore SUMMERS were as follows:

592 i Connie Lynn SUMMERS [729], born 25 Dec 1949. She married on 29 Dec 1973 John D. WILLIAMS (Jr.) [2753].

+ 593 ii Sue Ann SUMMERS [730], born 27 May 1951. She married Lynn Bryan CLAXTON [2752].


Children of Mary Etta SNODGRASS and Tommy Gene WILHITE were as follows:

594 i Michael Steven WILHITE [727], born 25 Jun 1951.

595 ii Kay Jean WILHITE [728], born 13 Nov 1954.

317. Hoyt Rudolph COLLINS [2724] (Florence Pearl SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 15 Aug 1921. She married (1) on 6 Oct 1941 Mary Ann MASON [2725]; (2) Phyllis Eugenia BENDER [2728], born 26 Jan 1926.

Children of Hoyt Rudolph COLLINS and Mary Ann MASON were as follows:

596 i Gerald Horace COLLINS [2726], born 29 Jun 1942.

597 ii Sharon Ann COLLINS [2727], born 26 Apr 1944; died Jun 1968.


Children of Lorene Avis COLLINS and Joe HEMKER were as follows:

598 i Joyce Lorene HEMKER [2731], born 28 May 1944.

599 ii James Fremont HEMKER [2732], born 10 Sep 1947.

Children of Lorene Avis COLLINS and John SIMONIAN were as follows:

600 i Diane Jean SIMONIAN [2734], born 22 Jan 1959.

319. Glen Albert COLLINS [2735] (Florence Pearl SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 5 Nov 1925. He married on 13 Dec 1952 Pauline Jane ADAMS [2736], born 12 Sep 1929.

Children of Glen Albert COLLINS and Pauline Jane ADAMS were as follows:

601 i Clay Edward COLLINS [2737], born 15 Sep 1953.

602 ii Lance Richard COLLINS [2738], born 23 May 1957.

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Children of Elsie Ernestine LEACH and Bobby Gene MAY were as follows:

- 603 i Deanna Jean MAY [2404], born 15 Sep 1952. She married Danny Joe PINKERTON [2405].


Children of Dorothy Louise MCCRICAT and Alvie Obrine (George) LEMING were as follows:

604 i Debora Louise LEMING [2757], born 9 Apr 1963.

+ 605 ii Shelia Diane LEMING [2758], born 14 May 1965. She married Ricky Leon CRUDIKSHANK [3289].

606 iii Brenda Lee LEMING [2759], born 2 Dec 1967. She married on 8 Dec 1989 Doug BARTHOLOMEW [3292].

+ 607 iv LeDonna LEMING [2760], born 14 Jul 1969. She married Phillip JEFFERSON [2761].


Children of Roy Dean MCCRICAT and Mary Elizabeth HIGGANBTHAM were as follows:


Children of Marvin Floyd LOWE and Rema Maude RANKIN were as follows:

609 i Marva Diane LOWE [2769], born 13 Oct 1955.


611 iii Patrick David LOWE [2771], born 24 Jul 1960.


Children of Kenneth Leon LOWE and Mary Eleanor FARMER were as follows:
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+ 613 i Mary Arlene LOWE [2849], born 22 Jun 1962. She married (1) Kenneth William (Billy) THOMPSON [2798]; (2) (-) BILES [2775].

+ 614 ii Wanda Sue LOWE [2776], born 9 Jun 1946. She married (1) John L. ADAMS [3295]; (2) Johnny RYE [3296].

615 iii Sheila Ann LOWE [2777], born 14 Mar 1972.


Children of Donald Wayne JONES and Freda Lorine MADDOX were as follows:

+ 616 i Donna Lorine JONES [2782], born 6 Mar 1968. She married Santos Willis TOBAR [3298].

617 ii David Paul JONES [2783], born 8 Jan 1969.


Children of Carol Faye JONES and Leroy Bruce TULLIS were as follows:

618 i Darrell Wayne TULLIS [2785], born 17 Nov 1963; died 26 Dec 1975.

Children of Carol Faye JONES and Allen Gay SAUTTER were as follows:

619 i Denise Gay SAUTTER [2787], born 6 Jan 1976.


Children of Harold Dean RISLEY and Virginia Alice WINN were as follows:

+ 620 i Shirley Darlene RISLEY [2789], born 6 May 1960 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. She married (1) Robert Eugene RUTHERFORD [2841]; (2) Tracy Lynn RIEFF [3284].


+ 622 iii Gayla Ruth RISLEY [2791], born 28 Feb 1971 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas. She married Scott A. HOPPER [3293].

329. Frances Louise RISLEY [1112] (Clara Bee SNODGRASS, William James "Bill", William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 29 Aug 1940 in Lincoln,
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Washington, Arkansas. She married on 21 Apr 1965 Cecil BLACKWOOD [2792], born 16 Sep 1935.

Notes for Cecil BLACKWOOD
Cherokee Indian

Children of Frances Louise RISLEY and Cecil BLACKWOOD were as follows:

+ 623 i Craig Alan BLACKWOOD [2793], born 8 Sep 1966 in Claremore, Oklahoma. He married Debbie Elizabeth HANOCH [2846].

624 ii Sandra Jean BLACKWOOD [2794], born 10 Feb 1969 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. She married on 30 Sep 1989 Eric Jay WINTERS [3288].


Children of Johnnie Lee SNODGRASS (GREEN) and Judith JENKENS were as follows:

626 i Kevin Scott SNODGRASS [2801], born 19 Sep 1965.

627 ii Kari Susan SNODGRASS [2802], born 28 Jul 1967.

Children of Johnnie Lee SNODGRASS (GREEN) and Sharon Louise KOEPPEL were as follows:

628 i Tracy Lynn SNODGRASS [2804], born 3 May 1972 in Great Lakes, Illinois.


Children of Donna Kaye SNODGRASS and Larry ORR were as follows:

629 i Scott Michael ORR [2807], born 11 Apr 1971 in Salem, Oregon.

Children of Donna Kaye SNODGRASS and Mike PARKER were as follows:

630 i Kelly Jera PARKER [3241], born 7 Jun 1983.


Children of Sandra Jean SNODGRASS and Dave MINTON were as follows:

631 i Christopher Owen MINTON [2810], born 14 Oct 1971 in Salem, Oregon.


Children of Betty Lou GREEN and Leon BALDWIN were as follows:

632 i Sandra Kay BALDWIN [2819], born 24 Jun 1965.


Children of Bobby Darrel GREEN and Marcia NICCUM were as follows:

634 i Katina Sheryl GREEN [2822], born 28 Jan 1970.

635 ii Daren Craig GREEN [2823], born 13 Jun 1974.


Children of Kenneth Dale GREEN and Linda Sue BARKER were as follows:


637 ii Vonetta Michelle GREEN [2826], born 28 Dec 1975.


Children of Sherron Vilene HOLLAND and Jerry Glen BELL were as follows:

638 i Jerry Glen BELL (Jr.) [2831], born 25 Sep 1967 in California.

639 ii Steven Lee BELL [2832], born 11 Jun 1969.

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas Gary Dean IMMEL [2839].

Children of Lagena Kay CHEATHAM and Gary Dean IMMEL were as follows:

640 i Craig Marlin IMMEL [2840], born 22 Dec 1975.

353. William Grant RODGERS [1041] (Gertrude Louise HARGROVE, Florence Amanda SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 20 Feb 1912. He married on 4 Jul 1940 Mary Marie (Boots) HOLCOMBER [2853].

Children of William Grant RODGERS and Mary Marie (Boots) HOLCOMBER were as follows:

+ 641 i Linda Sue RODGERS [2854], born 11 Oct 1941. She married Bob CASSADY [2855].
+ 642 ii Sally Ray RODGERS [2858], born 8 Aug 1945.

354. Woody Ray RODGERS [1042] (Gertrude Louise HARGROVE, Florence Amanda SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 16 Apr 1911. He married Edith ELLER [2858].

Children of Woody Ray RODGERS and Edith ELLER were as follows:

+ 643 i Anna Louise RODGERS [2859], born 16 Jan 1939. She married Bob DELAY [2860].
+ 644 ii Judy Lynn RODGERS [2899], born 25 Aug 1941. She married (---) SAGELY [2910].
+ 645 iii Nancy Jean RODGERS [2914], born 4 Nov 1947.
646 iv Debbie Faye RODGERS [2915], born 16 Nov 1959.


Children of Harry MANOUS were as follows:

647 i Susan Jane MANOUS [2865].
648 ii Mary MANOUS [2866].


Children of Guy Allen REED and Doris SAUNDERS were as follows:

+ 649 i Frances Dee REED [2871], born 24 Jun 1947. She married Earl LOGGAINS [2872].
+ 650 ii Anita Lorene REED [2876], born 21 Sep 1949. She married Coleman BREWER [2877].
651 iii Richard Allen REED [2879], born 23 Oct 1951.


Children of Helen Louise HARGROVE and Albert WIRGLEY were as follows:

652 i Toni WIRGLEY [2884], born 27 Feb 1951.
653 ii Vicki WIRGLEY [2885], born 27 Feb 1951.

360. Alice Ruth HARGROVE [2886] (John Stanley, Florence Amanda SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 17 Aug 1924; died 30 Nov 1971. She married Dean NARATH [2887].

Children of Alice Ruth HARGROVE and Dean NARATH were as follows:

654 i Sharon NARATH [2888], born 3 Aug 1946.
655 ii Danny NARATH [2889], born 14 Jul 1948.
656 iii Dennis NARATH [2890], born 8 Jun 1952.

361. Harold HARGROVE [2891] (John Stanley, Florence Amanda SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 3 Sep 1926. He married Beryl BAISERRANCE [2892].

Children of Harold HARGROVE and Beryl BAISERRANCE were as follows:

657 i Jo Ann HARGROVE [2893], born 12 Jun 1952.
658 ii Janet HARGROVE [2894], born 11 Nov 1954.
659 iii Jill HARGROVE [2895], born 21 Jun 1956.
660 iv John HARGROVE [2896], born 24 Sep 1960.


Children of Jack RHEA and Jeraldine CLARK were as follows:

661 i Carolyn Diane RHEA [2900], born 10 Oct 1948.
662 ii Daniel Earl RHEA [2901], born 28 Aug 1949.
663 iii Thomas Eugene RHEA [2902], born 27 Apr 1952.
664 iv Lisa Rebecca RHEA [2903], born 26 Jun 1965.


Children of Don Earl RHEA and Peggy Louise SMITH were as follows:

665 i Pamela Jean RHEA [2906], born 2 Nov 1951.
Children of Wanda Maxine WOODS and Carl HOLT were as follows:

667 i Dixie Lee HOLT [2918], born 9 Jan 1947.
668 ii Janice Sue HOLT [2919], born 11 Apr 1949.

Children of Vol Calvin WOODS and Donna BRADEN were as follows:

669 i Debra Celeste WOODS [2922], born 18 May 1955.

Children of James Ray TAYLOR (REES) and Helia ALPUCHE were as follows:

671 i Carol Amanda REES [2927], born 1953.
672 ii James Phillip REES [2928], born 1955.

Children of William Hardy RAUCH and Ruth Ellen DAVIS were as follows:

+ 673 i Karen Annette RAUCH [277], born 12 Feb 1954 in Springfield, Greene, Missouri. She married Jeffrey Mason WRIGHT (Doctor) [1879].
675 iii Linda Ruth RAUCH [279], born 5 May 1960 in Washington, D.C. She married Ralph Layton MALEAR [1884].

372. Winifred Joan RAUCH [187] (Hardy, Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 4 Aug 1925. She married Carl HOLT [2917], born 22 Sep 1922.

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form


Children of Wanda Maxine WOODS and Carl HOLT were as follows:

677 i Janice Kay BUDD [280], born 15 Mar 1949. She married Wayne BOSCHERT [2936].
679 iii Jeannine Louise BUDD [282], born 4 Feb 1952. She married John HENKE [2934].
680 iv Bruce Michael BUDD [283], born 22 May 1953.
681 v Beverly Ann BUDD [284], born 21 Nov 1954.
683 vii Kelly Raymond BUDD [286], born 5 Mar 1962.
684 viii James Hardy BUDD [287], born 8 Jun 1967.

373. John Joseph RAUCH [188] (Hardy, Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 6 Apr 1936 in Springfield, Greene, Missouri; died 19 May 1986 in Myersville, Frederick, Maryland. He married on 13 Nov 1959 in Springfield, Greene, Missouri Sally Jo SAMPS ON [276], born 18 Jul 1938 in Waterloo, Blackhawk, Iowa, daughter of Gordon A. SAMPS ON [2075] and Joyce E. POWERS [2076].

Children of John Joseph RAUCH and Sally Jo SAMPS ON were as follows:

+ 685 i Thomas Joseph RAUCH [288], born 6 Mar 1961 in Springfield, Greene, Missouri. He married (1) Vanessa Kay LINGERFELT [2072]; (2) Marcia Renee LEONARD [2074].
687 iii Benjamin Gordon RAUCH [290], born 9 May 1965 in Washington, D.C.


Children of Ewing Henry Jr. RAUCH and Dolores Rose "Dee" STOERING were as follows:

+ 688 i Linda Gayle RAUCH [291], born 30 Nov 1949 in Tucson, Pima, Arizona. She married Dennis Ray ALUMBAUGH [2239].
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

[2242].


[54x649]THOMASSON


Children of William Thomas RAUCH and Mayzelle E. THOMASSON were as follows:

691 i Cheryl Adele RAUCH [293], born 30 Sep 1952 in Tucson, Pima, Arizona.


377. Mary Ellen RAUCH [174] (Clyde, Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 10 Nov 1932 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. She married on 19 Feb 1956 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas early Dean CHRISTIAN [199], born 29 Sep 1933 in Lindsay, Oklahoma, son of Aubrey Gerald CHRISTIAN [544] and Noama Robbie MURRY [545].

Children of Mary Ellen RAUCH and Dean Earl CHRISTIAN were as follows:

+ 693 i Karen Ruth CHRISTIAN [200], born 8 Aug 1960 in Little Rock, Arkansas. She married Todd Randal OTTINGER [546].

+ 694 ii Ellen Louise CHRISTIAN [201], born 16 Nov 1962 in Little Rock, Arkansas. She married Timothy Allan NORVELL [547].


Children of Virginia Lou RAUCH and Frank M. COUNCIL were as follows:

+ 696 i Frank Paul COUNCIL [204], born 30 Oct 1957 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri. He married Robyn Arlene HEMPEL [534].

+ 697 ii David Wayne COUNCIL [205], born 15 Dec 1959 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri. He married Judy Bernadette SCHNEIDER [535].

+ 698 iii Betty Jean COUNCIL [206], born 9 Sep 1964 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri. She married Brian Douglas HATHORN [536].


Children of Clyde Leon RAUCH and Margaret MANNIX were as follows:


Children of Barbara Jean NORWOOD and James Ulysses HURST were as follows:

700 i Gary Loyd HURST [139], born 21 Dec 1952 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas; died 30 Sep 1992 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

701 ii James Michael HURST [140], born 2 Jan 1962 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas; died 29 Apr 1994 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

702 iii Ronald Gregory HURST [141], born 15 Sep 1963 in Whittier, Los Angeles, California.

703 iv John Steven HURST [142], born 15 Jun 1965 in Whittier, Los Angeles, California; died 15 Jun 1965 in Whittier, Los Angeles, California.

381. Donald Loyd NORWOOD [33] (Mae Elizabeth RAUCH, Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 16 Jan 1934 in Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas. He married on 28 Nov 1957 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas Joan Evelyn BROWN [32], born 20 Jul 1935 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas, daughter of Joseph Brantley BROWN [465] and Lula Evelyn AWALT [466].

Children of Donald Loyd NORWOOD and Joan Evelyn BROWN were as follows:

704 i Donald Scott NORWOOD [33], born 24 Jan 1960 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas. He married on 11 Feb 1995 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas Amiee Blake Eichenlaub [614], born 12 Nov 1967 in Houston, Harris, Texas.

705 ii Michael Joseph NORWOOD [34], born 14 Nov
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

1963 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

+ 706 iii Susan Elizabeth NORWOOD [35], born 15 Apr 1968 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas. She married Christopher Beck DALLEY [177].


Children of Winnie Ruth MALLOW and Dewayne Allen SHOEMAKER were as follows:

+ 707 i Linda Ruth SHOEMAKER [2421], born 5 Oct 1952. She married Robert James ENG [2422].
+ 708 ii Craig Allen SHOEMAKER [2424], born 21 Apr 1954. He married Sheryl Ann THORP [2425].
+ 709 iii Michael Scott SHOEMAKER [2427], born 28 Sep 1960.
+ 710 iv Eva Ruth SHOEMAKER [2428], born 1 Oct 1960.
+ 711 v David Mark SHOEMAKER [2429], born 6 Sep 1962.
+ 712 vi Julie Annette SHOEMAKER [2430], born 1 Apr 1963.

393. Mary Elizabeth MITCHELL [167] (Ella Bea RAUCH, Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 12 Jan 1921 in Havana, Yell, Arkansas; died 1 Jun 1999 in Little Rock, Pulaski, Arkansas. She married on 22 Dec 1951 in Midland, Midland, Texas Cecil Redding COUCH (Jr.) [219], born 7 Jul 1930 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

Notes for Mary Elizabeth MITCHELL

Mary Elizabeth Mitchell (Couch) was killed on American Airlines Flight 1420 crash after returning from Great Britain with some friends.

Children of Mary Elizabeth MITCHELL and Cecil Redding COUCH (Jr.) were as follows:

+ 714 i Steven Mitchell COUCH [220], born 8 Jun 1953 in Fort Worth, Tarrant, Texas. He married on 7 Jun 1988 in Russville, Arkansas Dorothy BRADLEY [315].
+ 715 ii Sarah Catherine COUCH [221], born 26 Apr 1954 in Fort Worth, Tarrant, Texas. She married on 22 Feb 1991 in, Michigan Curtis MILLER [316].
+ 716 iii John Redding COUCH [222], born 21 Jun 1958 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas. He married on 11 Jul 1980 Mary Elora WARD [317].
+ 717 iv Robert Neal COUCH [223], born 17 Aug 1959 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas; died 18 Jan 1988 in Proctorville, Ohio. He married on 26 Sep 1981 in Little Rock, Arkansas Connie COGDELL [318].


Children of Lacy W. HAWS and Thelma Louise STONE were as follows:

+ 718 i Michael Rodney HAWS [2939], born 19 Dec 1946.

Children of Lacy W. HAWS and Gertude M. (---) were as follows:

+ 719 i Ruth Joanne HAWS [2941], born 23 Jan 1961.
+ 720 ii Martha Helen HAWS [2942], born 6 Dec 1962.
+ 721 iii William Hugo HAWS [2943], born 13 Mar 1965.

415. Mary Frances RODGERS [2947] (Taska Mattie HAWS, Elnora (Elianora) (Note) SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William). She married on 10 Oct 1942 William James LAETHER [2924].

Children of Mary Frances RODGERS and William James LAETHER were as follows:

+ 723 i Becky Lou LAETHER [3119].
+ 724 ii Sandra LAETHER [3120].
+ 725 iii Jimmy LAETHER [3121].
+ 726 iv Camilla LAETHER [3122].
+ 727 v Kay LAETHER [3123].

416. James RODGERS [2948] (Taska Mattie HAWS, Elnora (Elianora) (Note) SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William). He married Helen Mae (---) [3124].

Children of James RODGERS and Helen Mae (---) were as follows:

+ 728 i Jimmie RODGERS [3125].


Children of Dale Allen DAVIS and Danna Jean DAGGETT were as follows:

+ 729 i Deborah Leslie DAVIS [2957], born 14 Jun 1953.
+ 730 ii Douglas Allen DAVIS [2958], born 8 Apr 1955.
+ 731 iii Daryl Richard DAVIS [2959], born 1 Sep 1957. .

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

SNYDE [2961].

Children of Gordon Earl DAVIS and Shirley Ann SNYDE were as follows:


Children of Karen Ann DAVIS and (---) KOBACK were as follows:
734 i Teena Marie KOBACK [2966], born 14 Aug 1960.
735 ii Tamara Jean KOBACK [2967], born 9 Sep 1963.
736 iii Teri Ann KOBACK [2968], born 24 Aug 1964.

427. Alfred Vernon 9 COLLINS [2969] (George Garvin 8, Anna Augusta 7 SNODGRASS, William James 6, Thomas Lafayette 5, James 4, David 3, William 2, born 10 Feb 1922 in Sapulpa, Oklahoma. He married on 1 Feb 1942 in Wichita, Kansas Merle Leon Deason [2970], born 5 Aug 1921 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

Children of Alfred Vernon COLLINS and Merle Leon Deason were as follows:
737 i Grady Garvin COLLINS [2971], born 13 Mar 1950 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas. He married on 4 Jun 1971 Donna Jean GILLESPIE [2973], born 14 Jun 1950 in Dairus, Texas.
738 ii Verna Gail COLLINS [2972], born 24 Feb 1955.


Children of Helen Maxine COLLINS and Earnie Eugene CONNOR were as follows:
739 i Kathy Ann CONNOR [2976], born 16 Jun 1952.
740 ii Michael Eugene CONNOR [2977], born 12 Jun 1954.


Children of Nell Jean COLLINS and Robert Bruce KELLER were as follows:
741 i Steven James KELLER [2980], born 16 May 1961.
742 ii Christine Collins KELLER [2981], born 18 Jul 1965.


Children of Kenneth Earl COLLINS and Arden Elaine HABACKER were as follows:
743 i Kim Elaine COLLINS [2984], born 21 Jun 1959.
744 ii Stephen Kenneth COLLINS [2985], born 1 Dec 1960.


Children of Norman Leo COLLINS and Agnes Louise DILLINER were as follows:
745 i Michael Lynn COLLINS [2992], born 1 Aug 1950.
747 iii Deborah Louise COLLINS [2995], born 30 Sep 1954.


Children of Ora Nadine COLLINS and James Henry MOORE were as follows:
+ 748 i Paula Irene MOORE [2996], born 28 Aug 1948. She married Ralph CHAPMAN [2997].
+ 749 ii Patricia Marie MOORE [2998], born 25 Jan 1951. She married (1) Robert MEREDITH [2999]; (2) Johnny SMITH [3000].
750 iii Sandra Jean MOORE [3001], born 29 Sep 1952.
751 iv Karen Denice MOORE [3002], born 29 Mar 1954.


Children of Dorothy Pauline TROSTLE and Joseph Ray KENTON were as follows:
+ 752 i David Warren KENTON [3010], born 6 Aug 1954 in Texas City, Texas. He married Susan Diana HILDEBRAND [3133].
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

+ 753 ii Stephen Michael KENTON [3011], born 31 Jul 1956 in Texas City., Texas. He married Lynne Marie KELLER [3137].


Children of Anna Louise TROSTLE and Walter Donald HOOVER were as follows:
+ 754 i Khonda Carleen HOOVER [3014], born 14 May 1961 in Chelsham,., England. She married Timothy Jon BOWLING [3140].


Children of William Emmette TROSTLE (Jr.) and Virginia Gayle BURNS were as follows:
755 i James Michael TROSTLE [3017], born 5 May 1954 in Shawnee,., Oklahoma.
+ 757 iii Gloria Jean TROSTLE [3019], born 2 Feb 1958 in Wichita,., Kansas. She married Jerry MAC CAMP [3143].
+ 758 iv Susan Gayle TROSTLE [3020], born 5 Jun 1959 in Aurora,., Colorado. She married (1) Harold Neil GLASGOW [3146]; (2) Jess Wall CLOUD [3148].
759 v Mark Alan TROSTLE [3021], born 28 Jul 1962 in Aurora,., Colorado.

438. Franklin Donald TROSTLE [3022] (Coreene Gertrude COLLINS, Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 5 Feb 1933 in Webb City,., Oklahoma. He married on 4 Jun 1966 in Highland Park, Los Angeles, California Carolyn Jane TAYLOR [3023], born 2 May 1945 in Los Angeles,., California.

Children of Franklin Donald TROSTLE and Carolyn Jane TAYLOR were as follows:
760 i Susan Diane TROSTLE [3024], born 12 Dec 1966 in Glendale,., California. She married on 1 Mar 1985 in Duncan,., Oklahoma Jerold R. GARST [3151].
671 ii Franklin Donald TROSTLE (Jr.) [3025], born 30 Sep 1968 in Glendale,., California.
762 iii Janet Denise TROSTLE [3026], born 8 Feb 1971 in Glendale,., California. She married unknown.

673 iv Patricia Dawn TROSTLE [3126], born 6 Apr 1972 in Glendale,., California.


Children of Frances Laverne TROSTLE and Kenneth William WORZ were as follows:
+ 764 i William Nicholas WORZ [3029], born 24 Jun 1969 in Cleveland,., Ohio.


Children of Helen TROSTLE and Perry Lee NEW were as follows:
765 i Shirley Marisa NEW [3128], born 6 Nov 1963 in Oklahoma City,., Oklahoma.
766 ii Phillip H. NEW [3129], born 14 Mar 1965 in Oklahoma City,., Oklahoma.


Children of Douglas Eugene TROSTLE and Sharon Leone BRAY were as follows:
767 i Marsha Leone TROSTLE [3130], born 22 Jun 1967.

Children of Douglas Eugene TROSTLE and Rita Ann THOMAS were as follows:
768 i William Henry TROSTLE [3132], born 13 Dec 1973 in Duncan,., Oklahoma.


Children of Wayne Gerald ANGELL and Reatha Merle COLLINS were as follows:
+ 769 i Mark Gerald ANGELL [3035], born 28 Aug 1959.
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

1951 in Battle Creek, Michigan. He married Linda Lea BANNER [3162].

770 ii Scott Steven ANGELL [3036], born 26 Jul 1956 in Battle Creek, Michigan. He married Cora Lee SMELTZER [3165].


Children of Bobby Keith ANGELL and Barbara June GENNOE were as follows:
771 i Jeffers Keith ANGELL [3039], born 8 Aug 1951, died 3 Dec 1954.
772 ii Sheryl June ANGELL [3040], born 7 Jul 1956.
773 iii Lori Kay ANGELL [3041], born 15 Jul 1957 in Battle Creek, Michigan. She married Kenyon Alan HANSEN [3169].
774 iv Brian Matthew ANGELL [3042], born 12 Aug 1968 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of Garvin Lee ANGELL and Jane Ellen EMPSON were as follows:
+ 775 i Holly Lee ANGELL [3045], born 2 Jul 1953 in Mount Clemens, Michigan. She married Brian Thomas KELLY [3046].
776 ii George Earl ANGELL [3047], born 8 Jun 1959 in Albion, Michigan.
+ 777 iii Sally Lynn ANGELL [3048], born 25 Nov 1963 in Albion, Michigan. She married Darrell Wayne THOMAS [3172].
778 iv David Allen ANGELL [3049], born 23 Nov 1965 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of Linley Corlis ANGELL and Harold Lee LOYD were as follows:
779 i Kelly Jo LOYD [3157], born 17 Mar 1970 in Battle Creek, Michigan.

780 ii Deanise Lyn LOYD [3158], born 22 Jul 1977 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of Shane Mac Kay ANGELL and Thomas William LUSK were as follows:
781 i Wende Elizabeth LUSK [3160], born 20 Apr 1972 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of Richard Paul COLLINS and Deanna Carol KLIENBURG were as follows:
782 i Brian Herbert COLLINS [3052], born 30 Aug 1970 in Santa Paula, California.
783 ii Jody Cheryl COLLINS [3175], born 7 Sep 1972 in Santa Paula, California.


Children of Dale Eugene COLLINS and Sharon Colleen NELSON were as follows:
784 i Chad Eugene COLLINS [3177], born 10 Jul 1976 in Oxnard, California.


Children of Kathryn Darlene COLLINS and Steven Don TIPPS were as follows:
785 i Cody A. TIPPS [3179], born 11 Nov 1982 in Ventura, California.

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Lois Lorraine SWEANEY [3057], born 5 May 1936 in Faulun, Kansas.

Children of James Edward PARKS (Jr.) and Lois Lorraine SWEANEY were as follows:

786 i Pamela Sue PARKS [3058], born 26 Apr 1965 in Abilene, Kansas.

787 ii Lori Ann PARKS [3059], born 12 Jun 1969 in Abilene, Kansas.


Children of Jo Anna Jane PARKS and John Fredrick TRONE were as follows:

+ 788 i John David TRONE [3062], born 17 May 1953 in Ft. Collins, Colorado. He married Wendy Joan ANDERSON [3180].

+ 789 ii Jackie Denise TRONE [3063], born 5 Nov 1955 in Abilene, Kansas. She married (1) (—) DUTCHE [3182]; (2) Ronald Eugene AKINS [3185].

790 iii Jean Louise TRONE [3064], born 11 May 1957 in Country of Panama.


Children of Rosie Merle PARKS and Clinton Arthur CUNNINGHAM were as follows:

792 i James Anthony CUNNINGHAM [3067], born 23 Oct 1960 in Abilene, Kansas.

+ 793 ii Deborah Kay CUNNINGHAM [3068], born 21 Sep 1961 in Abilene, Kansas. She married Harold Franklin CUNNINGHAM [3187].

794 iii Mark Edward CUNNINGHAM [3069], born 19 Sep 1962 in Abilene, Kansas; died 3 Jan 1977 in Abilene, Kansas.

795 iv Clinton Arthur CUNNINGHAM (Jr.) [3070], born 28 Apr 1964 in Abilene, Kansas.

796 v Stephen Wayne CUNNINGHAM [3071], born 20 Sep 1965 in Abilene, Kansas.


Children of Duane Neal CUNNINGHAM and Leora May SHAW were as follows:

797 i Daniel Neal CUNNINGHAM [3074], born 11 Feb 1960 in Inglewood, California. He married on 28 Jan 1984 in El Segundo, California Christa Marie June REINHART [3196], born 22 May 1965 in Torrance, California.

798 ii Patricia Jane CUNNINGHAM [3075], born 26 Feb 1963 in Redondo Beach, California.


Children of Phyllis Jean CUNNINGHAM and William Bennett TRAMPP were as follows:

+ 799 i Rhonda Jean TRAMPP [3078], born 19 Jul 1956 in Taft, California. She married (1) Jimmy Leon HOOD [3197]; (2) Steven Gregory WILSON [3001].

+ 800 ii Donald Edward TRAMPP [3079], born 30 Mar 1959 in Taft, California. He married Sherry L. HARALSON [3203].

+ 801 iii Denise Diane TRAMPP [3080], born 16 Feb 1961 in San Francisco, California. She married Calvin William BAKOS [3207].

+ 802 iv Tracey Lynne (Pete) TRAMPP [3081], born 3 Jan 1962 in San Francisco, California. She married George MILLER [3210].

Children of Phyllis Jean CUNNINGHAM and Jack Henry TRAMPP were as follows:

803 i David Michael TRAMPP [3082], born 19 Sep 1970 in Taft, California.


Children of Ivan Edward CUNNINGHAM (Jr.) and Brenda Dale WEST were as follows:

804 i Guy Edward CUNNINGHAM [3085], born 27 Oct 1967 in Taft, California.

805 ii Stephen Lee CUNNINGHAM [3086], born 21 May 1970 in Taft, California.

458. James Dennis CUNNINGHAM [3087] (Maggie Louise COLLINS, Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 24 Sep 1943 in Wellington, Kansas. He married on 23 May 1964 in Taft,
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

California Grace Florence JOHNS [3088], born 19 Nov 1945 in Wasco, California.

Children of James Dennis CRANMER and Grace Florence JOHNS were as follows:
+ 806 i Jo Ann CRANMER [3089], born 8 Feb 1965 in Taft, California. She married Gregory Wayne KARNS [3212].
807 ii James Dennis CRANMER (Jr.) [3090], born 6 Jun 1969 in Taft, California.
808 iii Daren Samuel CRANMER [3192], born 21 Oct 1972 in Taft, California.
809 iv Jennifer Leanne CRANMER [3193], born 22 Dec 1974 in Taft, California.


Children of Betty Jo STANLEY and Robert M. KING were as follows:
810 i Robin Marie KING [3094], born 22 Mar 1963 in Flint, Michigan. She married on 31 Aug 1983 James H. KREMER [3214].
811 ii Brenda Jo KING [3095], born 21 Jun 1964 in Royal Oak, Michigan.
812 iii Jeffery Robert KING [3096], born 30 Jul 1965 in Royal Oak, Michigan.

461. Carol Ann STANLEY [3097] (Dorothy Marie COLLINS, Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 26 Nov 1941 in Battle Creek, Michigan. She married on 9 Sep 1961 in Battle Creek, Michigan Charles H. JONES [3098], born 10 May 1940 in Battle Creek, Michigan.

Children of Carol Ann STANLEY and Charles H. JONES were as follows:
814 ii Julie Ann JONES [3100], born 28 Jul 1964 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of Jackie George STANLEY and Mona Sue MITCHELL were as follows:
815 i Kevin Mitchell STANLEY [3215], born 12 May 1978 in Kalamazoo, Michigan.
816 ii Peyton J. STANLEY [3216], born 24 Sep 1980 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of David Ray STANLEY and Susan Kay BERREVOETS were as follows:
817 i Scott David STANLEY [3105], born 12 Apr 1970 in Lansing, Michigan.
819 iii Heather Marie STANLEY [3218], born 6 Feb 1976 in Lansing, Michigan.


Children of Randall Lee STANLEY and Georgine Marie HENKEL were as follows:
820 i Laura Marie STANLEY [3220], born 20 Jan 1981 in St. Charles, Missouri.

Generation 9

469. Dianne HENDRICKS [2447] (Vermadeen KING, William Powell, Mary Francis SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 4 Feb 1944. She married Stewart DOOLITTLE [2448].

Children of Dianne HENDRICKS and Stewart DOOLITTLE were as follows:
822 i Ken DOOLITTLE [2449].
823 ii Chadd DOOLITTLE [2450].

471. Jackie PLAU Che [2440] (Frances Jean KING, William Powell, Mary Francis SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 16 Apr 1946. She married on 16 Feb 1961 Harry YERONDOPOULAS [2441].

Children of Jackie PLAU Che and Harry YERONDOPOULAS were as follows:
824 i Todd YERONDOPOULAS [2442], born 15 Feb 1970.

473. Wilma Dean YINGST [2456] (Mable VAUT E R, Hattie B.
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RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 12 Apr 1928. She married on 23 Aug 1947 Gene GUNTHER [2457].

Children of Wilma Dean YINGST and Gene GUNTHER were as follows:

825 i Jennie Lynn GUNTHER [2458], born 16 Apr 1950.
826 ii Judy Ann GUNTHER [2459], born 2 Feb 1955.

474. Geneva YINGST [2460] (Mable VAWTER, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 27 Mar 1930. She married Charles BOWERS [2461].

Children of Geneva YINGST and Charles BOWERS were as follows:

827 i Steven Craig BOWERS [2463], born 23 May 1952.
828 ii Janet Gale BOWERS [2462], born 21 Feb 1954.

475. Harold Floyd YINGST [2464] (Mable VAWTER, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 12 Aug 1933. He married Bernice HEARDRICH [2493].

Children of Harold Floyd YINGST and Irene QUIRRING were as follows:

829 i James Allen YINGST [2466], born 5 Sep 1957.
831 iii John Mark YINGST [2468], born 16 Apr 1962.

476. Carl Floyd VAWTER [2480] (Floyd, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 14 Mar 1941. He married Barbara WATSON [2481].

Children of Carl Floyd VAWTER and Barbara WATSON were as follows:

833 i Kyle VAWTER [3230], born 22 Mar 1968.
834 ii Karla VAWTER [3231], born 22 Mar 1968.

477. Billy VAWTER [2471] (Floyd, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 20 Mar 1946. He married Dorothy MOSLEY [2482].

Children of Billy VAWTER and Dorothy MOSLEY were as follows:

835 i Steven VAWTER [2484], born 16 Feb 1950.
836 ii Scott Darel VAWTER [2483], born 31 May 1957.

478. Barbara VAWTER [2486] (William Hardy, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 3 Mar 1940. She married Eares VEAL [2489].

Children of Barbara VAWTER and Eares VEAL were as follows:

837 i Dean Michael VEAL [2490], born 23 Feb 1964.

479. Richard WATSON [2492] (Maggie Marie VAWTER, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 20 Jan 1938. He married Bernice HEARDRICH [2493].

Children of Richard WATSON and Bernice HEARDRICH were as follows:

838 i Claudia Marie WATSON [2494], born 1961.
839 ii Caryl WATSON [2495], born 1965.

480. Billy VAWTER [2505] (John Travis, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 30 Aug 1944. He married Barbara PANFILL [2506].

Children of Billy VAWTER and Barbara PANFILL were as follows:

840 i Stephanie Lynn VAWTER [2507], born 18 Aug 1965.
841 ii John VAWTER [2508], born 2 Mar 1968.

481. Gary Lee VAWTER [2509] (John Travis, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 2 Oct 1946. He married on 26 Jun 1971 Jeannetta PRATT [2510].

Children of Gary Lee VAWTER and Jeannetta PRATT were as follows:

842 i Jennay Elaine VAWTER [3255], born 17 May 1974.

486. Larry Allen VAWTER [2511] (John Travis, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 2 Oct 1946. He married on 10 Apr 1971 Christine JONES [2512].

Children of Larry Allen VAWTER and Christine JONES were as follows:


487. Linda Louellen VAWTER [2513] (John Travis, Hattie B. RICH, Margaret Jane SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 12 Jan 1948. She married on 26 Apr 1968 Ben HOY [2514].

Children of Linda Louellen VAWTER and Ben HOY were as follows:
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844 i Tiffany Colette 10 HOY [2515], born 8 Nov 1971.

491. Janice 0 RICH [2524] (Claude 6 , John Hardy 7 , Margaret Jane 8 SNODGRASS, William James 9 , Thomas Lafayette 10 , James 11 David 12 , William 13 ), born 2 Nov 1950. She married Tim CANTRELL [3257].

Children of Janice RICH and Tim CANTRELL were as follows:
845 i Kimberly 10 CANTRELL [3258], born 1970.
846 ii Jason 10 CANTRELL [3259].

494. Edwin Luther 0 ROY [2531] (Luther Puypon 6 , Era 7 RICH, Margaret Jane 8 SNODGRASS, William James 9 , Thomas Lafayette 10 , James 11 David 12 , William 13 ), born 14 Jan 1952. He married Janet (---) [3236].

Children of Edwin Luther ROY and Janet (---) were as follows:
847 i Craig 10 ROY [3237].
848 ii Brian 10 ROY [3238].

498. Jeanette 0 HOLLAND [783] (Mildred 6 CUSHING, Audra 7 RICH, Margaret Jane 8 SNODGRASS, William James 9 , Thomas Lafayette 10 , James 11 David 12 , William 13 ), born 21 Mar 1948. She married on 12 Sep 1969 Jerry Don REED [2533].

Children of Jeanette HOLLAND and Jerry Don REED were as follows:
849 i Marty Don 10 REED [2532], born 1 Sep 1972.


Children of Larry Gene HOWARD and Jackie (---) were as follows:
850 i Bobby Joe 10 HOWARD [2541], born 28 Mar 1968.
851 ii Debra Jolynn 10 HOWARD [2542], born 24 Mar 1971.


Children of Sherry SNODGRASS and Kenneth CRUIKSHANK were as follows:
852 i Heath Earl 10 CRUIKSHANK [3245], born 29 Nov 1977.
853 ii Cory Benjamin 10 CRUIKSHANK [3246], born 29 Nov 1977.


Children of Deborah SNODGRASS and Kenneth Lee BUTLER were as follows:
854 i Angela Renee 10 BUTLER [2551], born 26 Jul 1977.
855 ii Mandy 10 BUTLER [3247], born 28 Sep 1988.
856 iii Timothy Lee 10 BUTLER [3248], born 28 Sep 1988.


Children of Reba Jane SNODGRASS and Ralph MOORE were as follows:
857 i Ralph Allen 10 MOORE [3243], born Aug 1976.
858 ii Denise Elaine 10 MOORE [3244], born 16 Dec 1977.


Children of Belinda Kay SNODGRASS and Glen BARTON were as follows:
859 i Jeremy Lee 10 BARTON [2566], born 5 Aug 1972.


Children of Philip Vance SNODGRASS and Kathy SEWARD were as follows:


Children of Billy Dee CHOATE and Coleene THOMAS were as follows:
861 i Brenda Dee 10 CHOATE [2574], born 4 Jul 1961.

Children of Billy Dee CHOATE and Margie Christine CHENOWETH were as follows:
862 i Candice LaRoe 10 ASHER [2576], born 11 Aug 1963. She is Margie Christing Chenoweth's
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

519. Carolyn Sue 9 CHOATE [2579] (Ida Mae 8 CHEATHAM, Della Mae 7 SNODGRASS, John Phillip 6, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 4, James 3, David 2, William 1), born 30 Jan 1945. She married on 19 Sep 1964 William Leon KEENE [2580].

Children of Carolyn Sue CHOATE and William Leon KEENE were as follows:

863 ii Bobby Dee 10 CHOATE [2577], born 3 Jul 1971.


Children of Gary Don CHEATHAM and Sheryl Diane MCCCRATIC were as follows:


Children of Vicki Sue CHEATHAM and Ronnie HANSON were as follows:

866 i Anthony Scott 10 HANSON [2591], born 21 Mar 1970; died 2 Apr 1970.

867 ii Christopher Ray 10 HANSON [2592], born 4 Feb 1977.


Children of Wilma Voline CHEATHAM and Burl Richard CARVER were as follows:

868 i Deborah Kay 10 CARVER [2599], born 12 Mar 1964.


Children of Judy Kay CHEATHAM and Jerry ROSE were as follows:

870 i Jeffery Eugene 10 ROSE [2603], born 5 Aug 1969.


Children of Jody Clark CHEATHAM and Lisa REEVES were as follows:

871 i Bradley Ryan 10 CHEATHAM [2617].

872 ii Tara Denise 10 CHEATHAM [2618].

530. John Frank 9 CHEATHAM (Jr.) [2529] (John Frank 8, Della Mae 7 SNODGRASS, John Phillip 6, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 4, James 3, David 2, William 1), born 5 Nov 1948. He married on 16 Aug 1968 Anna Marie ROY [2612] (see 493), born 1 Jan 1949, daughter of Luther Paypon ROY [2526] and Alice Marie MYERS [2527].

Children of John Frank CHEATHAM (Jr.) and Anna Marie ROY were as follows:

873 i Dean Neal 10 CHEATHAM [2613], born 5 Jun 1969.


Children of Jack Everett BATSON (Jr.) and Beverly Ann SMITH were as follows:

874 i Jack Everett 10 BATSON (III) [3249], born 18 Aug 1974.


Children of Delta Karlene MELTON and Schueller WILLIAMS were as follows:

875 i Dennison Wayne 10 WILLIAMS [2655], born 16 Feb 1965.


Children of Rebecca Marie STICKLER and Barry Bradford ALLEN were as follows:


563. Patsy Lavonne 9 KINCADE [2684] (Maude Bessie 8 SANDERS, Mary Leanna 7 (May) SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette 6, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 4, James 3, David 2).

Children of Patsy Lavonne Kincaid and Loyd Eugene Ernst were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Craig Eugene</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>16 Dec 1956</td>
<td>2nd Married</td>
<td>Loyd Eugene Ernst</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Sue Ann Ernst</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958</td>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>Loyd Eugene Ernst</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Jay Loyd Ernst</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>4 Feb 1961</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Loyd Eugene Ernst</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Kay Lynn Ernst</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>26 Dec 1962</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Loyd Eugene Ernst</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

582. Carol Dean Duckert [2698] (Imogene Rainwater, Winnie Ray Snodgrass, Thomas Lafayette, William James, David, James, William), born 4 Feb 1945. She married James Patrick Crosby [2699].

Children of Carol Dean Duckert and James Patrick Crosby were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Children of Joe Henry Snodgrass and Cathy Ann Perry were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Children of Karen Earlene Logan and Ken Schimnowski were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Children of Larry Lawson Snodgrass and Linda Kaye Mcconnell were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
<td>Christopher Lawson Snodgrass</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>4 Jul 1969</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Joe Henry Snodgrass</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>Chad Robert Snodgrass</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>17 Sep 1971</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Joe Henry Snodgrass</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1975 in Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas.


Children of Sue Ann Summers and Lynn Bryan Claxton were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Bryan Todd Claxton</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>25 May 1975</td>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>Larry Lawson Snodgrass</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

603. Deanna Jean May [2404] (Elsie Ernestine Leach, Anna Muriel Snodgrass, Thomas Lafayette, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 15 Sep 1952. She married on 24 Jul 1971 Danny Joe Pinkerton [2405].

Children of Deanna Jean May and Danny Joe Pinkerton were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Danielle Pinkerton</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>10 Oct 1978</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Larry Lawson Snodgrass</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of Shelia Diane Leming and Ricky Leon Cruikshank were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>Derrick Joshua Cruikshank</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>1 Sep 1984</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Larry Lawson Snodgrass</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of LeDonna Leming and Phillip Jefferson were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Children of Mary Arleen Lowe and Kenneth William (Billy) Thompson were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Christopher Lowe Thompson</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>22 Aug 1983</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Larry Lawson Snodgrass</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Chad Thompson</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>22 Aug 1983</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Larry Lawson Snodgrass</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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893 1  Kenneth Charles THOMPSON [2851], born 7 Feb 1983.
894 ii Treola Raylene THOMPSON [3260], born 2 Aug 1988.

Children of Mary Arleen Lowe and (---) Biles were as follows:
895 i Roxanna Lenette BILES [2850], born 7 Dec 1978.


Children of Wanda Sue Lowe and Johnny Rye were as follows:
896 i Jennifer Sue RYE [3297], born 22 Oct 1983.


Children of Donna Lorine Jones and Santos Willis Tobar were as follows:
897 i Tommy TOBAR [3299].


Children of Shirley Darlene Risley and Robert Eugene Rutherford were as follows:
899 i Kristal Darlene RUTHERFORD [2842], born 11 Nov 1980. She married on 19 Sep 1999 Justin Ray CLARK [7345].
900 ii Bethany Lynn RUTHERFORD [2843], born 6 Nov 1982.

Children of Shirley Darlene Risley and Tracy Lynn Rieff were as follows:


Children of Randall Keith Risley and Charisse Andra Reifschneider were as follows:


Children of Gayla Ruth Risley and Scott A. Hopper were as follows:
904 i Orey Scott HOPPER [7346], born 29 Nov 1994.
905 ii Kaid Ellis HOPPER [7347], born 29 Apr 1996.


Children of Craig Alan Blackwood and Debbie Elizabeth Hanoche were as follows:

641. Linda Sue RODGERS [2854] (William Grant, Gertrude HARGROVE, Florence Amanda SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 11 Oct 1941. She married Bob CASSADY [2855].

Children of Linda Sue Rodgers and Bob Cassady were as follows:
907 i Dane Alan CASSADY [2856], born 16 Aug 1960.
908 ii Grant Webb CASSADY [2857], born 12 Aug 1963.


Children of Anna Louise Rodgers and Bob Delay were as follows:
909 i Zem Leigh DELAY [2861], born 9 Feb 1961.
911 iii Woody Warren DELAY [2863], born 26 Nov 1966.

644. Judy Lynn RODGERS [2909] (Woody Ray, Gertrude
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Louise 7 HARGROVE, Florence Amanda 6 SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 6, James 5, David 5, William 6, born 25 Aug 1941. She married (---) SAGELY [2910].

Children of Judy Lynn RODGERS and (---) SAGELY were as follows:

912 i Jennifer Lynn 9 SAGELY [2911], born 19 Sep 1963.
913 ii John Mont 9 SAGELY [2912], born 1 Feb 1966.
914 iii Sydney Anne 9 SAGELY [2913], born 20 Oct 1970.

649. Frances Dee REED [2871] (Guy Allen 6, Myrtle D. HARGROVE, Florence Amanda 6 SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 6, James 5, David 5, William 6), born 24 Jun 1947. She married Earl LOGGAINS [2872].

Children of Frances Dee REED and Earl LOGGAINS were as follows:

915 i Earl Allen 10 LOGGAINS [2873], born 28 May 1963.
916 ii Trevor Wayne 10 LOGGAINS [2874], born 14 Feb 1968.
917 iii Lorene Paige 10 LOGGAINS [2875], born 10 Jun 1971.

650. Anita Lorene REED [2876] (Guy Allen 6, Myrtle D. HARGROVE, Florence Amanda 6 SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 6, James 5, David 5, William 6), born 21 Sep 1949. She married Coleman BREWER [2877].

Children of Anita Lorene REED and Coleman BREWER were as follows:

918 i Joseph Corey 10 BREWER [2878], born 26 Nov 1969.

673. Karen Annette RAUCH [277] (William Hardy 8, Hardy 7, Winifred "Winnie" Lou 5 SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 6, James 5, David 5, William 6), born 12 Feb 1954 in Springfield, Greene, Missouri. She married on 28 Oct 1978 in Kirkwood, St. Louis, Missouri Jeffrey Mason WRIGHT (Doctor) [1879], born 6 Oct 1953 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri, son of Wayne B. WRIGHT [1882] and Janie Clare MASON [1883].

Children of Karen Annette RAUCH and Jeffrey Mason WRIGHT (Doctor) were as follows:

919 i Mason Davis 10 WRIGHT [1880], born 5 Jan 1985 in Ladue, St. Louis, Missouri.
920 ii Melissa Johnson 10 WRIGHT [1881], born 31 Dec 1987 in Ladue, St. Louis, Missouri.

675. Linda Ruth 8 RAUCH [279] (William Hardy 8, Hardy 7, Winifred "Winnie" Lou 5 SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 6, James 5, David 5, William 6), born 5 May 1960 in Washington, D.C. She married on 9 Jul 1983 in Houston, Harris, Texas Ralph Layton MALEAR [1884], born 25 Feb 1960 in Lexington, Fayette, Kentucky, son of Ralph Layton MALEAR (Sr.) [1887] and Dorcas Hannah DAUGHERTY [1888].

Children of Linda Ruth RAUCH and Ralph Layton MALEAR were as follows:

921 i Megan Suzanne 10 MALEAR [1885], born 28 Apr 1985 in Houston, Harris, Texas.


Children of Janice Kay BUDD and Wayne BOSCHERT were as follows:

923 i Scott Joseph 10 BOSCHERT [2937], born 16 Dec 1970.

679. Jeannine Louise 8 BUDD [282] (Winifred Joan 7 RAUCH, Hardy 6, Winifred "Winnie" Lou 5 SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 6, James 5, David 5, William 6), born 4 Feb 1952. She married John HENKE [2934].

Children of Jeannine Louise BUDD and John HENKE were as follows:

924 i Stacey Lynn 10 HENKE [2935], born 15 Oct 1970.


Children of Thomas Joseph RAUCH and Vanessa Kay LINGERFELT were as follows:

925 i Cathy Noel 10 RAUCH [2073], born 1 Jan 1982 in Hagerstown, Washington, Maryland.


Children of Linda Gayle RAUCH and Dennis Ray ALUMBAUGH were as follows:

926 i Larissa Dee 10 ALUMBAUGH [2240], born 1972 in Walnut Creek, Contra Costa, California.
927 ii Leticia Violet 10 ALUMBAUGH [2241], born 1975 in Walnut Creek, Contra Costa, California. She married on 19 Feb 2000 in Lafayette, California.
Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

California Aaron HILLMAN [5995].


Children of Scott Allen RAUCH and Judith LUNDIN were as follows:
930 iii. Erich Henry RAUCH [2246], born 5 Mar 1980 in Charleston, South Carolina.


Children of Karen Ruth CHRISTIAN and Todd Randal OTTINGER were as follows:
933 i. Ryan Christian OTTINGER [8457], born 26 Feb 1985 in Hot Springs, Arkansas.


Children of Ellen Louise CHRISTIAN and Timothy Allan NORVELL were as follows:
937 i. Timothy Allan NORVELL (Jr.) [8502], born 18 Jul 1986 in Fort Gordon, Georgia.
938 ii. Andrew Louis NORVELL [8503], born 14 Jun 1990 in Texarkana, Miller, Arkansas.

696. Frank Paul COUNCIL [204] (Virginia Lou RAUCH, Clyde, Winifred “Winnie” Lou SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 30 Oct 1957 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri. He married on 1 Jan 1983 Robyn Arlene HEMPEL [534], born 11 Feb 1960 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri.

Children of Frank Paul COUNCIL and Robyn Arlene HEMPEL were as follows:
939 i. Natalie Michelle COUNCIL [537], born 4 Aug 1984 in St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri.
940 ii. Adam Douglas COUNCIL [538], born 1 Jul 1988 in Kansas City, Jackson, Missouri.
941 iii. Mae Elizabeth COUNCIL [539], born 17 Jan 1990 in Kansas City, Jackson, Missouri.


Children of Betty Jean COUNCIL and Brian Douglas HATHHORN were as follows:
942 i. Adam Douglas HATHHORN [540], born 22 Aug 1993 in Kansas City, Jackson, Missouri.
943 ii. Elizabeth Anne DALLEY [491], born 6 Aug 1993 in Payson, Utah, Utah.
944 iii. Alexander James DALLEY [492], born 24 Mar 1995 in Dallas, Dallas, Texas.
945 iii. Nicholas Andrew DALLEY [2316], born 3 Jun 1998 in Alliance, Box Butte, Nebraska.

Descendants of William Snodgrass in Register Form

Children of Linda Ruth SHOEMAKER and Robert James ENG were as follows:

946 i Louis James ENG [2423], born 10 May 1981.


Children of Craig Allen SHOEMAKER and Sheryl Ann THORP were as follows:

947 i Trista Louise SHOEMAKER [2426], born 9 Aug 1972.


Children of Paula Irene MOORE and Ralph CHAPMAN were as follows:

948 i Monica Sue CHAPMAN [3003], born 11 Mar 1969.


Children of Patricia Marie MOORE and Robert MEREDITH were as follows:

949 i Richard James MEREDITH [3004], born 6 Nov 1968.

Children of Patricia Marie MOORE and Johnny SMITH were as follows:

950 i Chad Oren SMITH [3005], born 24 Mar 1971.


Children of David Warren KENTON and Susan Diana HILDEBRAND were as follows:

951 i Christy KENTON [3134], born 12 May 1975.

952 ii Jason KENTON [3135], born 19 Nov 1978.


Children of Stephen Michael KENTON and Lyne Marie KELLER were as follows:

954 i Leah Marie KENTON [3138], born 2 Feb 1982 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

955 ii Leslie Michael KENTON [3139], born 15 Dec 1983.


Children of Khonda Carlene HOOVER and Timmy Joe BOWLING were as follows:

956 i Ada Suzanne BOWLING [3141], born 7 Jun 1982 in Denison, Texas.


Children of Gloria Jean TROSTLE and Jerry MAC CAMP were as follows:

957 i Shaun Eric MAC CAMP [3144], born 1 Sep 1978 in Denison, Texas.

958 ii Melanie Michelle MAC CAMP [3145], born 14 Nov 1981 in Sherman, Texas.


Children of Susan Gayle TROSTLE and Harold Neil GLASGOW were as follows:

959 i April Gayle GLASGOW [3147], born 9 Jan 1979 in Denison, Texas.

Children of Susan Gayle TROSTLE and Jess Wall CLOUD were as follows:

960 i Jesse Wall CLOUD [3149], born 23 Jan 1972 in
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Graham, Texas.

961 ii Judge Will CLOUD [3150], born 27 Aug 1982 in Denison, Texas.


Children of Mark Gerald ANGELL and Linda Lea BAMMER were as follows:

962 i Heather Lynn ANGELL [3163], born 24 Apr 1978 in Battle Creek, Michigan.

963 ii Reneu Rochelle ANGELL [3164], born 12 Mar 1979 in Battle Creek, Michigan.


Children of Scott Steven ANGELL and Cora Lee SMELTZER were as follows:


965 ii Steven William ANGELL [3167], born 6 Mar 1982 in Battle Creek, Michigan.

966 iii Sarah Lee ANGELL [3168], born 15 Feb 1985 in Kalamazoo, Michigan.


Children of Lori Kay ANGELL and Kenyon Alan HANSEN were as follows:

967 i Joshua Alan HANSEN [3170], born 3 Dec 1982 in Ann Arbor, Michigan.

968 ii Brandon Jacob HANSEN [3171], born 17 Aug 1984 in Kalamazoo, Michigan.


Children of Holly Lee ANGELL and Brian Thomas KELLY were as follows:

969 i Katherine Ann KELLY [3174], born 10 Apr 1974 in El Paso, Texas.


Children of Sally Lynn ANGELL and Darrell Wayne THOMAS were as follows:

970 i Darrell Matthew THOMAS [3173], born 21 Oct 1982 in Arcadia, California.


Children of John David TRONE and Wendy Joan ANDERSON were as follows:

971 i Crissa Jane TRONE [3181], born 13 Jun 1980 in Garner, Iowa.


Children of Jackie Denise TRONE and (---) DUTCH were as follows:

972 i Stacy Jo DUTCH [3183], born 4 Sep 1974.


Children of Deborah Kay CUNNINGHAM and Harold Franklin CUNNINGHAM were as follows:

974 i Pauline Rose CUNNINGHAM [3188], born 27 Mar 1980.

975 ii Sadie Marie CUNNINGHAM [3189], born 20 Feb 1981.

976 iii Myra Kay CUNNINGHAM [3190], born 25 Jul 1983.

799. Rhonda Louise TRAMPP [3078] (Phyllis Jean CRANMER, Maggie Louise COLLINS, Anna Augusta ANGELL [3049]).
SNODGRASS, William James 5, Thomas Lafayette 4, James 3, David, William 1, born 19 Jul 1956 in Taft, California. She married (1) on 19 May 1973 in Bakersfield, California Jimmy Leon HOOD [3197], born 16 Jul 1953 in Taft, California; (2) Steven Gregory WILSON [3201].

Children of Rhonda Louise TRAMPP and Jimmy Leon HOOD were as follows:

977 i Shannon Michelle HOOD [3198], born 28 Sep 1973 in Taft, California.
978 ii Christina Louise HOOD [3199], born 28 Oct 1975 in Taft, California.
979 iii Melissa Jean HOOD [3200], born 4 Oct 1976 in Taft, California.

Children of Rhonda Louise TRAMPP and Steven Gregory WILSON were as follows:

980 i Steven Gregory WILSON (Jr.) [3202], born 27 Jul 1985 in Bakersfield, California.


Children of Donald Edward TRAMPP and Sherry L. HARALSON were as follows:

981 i Matthew Jeremy TRAMPP [3204], born 18 Dec 1974 in Bakersfield, California.
982 ii Carrie Maye TRAMPP [3205], born 15 Sep 1976 in Bakersfield, California.
983 iii Cassie Jean TRAMPP [3206], born 7 Mar 1983 in Bakersfield, California.


Children of Denise Diane TRAMPP and Calvin William BAKOS were as follows:

984 i Stacy Dawn BAKOS [3208], born 23 May 1980 in Taft, California.
985 ii Stephanie Diane BAKOS [3209], born 16 Sep 1982 in Taft, California.

802. Tracy Lynne (Pete) TRAMPP [3081] (Phyllis Jean CRANMER, Maggie Louise COLLINS, Anna Augusta SNODGRASS, William James, Thomas Lafayette, James, David, William), born 3 Jan 1962 in San Francisco, California. She married George MILLER [3210], born 24 Sep 1963 in Inglewood, California.
The William James Snodgrass and Winnie Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass Family in 1899.
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Descendants of William SNODGRASS

1. William SNODGRASS (b.1697-Tyrone County,Ireland;d.25 Sep 1766-Black Creek,Berkeley County,Virginia)
   sp: Catherine Jane PATTERSON (b.1705-,,Virginia;m.1727)
   - 2. Sarah SNODGRASS (b.27 Jun 1733-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee; d.22 Aug 1807-Sparta, White County, Tennessee)
   - 3. Martha SNODGRASS (b.23 May 1757-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee; d.13 Mar 1844-White County, Tennessee)
   - 4. James SNODGRASS (b.24 Mar 1801-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee; d.21 Oct 1858-Hawkins County, Tennessee)
   - 5. Rebecca "Becky" SNODGRASS (b.22 Sep 1790-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee; d.21 Jan 1858-Hawkins County, Tennessee)

2. William SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1725-Catawba Creek,Botetourt County,Virginia;d.Bef 18 Dec 1789-Catawba Creek,Botetourt County,Virginia)
   sp: Isabella MCCLANAHAN (b.Ab 1725-,Botetourt County, Virginia;d.4 Apr 1793-,Botetourt County, Virginia)
   - 2. David SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1730-Mayo,Yorks,Ireland;d.Bef 1814-,Washington County, Virginia)
   - 3. Nancy Virginia SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1761-,Washington County,Virginia;d.2 May 1849-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 4. Martha Ann Long SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1766-,Washington County,Virginia;d.27 Jun 1849-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 5. Sarah Virginia SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1766-,Washington County,Virginia;d.6 Apr 1874-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 6. Nancy Virginia SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1801-,Washington County,Virginia;d.3 Apr 1867-Hawkins County, Tennessee)

3. Colonel William SNODGRASS (b.10 May 1760-Frederick County,Virginia/West VA;d.18 Sep 1849-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   sp: Mary ELDER (b.22 Jun 1761;m.1782-Jan 1828-Blountville,White County, Tennessee)
   - 2. David SNODGRASS (b.27 Jun 1783-,Washington County,Virginia;d.13 Feb 1864-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 3. Martha SNODGRASS (b.5 Sep 1789-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee;d.3 Apr 1862)
   - 4. James SNODGRASS (b.24 Mar 1840-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 5. Sarah SNODGRASS (b.12 May 1798-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 6. Rebecca "Becky" SNODGRASS (b.22 Sep 1790-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee;d.21 Jan 1858-Hawkins County, Tennessee)

4. David SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1730-Mayo,Yorks,Ireland;d.Bef 1814-,Washington County, Virginia)
   sp: Margaret GLENN (b.Ab 1772;m.1758-d.1816-,Washington County, Virginia)
   - 2. Catherine Jane GLENN (b.1756-,Washington County,Virginia;d.22 Apr 1836-Glade Springs,West Virginia)
   - 3. Mary ELDER (b.1757-,Washington County,Virginia;d.25 Sep 1849-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 4. Margaret GLENN (b.1780-,Washington County,Virginia;d.13 Dec 1854)
   - 5. Sarah Virginia SNODGRASS (b.1793-,Washington County,Virginia;d.22 Apr 1878-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 6. Nancy Virginia SNODGRASS (b.1800-,Washington County,Virginia;d.6 Apr 1874-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)

5. William SNODGRASS (b.1761-,Washington County,Virginia;d.1814-,Washington County, Virginia)
   sp: Ann LONG (b.23 May 1766-,,Virginia;m.30 Oct 1781-d.2 Jul 1828-,,Virginia)
   - 2. David SNODGRASS (b.22 Dec 1782-,Washington County,Virginia)
   - 3. Martha SNODGRASS (b.4 Oct 1786-,,Washington County,Virginia;d.13 Sep 1844-White County, Tennessee)
   - 4. Sarah Sallie SNODGRASS (b.20 Sep 1788-,,Washington County,Virginia;d.5 Dec 1853)
   - 5. Ann Long SNODGRASS (b.17 Oct 1813-White County, Tennessee)
   - 6. James SNODGRASS (b.22 Sep 1815-d.11 Sep 1834-Celina,Jackson County,Tennessee)
   - 7. Rebecca M. SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1816-,,Washington County,Virginia;d.14 Jan 1890)
   - 8. Alexander OFFICER
   - 9. Walter Johnson SNODGRASS (b.11 Dec 1819-,,Washington County,Virginia;d.8 Aug 1859-White County, Tennessee)
   - 10. Dr. Thomas SNODGRASS (b.8 Jan 1822-,,White County, Tennessee;d.22 Sep 1898-,,White County, Tennessee)

6. David SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1730-Mayo,Yorks,Ireland;d.Bef 1814-,Washington County, Virginia)
   sp: William SNODGRASS
   - 2. Catherine Jane GLENN (b.1756-,Washington County,Virginia;d.22 Apr 1836-Glade Springs,West Virginia)
   - 3. Mary ELDER (b.1757-,Washington County,Virginia;d.25 Sep 1849-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 4. Margaret GLENN (b.1780-,Washington County,Virginia;d.13 Dec 1854)
   - 5. Sarah Virginia SNODGRASS (b.1793-,Washington County,Virginia;d.22 Apr 1878-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
   - 6. Nancy Virginia SNODGRASS (b.1800-,Washington County,Virginia;d.6 Apr 1874-Blountville,Sullivan County, Tennessee)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS
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6. William Evans SNODGRASS (b.5 Aug 1857-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.29 Nov 1926)
  sp: Addie Swafford NORWOOD (b.Abt 1857;m.27 Dec 1885)
  5. Mary Francis SNODGRASS (b.22 Mar 1868-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.22 Feb 1948)
  6. Martha Evaline SNODGRASS (b.11 Dec 1859-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.16 Feb 1923)
  5. Martha SNODGRASS (b.24 Mar 1868-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.22 Feb 1948)
  6. Susie Kate SNODGRASS (b.22 Apr 1861-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.16 Mar 1881)
  5. Charles Edward SNODGRASS (b.28 Dec 1866-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.9 Aug 1936)
  6. James Throckmorton SNODGRASS (b.13 Oct 1875-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.22 Feb 1956)
  5. Annie Mae SNODGRASS (b.22 Mar 1868-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.22 Feb 1948)
  6. Thomas Eugene SNODGRASS (b.22 Jun 1870-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.5 Nov 1896)
  5. Mary Ann SNODGRASS (b.13 Oct 1875-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.22 Feb 1956)
  6. Thomas Eugene SNODGRASS (b.22 Jun 1870-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.5 Nov 1896)

5. Robert Johnson SNODGRASS (b.7 Feb 1824-,White County,Tennessee;d.14 Sep 1863-Chattanooga,Marion,Tennessee)
  sp: Amanda C. OFFICER (b.1825-,White County,Tennessee;m.12 Jan 1849)
  6. James Johnson SNODGRASS (b.24 Nov 1825-,White County,Tennessee;d.8 Jul 1826-Sparta,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Robert Johnson SNODGRASS (b.7 Feb 1824-,White County,Tennessee;d.14 Sep 1863-Chattanooga,Marion,Tennessee)
  6. Thomas Lafayette SNODGRASS (b.25 Dec 1833-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.Abt 1872-Branson,Taney,Missouri)
  5. Samuel P. SNODGRASS (b.11 Dec 1835-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.6 Apr 1893-Sparta,White County,Tennessee)
  6. David SNODGRASS (b.1854-,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Mary Ann SNODGRASS (b.13 Oct 1875-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.22 Feb 1956)
  6. Thomas SNODGRASS (b.1860-,White County,Tennessee)

5. Elizabeth "Eliza" Jane SNODGRASS (b.24 Nov 1825-,White County,Tennessee;d.8 Jul 1826-Sparta,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Martha SNODGRASS (b.26 May 1827-,White County,Tennessee;d.7 Oct 1893)
  6. Emily HALFORD (m.5 Oct 1854)
  5. William Glenn SNODGRASS (b.24 Dec 1831-,White County,Tennessee;d.1858)
  6. Mary SNODGRASS (b.24 Dec 1831-,White County,Tennessee;d.1858)
  5. Mary Ann SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee)
  6. William Johnson SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Mary Ann SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee)
  6. Margaret SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Mary Ann SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee)
  6. Margaret SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1832-,White County,Tennessee)

5. John Voss SNODGRASS (b.9 Sep 1837-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.30 Nov 1864-Killed during the Civil War in the Battle of Franklin)
  5. John Voss SNODGRASS (b.9 Sep 1837-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.30 Nov 1864-Killed during the Civil War in the Battle of Franklin)
  6. James Voss SNODGRASS (b.13 Sep 1850-,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Emily SNODGRASS (b.15 Nov 1839-Sparta,White County,Tennessee)
  6. John Voss SNODGRASS (b.13 Sep 1850-,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Emily SNODGRASS (b.15 Nov 1839-Sparta,White County,Tennessee)
  6. William Procter SNODGRASS (m.24 Apr 1858)
  5. Joseph SNODGRASS (b.27 Dec 1841-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.24 May 1877)
  6. Lenora "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY (b.8 May 1820-RC,North Carolina;m.1 Mar 1845;d.27 Aug 1854-White County,Tennessee)
  5. Margaret Elizabeth SNODGRASS (b.15 Apr 1846-,White County,Tennessee)
  6. Lenora "Linnie" Clementine BRADLEY (b.8 May 1820-RC,North Carolina;m.1 Mar 1845;d.27 Aug 1854-White County,Tennessee)

4. William SNODGRASS (b.4 Oct 1792-,Washington County,Virginia)
  5. Mary Ann "Polly" SNODGRASS (b.15 Apr 1795-,Washington County,Virginia)
  6. Jacob LION (b.1779-,Washington County,Virginia;m.10 Dec 1818;d.1867-,Missouri)
  5. Joseph Lafayette SNODGRASS (b.25 Dec 1798-,Washington County,Virginia;d.29 Jan 1853-,White County,Tennessee)
  6. James H. SNODGRASS (b.25 Dec 1798-,Washington County,Virginia;d.29 Jan 1853-,White County,Tennessee)
  5. Mary Ann "Polly" SNODGRASS (b.15 Apr 1795-,Washington County,Virginia)
  6. Napoleon Bonapart SNODGRASS (b.1851;d.Abt 1851)
  5. William SNODGRASS (b.4 Oct 1792-,Washington County,Virginia)
  6. Napoleon Bonapart SNODGRASS (b.1851;d.Abt 1851)

4. Mary Ann SNODGRASS (b.4 Oct 1792-,Washington County,Virginia)
  5. Mary Ann "Polly" SNODGRASS (b.15 Apr 1795-,Washington County,Virginia)
  6. Jacob LION (b.1779-,Washington County,Virginia;m.10 Dec 1818;d.1867-,Missouri)
  5. Joseph Lafayette SNODGRASS (b.25 Dec 1798-,Washington County,Virginia;d.29 Jan 1853-,White County,Tennessee)
  6. James H. SNODGRASS (b.25 Dec 1798-,Washington County,Virginia;d.29 Jan 1853-,White County,Tennessee)

4. Thomas Lafayette SNODGRASS (b.8 Jan 1801-,Washington County,Virginia;d.21 Oct 1852-Blountville,White County,Tennessee)
  5. William James DUFF (b.28 Jul 1805-Alvarado,Washington,Virginia;m.13 Sep 1827;d.17 Jun 1858-Blountville,White County,Tennessee)
  6. Mary Francis SNODGRASS (b.8 Aug 1856-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1941-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
  5. William James DUFF (b.28 Jul 1805-Alvarado,Washington,Virginia;m.13 Sep 1827;d.17 Jun 1858-Blountville,White County,Tennessee)
  6. Mary Francis SNODGRASS (b.8 Aug 1856-Sparta,White County,Tennessee;d.3 Jan 1941-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)

Descendants of William SNODGRASS

sp: Celia Catherine WHINERY (b.16 Jan 1892)
- 8. James Allen KING (b.5 Dec 1912-Prairie Grove,Washington,Arkansas; d.14 Feb 1982-Grove, Oklahoma)
- 8. Mary Catherine KING (b.9 Feb 1922-Prairie Grove,Washington, Arkansas)
  sp: George Jacob COX (b.13 Apr 1918-Springdale,Washington,Arkansas; m.26 Dec 1951)
  - 9. Gary Jeffery COX (b.20 Feb 1953-Anchorage, Alaska)
  - 9. Georgann COX (b.28 Jan 1953-Anchorage, Alaska)
- 7. Hollie KING (b.19 May 1891-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d.27 Sep 1971)
  sp: Jess SIMPLER
  - 8. Merle SIMPLER (b.31 Oct)
    sp: Pat ALLASL
    - 9. Palma ALLASL
    - 9. Carl ALLASL
  - 8. Ruth SIMPLER (b.16 Jul 1920)
  - 8. Paul SIMPLER
  - 8. Joe SIMPLER
  sp: Della Mae RICH (b.23 Apr 1894-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; m.22 Jan 1916;d.3 Mar 1978-Pico Rivera, California)
  - 9. Gary Jeffery COX (b.20 Feb 1953-Anchorage, Alaska)
  - 9. Georgann COX (b.28 Jan 1953-Anchorage, Alaska)
- 6. Margaret Jane SNODGRASS (b.8 Jan 1858-Sparta,White,Tennessee; d.29 Feb 1920-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
  sp: Benjamin Hardy RICH (b.22 Jan 1854-Washington,Arkansas; m.6 Jan 1881;d.3 Mar 1978-Pico Rivera, California)
  - 7. Hattie B. RICH (b.6 Dec 1881-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d.18 Jul 1944-Linglewood, California)
  - 8. Myrtle Ivy VAWTER (b.5 Dec 1900;d.17 Aug 1962)
  - 8. Sallie Viola VAWTER (b.29 Jan 1903;d.12 Jul 1924)
  - 8. Mable VAWTER (b.30 Jun 1904;d.30 Jul 1987)
  sp: John YINGST (d.17 Jun 1961)
    - 9. Wilma Dean YINGST (b.12 Apr 1928)
      sp: Gene GUNTHER (m.23 Aug 1947)
      - 10. Jennie Lynn GUNTHER (b.16 Apr 1950)
      - 10. Judy Ann GUNTHER (b.2 Feb 1955)
    - 9. Geneva YINGST (b.27 Mar 1930)
      sp: Charles BOWERS
      - 10. Steven Craig BOWERS (b.23 May 1952)
      - 10. Janet Gale BOWERS (b.21 Feb 1954)
  - 9. Harold Floyd YINGST (b.12 Aug 1933)
    sp: Irene QUIRRING (m.21 Aug 1954)
    - 10. James Allen YINGST (b.5 Sep 1957)
    - 10. Gregory Michael YINGST (b.15 Jan 1960;d.25 Apr 1960)
    - 10. John Mark YINGST (b.16 Apr 1962)
    - 10. Robert Brian YINGST (b.12 Aug 1963)
  - 8. Floyd VAWTER (b.29 Mar 1906)
    sp: Vay YOUNG
    - 9. Carl Floyd VAWTER (b.14 Mar 1941)
      sp: Barbara WATSON
      - 10. Kyle VAWTER (b.22 Mar 1968)
      - 10. Karla VAWTER (b.22 Mar 1968)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

8. William Hardy VAWTER (b. 30 Mar 1909; d. 3 Jun 1989)
   sp: Mable GUILL

9. Barbara VAWTER (b. 3 Mar 1940)
   sp: Earses VEAL

10. Dean Michael VEAL (b. 23 Feb 1964)

8. Maggie Marie VAWTER (b. 27 Jan 1913)
   sp: Ben WATSON (d. 9 Jun 1980)

9. Richard WATSON (b. 20 Jun 1938)
   sp: Bernice HEARDRICH

10. Claudia Marie WATSON (b. 1961)

10. Caryn WATSON (b. 1965)

8. Minnie Pearl VAWTER (b. 6 Sep 1916; d. 19 Jan 1917)

8. Leonard Earl VAWTER (b. 12 Feb 1918)
   sp: Stella Winnona STUBBS (m. 5 Mar 1945)

9. Lynn Earl VAWTER (b. 25 May 1947)
   sp: Anna Mae KARNIS (m. 24 May 1970)

8. Luther Frederick VAWTER (b. 5 Feb 1920)
   sp: Merle BROWN (m. 25 Jan 1946; d. 3 May 1978)

9. Janice Elaine VAWTER (b. 13 Nov 1946; d. 13 Nov 1946)

9. Sheila Marie VAWTER (b. 24 Nov 1947)

9. Karen Lou VAWTER (b. 4 Feb 1950)
   sp: George KING (m. 25 Dec 1971)

8. John Travis VAWTER (b. 31 Oct 1922)
   sp: Edna Irene BROWN (m. Jan 1944)

9. Billy VAWTER (b. 30 Aug 1944)
   sp: Barbara PANFILL

10. Stephanie Lynn VAWTER (b. 15 Aug 1965)

10. John VAWTER (b. 2 Mar 1968)

9. Gary Lee VAWTER (b. 2 Oct 1948)
   sp: Jeannetta PRATT (m. 25 Jun 1971)

10. Jennay Elaine VAWTER (b. 17 May 1974)

9. Larry Allen VAWTER (b. 2 Oct 1946)
   sp: Christine JONES (m. 10 Apr 1971)

10. Ian Jason VAWTER (b. 18 Aug 1973)

9. Linda Louellen VAWTER (b. 12 Jan 1948)
   sp: Ben HOY (m. 26 Apr 1968)

10. Tiffany Colette HOY (b. 8 Nov 1971)

8. Lena B. VAWTER (b. 19 Mar 1925)
   sp: Bedford SMITH (m. 1943)

9. Ronnie SMITH (b. 19 Apr 1946)

7. William A. RICH (b. 20 Dec 1888; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 11 Jul 1888; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

7. John Hardy RICH (b. 21 Jul 1887; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 14 Nov 1962; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
   sp: Martha FINLEY (b. 18 Jan 1892; m. 16 Oct 1910; d. 29 Jul 1990)

8. Clifford L. RICH (b. 14 Oct 1913; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 10 Feb 1929; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

8. Roy RICH (b. 2 Nov 1916)
   sp: Avon Marie SELLERS (m. 29 Nov 1946)

9. Michael Hardy RICH (b. 6 May 1952)

9. Rhonda Marie RICH (b. 8 Jul 1954)

8. Paul E. RICH (b. 22 Sep 1918; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 29 Jul 1919; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

8. Claude RICH (b. 30 Nov 1922; d. 6 Apr 1987)
   sp: Betty HAMMONDS

9. Janice RICH (b. 2 Nov 1950)
   sp: Tim CANTRELL


10. Jason CANTRELL

9. David RICH (b. 30 Apr)

7. (Infant Son) RICH (b. 25 Dec 1888; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 25 Dec 1888; Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

7. Lou Pearl RICH (b. 12 Jan 1891-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 1973)
   sp: William (Bill) HENNING (m. 14 Jan 1915)

   sp: Luther Bert HEMBREE (b. 6 Apr 1886; m. 24 Dec 1908; d. 27 Aug 1967)

7. Frances Myrtle RICH (b. 12 Jan 1891-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 7 Mar 1891-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

   sp: Etta CUSHING (b. 30 Aug 1895-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; m. 6 Mar 1921; d. 28 Mar 1928-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

- 8. J. D. RICH (b. 3 Jan 1922-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

7. Etta RICH (b. 1 Dec 1893-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 15 Sep 1979)
   sp: James (Jim) Paypon ROY (b. 15 Dec 1890-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; m. 24 Jun 1917; d. 4 Sep 1974)

   sp: Alice Marie MYERS (b. 14 May 1923; m. 30 Dec 1945)

- 9. Anna Marie ROY (b. 1 Jan 1922)

- 10. Dean Neal CHEATHAM (b. 5 Jun 1922)

- 9. Edwin Luther ROY (b. 14 Jan 1922)

- 10. Craig ROY

- 10. Brian ROY

   sp: Virgil Beaty CUSHING (b. 18 Feb 1897; m. 14 Nov 1920; d. 14 Mar 1975-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

- 8. Dorothy CUSHING (b. 5 Feb 1922)
   sp: Ross REED (b. 25 Jun 1917; m. 5 Aug 1945)

- 9. Johnny Ray CUSHING (b. 25 Dec 1952)

- 9. Eddie CUSHING (b. 8 Jan 1958)

- 9. Eddie CUSHING (b. 8 Jan 1958)

- 8. Mildred CUSHING (b. 6 Jan 1925)

- 9. Carl CUSHING (b. 27 Mar 1958)

- 9. Carol Evelyn CUSHING (b. 11 Jan 1960)

7. Travis Floyd RICH (b. 7 Jun 1899-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
   sp: Vida WATSON (b. 19 Aug 1928)

- 8. Jaqueline (Jackie) RICH

6. Nancy SNODGRASS (b. 1860-, White County, Tennessee; d. 1870)

6. John Phillip SNODGRASS (b. 29 Nov 1861-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 31 Mar 1938-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
   sp: Ida Frances BEATY (b. 9 Feb 1873-Kentucky Town, Texas; m. 10 Sep 1891; d. 10 Apr 1932)


7. Samuel Edger SNODGRASS (b. 13 Jul 1893-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 7 Jul 1911-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)


7. Chester Dee SNODGRASS (b. 6 Feb 1899-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 16 Mar 1979-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)

- 8. Roy Earl SNODGRASS (b. 15 Apr 1920)
   sp: Amalee REED (b. 16 Dec 1916; m. 27 Dec 1947)

Descendants of William SNODGRASS

9. Sherry SNODGRASS (b. 19 Apr 1951)
   sp: Kenneth CRUIKSHANK (m. Jun 1969)
   - 10. Heath Earl CRUIKSHANK (b. 29 Nov 1977)
   - 10. Cory Benjamin CRUIKSHANK (b. 29 Nov 1977)

9. Bobby Joe SNODGRASS (b. 22 Apr 1952; d. 22 Apr 1952)
   - 10. Deborah SNODGRASS (b. 1 Apr 1955)
     sp: Kenneth Lee BUTLER (m. 6 Jul 1973)
     - 10. Angela Renee BUTLER (b. 28 Jul 1977)
     - 10. Mandy BUTLER (b. 28 Sep 1986)
     - 10. Timothy Lee BUTLER (b. 28 Sep 1988)

8. Sherry SNODGRASS (b. 15 Oct 1921; d. 8 Apr 1999)
   - 10. Bobby Joe SNODGRASS (b. 22 Apr 1952)
   - 10. Heath Earl CRUIKSHANK (b. 29 Nov 1977)
   - 10. Cory Benjamin CRUIKSHANK (b. 29 Nov 1977)

   sp: Earl Elvin CHEATHAM (b. 20 Feb 1868; m. 1 Sep 1918; d. 25 Oct 1971)
   - 9. Billy Dee CHEATHAM (b. 15 Jul 1938)
     sp: Coleene THOMAS (m. 7 Oct 1960)
     - 10. Brenda Dee CHEATHAM (b. 4 Jul 1961)
     sp: Margie Christine CHENOWETH (m. 7 Jun 1968)
     - 10. Candice LaRoe ASHER (b. 11 Aug 1963)
     - 10. Bobby Dee CHEATHAM (b. 3 Jul 1971)
   - 9. Dorothy Ann CHEATHAM (b. 5 Jul 1941; d. 24 Sep 1942)
   - 9. Penny Dean CHEATHAM (b. 6 Mar 1961)

   sp: Earl Elvin CHEATHAM (b. 20 Feb 1868; m. 1 Sep 1918; d. 25 Oct 1971)
   - 9. Bobby Joe SNODGRASS (b. 22 Apr 1952)
     - 10. Heath Earl CRUIKSHANK (b. 29 Nov 1977)
     - 10. Cory Benjamin CRUIKSHANK (b. 29 Nov 1977)

5. Della Mae SNODGRASS (b. 25 Oct 1900-Lincoln Cemetery, W, Arkansas; d. 7 Feb 1980)
   sp: Earl Elvin CHEATHAM (b. 20 Feb 1868; m. 1 Sep 1918; d. 25 Oct 1971)
   - 9. Billy Dee CHEATHAM (b. 15 Jul 1938)
     sp: Coleene THOMAS (m. 7 Oct 1960)
     - 10. Brenda Dee CHEATHAM (b. 4 Jul 1961)
     sp: Margie Christine CHENOWETH (m. 7 Jun 1968)
     - 10. Candice LaRoe ASHER (b. 11 Aug 1963)
     - 10. Bobby Dee CHEATHAM (b. 3 Jul 1971)
   - 9. Dorothy Ann CHEATHAM (b. 5 Jul 1941; d. 24 Sep 1942)
   - 9. Penny Dean CHEATHAM (b. 6 Mar 1961)

   sp: Earl Elvin CHEATHAM (b. 20 Feb 1868; m. 1 Sep 1918; d. 25 Oct 1971)
   - 9. Billy Dee CHEATHAM (b. 15 Jul 1938)
     sp: Coleene THOMAS (m. 7 Oct 1960)
     - 10. Brenda Dee CHEATHAM (b. 4 Jul 1961)
     sp: Margie Christine CHENOWETH (m. 7 Jun 1968)
     - 10. Candice LaRoe ASHER (b. 11 Aug 1963)
     - 10. Bobby Dee CHEATHAM (b. 3 Jul 1971)
   - 9. Dorothy Ann CHEATHAM (b. 5 Jul 1941; d. 24 Sep 1942)
   - 9. Penny Dean CHEATHAM (b. 6 Mar 1961)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

8. Vol Melvin CHEATHAM (b.29 Dec 1923)
   sp: Wilma Nell SHANNON (m.2 May 1943)
     9. Wilma Voline CHEATHAM (b.22 Aug 1944)
       sp: Burt Richard CARVER (m.1963)
       10. Deborah Kay CARVER (b.12 Mar 1964)
       10. Cynthia Voline CARVER (b.19 Jan 1967)
     9. Judy Kay CHEATHAM (b.10 Sep 1951)
       sp: Jerry ROSE (m.1958)
       10. Jeffery Eugene ROSE (b.5 Aug 1960)
   8. John Frank CHEATHAM (b.29 Mar 1928)
      sp: Jewel Athalene CLARK (b.27 Mar 1925;m.21 Jul 1947)
      9. Judy Kay CHEATHAM (b.10 Sep 1951)
        sp: Jerry ROSE (m.1968)
        10. Jeffery Eugene ROSE (b.5 Aug 1960)
   8. Clyde Crockett CHEATHAM (b.16 Jan 1926;d.29 Jan 1946)
     9. Dale Ray BATSON (b.12 Oct 1951)
     9. Mickey Earl BATSON (b.19 May 1952)
      9. Mickey Earl BATSON (b.19 May 1952)
      9. Bobby Dale BAER (b.19 May 1952)
      9. Edward Earl BAER (b.29 Mar 1959)
      9. Delbert Neal BAER (b.19 May 1952)
   8. Frances Marie CHEATHAM (b.10 Apr 1934)
      9. Mary Lou SMITH (b.17 Jul 1956)
      9. Luther Lou SMITH (b.11 Jul 1957)
      9. Douglas Earl SMITH (b.27 Jun 1958)
      9. Hubert Dewayne SMITH (b.21 Jan 1964)
      sp: Lee Roy FRITCH (m.3 Jul 1965)
      9. Roy Lee FRITCH (b.12 Apr 1966)
      9. Rickey Clyde FRITCH (b.29 Jun 1970)
   8. Jackie Lee CHEATHAM (b.7 Apr 1940)
      9. Mary Lou Smith (b.17 Jul 1956)
      9. Luther Lou SMITH Jr. (b.11 Jul 1957)
      9. Douglas Earl SMITH (b.27 Jun 1958)
      9. Hubert Dewayne SMITH (b.21 Jan 1964)
      sp: Lee Roy FRITCH (m.3 Jul 1965)
      9. Roy Lee FRITCH (b.12 Apr 1966)
      9. Rickey Clyde FRITCH (b.29 Jun 1970)
   8. Flossie Louise CHEATHAM (b.15 Aug 1942)
      sp: David Lloyd HUFFAKER (b.5 May 1940-Lincoln,W,Arkansas;m.2 Dec 1960;d.5 Oct 1986-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
      9. James David HUFFAKER (b.2 Sep 1962)
      9. Joey Wayne HUFFAKER (b.18 Sep 1963)
      9. Raymond Earl HUFFAKER (b.13 Sep 1971)
   7. Thomas Walter SNODGRASS (b.28 Jul 1902-Lincoln,W,Arkansas;d.19 Jan 1936)
      sp: Mary TURNBOW (b.1 Jan 1911;m.29 Dec 1927)
      8. Delta Fay SNODGRASS (b.18 Apr 1929)
        sp: Carl MELTON (m.1944)
        9. Delta Karlene MELTON (b.9 May 1947)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

   sp: Ruth TROSTLE (m. 4 Mar 1926)
       sp: Eva Ree CARTER (b. 19 Aug 1908; m. 28 Nov 1928; d. 1 Mar 1988)
         - 8. Harold Lee SNODGRASS (b. 22 Dec 1929; d. 7 Feb 1930-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
         - 8. Paul Dean SNODGRASS (b. 13 Sep 1935-La Habra,Orange,California; d. 31 May 2000-Prairie Grove,Washington,Arkansas)
           - 9. Eva Marie SNODGRASS (b. 1 Dec 1943)
             sp: James STICKLER (b. 16 Oct 1940; m. 28 May 1962)
               - 9. Rebecca Marie STICKLER (b. 25 Nov 1962)
                 sp: Barry Bradford ALLEN (m. 8 Jun 1985)
                   - 10. Austin Bradford ALLEN (b. 17 Mar 1962)
                   - 10. Randy James STICKLER (b. 20 Aug 1964)
                     sp: Lisa Michelle LANGRELL (m. 29 Jun 1985; d. 13 Jun 1986)
           - 8. Linda Louise SNODGRASS (b. 3 Aug 1951)
             sp: Charles Steven BRIGHT (b. 1 Feb 1950; m. 6 Aug 1971)
               sp: James SWEARINGEN
                   sp: Gene SPRINGSTON
         - 8. Wanda Louise CURTEMAN (b. 4 Aug 1927)
           sp: Lavoyd JONES (b. 3 Jan 1921; m. 11 Oct 1946)
             - 9. Larry Steven JONES (b. 14 Sep 1955)
               - 8. Betty Jane JOHNSON (b. 5 Jul 1948)
                 sp: Clifford Ray BLADES
                   - 9. Danny Ray BLADES (b. 26 Jun 1950)
         - 8. Betty Jane CURTEMAN (b. 27 Apr 1929)
           sp: Larry JOHNSON
             - 9. Terry Lynn JOHNSON (b. 5 Jul 1948)
               sp: Clifford Ray BLADES
                 - 9. Danny Ray BLADES (b. 26 Jun 1950)
         - 8. Wanda Louise CURTEMAN (b. 4 Dec 1904; m. 10 Nov 1926; d. 3 Jan 1984)
           sp: Mary TURNBOW (b. Jan 1911)
             - 7. Eunice Marie SNODGRASS (b. 22 Jan 1918-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d. 23 May 1999-Fayetteville,Washington,Arkansas)
               sp: Walter Loyd RICH (b. 9 May 1915; m. 29 Feb 1936; d. 15 Feb 1985)
                 - 8. Walter Loyd RICH Jr. (b. 4 Feb 1937; d. 15 Feb 1985)
           sp: Mary TURNBOW (b. Jan 1911)
             - 7. Thomas Lafayette SNODGRASS (b. 4 Jan 1863-Sparta,White,Tennessee; d. 21 Apr 1942-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
               sp: John Dee NUNLEY (b. 3 Mar 1864-McKinney,Collin,Texas; m. 27 Aug 1885; d. 10 Nov 1826-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
                 - 8. William Henry SNODGRASS (b. 28 Sep 1886-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d. 9 Nov 1938; Oregon)
                   - 7. Mary Leanna (May) SNODGRASS (b. 2 Dec 1887-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d. 23 Mar 1979-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
                     sp: Isom Hurney SANDERS (b. 7 Jul 1886-Prairie Grove,W,Arkansas; m. 20 Dec 1908; d. 18 Jun 1982-Cushing,,Oklahoma)
                       - 8. Maude Bessie SANDERS (b. 13 Sep 1911-Olive,,Oklahoma)
                         sp: Glen Frantz KINCADE (b. 24 Aug 1916; d. Jun 1969)
                           - 9. Patsy Lavonne KINCADE (b. 4 Dec 1938)
                             sp: Loyd Eugene ERNST (b. 16 Jul 1932)
                               - 10. Craig Eugene ERNST (b. 16 Dec 1956; d. 2 Feb 1957)
                                 - 9. Jerry Glen KINCADE (b. 23 Nov 1941)
                                   - 10. Kay Lynn ERNST (b. 26 Dec 1962)
                                     - 9. Nancy Ann KINCADE (b. 5 Mar 1946)
                                       - 8. Opal Lavonne SANDERS (b. 28 Jun 1913-Olive,,Oklahoma)
                                         - 7. Bessie Lou SNODGRASS (b. 10 Jul 1890-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d. 28 Jun 1963; ,California)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

sp: George Marcus CHEATHAM (b.30 Dec 1887-Lincoln,W,Arkansas;m.3 Dec 1914:d.18 Jan 1972-Lodi,,California)

8. Hazel Mae CHEATHAM (b.13 Oct 1915)
  sp: Kenneth BLANKENBURG (b.10 Oct 1914;m.9 Apr 1939)
  9. Barbara Kay BLANKENBURG (b.19 Feb 1943)
  9. Carol Jean BLANKENBURG (b.20 Dec 1944)
    sp: Michael James DOLAN (m.22 Jun 1969)
  9. ROGER ERIC BLANKENBURG (b.29 Sep 1947)

8. Doris Dee CHEATHAM (b.5 May 1917)
  sp: Allie Andrew BANEK (b.21 Jan 1913;m.3 Dec 1939;d.27 Jan 1977)
    9. John Raymond BANEK (b.22 Dec 1948)
    9. Mary Louise BANEK (b.30 Mar 1951)
    9. Patricia Ann BANEK (b.24 Oct 1952)

8. Thomas Elwyn CHEATHAM (b.15 Dec 1921)
  sp: Mary Jane MCLEOD (b.19 Aug 1925;m.7 Mar 1945)
    9. Claudia Leigh CHEATHAM (b.20 May 1950)
    9. Grace Elizabeth CHEATHAM (b.27 Nov 1951)
    9. Gwendolyn Joyce CHEATHAM (b.27 Nov 1951)
    9. Mary Bess CHEATHAM (b.15 Nov 1955)
    9. Thomas George CHEATHAM (b.13 Jul 1959)

8. Olive Bernice CHEATHAM (b.9 Sep 1925)
  sp: Loyd Eugene ADAMS (b.8 Nov 1926;m.15 Apr 1945)
    9. Daniel Paul ADAMS (b.22 Jun 1949)
    9. Timothy George ADAMS (b.2 May 1952)

7. Twin Sister SNODGRASS (b.10 Jul 1890-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.10 Jul 1890-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)

7. Winnie Ray SNODGRASS (b.3 Jul 1892-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.22 Oct 1977)
  sp: Leonard Roy RAINWATER (b.3 May 1892;m.18 May 1913)
    9. Roy Leon RAINWATER (b.27 Nov 1916;d.22 Oct 1977)
    9. Ross Alan RAINWATER (b.13 Nov 1923)
    9. Imogene RAINWATER (b.13 Nov 1923)
  9. Douglas Dean DUCKERT (b.2 Feb 1922;m.27 Jun 1942)
    9. Carol Dean DUCKERT (b.20 Feb 1945)
    9. James Patrick CROSBY (b.20 Feb 1945)
      10. Craig CROSBY (b.15 Apr 1947)

  sp: Ruth Katherine CORLEY (b.6 Nov 1898-Magazine,Yell,Arkansas;m.20 Jan 1920;d.6 Nov 1989-Tomball,,Texas)
    9. Robert Keith LOGAN (b.13 Nov 1944;d.30 May 1947)
    9. DeNita Ruth LOGAN (b.30 Jun 1948)
    9. Karen Eartene LOGAN (b.5 Jul 1949)
      sp: Ken SCHIMNOWSKI (m.24 Apr 1971)
        10. Amanda Ruth SCHIMNOWSKI (b.30 Apr 1974)

  sp: Rubie Etta MURRAY (b.16 Feb 1899-Los Angeles,,California;m.27 Nov 1922;d.9 Nov 1975-Tulsa,,Oklahoma)
    9. Joe Henry SNODGRASS (b.10 Jun 1950)
      sp: Cathy Ann PERRY (m.23 May 1970)
        10. Angela Lynn SNODGRASS (b.20 Jul 1971)
    9. Terry Lee SNODGRASS (b.1 Oct 1951)
    9. Kettha Sue SNODGRASS (b.4 Nov 1953)
    9. John Thomas SNODGRASS (b.4 Apr 1955)
  8. Frances Dee SNODGRASS (b.10 Nov 1924)
    sp: Robert Earl LOGAN (b.20 Jul 1919;m.17 Apr 1943)
      9. Robert Keith LOGAN (b.13 Nov 1944;d.30 May 1947)
      9. DeNita Ruth LOGAN (b.30 Jun 1948)
      9. Karen Eartene LOGAN (b.5 Jul 1949)
        sp: Ken SCHIMNOWSKI (m.24 Apr 1971)
          10. Amanda Ruth SCHIMNOWSKI (b.30 Apr 1974)

7. Homer Lawson SNODGRASS Jr. (b.27 Nov 1924-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
  sp: Verna Lou RODGERS (b.15 Jan 1929-Abernathy,,Texas;m.12 Mar 1946)
    9. Larry Lawson SNODGRASS (b.16 May 1947-Fayetteville,Washington,Arkansas)
      sp: Linda Kaye MCCONNELL (b.27 Dec 1946-Green Forrest,,Arkansas;m.29 Nov 1968)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

20 Apr 2001

10. Chad Robert SNODGRASS (b. 17 Sep 1971-Fayetteville, W, Arkansas)

   sp: Jackson (Jack) Moore SUMMERS (b. 6 Sep 1924-Summers, W, Arkansas; m. 1 Jan 1946)
   - 9. Connie Lynn SUMMERS (b. 25 Dec 1949)
   - 9. Sue Ann SUMMERS (b. 27 May 1951)
   - 10. Bryan Todd CLAXTON (b. 29 May 1975-Tulsa, Oklahoma)

8. Mary Etta SNODGRASS (b. 4 Feb 1928-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
   sp: Tommy Gene WILHITE (b. 15 Jul 1928; m. 16 Oct 1946; d. 12 Nov 1999)
   - 9. Michael Steven WILHITE (b. 25 Jun 1951)

7. Claude Miller SNODGRASS (b. 16 Feb 1896-Lincoln, W, Arkansas; d. 4 Feb 1987-Sacramento, California)
   sp: Versa ONEIL (b. 23 Sep 1904; m. 2 Feb 1926; d. 25 Dec 1988)

7. Florence Pearl SNODGRASS (b. 7 Feb 1900-Lincoln, W, Arkansas; d. 8 Aug 1987)
   sp: Jack JOHNSTON (b. 11 Jun 1896; m. 5 Nov 1949; d. 11 Dec 1955)
      sp: Mary Ann MASON (m. 6 Oct 1941)
      - 9. Gerald Hoyt COLLINS (b. 29 Jun 1942)
      sp: Phyllis Eugenia BENDER (b. 26 Jan 1926)

7. Loren Avis COLLINS (b. 15 Aug 1921)
   sp: Joe HEMKER
   - 9. Joyce Lorene HEMKER (b. 28 May 1944)
   - 9. James Fremont HEMKER (b. 10 Sep 1947)
   sp: John SIMONIAN
   - 9. Diane Jean SIMONIAN (b. 22 Jan 1959)

7. Glen Albert COLLINS (b. 5 Nov 1925)
   sp: Pauline Jane ADAMS (b. 12 Sep 1929; m. 13 Dec 1952)
   - 9. Clay Edward COLLINS (b. 15 Sep 1953)
   - 9. Lance Richard COLLINS (b. 23 May 1957)

7. Charles Thomas SNODGRASS (b. 20 Feb 1922-Lincoln, W, Arkansas; d. 20 Apr 1994-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
7. Elsie Nora SNODGRASS (b. 2 Apr 1905-Lincoln, W, Arkansas; d. 31 Jan 1992-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
   sp: Robert Herman PASLEY (b. 10 Oct 1900-Vinita, Oklahoma; m. 19 Sep 1929; d. 26 Sep 1993-Prairie Grove, W, Arkansas)

7. Dr. Bruce Berry SNODGRASS (b. 25 Jun 1908-Lincoln, W, Arkansas; d. 24 Jan 1997)
   sp: Ruth Irene LILLY (b. 8 Oct 1906; m. 2 Jan 1932)

   sp: James Ernest LEACH (b. 15 May 1912-Morrow, W, Arkansas; m. 9 Sep 1930; d. 29 May 1988-Fayetteville, W, Arkansas)
   - 8. Elsie Ernestine LEACH (b. 19 Sep 1931-Lincoln, W, Arkansas; m. 5 Jun 1970-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
      sp: Bobby Gene MAY (b. 18 Dec 1927; m. 9 Sep 1948; d. 9 Jun 1986)
      - 9. Deanna Jean MAY (b. 15 Sep 1952)
      sp: Danny Joe PINKERTON (b. 24 Jul 1971)
      - 10. Jody Gene PINKERTON (b. 16 Oct 1973)
      - 10. Danielle PINKERTON (b. 10 Oct 1978)

6. Martha Alice SNODGRASS (b. 1 Jun 1865-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 1873-Cabin Creek, Johnson, Arkansas)
   sp: Mary Etta LITTLE (b. 9 Mar 1888-Salem Springs, W, Arkansas; m. 13 Oct 1912; d. 2 May 1940-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)

   sp: Winnie Geneva SNODGRASS (b. 23 Nov 1914-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
   - 8. Dorothy Louise MCCRATIC (b. 13 Feb 1941-Morrow, W, Arkansas; m. 22 Jul 1939; d. 8 Mar 1969-Fayetteville, W, Arkansas)
      sp: Alvie Olene (George) LEMING (b. 30 Jan 1940; m. 29 Jun 1961; d. 18 Mar 2001-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
      - 9. Debora Louise LEMING (b. 9 Apr 1963)
      - 9. Shelia Diane LEMING (b. 14 May 1965)
      sp: Ricky Leon CRUIKSHANK (m. 22 Oct 1963)
      - 10. Derrick Joshua CRUIKSHANK (b. 1 Sep 1984)
      - 10. Cody Lee CRUIKSHANK (b. 15 Aug 1988)

5. Brenda Lee LEMING (b. 2 Dec 1967)
   sp: Doug BARTHOLOMEW (m. 8 Dec 1989)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

   sp: Phillip JEFFERSON (m.24 Oct 1987)
   - 10. Candice Grace JEFFERSON (b.22 Apr 1989)

8. Roy Dean MCCRATIC (b.1 Oct 1944)
   sp: Mary Elizabeth HIGGANBTHAM (b.9 Mar 1948;m.16 Apr 1971)

7. Delphia Tee SNODGRASS (b.22 Dec 1915-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.29 Sep 1949-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Floyd Alfonsoe LOWE (b.30 Mar 1905-Ft. Worth,Tarrant,Texas;m.16 Apr 1933;d.31 Oct 1994-Prairie Grove,W,Arkansas)
   - 8. Marvin Floyd LOWE (b.6 Mar 1934)
     sp: Rema Maude RANKIN (m.2 Aug 1953)
     - 8. Kenneth Leon LOWE (b.21 Jun 1939)
       sp: Mary Eleanor FARMER (b.7 Apr 1943;m.12 May 1961)
       9. Mary Arleen LOWE (b.22 Jun 1962)
       - 8. David Paul JONES (b.8 Jan 1969)
         sp: Leroy Bruce TULLIS (m.1 Dec 1960)
         sp: Allen Gay SAUTTER (b.26 Nov 1935-Idaho Fall,Idaho;m.7 Jan 1972)

7. Lizzie Ruth SNODGRASS (b.10 Feb 1917-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.29 Dec 1988-Antioch,,California)
   sp: Charles Samuel (Sam) JONES (b.17 Mar 1911;m.15 Jul 1939;d.13 Aug 1979)
   - 8. Donald Wayne JONES (b.28 Oct 1941)
     sp: Freda Lorine MADDOX (m.7 Aug 1965)
     9. Donna Lorine JONES (b.6 Mar 1968)
     - 10. Kristal Darlene RUTHERFORD (b.11 Nov 1980)
       sp: Santos Willis TOBAR (m.27 Jul 1985)
       10. Bethany Lynn RUTHERFORD (b.6 Jan 1976)

6. Wanda Sue LOWE (b.9 Jun 1946)
   sp: Johnny RYE (m.1 Dec 1960)
   10. Jennifer Sue RYE (b.22 Oct 1983)

5. Delphia Tee SNODGRASS (b.22 Dec 1915-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.29 Sep 1949-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Floyd Alfonsoe LOWE (b.30 Mar 1905-Ft. Worth,Tarrant,Texas;m.16 Apr 1933;d.31 Oct 1994-Prairie Grove,W,Arkansas)
   - 8. Marvin Floyd LOWE (b.6 Mar 1934)
     sp: Rema Maude RANKIN (m.2 Aug 1953)
     - 8. Kenneth Leon LOWE (b.21 Jun 1939)
       sp: Mary Eleanor FARMER (b.7 Apr 1943;m.12 May 1961)
       9. Mary Arleen LOWE (b.22 Jun 1962)
       - 8. David Paul JONES (b.8 Jan 1969)
         sp: Leroy Bruce TULLIS (m.1 Dec 1960)
         sp: Allen Gay SAUTTER (b.26 Nov 1935-Idaho Fall,Idaho;m.7 Jan 1972)

4. Wanda Sue LOWE (b.9 Jun 1946)
   sp: Johnny RYE (m.1 Dec 1960)
   10. Jennifer Sue RYE (b.22 Oct 1983)

3. Delphia Tee SNODGRASS (b.22 Dec 1915-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.29 Sep 1949-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Floyd Alfonsoe LOWE (b.30 Mar 1905-Ft. Worth,Tarrant,Texas;m.16 Apr 1933;d.31 Oct 1994-Prairie Grove,W,Arkansas)
   - 8. Marvin Floyd LOWE (b.6 Mar 1934)
     sp: Rema Maude RANKIN (m.2 Aug 1953)
     - 8. Kenneth Leon LOWE (b.21 Jun 1939)
       sp: Mary Eleanor FARMER (b.7 Apr 1943;m.12 May 1961)
       9. Mary Arleen LOWE (b.22 Jun 1962)
       - 8. David Paul JONES (b.8 Jan 1969)
         sp: Leroy Bruce TULLIS (m.1 Dec 1960)
         sp: Allen Gay SAUTTER (b.26 Nov 1935-Idaho Fall,Idaho;m.7 Jan 1972)

2. Delphia Tee SNODGRASS (b.22 Dec 1915-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.29 Sep 1949-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Floyd Alfonsoe LOWE (b.30 Mar 1905-Ft. Worth,Tarrant,Texas;m.16 Apr 1933;d.31 Oct 1994-Prairie Grove,W,Arkansas)
   - 8. Marvin Floyd LOWE (b.6 Mar 1934)
     sp: Rema Maude RANKIN (m.2 Aug 1953)
     - 8. Kenneth Leon LOWE (b.21 Jun 1939)
       sp: Mary Eleanor FARMER (b.7 Apr 1943;m.12 May 1961)
       9. Mary Arleen LOWE (b.22 Jun 1962)
       - 8. David Paul JONES (b.8 Jan 1969)
         sp: Leroy Bruce TULLIS (m.1 Dec 1960)
         sp: Allen Gay SAUTTER (b.26 Nov 1935-Idaho Fall,Idaho;m.7 Jan 1972)

1. Delphia Tee SNODGRASS (b.22 Dec 1915-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.29 Sep 1949-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Floyd Alfonsoe LOWE (b.30 Mar 1905-Ft. Worth,Tarrant,Texas;m.16 Apr 1933;d.31 Oct 1994-Prairie Grove,W,Arkansas)
   - 8. Marvin Floyd LOWE (b.6 Mar 1934)
     sp: Rema Maude RANKIN (m.2 Aug 1953)
     - 8. Kenneth Leon LOWE (b.21 Jun 1939)
       sp: Mary Eleanor FARMER (b.7 Apr 1943;m.12 May 1961)
       9. Mary Arleen LOWE (b.22 Jun 1962)
       - 8. David Paul JONES (b.8 Jan 1969)
         sp: Leroy Bruce TULLIS (m.1 Dec 1960)
         sp: Allen Gay SAUTTER (b.26 Nov 1935-Idaho Fall,Idaho;m.7 Jan 1972)
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- 9. Gayla Ruth RISLEY (b. 28 Feb 1971-Fayetteville, Washington, Arkansas)  
  sp: Scott A. HOPPER (m. 20 Oct 1990)
  - 10. Kaid Ellis HOPPER (b. 29 Nov 1994)
  - 10. Orey Scott HOPPER (b. 29 Apr 1996)
- 8. Frances Louise RISLEY (b. 29 Aug 1940-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)  
  sp: Cecil BLACKWOOD (b. 16 Sep 1935; m. 21 Apr 1965)
  - 9. Craig Alan BLACKWOOD (b. 8 Sep 1966-Claremore, Oklahoma)  
  sp: Debbie Elizabeth HANOCH (b. 22 Aug 1966; m. 17 Apr 1965)
  - 10. Dustin Kyle BLACKWOOD (b. 29 Oct 1965)
  - 9. Sandra Jean BLACKWOOD (b. 10 Feb 1969-Tulsa, Oklahoma)  
  sp: Eric Jay WINTERS (m. 30 Sep 1989)
  sp: Ruby Charlene REDFERN (b. 25 Sep 1944; m. 24 Apr 1970)
  sp: Thelma (Cindy) GREEN (b. 18 May 1923; m. 1950)
  - 8. Johnnie Lee SNODGRASS (GREEN) (b. 29 Jan 1942)  
  sp: Judith JENKENS (b. 7 Apr 1941; m. 6 Nov 1961; d. 6 Jan 1971)
  - 9. Kevin Scott SNODGRASS (b. 19 Sep 1965)
  - 9. Tracy Lynn SNODGRASS (b. 3 May 1972-Great Lakes, Illinois)
- 8. Donna Kaye SNODGRASS (b. 20 Feb 1951-California)  
  sp: Larry ORR (m. 11 Dec 1970)
  - 9. Scott Michael ORR (b. 11 Apr 1971-Salem, Oregon)
  sp: Mike PARKER
  - 9. Sandra Jean SNODGRASS (b. 10 Jun 1953-California)  
  sp: Dave MINTON (m. 16 Apr 1970)
  - 9. Christopher Owen MINTON (b. 14 Oct 1971-Salem, Oregon)
- 7. Annie Jeanette SNODGRASS (b. 5 Jan 1925-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
  sp: Cyrus Harding GREEN (b. 3 Jul 1921; m. 18 Jun 1943)
  - 8. Betty Lou GREEN (b. 1 Feb 1945)
  sp: Leon BALDWIN (b. 13 Jul 1942; m. 5 Jul 1963)
  - 9. Sandra Kay BALDWIN (b. 24 Jun 1965)
  - 9. Charles Leon BALDWIN (b. 25 Sep 1967)
- 8. Bobby Darrel GREEN (b. 17 Mar 1947)
  sp: Marci NICCUM (b. 13 Feb 1948; m. 17 Aug 1966)
  - 8. Kenneth Dale GREEN (b. 15 Dec 1950)
  sp: Linda Sue BARKER (b. 4 Dec 1951; m. 20 Jan 1969)
  - 9. Vonetta Michelle GREEN (b. 26 Dec 1975)
- 7. Janis Kaye CRAYTON (b. 20 Feb 1951-California)  
  sp: Larry ORR (m. 11 Dec 1970)
  - 8. Janis Kaye CRAYTON (b. 26 Dec 1975)
  sp: Olin Franklin (Billy) HOLLAND (b. 9 Jul 1912; m. 14 Jun 1948; d. 5 Aug 1967)
  - 8. Evelyn Sue HOLLAND (b. 20 Sep 1934)
  - 8. Sherron Vilma HOLLAND (b. 27 May 1949)
  sp: Jerry Glen BELL (b. 17 Aug 1947; m. 19 Aug 1966)
  - 8. Darrell Keith HOPPER (b. 11 Jun 1969)
  - 8. Lois FERN HOLLAND (b. 14 Jul 1954)
  sp: Jess FLANARY (b. 1918; m. 9 Nov 1968)
  - 8. Brenda Joyce FLANARY (b. 25 Sep 1947)
  - 8. Darrell Keith FLANARY (b. 11 Jun 1960)
  - 8. David Wayne FLANARY (b. 15 Nov 1952)
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7. Mildred Berniece SNODGRASS (b.23 Feb 1932-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 9 Jan 1954-Prairie Grove, Washington, Arkansas) sp: Wayne Wyatt CHEATHAM (b.3 Apr 1925; m. 5 Jan 1951; d. 25 Dec 1995)
   8. Sherrall Wayne CHEATHAM (b. 9 Dec 1952-Prairie Grove, Washington, Arkansas)
   8. Lagena Kay CHEATHAM (b. 9 Jan 1954-Prairie Grove, Washington, Arkansas)
      sp: Gary Dean IMMEL (m. 7 Jul 1972)
   9. Craig Martin IMMEL (b. 22 Dec 1972)

   6. Florence Amanda SNODGRASS (b. 15 Dec 1869-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 26 Oct 1959-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas) sp: Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (b. 29 Apr 1868; m. 15 Jan 1888; d. 14 Feb 1951-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
         sp: William Ray RODGERS (b. 7 May 1888; m. 23 Jul 1911; d. 6 Jan 1971)
          8. Woody Ray RODGERS (b. 16 Apr 1911)
             sp: Edith ELLER
              9. Anna Louise RODGERS (b. 8 Aug 1945)

      6. Florence Amanda SNODGRASS (b. 15 Dec 1869-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 26 Oct 1959-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas) sp: Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (b. 29 Apr 1868; m. 15 Jan 1888; d. 14 Feb 1951-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
             sp: Clara EDMISTON (m. 7 Jul 1913)
              8. Frank EDMISTON (b. 13 May 1916)

      6. Florence Amanda SNODGRASS (b. 15 Dec 1869-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 26 Oct 1959-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas) sp: Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (b. 29 Apr 1868; m. 15 Jan 1888; d. 14 Feb 1951-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
             sp: Clara EDMISTON (m. 7 Jul 1913)
              8. Frank EDMISTON (b. 13 May 1916)

      6. Florence Amanda SNODGRASS (b. 15 Dec 1869-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 26 Oct 1959-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas) sp: Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (b. 29 Apr 1868; m. 15 Jan 1888; d. 14 Feb 1951-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
             sp: Clara EDMISTON (m. 7 Jul 1913)
              8. Frank EDMISTON (b. 13 May 1916)

      6. Florence Amanda SNODGRASS (b. 15 Dec 1869-Sparta, White, Tennessee; d. 26 Oct 1959-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas) sp: Ulysses Grant HARGROVE (b. 29 Apr 1868; m. 15 Jan 1888; d. 14 Feb 1951-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
             sp: Clara EDMISTON (m. 7 Jul 1913)
              8. Frank EDMISTON (b. 13 May 1916)
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2. Kate Mary PADGETT (b. 21 Apr 1900; m. 21 Dec 1919; d. 7 Mar 1981)
   - 8. William Howard HARGROVE (b. 21 Sep 1920; d. 23 Oct 1920, Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
   - 8. Helen Louise HARGROVE (b. 16 Feb 1922; d. 11 Nov 1990)
     - sp: Albert WRIGLEY (b. 14 May 1900)
       - 9. Toni WRIGLEY (b. 27 Feb 1951)
       - 9. Vicki WRIGLEY (b. 27 Feb 1951)
   - 8. Alice Ruth HARGROVE (b. 17 Aug 1924; d. 30 Nov 1971)
     - sp: Dean NARA TH
       - 9. Sharon NARATH (b. 3 Aug 1946)
       - 9. Danny NARATH (b. 14 Jul 1948)
       - 9. Dennis NARA TH (b. 8 Jun 1960)
   - 8. Harold HARGROVE (b. 3 Sep 1926)
     - sp: Beryl BAISERRANCE
       - 9. Jo Ann HARGROVE (b. 12 Jun 1952)
       - 9. Janet HARGROVE (b. 11 Nov 1954)
   - 8. Mary Lynn HARGROVE (b. 18 Jan 1941; d. 26 Mar 1962)
     - sp: Mae Anith RICKARD (b. 7 Sep 1895; m. 15 Jan 1938; d. 17 Sep 1971)
       - sp: Jeraldine CLARK (m. 27 Jun 1947)
         - 9. Carolyn Diane RHEA (b. 10 Oct 1948)
       - 9. Don Earl RHEA (b. 12 Oct 1928)
         - sp: Peggy Louise SMITH (m. 30 Mar 1950)
           - 9. Lisa Rebecca RHEA (b. 26 Jun 1965)
   - 7. Ella Mabel HARGROVE (b. 29 Jan 1905-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
     - sp: Lloyd Arthur WOODS (b. 27 May 1906; m. 31 Jul 1924; d. 11 Sep 1969)
       - 8. Wanda Maxine WOODS (b. 24 Aug 1925)
         - sp: Carl HOLT (b. 22 Sep 1922)
           - 9. Dixie Lee HOLT (b. 9 Jan 1947)
           - 9. Janice Sue HOLT (b. 11 Apr 1949)
         - 8. Vol Calvin WOODS (b. 12 Dec 1929)
           - sp: Donna BRADEN (m. 3 Jul 1953)
             - 9. Debra Celeste WOODS (b. 16 May 1955)
             - 9. Vol David WOODS (b. 18 May 1956)
           - sp: William (Bill) Terry CURTEMAN (m. 4 Dec 1904; m. 31 Jul 1924; d. 3 Jan 1984)
         - 8. Vernon Joe TAYLOR (REESE) (b. 22 Feb 1927)
           - sp: Mary Ann ALBERS (m. 1935)
             - 9. Debra Celeste WOODS (b. 16 May 1955)
             - 9. Vol David WOODS (b. 18 May 1956)
           - sp: William (Bill) Terry CURTEMAN (m. 4 Dec 1904; m. 31 Jul 1924; d. 3 Jan 1984)
     - 7. Mary Gladys HARGROVE (b. 14 Dec 1906-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 4 May 1977)
       - sp: Roy TAYLOR (m. 1924; d. 1928)
         - 8. James Ray TAYLOR (REESE) (b. 16 Dec 1925)
           - sp: Helia ALPUCHE (m. 1950)
             - 9. Carol Amanda REESE (b. 1953)
             - 9. James Phillip REESE (b. 1955)
         - 8. Vernon Joe TAYLOR (REESE) (b. 22 Feb 1927)
           - sp: Mary Ann ALBERS (m. 1954)
             - 9. James Cyrus CURTEMAN (m. 1935; d. 4 May 1977)
     - 7. Ulysses Grant HARGROVE Jr. (b. 26 Mar 1913-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
       - sp: Ester (m. 1938)
         - 8. Patricia Ann HARGROVE (b. 17 Mar 1940)
         - 8. Priscilla Armita HARGROVE (b. 23 Apr 1941)
     - 6. Winifred "Winnie" Lou SNODGRASS (b. 29 Jul 1872-Cabin Creek, Johnson, Arkansas; d. 19 Jul 1943-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
       - sp: John William RAUCH (b. 28 Aug 1856-Saint Joseph, Buchanan, Missouri; m. 23 Aug 1891; d. 26 Mar 1930-Lincoln, W, Arkansas)
         - 7. Clifford RAUCH (b. 24 Jun 1892-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 5 Apr 1943-Nestor, California)
           - sp: Grace JAMES
         - 7. William Harvey RAUCH (b. 3 Oct 1883-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas; d. 8 Nov 1919-Drumright, Creek, Oklahoma)
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7. Leonard Charles RAUCH (b.12 Feb 1897-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Guyla HOLCROFT

8. Mary Maxine RAUCH (b.26 Nov 1926-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas; d.7 Jan 1927-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)

   sp: Merle Corrine LUCY (b.13 Mar 1901-Murray,Callaway,Kentucky; m.24 Aug 1922;d.4 Jan 1991-Alameda,Alameda,California)

8. Ewing Henry Jr. RAUCH (b.2 Jul 1923-Williams,Cook,Arizona)
   sp: Dolores Rose "Dee" STOERING (b.28 Mar 1929-Chicago,Ilinois;m.4 Sep 1948)

7. Scott Allen RAUCH (b.30 Jul 1953-Seattle,Washington)
   sp: Judith LUNDIN (b.1 Nov 1956-,California)

   sp: Paul ST. CLAIRE (m.14 Aug 1999)

7. Rachel Kaye RAUCH (b.24 Jan 1978-Oakland,California)
   sp: Paul ST. CLAIRE (m.14 Aug 1999)

10. Abigail Megan RAUCH (b.21 Dec 1983-New Port, Virginia)

10. Matthew John RAUCH (b.1 Aug 1958-San Mateo,California;d.1 Aug 1958-San Mateo,California)

8. William Thomas RAUCH (b.12 Feb 1925-Durham,Washington,Arizona)
   sp: Mayzelle E. THOMASSON (m.14 Oct 1944)

7. Linda Ruth RAUCH (b.5 May 1960-Washington,D.C.)
   sp: Ralph Layton MALEAR (b.25 Feb 1960-Lexington,Fayette,Kentucky;m.9 Jul 1983)

10. Linda Ruth RAUCH (b.9 Sep 1925-Springfield,Greene,Missouri)
   sp: Ruth Ellen DAVIS (b.4 Sep 1927-Lucerne,Putnam,Missouri;m.7 Nov 1946)

7. Karen Annette RAUCH (b.12 Feb 1954-Springfield,Greene,Missouri)
   sp: Jeffrey Mason WRIGHT Doctor (b.6 Oct 1953-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri;m.28 Oct 1978)

10. Mason Davis WRIGHT (b.5 Jan 1985-Ladue,St. Louis,Missouri)

10. Melissa Johnson WRIGHT (b.31 Dec 1987-Ladue,St. Louis,Missouri)

7. Ewing Henry RAUCH (b.7 Jan 1927-Williams,Cook,Arizona)
   sp: Jennette HICKS (b.27 Nov 1901-Farmington,Washington,Arkansas; m.5 Mar 1922;d.29 Sep 1989-Crofton,AA, Maryland)

7. Leonard Charles RAUCH (b.12 Feb 1897-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Guyla HOLCROFT
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7. Clyde RAUCH (b.21 Sep 1900-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Jan 1983-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Velma Hope LEACH (b.11 Sep 1900-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;m.21 Nov 1931;d.6 Jul 1987-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri)
   8. Mary Ellen RAUCH (b.10 Nov 1932-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
      sp: Earl Dean CHRISTIAN (b.29 Sep 1933-Lindsay,Okahoma;m.19 Feb 1956)
         9. John Steven CHRISTIAN (b.9 Aug 1960-Little Rock,Arkansas)
            sp: Todd Randel OTTINGER (b.24 Jul 1960-Batesville,Arkansas;m.14 Aug 1982)
               10. Ryan Christian OTTINGER (b.28 Feb 1985-Hot Springs,Arkansas)
               10. Jason Matthew OTTINGER (b.28 Feb 1988-Texarkana,Miller,Arkansas)
               10. Alyssa Meagen OTTINGER (b.27 Nov 1991-Texarkana,Miller,Arkansas)
               10. Sara Elizabeth OTTINGER (b.18 Aug 2000-Texarkana,Miller,Arkansas)
         9. James CHRISTIAN (b.16 Nov 1962-Little Rock,Arkansas)
            sp: Timothy Allan NORVELL (b.16 May 1963-Mesquite,Texas;m.27 Dec 1984)
               10. Timothy Allan NORVELL Jr. (b.16 Jul 1986-Fort Gordon,Georgia)
               10. Andrew Louis NORVELL (b.14 Jun 1990-Texarkana,Miller,Arkansas)
      8. Virginia Lou RAUCH (b.31 Jan 1934-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
         sp: Frank M. COUNCIL (b.16 Jan 1932-Prairie Grove,Washington,Arkansas;m.2 Jan 1956)
         9. Frank Paul COUNCIL (b.30 Oct 1957-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri)
            sp: Robyn Arlene HEMPEL (b.11 Feb 1960-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri)m.1 Jan 1983
               10. Natalie Michelle COUNCIL (b.4 Aug 1984-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri)
         9. David Wayne COUNCIL (b.15 Dec 1959-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri)
            sp: Judy Bernadette SCHNEIDER (b.19 Dec 1961;m.18 May 1985)
               10. Mark David COUNCIL (b.1 Jul 1988-Kansas City,Johnson,Missouri)
               10. Mae Elizabeth COUNCIL (b.17 Jan 1990-Kansas City,Johnson,Missouri)
               9. Betty Jean COUNCIL (b.9 Sep 1964-St. Louis,St. Louis,Missouri)
                  sp: Brian Douglas HATHHORN (b.29 Oct 1966-Kansas City,Johnson,Missouri;m.30 Jul 1988)
                  10. Adam Douglas HATHHORN (b.22 Aug 1993-Kansas City,Johnson,Missouri)
         8. Virginia Lou RAUCH (b.31 Jan 1934-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
            sp: Alvin DeKalb NORWOOD (b.11 Jun 1931-Lincoln,W,Arkansas;m.12 Aug 1926;d.30 Aug 1940-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
               9. Barbara Jean NORWOOD (b.13 Jan 1929-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.4 Jun 1981-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                  sp: James Ulysses HURST (b.24 May 1925-Fulton,Itawamba,Mississippi;m.21 Aug 1951)
                  9. Gary Loyd HURST (b.21 Dec 1952-Dallas,Dallas,Texas;d.30 Sep 1952-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                     10. James Michael HURST (b.2 Jan 1962-Dallas,Dallas,Texas;m.29 Apr 1994-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                     10. Ronald Gregory HURST (b.15 Sep 1963-Whittier,Los Angeles,California)
                     10. John Steven HURST (b.15 Jun 1965-Whittier,Los Angeles,California;m.15 Jun 1965-Whittier,Los Angeles,California)
               8. Donald Loyd NORWOOD (b.16 Jan 1934-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
                  sp: Joan Evelyn BROWN (b.20 Jul 1935-Dallas,Dallas,Texas;m.28 Nov 1957)
                     9. Donald Scott NORWOOD (b.24 Jan 1960-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                        sp: Amiere Blake EICHENLAUB (b.12 Nov 1967-Houston,Harris,Texas;m.11 Feb 1995)
                        9. Michael Joseph NORWOOD (b.14 Nov 1963-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                        9. Susan Elizabeth NORWOOD (b.15 Apr 1968-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                           sp: Christopher Beck DALLEY (b.16 Jun 1968-Lexington,Michigan;m.29 Dec 1990)
                           10. Elizabeth Anne DALLEY (b.6 Aug 1993-Payson,Utah,Utah)
                           10. Alexander James DALLEY (b.24 Mar 1995-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                           10. Nicholas Andrew DALLEY (b.3 Jun 1998-Alliance,Box Butte,Nebraska)
                           sp: Jackson Byron LOWE (b.11 Aug 1907,-Texas;m.15 Jul 1975;d.27 Jun 1993-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
                        sp: Woods Lambert MALLOW (b.7 Nov 1895;m.5 Nov 1921;d.4 Apr 1979-Olympia,Thurston,Washington)
                           8. Woodie Lambert MALLOW (b.15 Apr 1923-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
                              sp: Betty Arlene HARRISON (b.10 Feb 1925;m.17 Jan 1946)
                              8. Gloria Hortense MALLOW (b.25 Apr 1925-Washington)
                                 sp: Roger Lee HARRISON (b.4 Mar 1920;m.23 May 1943)
                                 8. Elizabeth Louise MALLOW (b.9 Oct 1926-Washington)
                                    sp: James Wingate CONNELLY (b.18 Aug 1925;m.24 Aug 1946)
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8. Charles Ludlow MALLOW (b.3 Jan 1931-,Washington;d.21 Nov 1971)
   sp: Betty Jean RICE (m.10 Aug 1951)
   — 9. Linda Ruth SHOEMAKER (b.5 Oct 1932)
   — 9. Craig Allen SHOEMAKER (b.21 Apr 1954)
      sp: Sheryl Ann THORP (m.26 Dec 1971(Div))
   — 10. Tnta Louise SHOEMAKER (b.9 Aug 1972)
   — 9. Michael Scott SHOEMAKER (b.28 Sep 1960)[A]
   — 9. David Mark SHOEMAKER (b.7 Sep 1962)
   — 9. Julie Annette SHOEMAKER (b.1 Apr 1963)[A]
8. Winnie Ruth MALLOW (b.15 Feb 1933-,Washington)
   sp: DeWayne Allen SHOEMAKER (b.10 Oct 1932;m.17 Feb 1951)
   — 9. Linda Ruth SHOEMAKER (b.5 Oct 1952)
   — 9. Robert James ENG (b.25 May 1950;m.12 Aug 1972)
   — 10. Louis James ENG (b.10 May 1981)
8. Janice Lee MALLOW (b.9 Dec 1941-,Washington)
   — 8. Meredith Anne MALLOW (b.9 Dec 1941-,Washington)
   — 8. Jennifer MALLOW (b.9 Dec 1941-,Washington)
   — 8. Christopher MALLOW (b.9 Dec 1941-,Washington)
   — 8. Charles Ludlow MALLOW (b.3 Jan 1931-,Washington)
   — 8. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 8. Milton Boyd MALLOW (b.8 Mar 1940-,Washington)
   — 8. Janice Lee MALLOW (b.9 Dec 1941-,Washington)
   — 8. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 8. Coy Leon PRIEST (b.14 Mar 1935)
   — 8. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
5. Albert Cecil RAUCH (b.6 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Sep 1966-Dumas,Moore,Texas)
   sp: Dorothy Helen BRUCE (b.9 Jul 1924-Dumas,Moore,Texas;m.14 Aug 1946-Dumas,Moore,Texas)
   — 7. Albert Cecil RAUCH (b.6 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Sep 1966-Dumas,Moore,Texas)
      sp: Dorothy Helen BRUCE (b.9 Jul 1924-Dumas,Moore,Texas;m.14 Aug 1946-Dumas,Moore,Texas)
   — 8. Sherri Helen RAUCH (b.16 May 1954-Dumas,Texas)
5. Elbert Ceiburn RAUCH (b.6 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Howard Edwin BELCHAMBER (b.1 Mar 1906;m.1937;d.1981-Santee,San Diego,California)
   — 8. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 8. Coy Leon PRIEST (b.14 Mar 1935)
   — 8. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 9. Charles Ludlow MALLOW (b.3 Jan 1931-,Washington)
   — 9. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 9. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 10. Tnta Louise SHOEMAKER (b.9 Aug 1972)
   — 9. Michael Scott SHOEMAKER (b.28 Sep 1960)[A]
   — 9. David Mark SHOEMAKER (b.7 Sep 1962)
   — 9. Julie Annette SHOEMAKER (b.1 Apr 1963)[A]
5. Elbert Ceiburn RAUCH (b.6 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   — 8. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 8. Coy Leon PRIEST (b.14 Mar 1935)
   — 8. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 9. Charles Ludlow MALLOW (b.3 Jan 1931-,Washington)
   — 9. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 9. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 10. Tnta Louise SHOEMAKER (b.9 Aug 1972)
   — 9. Michael Scott SHOEMAKER (b.28 Sep 1960)[A]
   — 9. David Mark SHOEMAKER (b.7 Sep 1962)
   — 9. Julie Annette SHOEMAKER (b.1 Apr 1963)[A]
5. Elbert Ceiburn RAUCH (b.6 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   — 8. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 8. Coy Leon PRIEST (b.14 Mar 1935)
   — 8. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 9. Charles Ludlow MALLOW (b.3 Jan 1931-,Washington)
   — 9. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 9. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 10. Tnta Louise SHOEMAKER (b.9 Aug 1972)
   — 9. Michael Scott SHOEMAKER (b.28 Sep 1960)[A]
   — 9. David Mark SHOEMAKER (b.7 Sep 1962)
   — 9. Julie Annette SHOEMAKER (b.1 Apr 1963)[A]
5. Elbert Ceiburn RAUCH (b.6 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.20 Jun 1914-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   — 8. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 8. Coy Leon PRIEST (b.14 Mar 1935)
   — 8. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 9. Charles Ludlow MALLOW (b.3 Jan 1931-,Washington)
   — 9. Beverly Jo MALLOW (b.30 Apr 1938-,Washington)
   — 9. Charles Thomas MILLIMAN (b.15 Nov 1932)
   — 10. Tnta Louise SHOEMAKER (b.9 Aug 1972)
   — 9. Michael Scott SHOEMAKER (b.28 Sep 1960)[A]
   — 9. David Mark SHOEMAKER (b.7 Sep 1962)
   — 9. Julie Annette SHOEMAKER (b.1 Apr 1963)[A]
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6. Elora (Elianora) (Note) SNODGRASS (b.9 Aug 1875,-Arkansas; d.1 Apr 1963-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: Louis Bruner HAWS (b.10 Oct 1872;m.1 Oct 1892;d.17 Feb 1952)
      7. William Warner (Bill) HAWS (b.25 Aug 1893;d.19 Nov 1958)
         sp: Enia SMITH (m.1916)
            8. La Dean HAWS (b.18 Aug 1898;d.19 Dec 1976)
               sp: Nancy HALE (m.1922)
          9. Grady Loyd (G.L.) HAWS (b.17 Oct 1917)
             10. Allen Harley DAVIS (b.21 Apr 1901;d.17 Dec 1970)
                sp: Emma Florence BIEHN (m.16 Jun 1924)
                   11. Dale Allen DAVIS (m.9 Jun 1951)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS

9. Deborah Leslie DAVIS (b.14 Jun 1953)
   - 9. Daryl Richard DAVIS (b.1 Sep 1957)

8. Gordon Earl DAVIS
   sp: Shirley Ann SNYDE (m.5 Sep 1954)

7. Annie Irene DAVIS (b.15 Dec 1904-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.4 Jul 1927-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)

7. John DAVIS (b.12 Mar 1907)
   sp: Rosaline MILLER
   - 8. Karen Ann DAVIS (b.2 Oct 1942)
     sp: KOBACK
     - 9. Tamara Jean KOBACK (b.9 Sep 1963)

6. Anna Augusta SNODGRASS (b.20 Nov 1879-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.8 Dec 1946-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   sp: James Frances Marion COLLINS (b.4 Nov 1864-Lincoln,W,Arkansas;m.10 Jun 1893;d.9 Aug 1938-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)
   - 7. George Garvin COLLINS (b.6 Apr 1896-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.9 Jul 1941-Westville,Adair,Oklahoma)
     sp: Laura Ruth YEAGER (b.18 Aug 1902-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;m.29 Dec 1920;d.1990)
     - 8. Alfred Vernon COLLINS (b.10 Feb 1922-Sapupa,,Oklahoma)
       sp: Merle Leone DEASON (b.5 Aug 1921-Dallas,Dallas,Texas;m.1 Feb 1942)
       - 9. Grady Garvin COLLINS (b.13 Mar 1950-Dallas,Dallas,Texas)
         sp: Donna Jean GILLESPIE (b.14 Jun 1950-Dairus.,Texas;m.4 Jun 1971)
       - 9. Vema Gail COLLINS (b.24 Feb 1955)
   - 7. Earl Alexander COLLINS (b.30 Jul 1900-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas;d.26 Nov 1990-Abilene,,Texas)
     sp: Lois Arlene GIER (b.10 Apr 1913-Hardy,,Arkansas;m.29 Dec 1930)
     - 8. Helen Maxine COLLINS (b.15 Aug 1931)
       sp: Earrie Eugene CONNOR (b.8 Dec 1929;m.2 Sep 1948)
       - 9. Kathy Ann CONNOR (b.16 Jun 1952)
     - 8. Nell Jean COLLINS (b.16 Aug 1934)
       sp: Robert Bruce KELLER (b.16 May 1932;m.2 Feb 1959)
       - 9. Steven James KELLER (b.16 May 1961)
       - 9. Christine Collins KELLER (b.18 Jul 1965)
   - 8. Kenneth Earl COLLINS (b.7 Jun 1937)
     sp: Arden Elaine HABACKER (b.9 May 1937;m.15 Jun 1958)
     - 9. Kim Elaine COLLINS (b.21 Jun 1959)
     - 9. Stephen Kenneth COLLINS (b.1 Dec 1960)
     - 8. Jerry Rollins COLLINS (b.13 Apr 1941)
       sp: Roberta Carol JAMES (b.14 Oct 1953;m.29 Oct 1970)
     sp: Merle Elizabeth YEAGER (b.4 Mar 1910-Lincoln,W,Arkansas;m.25 Oct 1925;d.27 Sep 1983-Battle Creek,,Michigan)
     - 8. Norman Leo COLLINS (b.14 Mar 1926)
       sp: Agnes Louise DILLINER (b.26 Aug 1922;m.22 Oct 1949)
       - 9. Michael Lynn COLLINS (b.1 Aug 1950)
       - 9. Michelle Lee COLLINS (b.25 May 1953)
         sp: Leroy STEVENS (b.14 Mar 1948;m.5 Jun 1971)
       - 9. Deborah Louise COLLINS (b.30 Sep 1954)
   - 8. Ora Nadine COLLINS (b.30 Apr 1929)
     sp: James Henry MOORE (b.19 Nov 1928;m.10 Jul 1947;d.2 Oct 1959)
     - 9. Paula Irene MOORE (b.28 Aug 1948)
       sp: Ralph CHAPMAN (b.27 Apr 1948;m.14 Jun 1968)
       - 10. Monica Sue CHAPMAN (b.11 Mar 1969)
       - 9. Patricia Marie MOORE (b.25 Jan 1951)
         sp: Robert MEREDITH (b.1 Jun 1948;m.30 Jun 1968)
         - 10. Richard James MEREDITH (b.6 Nov 1968)
         sp: Johnny SMITH (b.28 Jan 1938;m.7 Aug 1970)
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- 10. Chad Oren SMITH (b.24 Mar 1971)
- 9. Sandra Jean MOORE (b.29 Sep 1952)

7. Lewis Lafayette COLLINS (b.7 Apr 1904-Lincoln,Washing,Arkansas;d.3 Dec 1976-Abilene, Kansas)
sp: Melba Maxine MASTERS (b.17 Jan 1919-,Oklahoma;m.16 Jul 1937)
- 8. Ronald Eugene COLLINS (b.23 Jan 1942)
sp: Dorothy Rosetta BLACKWOOD (b.29 Jan 1941;m.25 Jul 1965)

7. Corene Gertrude COLLINS (b.1 Aug 1905-Lincoln,Washing,Arkansas;d.19 Oct 1991)
sp: William Emmette TROSTLE Sr. (b.14 Sep 1855-Cane Hill,W,Arkansas;m.11 Jun 1927,d.8 Jan 1969-Tecumseh, Oklahoma)
- 8. Dorothy Pauline TROSTLE (b.20 Apr 1928-Webb City, Oklahoma)
sp: Joseph Ray KENTON (b.6 Aug 1928-Tulsa, Oklahoma;m.5 Jun 1953)
- 9. David Warren KENTON (b.6 Aug 1954-Texas City, Texas)
sp: Susan Diana HILDEBRAND (b.12 Oct 1951;m.21 Oct 1983)
  - 10. Christy KENTON (b.12 May 1975)
  - 10. Jason KENTON (b.19 Nov 1978)
- 10. Jeremy Warren KENTON (b.30 Jan 1935-Bartlesville, Oklahoma)
- 9. Stephen Michael KENTON (b.31 Jul 1956-Texas City, Texas)
sp: Lynne Marie KELLER (b.9 Jan 1956-Denver, Colorado;m.21 Jun 1977)
  - 10. Leah Marie KENTON (b.2 Feb 1982-Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
  - 10. Leslie Michael KENTON (b.15 Dec 1983)
- 8. Anna Louise TROSTLE (b.30 Jun 1929-Webb City, Oklahoma)
sp: Walter Donald HOOVER (b.28 Jan 1928-Tonkawa, Oklahoma;m.8 Oct 1949)
sp: Timothy Jon BOWLING (b.31 Aug 1959-San Antonio, Texas;m.3 Apr 1980)
  - 10. Ada Suzanne BOWLING (b.7 Jun 1982-Denison, Texas)
sp: Virginia Gayle BURNS (b.29 Dec 1933-Tecumseh, Oklahoma;m.5 Apr 1957)
- 9. James Michael TROSTLE (b.5 May 1954-Shawnee, Oklahoma)
sp: Camille STROSSOLINO (b.25 Jun 1956-Brooklyn, New York;m.19 Feb 1982)

- 9. Gloria Jean TROSTLE (b.2 Feb 1958-Wichita, Kansas)
  sp: Jerry MAC CAMP (b.7 Aug 1957-Sherman, Texas;m.29 Apr 1978)
  - 10. Shaun Eric MAC CAMP (b.1 Sep 1978-Denison, Texas)
  - 10. Melanie Michelle MAC CAMP (b.14 Nov 1981-Sherman, Texas)
- 9. Susan Gayle TROSTLE (b.5 Jun 1959-Aurora, Colorado)
sp: Harold Neil GLASGOW (b.11 Aug 1958-Oklahoma City, Oklahoma;m.20 Jan 1978)
  - 10. April Gayle GLASGOW (b.9 Jan 1979-Denison, Texas)
  - 10. Jesse Wall CLOUD (b.12 Sep 1941-Graham, Texas;m.12 Sep 1981)
  - 10. Judge Will CLOUD (b.27 Aug 1952-Denison, Texas)
- 9. Mark Alan TROSTLE (b.28 Jul 1962-Aurora, Colorado)

- 8. Franklin Donald TROSTLE (b.5 Feb 1933-Webb City, Oklahoma)
sp: Carolyn Jane TAYLOR (b.2 May 1945-Los Angeles, California;m.4 Jun 1966)
- 9. Susan Diane TROSTLE (b.12 Dec 1966-Glendale, California)
sp: Jerold R. GARST (m.1 Mar 1985)
- 9. Franklin Donald TROSTLE Jr. (b.30 Sep 1968-Glendale, California)
- 9. Janet Denise TROSTLE (b.8 Feb 1971-Glendale, California)
sp: UNKNOWN
- 9. Patricia Dawn TROSTLE (b.6 Apr 1972-Glendale, California)
- 8. Frances Laverne TROSTLE (b.5 Apr 1936-Webb City, Oklahoma)
sp: Kenneth William WORZ (b.3 Jul 1939-Cleveland, Ohio;m.16 Jul 1960)
- 9. William Nicholas WORZ (b.24 Jun 1969-Cleveland, Ohio)

8. Helen TROSTLE (b.12 Jun 1938-Webb City, Oklahoma)
sp: Perry Lee NEW (b.27 Jan 1939-Olton, Oklahoma;m.1 Jan 1981)
- 9. Shirley Marisa NEW (b.6 Nov 1963-Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
- 9. Phillip H. NEW (b.14 Mar 1965-Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
- 8. Douglas Eugene TROSTLE (b.28 Dec 1943-Webb City, Oklahoma)
sp: Sharon Leone BRAY (b.14 Oct 1946-, Colorado;m.5 Nov 1966(Div))
- 9. Marsha Leone TROSTLE (b.22 Jun 1967)
sp: Rita Ann THOMAS (b.20 Dec 1953-Duncan, Oklahoma)

7. Lizzie Pearl COLLINS (b.18 Dec 1907-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas;d.16 Sep 1982-Battle Creek, Michigan)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS
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sp: Earl Walker ANGELL (b.6 Feb 1900-Allah.,Missouri;m.30 Nov 1924;d.16 Sep 1982-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

8. Wayne Gerald ANGELL (b.19 Oct 1926-Summers,Washington,Arkansas)

sp: Reatha Merle COLLINS (b.27 Nov 1927-Battle Creek.,Michigan;m.21 Jul 1946)

9. Mark Gerald ANGELL (b.28 Aug 1951-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Linda Lea BAMMER (b.26 May 1950-Pontiac.,Michigan;m.5 May 1978)


- 10. Renea Rochelle ANGELL (b.12 Mar 1979-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

9. Scott Steven ANGELL (b.26 Jul 1956-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Cora Lee SMELTZER (b.8 Oct 1958-Homer.,Michigan;m.2 Mar 1979)


- 10. Steven William ANGELL (b.6 Mar 1982-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

- 10. Sarah Lee ANGELL (b.15 Feb 1985-Kalamazoo.,Michigan)

8. Bobby Keith ANGELL (b.18 Feb 1930-Summers,Washington,Arkansas)

sp: Barbara June GENNOE (b.13 Jul 1931-Dayton.,Tennessee;m.22 Jul 1950)

- 9. Jeffery Keith ANGELL (b.8 Aug 1951;d.3 Dec 1954)

- 9. Sheryl June ANGELL (b.7 Jul 1956)

- 9. Lori Kay ANGELL (b.15 Jul 1957-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Kenyon Alan HANSEN (b.5 Apr 1955-Battle Creek.,Michigan;m.27 Aug 1977)

- 10. Joshua Alan HANSEN (b.3 Dec 1952-Ann Arbor.,Michigan)


8. Garvin Lee ANGELL (b.19 Apr 1932-Summers,Washington,Arkansas)

sp: Jane Ellen EMMONS (b.30 Mar 1935-Mount Clemens.,Michigan;m.30 Aug 1952;d.14 Sep 1976-Venice.,Florida)

- 9. Holly Lee ANGELL (b.2 Jul 1953-Mount Clemens.,Michigan)

sp: Brian Thomas KELLY (b.14 Jul 1950;m.26 Dec 1971)

- 10. Katherine Ann KELLY (b.10 Apr 1974-El Paso.,Texas)

- 9. George Earl ANGELL (b.8 Jun 1959-Albion.,Michigan)


sp: Darrell Wayne THOMAS (b.22 Sep 1957-Montebello.,California;m.20 Jun 1981)

- 10. Darrell Matthew THOMAS (b.21 Oct 1982-Arcadi.,California)

9. David Allen ANGELL (b.23 Nov 1965-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Helen Johnson DOZIER (b.26 Mar 1940-Irvin.,Kentucky)

8. Linley Corlis ANGELL (b.20 Oct 1948-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Harold Lee LOYD (b.1 Jun 1946-Springfield.,Illinois;m.6 Jul 1968)


8. Shane Mac Kay ANGELL (b.29 May 1950-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Thomas William LUSK (b.14 Aug 1947-Battle Creek.,Michigan;m.21 Jun 1968)

- 9. Wende Elizabeth LUSK (b.20 Apr 1972-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Joseph David ALBERT (b.28 Jan 1934;m.23 Mar 1979)

8. Iain Campbell ANGELL (b.10 Sep 1964-Battle Creek.,Michigan)


sp: Fern Paulina KIEBORZ (b.3 Feb 1922-Litchfield.,Nebraska;m.14 Feb 1942)

7. Chester Paul COLLINS (b.22 Feb 1911-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)

sp: Fern Paulina KIEBORZ (b.3 Feb 1922-Litchfield.,Nebraska;m.14 Feb 1942)

- 8. Richard Paul COLLINS (b.16 Nov 1942-Battle Creek.,Michigan)

sp: Deanna Carol KLEEBURG (b.11 Apr 1943-New York,New York,New York;m.23 Jun 1967)


- 9. Jody Cheryl COLLINS (b.7 Sep 1972-Santa Paula.,California)


sp: Sharon Colleen NELSON (b.10 Jul 1949-Oxnard.,California;m.13 May 1972)

- 9. Chad Eugene COLLINS (b.10 Jul 1976-Oxnard.,California)

- 8. Cheryl Mae COLLINS (b.8 Apr 1950-Helena, Montana,d.18 Jan 1968-Piru.,California)

- 8. Katheryn Darlene COLLINS (b.30 Nov 1955-Piru.,California)

sp: Steven Don TIPPS (b.25 Aug 1952-, Oklahoma;m.9 Feb 1980)

- 9. Cody A. TIPPS (b.11 Nov 1982-Ventura.,California)

- 7. Iva Merle COLLINS (b.7 Aug 1912-Lincoln,Washington,Arkansas)

sp: James Edward PARKS (b.29 Dec 1897-Kansas City, Missouri;m.30 Dec 1929;d.11 Nov 1966-Abilene.,Kansas)

- 8. James Edward PARKS Jr. (b.19 Feb 1931-Abilene.,Kansas)

sp: Lois Lorraine SWEANEY (b.5 May 1936-Pauite, Kansas;m.1 Jul 1961)

- 9. Pamala Sue PARKS (b.26 Apr 1965-Abilene.,Kansas)

- 8. Jo Anna Jane PARKS (b.4 Apr 1933-Abilene.,Kansas)
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8. Rosie Merle PARKS (b. 7 Jan 1935-Abilene, Kansas)
   sp: Clinton Arthur CUNNINGHAM (b. 28 Oct 1931-Abilene, Kansas; m. 1 Mar 1959)
   9. Deborah Kay CUNNINGHAM (b. 21 Sep 1961-Abilene, Kansas)
   sp: Harold Franklin CUNNINGHAM (b. 8 Mar 1931-Risensun, Indiana)
   10. Pauline Rose CUNNINGHAM (b. 27 Mar 1980)
   10. Sadie Marie CUNNINGHAM (b. 20 Feb 1981)
   10. Myra Kay CUNNINGHAM (b. 25 Jul 1983)
   9. Mark Edward CUNNINGHAM (b. 19 Sep 1962-Abilene, Kansas; d. 3 Jan 1977-Abilene, Kansas)
   9. Clinton Arthur CUNNINGHAM Jr. (b. 28 Apr 1964-Abilene, Kansas)
   9. Stephen Wayne CUNNINGHAM (b. 20 Sep 1965-Abilene, Kansas)

   sp: Ivan Edward (Ed) CRANMER (b. 26 Sep 1909-Wekta, Oklahoma; m. 31 Aug 1934; d. 16 Jun 1960-Las Vegas, Nevada)
   8. Duane Neal CRANMER (b. 27 May 1935-Lincoln, Washington, Arkansas)
   sp: Leora May SHAW (b. 16 Aug 1938-Georgetown, Arkansas; m. 24 Jul 1958)
   9. Daniel Neal CRANMER (b. 11 Feb 1960-Inglewood, California)
   sp: Christa Marie June REINHART (b. 22 May 1965-Torrance, California; m. 28 Jan 1984)
   10. Patricia Jean CRANMER (b. 26 Feb 1963-Redondo Beach, California)
   8. Phyllis Jean CRANMER (b. 29 Jan 1937-Enid, Oklahoma)
   sp: William Bennett TRAMPP (b. 13 Mar 1933-Sun City, Arizona; m. 2 Apr 1955)
   9. Rhonda Louise TRAMPP (b. 19 Jul 1956-Taft, California)
   sp: Jimmy Leon HOOD (b. 16 Jul 1953-Taft, California; m. 19 May 1973)
   10. Shannon Michelle HOOD (b. 28 Sep 1973-Taft, California)
   10. Christina Louise HOOD (b. 28 Oct 1975-Taft, California)
   10. Melissa Jean HOOD (b. 4 Oct 1976-Taft, California)
   sp: Steven Gregory WILSON
   10. Steven Gregory WILSON Jr. (b. 27 Jul 1985-Bakersfield, California)
   9. Donald Edward TRAMPP (b. 30 Mar 1959-Taft, California)
   sp: Sherry L. HARALSON (b. 1 Nov 1952-Sacramento, California; m. 31 Oct 1982)
   10. Matthew Jeremy TRAMPP (b. 16 Dec 1974-Bakersfield, California)
   10. Carne Maye TRAMPP (b. 15 Sep 1976-Bakersfield, California)
   10. Cassie Jean TRAMPP (b. 7 Mar 1983-Bakersfield, California)
   9. Denise Diane TRAMPP (b. 16 Feb 1961-San Francisco, California)
   sp: Calvin William BAKOS (b. 29 Aug 1962-Orangeville, Canada; m. 23 Feb 1980)
   10. Stacy Dawn BAKOS (b. 23 May 1980-Taft, California)
   10. Stephanie Diane BAKOS (b. 16 Sep 1982-Taft, California)
   9. Tracy Lynne (Pete) TRAMPP (b. 3 Jan 1962-San Francisco, California)
   sp: George MILLER (b. 24 Sep 1963-Inglewood, California)
   10. Michael Allen MILLER (b. 15 Aug 1984)
   sp: Jack Henry TRAMPP (b. 12 Mar 1936-Phoenix, Arizona)
   9. David Michael TRAMPP (b. 19 Sep 1970-Taft, California)
   8. Ivan Edward CRANMER Jr. (b. 19 Sep 1941-Mulvane, Kansas)
   sp: Brenda Dale WEST (b. 9 Feb 1947-Fisk, Missouri; m. 30 Sep 1966)
   9. Guy Edward CRANMER (b. 27 Oct 1967-Taft, California)
   9. Stephen Lee CRANMER (b. 21 May 1970-Taft, California)
   8. James Dennis CRANMER (b. 24 Sep 1943-Wellington, Kansas)
   sp: Grace Florence JOHNS (b. 19 Nov 1945-Wasco, California; m. 23 May 1964)
   9. Jo Ann CRANMER (b. 8 Feb 1965-Taft, California)
   sp: Gregory Wayne KARNs (b. 9 Oct 1963-Taft, California; m. 24 Feb 1984)
   10. Samantha Leanne KARNs (b. 20 Sep 1985-Bakersfield, California)
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5. Thomas Jefferson SNODGRASS (b.30 Apr 1832-Sparta,White,Tennessee;d.20 Sep 1863)
sp: Mary Jane HORN
5. David Crockett SNODGRASS (b.About 1836-Sparta,White,Tennessee)
5. Lucinda Jane SNODGRASS (b.1 Dec 1838-Sparta,White,Tennessee)
sp: Richard Daniel "Dick" WILHITE (b.12 Apr 1840-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee;m.25 Mar 1861)
6. Martha Jane "Mattie" WILHITE (b.13 Dec 1862-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
sp: Bryce LITTLE
6. Nancy Margaret WILHITE (b.20 Apr 1864-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
sp: John Pointer OFFICER (b.17 Jun 1863-Lebanon,Wilson,Tennessee)
6. Daughters (Twin) WILHITE (b.20 Apr 1864-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
6. David Crockett WILHITE (b.22 Jan 1864-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
sp: Narcissa WHITAKER (b.About 1867)
6. Thomas Lafayette WILHITE (b.25 May 1869-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
sp: Katie Jane OSBORNE (b.About 1867)
6. Elizabeth Jane WILHITE (b.3 Sep 1872-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
6. Eva Lou WILHITE (b.13 Oct 1877)
5. Lafayette D. SNODGRASS (b.5 Mar 1841-Sparta,White,County,Tennessee)
sp: Eliza Jane SIMS (m.15 Oct 1868)
4. Elizabeth D. "Betsy" SNODGRASS (b.19 Jul 1803-,Washington County,Virginia)
sp: James WALKER (b.5 Jul 1800-,Washington County,Virginia;m.9 Aug 1824)
4. Samuel Meeks SNODGRASS (b.7 Dec 1805-,Washington,County,Virginia;8 Jan 1843-,Washington County,Virginia)
sp: Margaret Jeanette CLARK (b.26 Feb 1803/1805-,Washington County,Virginia;m.4 Jun 1828;d.9 Jun 1847/1849-,WC,Virginia)
5. Ann L. SNODGRASS (b.1828-,Washington County,Virginia)
sp: Robert E. GRANT
5. Isabella SNODGRASS (b.1832-,Washington County,Virginia;d.1833-,Washington County,Virginia)
5. James C. SNODGRASS (b.1834-,Washington County,Virginia;d.1892-Austin,Travis,Texas)
5. Martha G. SNODGRASS (b.1836-,Washington County,Virginia)
sp: Hugh M. GRANT
5. Mary Jane SNODGRASS (b.1839-,Washington County,Virginia)
Descendants of William SNODGRASS
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5. William Long SNODGRASS (b.1842-,Washington County,Virginia)
   sp: Sara Louetia GRANT (b.1841-,Washington County,Virginia; d.1910-,Washington County,Virginia)
   4. Joseph W. SNODGRASS (b.20 Feb 1808-,Washington County,Virginia; d.15 Dec 1873-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: Annie C. EDMONDSON (b.29 Dec 1812-m.1830; d.29 Oct 1884-,Washington County,Virginia)
   3. David SNODGRASS Jr. (b.1764-,Washington County,Virginia; m.29 Jan 1828-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: Elizabeth Thompson REED (b.1766-,Pennsylvania; m.26 Apr 1798-d.1850-,Washington County,Virginia)
   3. Margaret SNODGRASS (b.1765-d.1856-Bloountville, Tennessee)
      sp: John CURTAIN (b.1765-,Washington County,Virginia; m.7 Dec 1795)
   3. Mary SNODGRASS (b.1767-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: John WILLIS (b.1772-,Washington County,Virginia; m.1794)
   3. Catherine SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1770-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: James SMYTHE (b.1763-,Washington County,Virginia; m.2 Apr 1789)
   3. Jean SNODGRASS (b.1772)
      sp: John COFFIELD (b.1772-,Washington County,Virginia; m.11 Feb 1795)
   3. John SNODGRASS (b.1774-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: John LONG (b.1774-,Washington County,Virginia; m.25 Jun 1799)
   3. Robert SNODGRASS (b.Ab 1776-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: Martha GRAHAM (b.1776-,Washington County,Virginia; m.21 Nov 1799)
   3. Joseph SNODGRASS (b.1780-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: Agnes DICKSON (b.1780-,Washington County,Virginia; m.15 Feb 1804)
   3. Benjamin SNODGRASS (b.6 Nov 1781-,Washington County,Virginia; m.22 Jan 1857-,Washington County,Virginia)
      sp: Mary Elizabeth C. FLEMING (b.9 Jul 1802-,Washington County,Virginia; m.14 May 1829-d.22 Jun 1890)
       4. Ann SNODGRASS (b.1829-,Washington County,Virginia)
       4. Lucretia SNODGRASS (b.1830-,Washington County,Virginia)
       4. David G. SNODGRASS (b.28 Oct 1838-,Washington County,Virginia; d.12 Dec 1866)
       sp: Sarah GRANT
       4. William SNODGRASS (b.1840-,Washington County,Virginia)
   2. John SNODGRASS (b.1732-d.15 Mar 1796 Will date)
      sp: Mary MILLER (b.1739-m.1760; d.8 Jun 1795)
      3. Robert SNODGRASS (b.1761)
      3. William SNODGRASS (b.1762)
      3. David SNODGRASS (b.1764)
      3. Eleanor SNODGRASS (b.1765)
      3. John Thomas SNODGRASS (b.1775-,Washington County,Virginia; d. Nov 1807)
      sp: Ann ELMS (m.2 Apr 1795)
   2. Joseph SNODGRASS (b.1740-Probably Virginia)
      sp: Hannah VERNON (b.16 Jun 1717-,Chester,Pennsylvania)
   2. Captain Robert SNODGRASS (b.14 Oct 1742-,Berkeley County,Virginia; d.7 Aug 1823)
      sp: Susannah RAWLINGS (b.26 Dec 1742-m.23 Mar 1762-d.2 Nov 1820-,Berkeley County,VA)
      3. Elizabeth SNODGRASS (b.5 Mar 1763-Probably Virginia; d.30 Sep 1784-Probably Virginia)
         sp: Thomas DUNCAN (b.1768-,Washington County,Virginia; m.12 Feb 1762)
      3. Stephen SNODGRASS (b.3 Jan 1765-Probably Virginia; d.29 Jun 1831-Probably Virginia)
         sp: Elizabeth VERDIER (b.1770-Probably Virginia; m.19 Mar 1789)
      3. Catherine SNODGRASS (b.27 Oct 1765-Probably Virginia; d.1 Aug 1806)
         sp: Wallace William REED (b.1761-Probably Virginia; m.12 Feb 1782)
      3. Ann SNODGRASS (b.13 Jan 1768-Probably Virginia; d.14 Oct 1820)
      sp: Isaac Joseph EVANS (b.1763-Probably Virginia; m.2 Jan 1786)
      sp: John EVANS (b.1765-Probably Virginia; m.9 Jan 1806)
      3. Sarah SNODGRASS (b.24 Mar 1770-Probably Virginia; d.1821)
      sp: Paul VERDIER (b.1765-,Berkeley County,Virginia; m.6 Feb 1789)
      3. Robert SNODGRASS Jr. (b.16 Mar 1773-Probably Berkeley County,Virginia; d.20 Nov 1830)
      sp: Catherine Thomas EVANS (b.1780-Probably Virginia; m.3 Feb 1806)
      3. William S. SNODGRASS (b.27 Apr 1775-Probably Virginia; d.5 May 1835-Berkeley County,Virginia)
         sp: Nancy FRYATT (b.9 Mar 1778-m.7 Jun 1798-d.28 Aug 1852-Berkeley County,Virginia)
      3. Mary Thomas SNODGRASS (b.9 Jan 1778-Probably Virginia)
         sp: James VERDIER (b.1773-Probably Virginia; m.23 Apr 1795)
         3. Priscilla SNODGRASS (b.19 Sep 1785-Probably Virginia)
            sp: Edwards Rawlings FOREMAN (m.4 Sep 1786)
   2. James SNODGRASS (b.1745-d.1839)
   2. Ruth SNODGRASS (b.1748)
      sp: Donahue MOUNTAIN (b.1748-d.1832)
The Lincoln, Arkansas Train Station.

The Snodgrass Family Photographs
Figure 10.2. The William James Snodgrass, Sr. and Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass Family. This photograph was made in near the John Summer's store in Summers, Washington County, Arkansas in about 1876.

William James Snodgrass, Sr. and Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass are shown in the photo with their 9 children in the wagon. Mother Snodgrass, Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley), is holding baby Elnora (Note) Snodgrass (Haws) in her lap. Winifred (Winnie) Lou Snodgrass (Rauch) is seated in her father’s lap. Thomas Lafayette (Fate) Snodgrass is standing behind his mother. John Phillip Snodgrass is standing behind his father and mother. William James (Bill) Snodgrass, Jr. is the boy in white with a black hat. George Washington Snodgrass is the boy seated. Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich) is the girl with a hat standing behind Bill, Jr. Mary Francis Snodgrass (King) is the girl with a hat seated. Florence Amanda Snodgrass (Hargrove) is the girl in the back of the wagon. Martha Alice Snodgrass is not in the photo as she died of Malaria in Cabin Creek, Johnson County, Arkansas in 1873.

Traveling the Hard Way

Since William James Snodgrass, Sr. was in poor health, he and his wife Winifred “Winnie” Norton Bradley decided to move west after the Civil War in about 1870 to see if his health would improve. Winnie had several cousins that lived at Cabin Creek, Johnson County, Arkansas. They decided to go to Cabin Creek. They sold most of their household furnishings and loaded what was left of their processions in two wagons with two good teams of horses and their children.

William and Winnie Snodgrass and their children traveled overland to Chattanooga, Tennessee. From Chattanooga they loaded their teams of horses, wagons and possessions on a flatboat and floated down the Tennessee River to the Ohio River and to Paducah, Kentucky. They then floated down to the Mississippi River and later changed to the Arkansas River. They then traveled by steamboat up the Arkansas River to Big Piney River, near Clarksville, Johnson County, Arkansas.

Winnie had several cousins living in Cabin Creek, Arkansas. William and Winnie farmed and lived near Clarksville at Cabin Creek, Johnson County, Arkansas for about two or three years. Their daughter Martha Alice Snodgrass died of malaria in 1873 at Cabin Creek. After Martha Alice died William and Winnie decided to move again.

Winnie had two cousins, Becky and Mint Elms living in Summers, Washington County, Arkansas. After a visit to the Elms, in about 1872, they decided to move near Lincoln, Washington County, Arkansas. While there, Winnie and William traded one wagon and team of horses for a four room log house, sealed inside with weather board and outside with siding. The farm had about one hundred acres of good farmland.

According to the old Rauch Family Bible, Winifred “Winnie” Lou Snodgrass was born in Cabin Creek, Arkansas. It is not sure where the next child Elnora (Note) Snodgrass was born. However the two children born after Elnora were born in Washington County, Arkansas. These two other children were Emma D. and Anna Augusta Snodgrass.
Figure 10.3. Sarah (Sally) Goodbread is the Grandmother of Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass.

Sarah's husband was George Walton Bradley (b. about 1764). She is the mother of John Phillip Bradley (b. about 1806). Sarah is Don L. Norwood's 3rd Maternal Great Grandparent. She was born in Rutherford County, North Carolina on 7 Jul 1769 and died in Sparta, White County, Tennessee on 6 Dec 1850.

Figure 10.4. John Phillip Bradley was the father of Winnie Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass. He was born about 1806 and died about 1864.

Figure 10.5. Winifred "Winnie" Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass is the wife of William James Snodgrass, Sr.

Winnie was born 20 Jan 1836 and died 11 Feb 1908. She is the daughter of John Phillip Bradley and Nancy Johnson. John Phillip Bradley was born about 1806 and died about 1864. Nancy Johnson was born about 1812 and died 30 Apr 1890.

Figure 10.6. William James Snodgrass, Sr. is the husband of Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass. He was born 10 Jun 1828 and died 11 May 1882.
Figure 10.7. The Bradley Family. Nancy Johnson (b. about 1812) was the mother of Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass. Nancy was married to John Philip Bradley (b. about 1806). Nancy’s brother was Samuel Johnson Bradley. The photo shows Nancy, her brother Sam, Mary and children. Nancy is second from right on bottom row.

Figure 10.8. The Snodgrass Girls. Photo was taken about 1906. Top Row (Left to Right): Winifred (Winnie) Lou Snodgrass (Rauch), Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis), Elora (Note) Snodgrass (Haws), and Anna Augusta Snodgrass (Collins). Bottom Row (Left to Right): Florence Amanda Snodgrass (Hargrove), Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich), Winifred (Winnie) Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass (Mother of the girls), and Mary Francis Snodgrass (King).
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Figure 10.9. The Elder Snodgrass Members. This Photo was taken at the Snodgrass Family Reunion held at the John Phillip Snodgrass Home in 1932.

Top row (Left to Right): George Washington Snodgrass (b. 3 Mar 1868), Thomas Lafayette (Fate) Snodgrass (b. 4 Jan 1863), John Phillip Snodgrass (b. 29 Nov 1861), and William James (Bill) Snodgrass, Jr. (b. 18 Nov 1866).

Bottom Row (Left to Right): Winifred (Winnie) Lou Snodgrass (Rauch) (b. 29 Jul 1872), Mary Francis Snodgrass (King) (b. 8 Aug 1856), Florence Amanda Snodgrass (Hargrove) (b. 15 Dec 1869), Anna Augusta Snodgrass (Collins) (b. 20 Nov 1879), and Elnora (Note) Snodgrass (Haws) (b. 9 Aug 1875).

Clara Bee (Risley) Snodgrass tells this story of her father William James Snodgrass, Jr. He was a young man when his father William Sr. died and he then went to Boise, Idaho to work to help his mother Winnie. While in Idaho he got a job taking a string of horses to another town downstream so he took a short cut. He was told there were plenty of places he could stay at night so he took the trail down the river. It was in cold weather and he traveled for two or three days and never came to any place to stay. At that time he was getting cold and hungry so he then put the horses in a fast run to keep from being almost frozen to death. Finally he came to a farmhouse. The people at the farmhouse saw him coming and they went to meet him and took him in and took care of his horses. They had him take his shoes off and walk in the snow so he wouldn't get warm too fast as his feet were frozen. When he got warm he stayed for a few days. They had lots of good food and a good bed. He then took the horses on and delivered them.

After that Clara’s father Bill Snodgrass came back to see his mother Winnie in Arkansas. At this time she wanted to sell him forty acres of land off of her place. He bought the land and built a house and a barn. The 40 acres my father Bill bought was in timber. My mother and father worked clearing the land and the children helped, as they got old enough. My father Bill was a farmer; he had apple orchards, grapes, strawberries and row crops of different things. All the family worked on the farm.

Clara’s grandmother Winnie Snodgrass was left alone and sold the 80 acres to Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass. He bought the farm from his brothers and sisters in about 1902. He paid $100.00 to each of the children, totaling $1,000.00. Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass then farmed the place and erected a new house and lived there until his death on 21 Apr 1942.
Figure 10.11. The William James Snodgrass Sr. and Winnie Norton Bradley (Snodgrass) Family and Grand Children. Photo made in 1932.
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Figure 10.12. The John William Rauch Family. (Photograph was taken in the spring of 1918).

Top Row, Left to right: William (Willie) Harvey Rauch (b. 3 Oct 1893), Henry Ewing Rauch (b. 1 Feb 1899), Leonard Charles Rauch (b. 12 Feb 1897), Clyde Rauch (b. 21 Sep 1900).

2nd Row, Left to right: Amanda Ruth Rauch (Mallow) (b. 25 Sep 1903), John Thomas Rauch (b. 14 Jan 1905), Mae Elizabeth Rauch (Norwood) (b. 4 Jun 1902).

3rd Row, Left to right: Harry Paul Rauch (b. 31 Aug 1907), Winnie Lou Snodgrass (Rauch) (Sitting, b. 29 Jul 1872), Ella Bea Rauch (Mitchell) (Sitting, b. 3 Oct 1906), John William Rauch (Sitting, b. 28 Aug 1858), Frank Ray (Jack) Rauch (b. 21 Feb 1909).

4th Row left to right: Helen Louise Rauch (Belchamber) (b. 25 Mar 1916), Albert Cecil Rauch (b. 6 Jun 1914).

Children missing in Photograph are: Clifford Rauch (b. 24 Jun 1892), Susanna Rauch (b. 14 Nov 1894, d. 23 Nov 1894), Hardy Rauch (b. 12 Oct 1895), Harry Rauch's Twin (b. 31 Aug 1907, d. 31 Aug 1907), and Elbert Ceiburn Rauch (b. 6 Jun 1914, d. 20 Jun 1914). There were a total of Seventeen Children.
Figure 10.13. George Washington Snodgrass. Son of William and Winnie Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass. Photo was made in about 1886.

Figure 10.14. The Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass Family. Photo was made in 1900.

Top Row, Left to Right: Winnie Ray, Bessie Lou, May Leanna and Samuel Denver Snodgrass.
Bottom Row, Left to Right: Claude Miller is in his father's lap; Florence Pearl is in her mother's lap, Homer Lawson and William Henry Snodgrass.

Figure 10.15. William (Bill) and Mary Etta (Little) Snodgrass. Photo was made in the 1930's.

Figure 10.16. Mary Etta (Little) Snodgrass. Photo was made in 1890.
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Figure 10.17. The William James (Bill) Snodgrass, Jr. & his wife Mary Etta Snodgrass (Little) Family. Photo made in 1938.

Top Row, Left to Right: Mary Etta (Mother), Lizzie Ruth, William Ambrose, Clara Bee, Leonard Elden, Delphia Tee, Wilson Lafayette, Annie Janette, Winnie Geneva, William (Bill) (Father), Mildred Berniece, Dorothy Mae and Emmett Allen Snodgrass.

Figure 10.18. The Alfred Raymond Risley & Clara Bee Snodgrass (Risley) Family. Photo was made in 1941. Their daughter Frances Louise Risley is shown between them. Frances Louise was born 29 Aug 1940.

Figure 10.19. The Ulysses Grant Hargrove and Florence Amanda Snodgrass (Hargrove) Family. Photo was made in 1916.

Top Row, Left to Right: John Stanley, William Chester, Myrtle D., Gertrude Louise, Volk Walker, Ola Augusta & Lillian Irene.
Bottom Row, Left to right: Ella Mable, Florence Amanda (Mother), Mary Gladys, Ulysses Grant Hargrove, Jr. and Ulysses Grant Hargrove, Sr. (Father).

Figure 10.20. The William James (Bill) Snodgrass & Mary Etta Snodgrass (Little) Family. Photo was made in 1923.

Top Row, Left to Right: Winnie Geneva, Mary Etta (Mother), Leonard Elden is on mothers lap, William Ambrose, William James Jr. (Father), Clara Bee is on her fathers lap, and Delphia Tee Snodgrass.

Bottom Row, Left to Right: Lizzie Ruth and Wilson Lafayette Snodgrass.
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Figure 10.21. The Alfred Raymond Risley and Clara Bee Snodgrass (Risley) Family. Photo was made in 1981.


Middle Row, Left to Right: Harold Risley, Frances Blackwood, Alfred Raymond Risley, Clara Bee Risley (Snodgrass), Jerry Risley, and John Risley.

Bottom Row, Left to Right: Craig Blackwood, Darien Blackwood, Sandra Blackwood, Gayla Risley, Arleen Thompson, Roxanna Biles, and William (Billy) Thompson.

Figure 10.22. Ben J. Hardy Rich and his wife Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich). Photo made in 1917.

Figure 10.23. The Orien A. Davis and Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis) Family. Photo made in 1906.

From Left to Right: Fred Davis, Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis), Orien A. Davis and Allen Harley (Bud) Davis.
Figure 10.24. The Dominic School. The Photo was made in 1906.

Figure 10.25. Pleasant Hill School in Arkansas. School Year 1930-1931.

Figure 10.26. The Salem Spring School. Photo made in 1920.

**Back Row left to right:** Maude Choate, Herman Whiteley, Tee Choate, Myrtle Reed. (Teacher) Arizona Moore, Dora Choate, Ben Watson, Bill, and Theodore Crow.

**Middle Row left to right:** John Jones, Fred Watson, Ned Choate, Jack Choate, Bert White, Vera Robinson, Bee Little, Fate Little, Arthur Crow, Lelon Little. **Front Row left to right:** Freddie Crow, Clarence Sheppard, Lee Sheppard, Dee Little, Allie Jones, Mary Watson, Elva Jones, Irene Watson and Sam Jones.
Figure 10.27. Bertie Mary Rich (b. 12 Jan 1891) (Hembree) and her husband Bert Hembree. Photo was made in 1971.

Figure 10.28. Ruth M. Beaty (King) and her husband William Powell King. Photo was made in 1972.

Figure 10.29. Fanny and Winifred "Winnie" Norton Bradley (Snodgrass).

Figure 10.30. John Travis Vawter & Edna Irene (Brown) Vawter. Photo was made in 1971.
Figure 10.31. Leonard Earl Vawter & Stella Winnona (Stubbs) Vawter. Photo made in 1971.

Figure 10.32. Ulysses Grant Hargrove, Jr. and Vol Walker Hargrove. Photo made in 1972.

Figure 10.33. Myrtle D. Hargrove (Reed) wife of Joseph Peter Reed. Photo made in 1972.

Figure 10.34. Homer Lawson Snodgrass, his wife Rubie (Murray), Opal & Loyd Rodgers. Also grandchildren, Chad & Christopher Snodgrass.

Figure 10.35. Mary Etta Snodgrass (Wilhite), Homer Lawson Snodgrass (Father) & Louise Maurine Snodgrass (Howard).

Figure 10.36. Icy Oneda Vawter
Figure 10.37. Vol Cheatham, wife Carol Sue and two grandchildren.

Figure 10.38. Annie Jeanette Snodgrass (Green), husband Cyrus Harding Green, 4 boys, Bobby Kenneth, Dennis & Randy.

Figure 10.39. Clara Bee & Alfred Raymond Risley Family. Top row L/R, John Raymond, Harold Dean, Frances Louise & Jerry Eugene Risley.

Figure 10.40. The Collins Family. (L/R) Corene Gertrude, Earl Alexander, Iva Merle, Samuel Owen, & Lewis Lafayette Collins. Photo made in 1971.

Figure 10.41. The Bert Snodgrass Family. (L/R) Eva Ree Snodgrass (Carter), Linda Louise, Paul Dean & Bert Snodgrass. Photo made in 1972.

Figure 10.42. Eunice Marie Snodgrass (Rich) in 1972.
Figure 10.43. Four Generations of Snodgrass & Rogers Families in 1971. (L/R) Loyd Rodgers, holding grandson, Christopher Lawson, Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Jr., holding Chad Robert, Homer Lawson, Jr. and Larry Lawson Snodgrass.

Figure 10.44. Jerry Eugene Risley. Son of Alfred Raymond & Clara Bee Risley. Photo was made in 1971.

Figure 10.45. The Harold Dean Risley Family. (L/R) standing is Shirley Risley, seated is Virginia Risley, holding baby Gayla Ruth, Harold, seated is holding Randall Risley. Photo was made in 1971.

Figure 10.46. Three Generations of Snodgrasses. (L/R), Larry, Chad Robert (baby), Homer Jr. and Homer Lawson Snodgrass Sr.
Figure 10.47. Homer Lawson Sr. & Rubie Etta Snodgrass (Murray). Photo made in 1965.

Figure 10.48. The William James (Bill) Snodgrass & Mary Etta Snodgrass (Little) Family. Photo was made in 1913. Bill is holding his son William Ambrose Snodgrass.

Figure 10.49. The Grandchildren of John Philip Snodgrass and Ida Frances Snodgrass (Beaty) are seated on the Steps. Photo was taken in 1984 at the Arkansas Apple Festival.

The John Philip Snodgrass and Ida Frances (Beaty) Snodgrass grand children. They are All First Cousins.

They attended the 1984 Arkansas Apple Festival last October. All of the relatives in the photograph are first cousins, according to Idamae Choate.

Back row, left to right: Jacky Cheatham, J. F. Cheatham, Elven Cheatham, and Johnny Snodgrass.


Third row: Helen Fitch, Idamae Choate, Pauline Batson, and Carol Cutsall of Ontario, California.


Front row: L. E. Snodgrass, Roy Snodgrass, Linda Snodgrass, Betty Jones Balder of Ontario, California, and Wanda Jones, also of Ontario, California. Not present was Lonnie Snodgrass of Atwood, Kansas.
Figure 10.50. The Gene Finley & Annie Clyde (Rich) Finley Family. Photo was made in 1941.

Top Row, left to right: Lawrence Finley, Virginia Finley (Howard). Bottom Row, left to right: Annie Clyde & Gene Finley.

Figure 10.51. Winifred (Winnie) Lou Snodgrass (Rauch). She was my grandmother. She was born 29 Jun 1872 and died on 19 Jul 1943.

Figure 10.52. Samuel Denver Snodgrass. He was born 13 Feb 1894 and died 27 May 1976. He was the son of Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass & John Dee Snodgrass (Nunley). He is buried in the National Cemetery in Fayetteville, Washington County, Arkansas.

Figure 10.53. Mae Elizabeth Rauch (Norwood). Daughter of John William Rauch and Winifred "Winnie" Lou Snodgrass (Rauch). She was my mother. She was born 4 Jun 1902 and died on 31 Aug 1976.
Figure 10.54. The William Hardy Rauch Family. Hardy and Ruth Rauch's 50th Wedding Anniversary Year, 1996.

Back Row, Left to Right: Karen Annette Rauch Wright (b. 12 Feb 1954), Jeffery Mason Wright (b. 6 Oct 1953), Suzanne Ellen Rauch (b. 21 Aug 1972), William Hardy Rauch (b. 9 Sep 1925), John Hardy Rauch (b. 25 Mar 1959), Megan Suzanne Malear (b. 28 Apr 1985), Ralph Layton Malear (b. 25 Feb 1960), Linda Ruth Rauch Malear (b. 5 May 1960), Grant Layton Malear (b. 6 Jun 1989).
Front Row, Left to Right: Mason Davis Wright (b. 5 Jan 1985), Melissa Johnson Wright (b. 31 Dec 1987), Ruth Ellen (Davis) Rauch (b. 4 Sep 1927).

Figure 10.55. The Don L. Norwood Family in 1995.

From left to Right: Donald Scott Norwood (b. 24 Jan 1960), Susan Elizabeth Norwood (Dalley) (b. 15 Apr 1968), Joan Evelyn Norwood (Brown) (b. 20 Jul 1935), Donald Loyd Norwood (b. 16 Jan 1934), and Michael Joseph Norwood (b. 14 Nov 1963).
Figure 10.56. The 1941 Senior Class of Lincoln, Arkansas.
Figure 10.57. The Senior Class of 1944 for Lincoln, Arkansas.
Figure 10.58. L/R: Mary Etta Snodgrass (Wilhite) and her husband Tommy Gene Wilhite.

Figure 10.59. The Tommy Gene Wilhite Family. L/R: Mary Etta Snodgrass (Wilhite), Granddaughter Chelsea, Tommy Gene Wilhite, Mike Wilhite (Son), Kay (Daughter), in front Kathy (Mike’s Wife) and grand daughter Lindsey Wilhite.
Figure 10.60. The David Wayne Council Family. L/R: David Wayne, Mark David, Mae Elizabeth & Judy Bernadette Schneider (Council).

Figure 10.61. The Frank Paul Council Family. L/R: Natalie Michelle, Robyn Arlene Hempel (Council) & Frank Paul Council.

Figure 10.62. The Brian Douglas Hathhorn Family. L/R: Adam Douglas, Brian Douglas, Betty Jean Council (Hathhorn) & Emily Hathhorn.

Figure 10.63. Virginia Lou Rauch (Council) & her husband Frank M. Council.
Figure 10.64. Benjamin Hathhorn, Son of Betty Council & Brian Hathhorn.

Figure 10.65. L/R: Homer Lawson Snodgrass & his brother Samuel Denver Snodgrass.

Figure 10.66. L/R: Rubie Etta Murray (Snodgrass) & her husband Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Sr.

Figure 10.67. L/R: Samuel Denver Snodgrass & his wife Ruth Katherine Corley (Snodgrass).
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Figure 10.68. L/R: Louise Maurine Snodgrass (Howard) & her husband Earnest Noah Howard. Taken in Sep. 1994. Their 50th Wedding Anniversary was 28 December 1993.

Figure 10.69. Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers). Photo taken in 1944.

Figure 10.70. L/R: Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Jr. & his wife Verna Lou Rodgers (Snodgrass). Photo was taken 17 Mar 1996.

Figure 10.71. L/R: Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Jr. & his wife Verna Lou Rodgers (Snodgrass). Photo was taken 17 Mar 1996.
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Figure 10.72. The Jackson “Jack” Moore Summers Family. His wife Mae Dee Snodgrass, and two daughters Sue Ann Summers & Connie Lynn Summers.

Figure 10.73. L/R: Mary Etta Snodgrass, Louise Maurine Snodgrass and Mae Dee Snodgrass. Photo was taken in June 1953.

Figure 10.74. Larry Lawson Snodgrass and his wife Patti McCarroll. Larry and Patti were married 12 September 1982. Photo was taken 17 Mar 1996.

Figure 10.75. Larry Lawson Snodgrass and his daughter Julie Kaye Snodgrass and son Chad Robert Snodgrass. Photo was taken 17 Mar 1996.
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Figure 10.76. L/R: Jeanette Green, Dorothy Flanery, Geneva McCratic, and Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Jr. Photo was taken in October 1996.

Figure 10.77. L/R: Dorothy Flanery, Verna Lou Rodgers (Snodgrass) and her husband Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Jr. Photo taken in October 1996.

Figure 10.78. L/R: Luther Paypon Roy.

Figure 10.79. L/R: Earnest Noah Howard & his wife Louise Maurine Snodgrass (Howard) at their home in Lincoln, Arkansas in October 1996.
Figure 10.80. L/R: Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass & his wife John Dee Nunley.

Figure 10.81. Walter Snodgrass

Figure 10.82. Ida Francis Beaty Snodgrass. She is John Phillip Snodgrass’s wife.

Figure 10.83. Christopher Lawson Snodgrass. Photo was taken in 1990.
Figure 10.84. Mary Snodgrass Williams (age 81), Delta Faye Snodgrass (Cutshall) (age 63), Delta Karlene Cutshall (McKee) (age 45).

Figure 10.85. Don and his wife Delta Faye Snodgrass (Cutshall).

Figure 10.86. Olin Billy Holland. Dorothy Snodgrass’s first husband.

Figure 10.87. Dorothy Snodgrass Holland and her girls Sharon and Lois.

Figure 10.88. Leonard Elden Snodgrass’s daughter Donna Snodgrass. (Age 18 in 1970).

Figure 10.89. Leonard Elden Snodgrass’s daughter Sandy Snodgrass. (Age 18 in 1971).
Figure 10.90. The Homer Lawson Snodgrass Family home place. This was the home of Homer and Rubie Snodgrass from 1931 until 1961. The home was located on School Street in Lincoln, Arkansas. Photo was taken in 1941.

Figure 10.91. The Homer Lawson Snodgrass Family. L/R: Louise Maurine Snodgrass (Howard), Mary Etta Snodgrass (Wilhite), Rubie Etta Murray (Snodgrass), Homer Lawson Snodgrass Sr., Homer Lawson Snodgrass Jr. and Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers).
Figure 10.92. The Homer Lawson Snodgrass Family. L/R: Back Row: Verna Lou Rodgers (Snodgrass), Earnest Noah Howard, Jack Summers, Homer Jr. Snodgrass, Homer Snodgrass Sr., Rubie Etta Murray (Snodgrass), Tommy Gene Wilhite, Front Row: Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers), Louise Maurine Snodgrass (Howard), Mary Etta Snodgrass (Wilhite) Photo was taken in 1962.

Figure 10.93. The Snodgrass Family. L/R: Verna Lou Rodgers (Snodgrass), Homer Lawson Snodgrass Jr., Mary Etta Snodgrass (Wilhite), Tommy Gene Wilhite, Louise Maurine Snodgrass (Howard), Earnest Noah Howard, and Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers). Children are: Larry Lawson Snodgrass, Michael Steven Wilhite, Connie Lynn and Sue Ann Summers.
Figure 10.94. The Homer Lawson Snodgrass Jr. Family. L/R: Chad Snodgrass, Homer Lawson Snodgrass Jr., Verna Lou Rodgers (Snodgrass), Julie Snodgrass, Lenny Stewart, Patti Snodgrass and Larry Snodgrass.

Figure 10.95. The Frances Dee Snodgrass (Logan) Family. DeNita Ruth Logan, Karen Earlene Logan, Amanda Ruth Schimnowski, Erica, Troy, Ronald Hedman, Robert "Bob" Earl Logan and his wife Frances Dee Snodgrass.
Figure 10.96. **Back Row, L/R:** Chester Crockett “Bob” Snodgrass, Chester Dee Snodgrass, Goldie Viola Pridemore (Snodgrass), and John Phillip “Johnnie” Snodgrass. **Front, L/R:** Lonnie Clyde Snodgrass, Leslie Elster “L. E.” Snodgrass, Roy Earl Snodgrass.

Figure 10.97. Bob and Joyce Denison Snodgrass, Lonnie Snodgrass, Johnnie Snodgrass, L. E. Snodgrass and Roy Snodgrass.
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Figure 10.98. Back Row: Jackie Cheatham, Elvin Cheatham, John Frank Cheatham, and Vol Cheatham. Middle Row: Pauline Cheatham Batson, Frances Cheatham Baer, Helen Cheatham Fitch. Front Row: Flossie Cheatham Bequette, Earl Elvin Cheatham and Delta Mae Snodgrass (Cheatham).

Figure 10.99. Jackie Cheatham, Ima Helen Cheatham (Fitch), John Frank Cheatham, Ida Mae Cheatham (Choate), Vol Melvin Cheatham, Francis Marie Cheatham (Baer). Front Row: Elvin Flavous Cheatham, Flossie Louise Cheatham (Bequette), Pauline Ruth Cheatham (Batson).
Figure 10.100. The Cyrus Harding Green and Annie Jeanette Snodgrass (Green) 50th Wedding Anniversary 18 June 1993. L/R: Cyrus Harding Green, Annie Jeanette, Betty Lou Green, Bobby Darrel Green, Kenneth Dale Green, Linda Sue Green, Dennis Ray Green and Randy Eugene Green.

Figure 10.101. Wilson Snodgrass, Jeanette Snodgrass Green, Pauline Snodgrass, Sandy Snodgrass, Cindy Green Snodgrass, Frances Risley Blackwood, Bill McCratic, Geneva Snodgrass McCratic, Bobby Green, Sherrill Cheatham and Donna Snodgrass. (You pick out the rest of those present).
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Figure 10.102: Alfred Raymond Risley.

Figure 10.104: Cyrus Harding and his wife Annie Jeanette Snodgrass (Green).

Figure 10.103: Allen Snodgrass.

Figure 10.105: The Leonard Elden Snodgrass Family. L/R: Leonard Elden, with Donna Kaye in front, Johnnie Lee Snodgrass, Thelma Cindy Green Snodgrass with Sandra Jean Snodgrass in front.
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Figure 10.106: L/R: Lagena Cheatham, Wayne Cheatham, Bobby Green, Sandra Snodgrass and Donna Snodgrass.

Figure 10.107: L/R: Don Jones, Wayne Cheatham with baby Lagena Kay Cheatham, Sam Jones & Waymond Jones, Carroll Jones and Frances Risley.

Figure 10.108: Harold Risley, Johnny Risley, Jerry Eugene Risley and Frances Risley.

Figure 10.109: Cyrus Harding Green, Annie Jeanette Snodgrass (Green), Betty Lou Green, Bobby Darrel Green, Kenneth Dale Green, Linda Sue Green.

Figure 10.110: The Floyd Lowe Family, Floyd, Delphia, Marvin and Leon.

Figure 10.111: Mildred Bernice Snodgrass (Cheatham).
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Figure 10.112. Lizzie Ruth Snodgrass (Jones) and her husband Charles Samuel "Sam" Jones.

Figure 10.113: Wayne Wyatt Cheatham & His Children, Sherrall Wayne Cheatham and Lagena Kay Cheatham.

Figure 10.114. The William "Bill" Henry McCratic Family. Winnie Geneva Snodgrass (McCratic) holding Roy Dean McCratic, Bill holding Dorothy Louise McCratic.

Figure 10.115. Wilson Lafayette Snodgrass and his wife Pauline Davis (Snodgrass).
Figure 10.116. William James "Bill" Snodgrass's Daughters. Winnie Geneva McCratic, Delphia Tee Lowe, Lizzie Ruth Jones, Clara Bee Risley, Annie Jeanette Green, Dorothy Mae Holland, Flanery and Mildred Bernice Cheatham Snodgrass.

Figure 10.117. Annie Jeanette Green, Pauline Snodgrass, Winnie Geneva McCratic, Lizzie Ruth Jones, Clara Bee Risley.

Figure 10.118. Dorothy Mae Snodgrass Flanary, Homer Lawson Snodgrass Sr. and Clara Bee Snodgrass Risley.

Figure 10.119. Leonard Elden Snodgrass, Clara Bee Snodgrass and her husband Alfred Raymond Risley.

Figure 10.120. L/R: Allen Snodgrass, Elden Snodgrass, Wilson Snodgrass and Ambrose Snodgrass.
Figure 10.1. The Little Family. God Bless our Family. From Top Left, Going Clockwise: Netta Bell Little (Glenn), William Rector “Bill” Little, Clell Albert Little, Mary Etta Little (Snodgrass), John Carl Little, (Four on Lower Right), Emit Lelon Little, Maggie (Longworth) Little, Clarence B. Little, Lafayette Little, Geneva (Kirk) Little, Ambrose H. Little, Elsie Donna Little (Burden) and Nancy Elizabeth Little (Rich) (Collins) and Eveline Little (Sheppard).
Figure 10. 122. Salem Springs School in September 1910.

Top Row: Doc Douthit, Dora Shepard, Lizzie Little, Fannie Douthit, Eveline Little, Henry Stevens, Mary Little, Netta Little, Ethel Jones, Lee Douthit, Levi Douthit.

Note: Part of the children had just gone to get their picture made.
Figure 10.123. Salem Springs School. Photo was made about 1906.

Top Row: Teacher - ________, Netta Little, Mary Little, Doc Douthit, Bill Douthit, ________, ________, Levi Douthit, Lee Douthit, (they are twins).
Second Row: ________, ________, Charlie Crow - on knees, Elsie Little, Eveline Little, Ava Douthit, ________. Lizzie Little, ________. ________, Hugh Douthit, ________, Webster Kirk.
Bottom Row: ________, ________, ________, ________, Jenny Jones, Christine Little, ________, Jess Watson, The rest we Don't Know who they are.
Figure 124. Pleasant Hill School for 1929 and 1930.

Top Row, L/R: Geneva Snodgrass, Mae Bristow, Merritt Carter, Ida Nichols, Bertha Bristow, Ruth Snodgrass, Goldie Hancock, and Delphia Snodgrass.

2nd Row from Top: Louise Snodgrass, Ruby Nichols, _____, _____ Wilson, Jewel Hancock, Ester Thomas, _____, Ida Mae Choate, Lucille Wilson, Clara Bee Snodgrass, and Hazel Nichols.
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Figure 10.125. L/R: Rear Row. Frank M. Council, Clyde Leon Rauch, & Earl Dean Christian. Next Row. Virginia Lou Rauch (Council), she is holding baby Betty Jean Council, Wanda Lou Colton (Rauch), Mary Ellen Rauch (Christian) & Velma Hope Leach (Rauch). Front: Frank Paul Council, Clyde Rauch & David Wayne Council. Clyde is holding; Ellen Louise Christian & Karen Ruth Christian.

Figure 10.126. L/R: Mary Ellen Rauch, Velma Hope Leach (Rauch), Virginia Lou Rauch, Clyde Rauch & Clyde Leon Rauch. Photo was taken about 1940.

Figure 10.127. Karen Ruth Christian (Ottinger), Todd Randal Ottinger, Alyssa, Jason and Ryan Ottinger.

Figure 10.128. Velma Hope Leach (Rauch) & Her Husband Clyde Rauch.
Marriage License of Alfred Raymond Risley & Clara Bee Snodgrass

The Snodgrass Family History Documents, Stories & Articles

IN MEMORY OF
Bert Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
August 27, 1907 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
February 15, 1983 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Thursday, February 17, 1983 - 1:00 P.M.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTER - Rev. Al Gebauer

PIANIST - Lorene Schooler
SOLOIST - Dale Hoops

FINAL RESTING PLACE - Lincoln Cemetery

PALLBEARERS
L. E. Snodgrass  John Snodgrass
Roy Snodgrass  Bob Snodgrass
Elvin Cheatham  Jackie Cheatham

Document 10.2. Funeral Announcement of Chester (Bob) Crockett Snodgrass.

IN MEMORY OF
Chester (Bob) Crockett Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
June 12, 1928 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
January 20, 1992 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE
Wednesday, January 22, 1992 - 10:00 A.M.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTERS Terrell Gordon and Ernest Meadows

MUSIC - Earl Adams

FINAL RESTING PLACE - Lincoln Cemetery Lincoln, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Dutch Pridemore - Keith Baer
Don Carte, Gary Carte, Johnny Cheatham - Dean Cheatham

Document 10.3. Funeral Announcement of Christopher Lawson Snodgrass.

IN MEMORY OF
Christopher Lawson Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
July 4, 1969 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
December 6, 1991 - Garfield, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Monday, December 9, 1991 - 2:00 P.M.
First Presbyterian Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTERS
Rev. Bill Tucker, Dr. Ben Hines, Rev. Kay Evans

ORGANIST - Violet Holt
SOLO - Maurice Cluck

FINAL RESTING PLACE - Bethesda Cemetery Lincoln, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Stacy Luginbuel, Rodney Abshier, Kenny Butler, Steve Regner
Jamie Davis, Chris Watts

Document 10.4. Funeral Announcement of Dr. Bruce Berry Snodgrass.

IN MEMORY OF
Dr. Bruce Berry Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
June 25, 1908 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
January 24, 1997 - Westville, Oklahoma

DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE
Saturday, January 25, 1997 - 10:00 A.M.
Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

MINISTER - Rev. Paul Young

MUSIC - Amazing Grace and How Great Thou Art

FINAL RESTING PLACE - Lincoln Cemetery Lincoln, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Larry Snodgrass - Homer Snodgrass - John Snodgrass, Roy Snodgrass - Danny Pinkerton - Jerry Risley

HONORARY PALLBEARERS - Ernest Howard - Walter Rich
Johnny Snodgrass - Joe Snodgrass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELEBRATING THE LIFE OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Noah Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26, 1919 - Morrow, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and PLACE OF DEATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23, 1998 - Fayetteville, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 27, 1998 - 10:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Service of Witness to the Resurrection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ Prelude .................................................. Violet Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentences of Scripture: John 11:25-26 ...................... Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Prayer .................................................. Rev. Bill Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Confession ............................................ Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer of Confession ........................................... Silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assurance of Pardon ............................................. Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading from Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastes 3:1-6 .............................................. Rev. Bill Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalm 121 ........................................................... Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah 43:1-7 ..................................................... Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditation .......................................................... Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;In the Garden&quot; .................................................. Maurice Cluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayers of Supplication and Intercession .................... Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord's Prayer ............................................... Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Father in Heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the Kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation and Blessing ................................. Rev. Matthew Coplen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ Postlude .................................................... Violet Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALLBEARERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Cluck - Maurice Cluck - Jamie Cluck - Emmett Howard - Andrew Swayne - Dwight Baugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONORARY PALLBEARERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Reed - Jerry Leach - Sloan Porker - Lester Moore - Dale Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMORIALS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church - Lincoln, Arkansas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IN MEMORY OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Nora Snodgrass Pasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4, 1905 - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and PLACE OF DEATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 31, 1992 - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE, TIME AND PLACE OF SERVICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 3, 1992 - 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINISTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Cluck PIANIST - Violet Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL RESTING PLACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALLBEARERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Jackson - John Snodgrass - Bill Morris - Roy Snodgrass - Homer Snodgrass - Kenny Butler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document 10.7. Funeral Announcement of Enola C. Davis.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IN MEMORY OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enola C. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1893 - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and PLACE OF DEATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 3, 1984 - Prairie Grove, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE and TIME OF SERVICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 4, 1984 - 4:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINISTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Erval McDonald &amp; Bro. J.C. Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL RESTING PLACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALLBEARERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Icenogle - Henry Bond - Joe Smith - Deward Smith - Nathan Mefford - Kenneth Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN MEMORY OF**
Floyd Alfonsoe Lowe

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
March 30, 1905 - Fort Worth, Texas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
October 31, 1994 - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

**DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE**
Wednesday, November 2, 1994 - 1:00 P.M.
Lincoln Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

**MINISTER** - Rev. Tim Gyles

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
Lincoln Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

**PALLBEARERS**
Billy Jean Wolfe - Billy Lee Bentley
Dwyyette Anderson Bottoms - Loyd Cheatham Jr.
Jody Lowe - Earl Cate


**IN MEMORY OF**
James Ernest Leach

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
May 15, 1910 - Morrow, Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
May 29, 1986 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

**DATE and TIME OF SERVICE**
Saturday, May 31, 1986 - 2:00 P.M.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

**MINISTERS** - Rev. Earl Adams, Rev. Jim Pelley

**PIANIST** - Lorene Schooler
**MUSIC** - Quartet

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
Dutch Mills Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

**PALLBEARERS**
Joe Pinkerton - Homer Snodgrass Jr. - Ronnie Rinehart
J.T. Prince - Curtis Reed - Al Sanders


**IN MEMORY OF**
John Stanley Hargrove

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
June 15, 1898 - Lincoln, Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
September 29, 1972 - Westville, Oklahoma

**DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE**
October 2, 1972 - 2:00 P.M.
Hart Memorial Chapel - Westville, Oklahoma

**MINISTER** - Rev. Argyle Hughes
**MUSIC** - Mrs. Harold Ray Hart

**INTERMENT**
Westville Cemetery - Westville, Oklahoma

**PALLBEARERS**
Kenneth Lindley - Luther Williams - Covil Scott - J. R. Kirk -
Joe Reese - Vol Woods


**IN MEMORY OF**
Leonard Elden Snodgrass

**DATE OF BIRTH**
October 28, 1922 - Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE of DEATH**
September 15, 1977 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

**DATE and TIME OF SERVICE**
Saturday, September 17, 1977 - 2:00 P.M.
Luginbuel Chapel - Lincoln, Arkansas

**MINISTER** - Rev. Ralph Thiesse

**PIANIST** - Carol Latta
**MUSIC** - Quartet

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
Dutch Mills Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

**PALLBEARERS**
Kenneth Green - Bobby Green
Roy McCratic - Jerry Risley
Marvin Lowe - Cecil Blackwood
**IN MEMORY OF**
Lisa Michelle Stickler

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
October 17, 1963 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
June 13, 1986 - Tulsa, Oklahoma

**DATE and TIME OF SERVICE**
Monday, June 16, 1986, 10:00 A.M.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

**MINISTERS** - Bro. Glen Faulkner and Bro. Arthur Lee Galloway

**PIANIST** - Lorene Schooler

**MUSIC - TRIO** Shirley London, JoAn Moore, Glen Faulkner

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
Prairie Grove Cemetery - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

**PALLBEARERS**
Doug Bowling, Eddie Bowling, Mike Witherspoon, Donald Pinkley
Darren Hoops, Sam Bonno

**HONORARY PALLBEARERS**
Jeff Slocum, John Gragg, Barrett Curtsinger, Russell Pitts, Michael Pinkerton, Michael Strong, Alan Cross, Kendall Layman

---

**IN MEMORY OF**
Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers)

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
January 14, 1926 - Lincoln, Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
July 18, 1972 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

**DATE and TIME OF SERVICE**
July 20, 1972 - 2:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, Arkansas

**MINISTERS** - Rev. Joe A. Dickens

**ORGANIST** - Mrs. Violet Holt

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
Ganderville Cemetery

**PALLBEARERS**
Coville Scott, Logan Gibson, J.R. Kirk, Leland Wright, S.E. Prince, James Malloy

---

**IN MEMORY OF**
Myrtle D. Hargrove Reed

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
November 28, 1895 - Lincoln, Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
March 31, 1987 - Westville, Oklahoma

**DATE and TIME OF SERVICES**
Saturday, April 4, 1987 - 2:00 P.M.
Summers Community Church - Summers, Arkansas

**MINISTER** - Rev. Paul Young

**MUSIC** - Glynn Sugg

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
White Rock Cemetery - Dutch Mills, Arkansas

**PALLBEARERS**
Pete Martin, Vol Woods, Joe Reese, Charles Moreton, Eugene Gibson, Steve Hammer

---

**IN MEMORY OF**
Ola Katherine Kirk Leach

**DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH**
September 7, 1896 - Summers, Arkansas

**DATE and PLACE OF DEATH**
January 8, 1984 - Springdale, Arkansas

**DATE and TIME OF SERVICE**
Wednesday, January 11, 1984 - 1:00 p.m.
Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove

**MINISTER** - Rev. Bob Crossman

**ORGANIST** - Mrs. Earl Cates

**MUSIC** - Pauline and Thurman Cox

**FINAL RESTING PLACE**
Ganderville Cemetery

**PALLBEARERS**
Mitchell Dobbs, G.W. Hodges, George Biggs, Hank Sargent, Marvin Dobbs, Elton Skelton

IN MEMORY OF
Robert Herman Pasley

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
October 10, 1900 - Vinita, Oklahoma

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
Sept. 26, 1993 - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Graveside Lincoln Cemetery Lincoln, Arkansas
Wednesday Sept 29, 1993 - 2:00 PM

OFFICIATING
Rev. William Tucker

SONGS
Amazing Grace How Great Thou Art


In Loving Memory
(Lizzie Ruth Snodgrass) 
Ruth L. Snodgrass Jones

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
February 10, 1917 Lincoln, Arkansas

Enter into Rest
December 29, 1988 Antioch, California

Date and Place of Death
February 10, 1917 Lincoln, Arkansas

Date and Time of Service
Wednesday, Sept 29, 1993 - 2:00 PM

Graveside Lincoln Cemetery Lincoln, Arkansas

OFFICIATING
Rev. William Tucker

SONGS
Amazing Grace How Great Thou Art

Interment
Oak View Memorial Park - Antioch, California


IN MEMORY OF
Rubie Etta Murray Snodgrass

DATE OF BIRTH
February 18, 1899 - Los Angeles, California

DATE OF DEATH
November 9, 1975 - Tulsa, Oklahoma

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1975 - 10:00 A. M.
Lincoln Presbyterian Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTER
Rev. Ralph Thiesse

ORGANIST
Mrs. Violet Holt

FINAL RESTING PLACE
National Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Harley Freedle
Lester Moore
Garland Smith
Ray Braly
Ronnie Allen
James Morris


IN MEMORY OF
Viola Goldie Pridemore Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
November 22, 1902
Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
February 22, 1983 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Saturday, February 26, 1983 - 2:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTER
Rev. Terrell Gordon and Rev. Al Gebauer

MUSIC
Thurman and Pauline Cox

FINAL RESTING PLACE
National Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Garland Smith
James Morris

Grandsons

IN MEMORY OF
William Ambrose Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
September 14, 1913 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
November 28, 1991 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Saturday, November 30, 1991 - 2:00 P.M.
Lincoln Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTER
Rev. Cyrus Green

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Lincoln Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Nephews


IN MEMORY OF
Wilson Lafayette Snodgrass

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
October 29, 1918 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
January 22, 1981 - Summers, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Saturday, January 24, 1981 - 2:00 P.M.
Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

MINISTER - Rev. Ralph Thiesse
SOLOIST - Jack Thompson

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Lincoln Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Bobby Green, Kenneth Green, Roy McCratic, Jerry Risley, Harold Risley, Johnny Risley, Marvin Lowe, Leon Lowe


IN MEMORY OF
William Henry McCratic

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
February 13, 1914 - Morrow, Arkansas

PLACE and PLACE OF DEATH
March 8, 1989 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Saturday March 11, 1989 - 2:00 P.M.
Hale Mountain Holiness Church

MINISTERS - Ronnie Cooper and Coy Page

MUSIC
Hale Mountain Choir

PIANIST
Goldine Latta

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Bethesda Cemetery - Morrow, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Oren Glenn, John Enex, Roger McCratic, Richard Smith, Pat Smith, Junior McCratic


IN MEMORY OF
Winnie Geneva Snodgrass McCratic

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
November 23, 1914 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
April 28, 1997 - Springdale, Arkansas

DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE
Thursday May 1, 1997 - 2:00 P.M.
Hale Mountain Holiness Church - Morrow, Arkansas

PIANIST - Goldine Latta

MUSIC
Sheila Cruikshank, Derrick Cruikshank, Hale Mountain Choir

MINISTERS - Ronnie Cooper and Coy Page

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Bethesda Cemetery, Morrow, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Richard Smith, Jack Smith, Ricki Cruikshank, Doug Bartholomew, Jeremy Murray, Jessie Coleman and Mark Vickery (Honorary)
IN MEMORY OF
Chester D. Snodgrass

DATE OF BIRTH
February 6, 1899 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE OF DEATH
March 16, 1979 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Monday, March 19, 1979 - 2:00 P. M.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTERS
Rev. Al Gebauer & Rev. Ralph Thiesse

ORGANIST - Janice Gebauer

MUSIC - Church Choir

FINAL RESTING PLACE - Lincoln Cemetery

PALLBEARERS
Howard Pridemore, Elvin Cheatham, J. F. Cheatham, Jim Stickler,
Luther Roy, Louis Winningham, Lynn Eneks, Clifford Pridemore

IN MEMORY OF
Homer Lawson Snodgrass, Sr.

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
January 18, 1896 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
December 25, 1983 - Fayetteville, Arkansas

DATE and TIME OF SERVICE
Wednesday, December 28, 1983 - 10:00 A.M.
First Baptist Church - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTER
Rev. Terrell Gordon  Rev. James Thompson

ORGANIST - Violet Holt

FINAL RESTING PLACE
National Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas

PALL BEARERS
James Morris, Ray Braly, Garland Smith, Harley Freedle, Lester
Moore, Roy Snodgrass, Sloan Parker, Jerry Risley

IN MEMORY OF
Wayne Wyatt Cheatham

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
April 3, 1925 - Lodi, California

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
December 29, 1995 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE, TIME and PLACE OF SERVICE
Thursday, December 28, 1995 - 1:00 P.M.
Cheatham Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

MINISTERS
Rev. Mary Kilpatrick & Rev. Tim Gyles

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Cheatham Cemetery - Lincoln, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS Nephews

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
Victor Cavalier Risley

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
July 3, 1932 - Cane Hill, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
December 22, 2000 - Springdale, Arkansas

OFFICIATING
Rev. Arthur Lee Galloway

GRAVESIDE SERVICE
2:00 P.M Saturday, December 23, 2000
Friendship Cemetery - Springdale, Arkansas

INTERMENT
Friendship Cemetery - Springdale, Arkansas

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers)

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
June 21, 1884 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
March 27, 1966 - Little Rock, Arkansas

OFFICIATING
Rev. Robert Boyle

GRAVESIDE SERVICE
10:00 A.M. Thursday, March 31, 1966
Linn Hooks Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas

INTERMENT
Linn Hooks Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas

IN LOVE
Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers)

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
December 25, 1903 - Lodi, California

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
December 27, 1988 - Springdale, Arkansas

OFFICIATING
Rev. Danny Barton

GRAVESIDE SERVICE
11:00 A.M. Friday, December 30, 1988
Linn Hooks Cemetery - Springdale, Arkansas

INTERMENT
Linn Hooks Cemetery - Springdale, Arkansas

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers)

DATE and PLACE OF BIRTH
June 21, 1884 - Lincoln, Arkansas

DATE and PLACE OF DEATH
March 27, 1966 - Little Rock, Arkansas

OFFICIATING
Rev. Robert Boyle

GRAVESIDE SERVICE
10:00 A.M. Thursday, March 31, 1966
Linn Hooks Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas

INTERMENT
Linn Hooks Cemetery - Fayetteville, Arkansas
Mrs. Mae Dee Snodgrass (Summers), 46, of Summers, Arkansas died at a Fayetteville hospital today (18 July 1972). She was born 14 January 1926 at Lincoln, the daughter of Homer Lawson and Ruby Murray Snodgrass, she was a member of the Presbyterian Church and the Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors are the husband, Jack Summers of the home; two daughters, Connie Summers of the home and Mrs. Sue Claxton of Tulsa, Oklahoma; her parents of Lincoln; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Etta Wilhite of Lamirada, California and Mrs. Louise Howard of Downey, California and one brother, Homer Snodgrass Jr. of Lincoln, Arkansas.

Funeral service will be 2 p.m. Thursday at Lincoln Presbyterian Church with burial in Ganderville Cemetery, under direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home.


Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass, age 74, died at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon (21 April 1942) at the home of his son, Samuel Denver Snodgrass with whom he had made his home the past seven months.

Funeral services were to be conducted Wednesday at 2 p.m. by Rev. J. Scott Blystone, pastor of the Baptist Church, with burial in Lincoln Cemetery.

Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass was born at Sparta, White County, Tennessee, on 4 January 1863 and moved to Arkansas when he was seven years old. He had lived in Lincoln and Summers, Arkansas since 1875. He was a member of the Baptist Church. He was married on August 27, 1885 to Miss John Dee Nunley.

Surviving are six daughters, four sons, one brother and five grandchildren. His children, all of whom had visited him during his illness are: Mrs. Mae Saunders, Drumwright, Oklahoma, Mrs. Bess Cheatham, and Mrs. Pearl Collins, Lodi, California, Mrs. Ray Rainwater, Sapula, Oklahoma, Mrs. Elsie Pasley, Summers, Arkansas; Mrs. Merle Leach, Denver Snodgrass, and Homer Snodgrass, of Lincoln, Arkansas; Claude Snodgrass, Vallejo, California; and Bruce Snodgrass, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. W. J. Snodgrass of Lincoln is his brother, and the sisters are Mrs. Grant Hargrove, Mrs. Lou Rauch, Mrs. L. B. Haws and Mrs. Anna Collins, all of Lincoln; and Mrs. Emma Davis of Klamath Falls, Oregon.


Chester (Bob) Crockett Snodgrass, 63, of Lincoln, Arkansas died January 20, 1992 at his home. Chester was born in Lincoln to Chester Dee Snodgrass and Viola Pridemore Snodgrass. He attended the Sugar Hill Community Church and was a member of the V.F.W. and the American Legion. He served in the Merchant Marines in World War II and in the U. S. Army during the Korean conflict.

He was a life long resident of the Lincoln, Arkansas area. He was a farmer and a bulldozer operator; a son, Tommy Dean Snodgrass, preceded him in death in 1963.

Survivors include his wife, Wilma Joyce Denison Snodgrass; one son Chester Eugene Snodgrass of Lincoln; three daughters, Reba Moore and Cathy Arreola, both of Lincoln, and Carol Fadis of Westville, Oklahoma; four brothers, Lonnie Snodgrass of Atwood, Kansas, L. E. Snodgrass Welling, Oklahoma, Roy Snodgrass and John Snodgrass, both of Lincoln, and eleven grandchildren.

Services were held Jan 22 at the First Baptist Church in Lincoln with internment at the Lincoln Cemetery, under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Homes. Brother Terrell Gordon and Brother Ernest Meadows Presiding. Pallbearers were Butch Pridemore, Keith Baer, Don Carter, Gary Carter, Johnny Cheatham and Dean Cheatham.


Chester D. Snodgrass, 80, of Lincoln, died Friday, March 16, 1979 at his home. Born Feb. 6, 1899, at Lincoln, the son of John and Ida Beaty Snodgrass, he was a farmer.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Viola G. Pridemore Snodgrass of the home; five sons, Roy Earl, L. E., Bob and John, all of Lincoln, and Lonnie of Atwood, Kan.; one brother, Bert of Lincoln; two sisters, Mrs. Eunice Rich and Mrs. Della Cheatham, both of Lincoln; 12 grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral was Monday at 2 p.m. at the Lincoln Baptist Church with burial in Lincoln Cemetery under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home.

Document 10.32. Obituary for Bert Snodgrass.

Bert Snodgrass, 75 of Lincoln, Arkansas died February 15, 1983 at a Fayetteville, Arkansas Hospital. He was born August 27, 1907 at Lincoln Arkansas the son of John Snodgrass and Ida Beaty Snodgrass. He was a retired farmer and a member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Eva Ree Carter Snodgrass of the home; one son Paul Snodgrass of the home; two daughters, Mrs. Eva Marie Stickler and Mrs. Linda Swearingen, both of Lincoln; one sister, Mrs. Eunice Rich of Lincoln; three grandchildren.

Services were Feb. 17 at the First Baptist Church in Lincoln with burial in the Lincoln Cemetery under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home, Prairie Grove, Arkansas.
Snodgrass Family Documents, Stories & Articles


Eva Ree Snodgrass, 79, a resident of Lincoln, died March 1, 1988, at Prairie Grove. She was born August 19, 1908, at Lincoln, the daughter of Jerome and Lucy Rebecca Martin Carter.

She was a member of the Summers Baptist Church. Survivors are one son Paul of the home; two daughters Eva Marie Stickler of Lincoln and Linda Springston of Fayetteville; two brothers, Lloyd Carter of Lincoln, and Mike Carter of Los Angeles, CA; two sisters, Marriet Fidler of Prairie Grove, and Scree Starfish of Mansfield, OH; three grandchildren, Rebecca Allen of Hot Springs, Randall Stickler of Tulsa and Amanda Swearingen of Fayetteville. Funeral services were Wednesday, March 2, 10 a.m. at the Luginbuel Chapel in Prairie Grove, by Rev. Ernest Meadows, with burial in Lincoln Cemetery at Lincoln.

Document 10.34. Obituary for Paul Dean Snodgrass.


Born September 13, 1935, in La Harbor, California, he was the son of Bert, and Eva Ree Carter Snodgrass. He was a member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sisters, Eva Marie Cheek, of Fairhope, Alabama, and Linda Springston, of Farmington, Arkansas.

Services were held Friday, June 2, 2000, at Luginbuel Chapel, in Prairie Grove, with Ernest Meadows officiating. Burial followed at Lincoln Cemetery, in Lincoln.

Document 10.35. Obituary for Homer Lawson Snodgrass Sr.

Homer Lawson Snodgrass Sr., 87, of Lincoln died Sunday (25 Dec 1983) in a Fayetteville Hospital. He was born January 18, 1896 in Lincoln, Arkansas the son of Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass and John Dee Nunley Snodgrass, he was a member of the First Baptist Church and a Veteran of World War I. He was a charter member of the American Legion Post 171 and had held membership for 65 years; a 63 year member of the Lincoln Masonic Lodge 615, the Western Scottish Rites Body for 21 years and the Lincoln Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star for 55 years. He retired in 1961 from the Arkansas Highway Department having served as foreman in this area.

Survivors are a son, Homer Lawson Snodgrass Jr. of Lincoln; two daughters, Mrs. Louise Howard and Mrs. Mary Etta Wilhite, both of Lincoln; two brothers, Claude of Sacramento, California, and Bruce of Guthrie, Oklahoma; three sisters, Mrs. Pearl Johnston of Lodi California, Mrs. Elsie Pasley and Mrs. Muriel Leach both of Lincoln; five grandchildren, and eight great-grandchildren. Funeral will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the Lincoln First Baptist Church with burial in the National Cemetery at Fayetteville under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home.


Wilson Lafayette Snodgrass, 62, of Summers, Arkansas died Thursday January 22, 1981 at his home. Born October 29, 1918, at Lincoln, the son of William J. and Mary Little Snodgrass, he was a farmer, a Baptist, a veteran of WW II, a member of the American Legion Beaty Bibb Post 171, and the VFW.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Pauline Davis Snodgrass of the home; one brother, Ambrose Snodgrass of Summers; five sisters, Mrs. Clara Risley of Lincoln, Mrs. Geneva McCratic of Morrow, Mrs. Jeanette Green of Red Field, and Mrs. Ruth Jones and Mrs. Dorothy, Flannery, both of Oakley, Calif.

Funeral services were held January 22, at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Luginbuel Funeral Chapel in Prairie Grove with burial in Lincoln Cemetery.


Ruth Catherine Snodgrass, 90, of Tomball, Texas died November 6, 1989 at a Tomball Hospital. Born November 8, 1898 at Magazine, Arkansas, she was the daughter of J.W.L., and Ludie Mae Hembree Corley. She was a member of the First Baptist Church of Lincoln, a member of Order of the Eastern Star, VFW Ladies Auxiliary and the American Legion. A son, Keith Snodgrass in 1978, preceded her in death.

Survivors include a daughter, Francis Dee Logan of Houston, Texas: two brothers, Sebren Corley and James Corley both from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: two sisters, Ruby Myers of Lincoln and Joe Bob Shaw of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: six grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren; and many nieces and nephews.

Services will be Friday, November 10, 1989, 1:00 p.m. at First Baptist Church of Lincoln, officiated by Bro. Terrell Gordon, with burial in the National Cemetery at Fayetteville, Arkansas.


Thomas Keith Snodgrass, 56; of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, died Thursday, March 9, 1978 at the Veterans Administration Hospital. He was born October 7, 1921 in Lincoln, Arkansas. Snodgrass, a native of Lincoln.
Arkansas, was a long time resident of Oklahoma City. He was a petroleum engineer and a graduate of the University of Tulsa.
Survivors include two sons, Joe and John, both of Oklahoma City; two daughters, Mrs. Terry Bryant of Ft. Collins, Colo., and Keitha of Oklahoma City; one sister, Mrs. Frances Dec Logan of Pasadena, Tex.; his mother, Mrs. Ruth Snodgrass of Lincoln and three grandchildren.

**Document 10.39. Obituary for Christopher Lawson Snodgrass.**

Christopher Lawson Snodgrass, 22, of Fayetteville died December 6, 1991, near Garfield, Arkansas. He was born July 4, 1969, at Fayetteville, Arkansas the son of Larry Snodgrass and Kaye McConnell Snodgrass. He was a graduate of Westwood High School in Austin, Texas, and was a senior at the University of Arkansas in Fayetteville, where he was a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity and the Associated Student Government.

Survivors include his mother, Kaye Snodgrass of Rogers; his father, Larry Snodgrass of Fayetteville; one brother, Chad Snodgrass of Fayetteville; one sister, Julie Snodgrass of Rovers; one stepbrother, Lennie Stewart of Fayetteville; and his paternal grandparents, Homer and Verna Lou Snodgrass of Lincoln.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at the Presbyterian Church in Lincoln with the Roy. Bill Tucker, Dr. Ben Hines and the Rev. Kay Evans officiating, Burial was at the Bethesda Cemetery at Morrow under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Stacy Luginbuel, Rodney Abshier and Kenny Butler.

**Document 10.40. Obituary for Elsie Nora Snodgrass Pasley.**

Elsie Nora Snodgrass Pasley, 86, of Lincoln, died Jan. 31, 1992 at her home. She was born April 4, 1905, at Lincoln, the daughter of Thomas L. and John Dee Nunley Snodgrass. She was a Baptist, a homemaker and a lifetime resident of Lincoln.

Survivors include her husband, Robert Herman Pasley, of the home; one brother, Bruce Snodgrass of Guthrie, Okla.; one sister, Muriel Leach of Lincoln.

Services were held Feb. 3 at the First Presbyterian Church of Lincoln with the Rev. William Tucker officiating. Burial was at Lincoln Cemetery under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home of Prairie Grove. Pallbearers were Roy Jackson, John Snodgrass, Bill Morris, Roy Snodgrass, Homer Snodgrass and Kenny Butler.

**Document 10.41. Obituary for Leslie Elster “L. E.” Snodgrass.**

Leslie Elster “L. E.” Snodgrass, 77 of Willing, Oklahoma. He died April 8, 1999 at Medi Home Nursing Home in Prairie Grove, Arkansas.

He was born October 15, 1921 in Lincoln, Arkansas, the son of Chester D. Snodgrass and Viola Pridemore.

He was preceded in death by one brother Chester (Bob) Snodgrass. Survivors include three brothers, Roy Snodgrass and John Snodgrass both of Lincoln and Lonnie Snodgrass of Atwood, Kansas. Services were held Saturday, April 10, 1999 at Luginbuel Chapel in Prairie Grove.

Burial was at the Lincoln Cemetery in Lincoln under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home.

**Document 10.42. Obituary for Ola Katherine Kirk Leach.**

Ola Katherine Leach; 87, of Prairie Grove died January 8, 1984 at Springdale Memorial Hospital. She was born Sept. 7, 1896, at Summers, Arkansas, the daughter of Preston and Anna Venable Kirk. She was a member of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. Maxine Burris of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Phyllis Sargent of Strickler and Mrs. Lillus Evans of Yakima, Washington. Two sons, Henry (Jack) Leach of Yakima, Washington and John Leach of Prairie Grove; one sister, Mrs. Nina Wesson of Costa Mesa, Calif.; 19 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.

Services were Jan. 11 at Luginbuel Funeral Home in Prairie Grove with the Rev. Bob Crossman officiating. Burial was in Ganderville Cemetery near Summers, Arkansas.

**Document 10.43. Obituary for Bessie Jane Young Haws.**

Bessie Jane Haws, 98, of Talent, died Friday, December 31, 1998, at Hearthstone Manor. No service was planned. She was born in Linden, Tenn., on September 9, 1900 to William and Mary Ella Young. In September 1990 she married William Haws in Lincoln, Ark., She has lived in the Rogue Valley since moving here from Southern California in 1985. She had worked as a telephone operator in Fayetteville, Ark.

She was an avid bingo player. She was a member of the First Presbyterian Church in Lincoln, Ark. She enjoyed all the activities with the Patio Village Group in Talent. Her daughter, Jewell Jones, of Talent; a son, Grady Haws of Lake Isabella, California; six grandchildren and eight great grandchildren, survives her. Her husband, parents and five brothers and sisters preceded her in death.

**Document 10.44. Obituary for (Lizzie Ruth Snodgrass) Ruth L. Jones.**

Visitation for Ruth L. Jones will be from noon until 8 p.m. Monday at Higgins Funeral Home in Antioch. Funeral
services will begin at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the mortuary. Burial will be at Oak View Memorial Park in Antioch. Mrs. Jones died Thursday at Delta Memorial Hospital in Antioch. She was 71.

Ruth was a native of Lincoln, Arkansas. She had been an East County resident since 1950. She was a homemaker. Mrs. Jones belonged to the Church of God in Oakley and was a member of senior citizens dubs in Oakley and Antioch.

Her husband Charles Samuel Jones who died in August 1979 preceded her in death. She is survived by two sons, Donald Jones of Brentwood and Waymond Jones of West Pittsburgh; her daughter, Carol Sautter of Antioch; her brother, Ambrose Snodgrass of Lincoln, Ark.; four sisters, Geneva McCratic, Jeannette Green and Clara Bea Risley, all of Arkansas, and Dorothy Flanary of Oakley; five grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

**Document 10.45. Obituary for Charles Samuel "Sam" Jones.**

Funeral services for retired steelworker Sam Jones, 80, of Oakley, California were held August 15 in Antioch, California. Sam Jones died August 13, 1979 at Delta Memorial Hospital. He was born in Washington County, Arkansas. He was a farmer for several years. The son of the late T. A. Jones and Mary Barber Jones of Summers, he married and then moved to Brentwood, Calif. but returned to Arkansas in 1945.

Jones again settled in California in 1947 and worked at U.S. Steel in Pittsburgh from 1950 until he retired in 1973. He was a member of the United Steel Workers Union Local 1440.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth Jones of Oakley, Calif.; two sons, Donald Wayne Jones of Brentwood, California and Waymond Alvin Jones of Oakley; one daughter, Carol Faye Sautter of Antioch, California; five brothers, John Jones and Kenny Jones, both of Summers, Ark.; Ted Jones of Westville; Forrest Jones of Orland, Calif. and James (Jim) Jones of Valencia, California; and six sisters, Alice Campbell of Prairie Grove, Arkansas, Anna Chadwell of Oklahoma City, Okla. Ruth Freedly Of Fossell, Oregon and Bertha Randolph of St. Helens, Oregon. Burial was in the Oak View Cemetery at Antioch.

**Document 10.46. Obituary for Earl Alexander Collins.**

Earl Alexander Collins, 90, died Monday, November 26 at Abilene, Texas. He was born June 30, 1900 at Lincoln, the son of James F. and Anna Snodgrass Collins. He came to Abilene in 1925. On Dec. 29, 1930 he married Lois Gier Collins. He farmed west of Abilene until 1940 and from 1940 to 1965 he was a pipeline inspector for the National Cooperative Refinery Association. He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church and AARP. Seven brothers and one sister preceded him in death.

He is survived by his wife Lois of the home, two daughters; Maxine Conner, Camarillo, California and Nell Gene Keller, Garland, Texas, two sons, Kenneth Collins, Garland, Texas and Jerry Collins of Leavenworth, Kansas, nine grandchildren and one great-grandchild. One brother, Paul, Santa Paula, California and four sisters, Ira Parks, Abilene; Lizzie Angel, Battle Creek, Michigan; Louise Crammer, Taft, California; and Corene Trostle, Denison, Texas.

**Document 10.47. Obituary for (Lewis Lafayette) Fayette L. Collins.**

(Lewis Lafayette) Fayette L. Collins, 72, died December 3, 1976 at the Memorial Hospital following an extended illness. He was born April 7, 1904, in Lincoln, Arkansas the son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Collins. On July 16, 1937, he married Melba Masters in Lincoln and they came to Abilene, Kansas in 1942 to make their home.

Before he retired Rollie Clemence employed him as a farmer. He was a member of the First United Presbyterian Church of Abilene; Surviving are his wife, Melba, of the home; a son, Ronald Collins of Wichita; five sisters, Mrs. Iva Parks, Abilene; Mrs. Corinne Trostle, Tecumseh, Oklahoma, Mrs. Ed Cranmer of Taft, Calif., Mrs. Ira Angel and Mrs. George Stanley, both of Battle Creek, Michigan; and Paul Collins, Santa Paula, California; two grandchildren and other relatives.

Services were held in the First United Presbyterian Church with the Rev. William Webster and the Rev. Gordon Rhodes officiating with burial in the Abilene Cemetery.

**Document 10.48. Obituary for Viola Goldie Pridemore Snodgrass.**

Viola G. Snodgrass, 80, of Lincoln, died Feb. 22, 1983 at her home. She was born Nov. 22, 1902, in Lincoln, the daughter of George and Virginia A. Jones Pridemore. She was a member of the Lincoln First Baptist Church. Survivors include five sons, Roy Snodgrass, L.E. Snodgrass, Bob Snodgrass and John Snodgrass all of Lincoln, and Lonnie Snodgrass of Atwood, Kansas; 12 grandchildren, 15 great-grandchildren. Services were conducted Saturday at the Lincoln First Baptist Church with burial in the Lincoln Cemetery.

**Document 10.49. Obituary for James Ernest Leach.**

James Ernest Leach, 76, of Lincoln, died May 29, 1986 at a Fayetteville Hospital. He was born May 15, 1910, in Morrow, Arkansas the son of Earl and Belle Reed Leach. He
was a member of the First Baptist Church and a retired farmer.

Survivors include his wife, Anna Muriel Snodgrass Leach of the home; one granddaughter, Deanna May Pinkerton of Lincoln; two great-grandchildren, Jody Gene Pinkerton and Danielle Dee Pinkerton of Lincoln.

Services were Saturday at the Lincoln First Baptist Church with the Rev. Earl Adams and the Rev. Jim Pelley officiating. Burial was in Dutch Mills Cemetery under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home of Prairie Grove.


Funeral services for Elven F. Cheatham, 71, of Lincoln, Arkansas, were held Tuesday, May 11, at the Hart Funeral Home with Rev. Paul Young officiating. He was born Oct. 20, 1921 to Earl and Della Cheatham in Lincoln, Ark. He died May 9, 1993 at the VA Medical Center in Fayetteville, Ark.

He served in the Army during World War II, receiving the following ribbons and medals: WW II Victory Ribbon, Bronze Star Medal, Purple Heart, Philippine Liberation Ribbon, two Bronze Service Stars, AP Theater Ribbon with two Bronze Service Stars and one Bronze Arrowhead. He was a retired road grader operator and resident of Lincoln, Ark. He was married on Sept. 5, 1947 to Wilma Moore in Lincoln. His parents, two sisters, and one brother preceded him in death.

Survivors include: his wife, Wilma Cheatham, of Lincoln, Ark.; one son, Gary Cheatham of Lincoln, Ark.; two daughters, Vickie Hansen and Penny Ball of Lincoln, Ark.; six grandchildren; one great grandchild; three brothers, Vol., J. F., and Jackie Cheatham of Lincoln; five sisters, Ida Mae Choate, Pauline Batson, Helen Fritch, Frances Baer and Flossie Bequette, all of Lincoln, Ark.; and a host of friends and loved ones.

Palbearers were: Johnny Cheatham, Jimmy Huffaker, Keith Baer, Tommy Batson, Billy D. Choate, and Doug Moore. Honorary palbearer was Cecil Swain. Burial was in the Lincoln Cemetery under the direction of the Hart Funeral Home.


Annie May Cheatham, 76, a resident of Lincoln, died December 14, 1988, at Fayetteville, Arkansas. She was born February 18, 1912, at Prairie Grove, the daughter of David and Lucy King Kirkland. She attended the Church of God in Lincoln.

Survivors include her husband, James A. Cheatham, of Fayetteville; a brother, John T. Kirkland of Mountain Grove, Missouri; and one sister, Linda Carney, of Fayetteville, Arkansas.

Funeral service was held December 16, 1988, at the Luginbuel Chapel in Prairie Grove, Arkansas by Rev. Shirley Ford with burial in the Cheatham Cemetery in Lincoln, Arkansas.

Document 10.52. Obituary for Claude Miller Snodgrass.

Claude Miller Snodgrass, 88, died February 4, 1987 in Sacramento, California. He is survived by Versa Snodgrass of Sacramento; a brother, Bruce Snodgrass of Guthrie, Oklahoma; three sisters, Pearl Johnston of Bellflower, California, and Elsie Pasley and Muriel Leach, both of Lincoln, Arkansas. He was a former resident of Lincoln and a 50 year member of the Lincoln Lodge #615 F. and A.M.

Funeral services were under the direction of the Lodi Funeral Home in Lodi, California.


Guy Allen Reed, 78, of Snowflake, Ariz., died March 21, 2000, at Snowflake. Born April 9, 1921, at Dutch Mills, he was the son of Joseph and Myrtle Hargrove Reed. He was a mason and a member of the VFW.

Survivors include his wife, Ethel Reed, of Snowflake; two daughters, Frances D. Hutton, of South Brunswick, S.C., and Anita Brewer, of Oberg aard, AZ; one son, Richard Allen Reed, of Newman, Calif.; ten grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

Memorial services will be Saturday, June 17, 2000, at 11 a.m. at the Luginbuel Chapel in Prairie Grove, officiating by Paul Young. Burial will follow at White Rock Cemetery, at Dutch Mills.

Document 10.54. Obituary for Myrtle D. Hargrove Reed.

Myrtle D. Hargrove Reed, 91, of Summers, Arkansas died March 31 at Westville, Oklahoma. She was born Nov. 28, 1895, in Lincoln, Arkansas the daughter of Ulysses Grant and Amanda Snodgrass Hargrove.

Survivors include one son, Guy Allen Reed of Summers; one brother, U.G. Hargrove of Westville; two sisters, Gladys Reese and Mabel Curtemen, both of Westville; three grandchildren, 10 great grandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren. Services were at Summers Community Church with the Rev. Paul Young officiating. Burial was at the White Rock Cemetery under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home of Prairie Grove, Arkansas.


Ruth Beaty King, age 89, a resident of Los Angeles, California passed away November 7, 1987. Two daughters,
Vernadien Hendricks and Frances Plauche, 4 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren, survive her all living in California.

Ruth was the wife of William Powell King who preceded her in death. They both were born and raised in Lincoln, Arkansas. Services were held November 10 in Los Angeles and burial in Inglewood Cemetery.

**Document 10.56. Obituary for Della Mae Rich King.**

Della Mae Rich King, age 83, passed away March 3, 1978 in the Pico Rivera Hospital in Pico Rivera, California. Funeral services were held Tuesday, March 7, 1978 at Morrow’s Memorial Chapel in Pico Rivera and internment at Rose Hills Memorial Park. She was born in Lincoln, Arkansas, April 23, 1894. She was the wife of the late Lacy King.

**Document 10.57. Obituary for Icy Oneda Vawter Davis.**

Icy Oneda (Vawter) Davis, 75, of Antioch, California passed away May 2, 1986 in Antioch after a long illness. She was a native of Arkansas; she had been an Antioch resident since 1944. She is survived by three sisters, Mable Yingst and Marie Watson of Bakersfield, California; and Lena B. Smith of Ponca City, Oklahoma; five brothers, Floyd Vawter of Bakersfield, California; William Vawter of Grover City, California; Luther Vawter of Brownwood, Texas and Leonard Vawter and John Vawter, both of Antioch, California. The family prefers Contributions to your favorite charity. The Neptune Society handled arrangements.

**Document 10.58. Obituary for Mary Francis Snodgrass King.**

Mary Francis Snodgrass King 84 died Friday morning at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Hollie Simpler, after a several weeks illness. She was born in Tennessee but has lived in Lincoln, Arkansas most of her life.

Funeral service will be conducted at the Church of Christ Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and burial will be in the Lincoln Cemetery.

She is survived by three sons, Joe Fayette King of Prairie Grove, Arkansas; Powell King and Lacy King of Los Angeles, California; and one daughter, Mrs. Hollie Simpler of Lincoln; five sisters, Mrs. Mandy Hargrove, Mrs. Lou Rauch, Mrs. Nora Haws, and Mrs. Anna Collins of Lincoln; Mrs. Emma Davis, Santa Ana, California; two brothers, Lafayette Snodgrass and Will Snodgrass of Lincoln; and nine grandchildren.

**Document 10.59. Obituary for Leonard Elden Snodgrass.**

Leonard Elden Snodgrass 54, of Summers, Arkansas died Thursday September 15, 1977 in a Fayetteville Hospital. He was born October 28, 1922 at Lincoln, Arkansas. He was the son of William James Snodgrass and Mary Etta Little Snodgrass. He was a veteran of World War II.

He is survived by one son Johnny Snodgrass of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; two daughters, Mrs. Sandra Minton, and Mrs. Donna Orr, both of Lyon, Oregon; two brothers, Wilson and Ambrose, both of Summers; five sisters, Mrs. Clara Risley of Lincoln, Mrs. Geneva McCratic of Morrow, Mrs. Jeanette Green of Redfield, and Mrs. Ruth Jones and Mrs. Dorothy Flannery, both of Oakley, California; and six grandchildren. Funeral will be held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday at the Luginbuel Funeral Chapel with burial in the Lincoln Cemetery.

**Document 10.60. Obituary for John Elbert Snodgrass.**

John Elbert Snodgrass, 33 years old (born 12 Aug 1904), of near Lincoln, died at this home Friday (died 15 April 1938) at 1:30 p.m. after a long illness.

Survivors include three brothers, Chester and Fred Snodgrass of Lincoln; Bert Snodgrass of La Habra, California; three sisters, Mrs. Della Cheatham and Mrs. Eunice Snodgrass Rich of Lincoln, and Mrs. Velma Curteman, Ontario, California. Funeral arrangements are incomplete.

**Document 10.61. Obituary for Luther Payton Roy.**

Payton Luther Roy, 64, of Lincoln died Dec. 14 at a Fayetteville Hospital. He was born Jan. 28, 1922, in Cincinnati, Ark., the son of James Payton and Etta Rich Roy. He was a veteran of World War II, a member of the American Legion and the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife, Marie Myers Roy of the home; one son, Edwin Luther Roy of Lincoln, one daughter, Anna Marie Cheatham of Lincoln and four grandchildren. Services will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the First Baptist Church of Lincoln with the Rev. Earl Adams and the Rev. Tim Gyles officiating. Burial will be in Beatty Cemetery. Arrangements are under the direction of Luginbuel Funeral Home of Prairie Grove.

**Document 10.62. Obituary for William Ambrose Snodgrass.**
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William Henry McCratic, 75 a resident of Morrow, died March 8, 1989 at Fayetteville. He was born February 13, 1914, at Morrow, Arkansas the son of Marshal and Ollie Hayes McCratic. He was a member of the Hale Mountain Holiness Church, was a farmer and a lifetime resident of Morrow.

Survivors include his wife, Winnie Snodgrass McCratic of the home; a son, Roy McCratic of Prairie Grove; a daughter, Dorothy Leming of Lincoln; four brothers, Charlie McCratic and Orville McCratic both of Morrow, Jim McCratic of Springdale and Ernest McCratic of Tulsa; six grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. Funeral service was March 11, 1989, at the Hale Mountain Holiness Church in Morrow by Ronnie Cooper and Coy Page with burial in the Bethesda Cemetery in Morrow.


Vol "Pete" Haws, 72, died December 20, 1979, at Baptist Medical Center, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He was born in Lincoln, Arkansas Dec. 14, 1907; he married Irene Rodgers and moved to Westville, Oklahoma in 1930, where he farmed until 1947, when he moved to Oklahoma City. He was employed by Borden Milk Company and retired in 1973. He was a member of Pennsylvania Ave. Christian Church. His wife preceded him in death, 16 months ago.

Survivors include his daughter Patsy Abney, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, a son, Jimmy of Shreveport, Louisiana; two sisters, Lucille Sutter of Abilene, Texas and Ola Marie Copeland of Midland, Texas; and two grandchildren. Funeral services were held Saturday, December 21, at Guardian Midtown Chapel, with interment at Rose Hill Cemetery.


Emmett Allen Snodgrass, 20, died at Rhonerville, California on July 19, 1948. Funeral services were held at the Pentecostal Church Sunday afternoon at 2:30 by Rev. Coy Page and assisted by Rev. Jim Latta. Burial was in the Lincoln Cemetery. Pallbearers were Homer Snodgrass, Roy Snodgrass, John Snodgrass, Johnny Rauch, Wesley Shannon and Clarence Dilling. He was born 22 October 1926 in Lincoln, Arkansas.

Emmett had been in California the past three months and was employed at the Pacific Lumber Company of Rhonerville at the time of his death. He was making his home with a sister, Mrs. Ruth Jones. He had just returned from work when he was stricken with a heart attack and died suddenly.

Survivors are his father, William Snodgrass of Lincoln; three brothers, Wilson Snodgrass of Pittsburgh, California, Eldon and Ambrose Snodgrass of the home; seven sisters, Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. Clara B. Risley, Mrs. Jeanette Green and Mrs. Geneva McCratic, all of Morrow, Mrs. Delphia Lowe of Lincoln, Miss Mildred Snodgrass of the home and Mrs. Dorothy Holland of Bryon, California.


Mary Etta Little was born March 9th, 1888 and departed from this life May 2nd, 1940 at the age of fifty-two years, one month and twenty-three days. She was married to William James Snodgrass October 13th, 1912. To this union four sons were born. William Ambrose and Emmett Allen of the home, Wilson Lafayette of Lincoln and Leonard; Elden of California; seven daughters, Anna Janette, Dorothy May, and Mildred Bernice of the home, Mrs. Geneva McCratic of Morrow, Arkansas, Mrs. Delphia Lowe of Stilwell, Oklahoma, Mrs. Clara Bee Risley of Lincoln; Mrs. Ruth Jones of Lincoln and four great, grandchildren. She leaves be sides her husband and children, her stepmother, Mrs. Little of Dutch Mills, five brothers, Clell Little, Leland Little and Fayette Little, all of Dutch Mills, Bill Little of Summers and John Little of Priest River, Idaho, three sisters, Nettie Glenn of Dutch Mills, Lizzie Collins of Lincoln and Elsie Burden of Gentry, and a host of friends and relatives.

“Aunt Mary”, as her relatives and friends lovingly called her was converted when she was a young girl and lived and leaves a wonderful testimony of her life.


William James “Bill” Snodgrass, 80 year old retired farmer, died at 8:10 pm Tuesday 29 Aug 1950 at his home in Lincoln, Arkansas. He was born 18 November 1866 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee. He had lived in this community for the past 40 years. Surviving are three sons, Ambrose and Elden, both of Lincoln and Wilson of Oakley, California. Six daughters, Mrs. Geneva McCratic, Morrow, Mrs. Ruth Jones and Dorothy Holland, both of Brentwood, California, Mrs. Jeanette Green, Kilgore, Texas and Mrs. Clara Risley and Miss Mildred Snodgrass, both of Lincoln and 14 grandchildren.

Document 10.68. Obituary for John Phillip Snodgrass. (31 March 1938)

John Phillip Snodgrass, 76 years old, of northwest of Lincoln, Arkansas, widely known in this section died at his home Thursday morning 31 March 1938 after a serious illness of a week. He was born 29 November 1861 in Sparta, White County, Tennessee. Survivors include four sons, Chester, Elbert and Fred Snodgrass all of Lincoln, Bert Snodgrass, Fullerton, California. Three daughters, Mrs. Della Cheatham, and Mrs. Eunice Rich of Lincoln, Mrs. Elma Curteman of California: two brothers, Fate and Bill
Snodgrass of Lincoln; and six sisters, Mrs. Mary King, Mrs. Amanda Hargrove, Mrs. Lou Rauch, Mrs. Annie Collins all of Lincoln and Mrs. Emma Davis of Klamath Falls, Oregon.


Mrs. Mildred Bernice Snodgrass Cheatham, 21, died unexpectedly Saturday afternoon 9 January 1954 at a Prairie Grove Hospital. She was born 23 February 1932. Funeral services were held at 2:00 pm Wednesday January 13 at the Holiness Church in Lincoln, Arkansas with the Rev. Charlie Cook of Westville, Oklahoma assisted by the Rev. Coy Hargrove, Mrs. Lou Rauch, Mrs. Annie Collins all of Lincoln. Mrs. Mary King, Mrs. Amanda Surviving her arc her husband, Wayne Cheatham; a son of which she received a 50-yer pin, a member of the VFW Graveside service will be at 2 p.m. today at Friendship Cemetery with the Rev. Arthur Lee Galloway officiating. Burial was at the Cheatham Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, Elaine Risley of Springdale; a son, Kevin Risley of Springdale; a daughter, Vickie Artman of Springdale; two brothers, John Risley of Lincoln and Jacob Henley of Siloam Springs; a sister, Bonnie Ross of Jerome, Idaho; and six grandchildren.

Graveside service will be at 2 p.m. today at Friendship Cemetery with the Rev. Arthur Lee Galloway officiating. Visitation will be from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. today at the Backstrom-Pyeatte Funeral Home in Springdale, Arkansas.


Samuel Denver Snodgrass, 82, born February 13, 1894 at Lincoln, Arkansas passed away Thursday, May 27, 1976 at the Veterans Hospital in Fayetteville, Arkansas. He was the son of Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass, one son Thomas Keith of Oklahoma City, Arkansas. It was about 2 miles closer to Possum Holler School. It was on a place that Alva Thomas Father had bought. We farmed the place and about 1899 the Frisco Railroad was building a Railroad from Fayetteville to Muskogee, Oklahoma. So one weekend Father took the family for a visit with U. S. Hargrove. I think that was in the fall of 1899. It was on a Sunday and the people dedicated the road between Lincoln and Prairie Grove, Arkansas. Just east of Lincoln about 2 miles, they had built two log cabins and were working several convicts with white and black stripe clothes and each man had a ball and chain on their right leg. We went to see them come out of their cabin with guards all around them. It was quite a sight for a lad of 4 years old. A memory I will never forget.

In 1900 or 1901 Father had taken a contract to furnish the Frisco Railroad with several ties and pilings to make the bridge just East of Summers, Arkansas. Some of the pilings were 20 feet long or longer. My Father had hired several men and their families to camp on our place and make ties and Pilings. They would have to take the bark off the pilings. Father would help them and show them what tall trees to cut and then my oldest brother Henry and Denver and I would take them to Summers, Arkansas where they were building the bridge. Henry would drive the first team, and Denver would drive the second team and your old Dad, Homer,


Victor Cavalier Risley, 68, of Springdale died Friday, December 22, 2000, at Springdale. Born July 3, 1932, in Cane Hill, he was the son of Adrian and Tina Campbell Risley.

He was married to Elaine Bullard Risley for 49 years. He was a Baptist, a Mason and a U.S. Army veteran of the Korean War.

Survivors include his wife, Elaine Risley of Springdale; a son, Kevin Risley of Springdale; a daughter, Vickie Artman of Springdale; two brothers, John Risley of Lincoln and Jacob Henley of Siloam Springs; a sister, Bonnie Ross of Jerome, Idaho; and six grandchildren.

I was born January 18, 1896 about 2 miles south of Lincoln. Arkansas in a log cabin about day light, on what was known as Sugar Hill Mountain. We lived there about 1 or 2 years and then moved about 1 mile to another farm known then as the Hay's place. We lived there about a year or so and then about 1898 or 1899 we moved again south of Summers, Arkansas. It was about 2 miles closer to Possum Holler School. It was on a place that Alva Thomas Father had bought. We farmed the place and about 1899 the Frisco Railroad was building a Railroad from Fayetteville to Muskogee, Oklahoma. So one weekend Father took the family for a visit with U. S. Hargrove. I think that was in the fall of 1899. It was on a Sunday and the people dedicated the road between Lincoln and Prairie Grove, Arkansas. Just east of Lincoln about 2 miles, they had built two log cabins and were working several convicts with white and black stripe clothes and each man had a ball and chain on their right leg. We went to see them come out of their cabin with guards all around them. It was quite a sight for a lad of 4 years old. A memory I will never forget.
When I started to school in 1901 mother would send us children to the store in Salem Springs, Arkansas. That was about 2 1/2 miles south of where we lived. Denver and Ray or sometimes Bess and I would go to the store. One time Mother told Ray she could have the money left to buy whatever she and Denver wanted. So the price of eggs had gone up a few cents a dozen and the merchant, Mr. James told them what they had left and Ray and Denver said they wanted it all in crackers and Mr. James told them they had enough left to buy material for a dress. But they said, oh yes, but we want crackers and so they when home eating their crackers and they stopped at every branch to drink water and then would eat some more crackers.

At the time there was two General Stores, one Bank, and one Drug Store. One time Sister Bess and I were going to Salem Springs to take our eggs to buy groceries and some of Dad's Tie workers were in the woods cutting timber for ties. So we came upon a fellow behind a tree (going to the bathroom). I guess he had a tummy ache and couldn't wait. Bess said turn your head and don't look at him. So when we got even to where he was hiding I pointed my finger at him and said BOO! When we got home Bess told Mother what I had done. Bess thought Mother would whip me, but she just laughed, and said that I shouldn't have done that. This happened in 1901, I think.

Our closest neighbors were Mr. Jim Armstrong, Mrs. White, Mr. Jim Smith and a family named Cheatham. My Uncle Henry Nunley (Mothers brother) lived about a mile from us. One time Denver and I were riding a white mare my Dad owned. We were going over to Uncle Henry's and Aunt Nancy's. The mare got scared at a hog or something and gave a great big jump, so off fell Denver and myself. In 1902 or 1903 Father bought a threshing machine. Because of this Father was gone most of the summer threshing for his neighbors. He hired a bachelor named Bill Dildrie to help. Bill's mother was old and afraid to stay by herself at night so Denver and Ray would stay one night then Bess and I would stay the other. We didn't like to stay because she never had much to eat. Some times we would have a piece of bread or bacon and gravy made with water and flour (no milk) and for dinner Navy beans without any seasoning, and sometimes the beans would not be done. We were always glad when threshing season was over.

In the fall Father and Mother would always dry a lot of apples and peaches, they had a small apple dryer and we always had plenty of dried fruit and black-eyed peas and whippoorwill peas. I remember one fall a neighbor by the name of White had a large field of peas so Dad and Mother took all us kids up there and we picked a large wagon load of peas. We really ate a lot of dried fruit and peas that winter. Father always had plenty of wheat for flour and corn for cornbread. In the early 1900's the only breakfast cereal we had was oatmeal and not much of it. Mother would take cornmeal and cook it until it was real thick and mushy and we would put cream and sugar on it and we really enjoyed it. Father would kill 5 or 6 large hogs and we always had plenty to eat. Some winters he would kill a steer, hang it high and we would have beef to eat. Dad's mother stayed with us about a month a year. His Father passed away in 1882, so Grand Snodgrass just stayed here and there with her children. I remember one winter she stayed with us. She couldn't read or write, but she sure could smoke. She would ask me to get her clay pipe. The pipe had a stem about 6 or 7 inches long. Then she asked me to get her some hot embers to use to light it with. Instead of embers I took her a piece of coal that was hot and she said, "Throw that coal of fire back and get me hot embers to light my pipe. I asked her what was the difference and she said ashes of hot embers were sweeter. So when no one was around to see me I tried the coal and then the hot embers and she was right embers were sweeter. So Grand was right.

We then left Possum Holler and moved to Dominic or Pleasant Hill about 2 miles west of Star Hill (Lincoln) in the fall of 1903 or 1904. Father bought old house from his sisters and brothers. There were 80 acres of land and had a good log two-story house with two rooms downstairs and two rooms upstairs. The rooms were about 16 x 18 or 20 feet with an 8-foot hallway in between. Each room had a large fireplace and boy-o-boy it kept us boys' busy cutting wood. No holidays for us, only one day for Christmas and then on the forth of July, we had no firecracker. However we would take an auger or brace and bit and drill a hole in a large stump or log and fill it with black gunpowder and then light it and run like the dickens. I think Dad had as much fun as we did.

In our home the rooms were all sealed with 1" thick boards and had thick-gray felt paper on the walls and ceiling. The logs outside the house had siding. The house was built real warm. About the first thing we did was to set out about 15 or 20 acres of apple trees. There were two wells on place and several large apple and peach trees, just enough for our household use. After we lived there a few years, Father worked at a saw mill for $1.00 per day and his room and board, He worked out enough lumber to build a bed room, kitchen and dining room on the south side of the house and a large porch on front and also a new roof. Then in a few years he worked out enough for a new barn. The old house was north of the present house that we helped build. My brother, Denver and I helped Dad build it in 1919 just after the First
World War. Father was a carpenter and a stonemason and he worked out to get money to buy grub and clothes for his large family. Denver and I did most of the farming.

Dad would be away all week and he would tell Mother just what was needed to be done for a week at a time. He would come home Saturday and leave early Monday for another week. After a few years Father made some house moving equipment and Father, Denver and I would move houses and do wells and most any other jobs we could do to make money.

When I was about 9 or 10 years old I would walk about 1 mile to help Mr. Smith plant corn and sometimes I would make 50¢ a day. After I grew older and I would help him in the hay field and he would board me and pay me 75¢ a day. Boy I thought I was in the "MONEY". That money would buy my own clothes and have a few nickels to buy my best girl a red soda pop and a dish of ice cream. Sometimes I would buy her two red soda pops. Back in those days someone would have a party and we would play games and when we would get tired and thirsty we would have a soda pop or ice cream as long as our money lasted. Ha! Ha! After the party broke up we would walk our sweetie home and say good night and away I would go home.

About 1906 or 1907 Dad rented some 40 or 50 acres of land in the wet Prairie south of our home. We planted it in corn and had some hay on a few acres and about 1908 Dad built our first evaporator and he would buy apples and we would dry apples in the fall. The girls would work out and stay with people and keep house for them when the families were expecting a new baby and needed extra help. The only entertainment we had was to go to Church on Sunday and we would have singing Sunday Night. We always went to the Baptist Church.

About once or twice a month someone would give a party, and some times a candy pulling party and we would play "Skip to my Lou" and dance. We had fun but we had to work hard to survive. Money was scarce, "Just like hens teeth". Ha! Ha!

The first movie I ever saw I was about 11 or 12 years old. Uncle Bill Rodgers had the first picture show. The movie was silent of course. However, I would walk from home about 3 miles a day and pay a nickel to see a Charlie Chaplin or some other fool act. The building was a tin lean to. It didn’t matter how much it rained or hailed or what other noise was inside, for the film was silent. But we really enjoyed it very much. Sometimes I would have a extra nickel or so and I would buy my best girl a sack of popcorn and after the show I would walk her home and sometimes it would be raining, but I didn’t mind getting wet for I enjoyed the evening. After I grew older I would go to town and rent a horse and buggy for the afternoon for $1.50 and go take my best girl for a ride. You ought to know who that was. She lived at Morrow? ? ? ?

You guessed it; she became your Mother and Grandmother. She was the most beautiful girl in the world to me. I finally bought me a buggy of my own and I never had any trouble finding a girl after that who was willing to ride with me. But I always went back to see Rubie she was first with me.

In the fall of 1920 I worked for an apple buyer and shipper. Two or three times a week I would send Rubie a basket of peaches or apples. I would send them by freight express in the evening and when the neighbors would see the express wagon drive up they would come over to see what I had sent her. She said sometimes the neighbors would stay and eat up lots of her nice peaches and apples. As you know she lived in Muskogee, Oklahoma at that time. I didn’t get to go see her very often and late in 1920 after the fruit was picked I went to California and I would send her a box of grapes and other fruit rather than candy. You know for she was sweet enough without candy, although, I would send her a box of candy once in a while. She said her brothers would eat most of it. When I came back from California I would have a chance to go to Muskogee to see her I would not call her until I was in town and sometimes she would have a boyfriend visiting her. I would call and she would say come on over. Her friend’s name was Joe Lawson. So Joe would say I will go on home now, as Homer doesn’t get to come often. That was nice of him. Some times Rubie would come up here and stay a few days and I would not know she was coming. But when she got here of course I most always had a date with some other girl. But when she got here my other date would just have to wait until Rubie went back home. I never had much trouble finding a girl who was ready to go for a ride, as I always had a nice horse and buggy or an old Model T Ford that would run. So after I got all my wild oats sowed and the wild hairs out of my eyes, I decided that I was old enough to bring Rubie home with me and to try to make a living for us. So we lived happy together for over 50 years. Oh, but I miss her so. My beloved wife Rubie passed away on November 9, 1975. She was just 76 years old. We had been to visit my brother Bruce and Sister May. On our way home we stopped in Tulsa, Oklahoma to see our newest Great Grandson Bryan Claxton and Granddaughter Sue Ann. While there Rubie had a fatal heart attack. I rushed her to the hospital but she never spoke to me again.

She is buried in the National Cemetery, where someday I will be buried. I hope to meet her in Heaven, as I am getting along in years just turned 86 this year and I hope to live as long as the good Lord will allow....

This will probably be the last time I will try and write any more about my life.

With all my love to every one,

Homer Lawson Snodgrass Sr.
Know all men by these presents:

That we Winifred “Winnie” Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass, the widow of William James Snodgrass, Sr., deceased, Allen Sea King (II) and Mary Francis Snodgrass (King), his wife, Benjamin Hardy Rich and Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich), his wife, John Phillip Snodgrass and Ida Francis (Beaty) Snodgrass his wife, William James (Bill) Snodgrass, Jr. and George Washington Snodgrass single men Ulysses Grant Hargrove and Amanda Florence Snodgrass (Hargrove), his wife, John William Ranch and Winifred “Winnie” Lou Snodgrass (Rauch), his wife, Louis Bruner Haws and Elnora Ella “Note” Snodgrass (Haws) his wife, Orien A. Davis, and Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis) his wife, James Francis Marion Collins and Anna Augusta Snodgrass (Collins) his wife, all of whom are heirs at law and distributors of the estate of William James Snodgrass, Sr., deceased, for and in consideration of the sum of One Thousand dollars to us in hand paid by Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass do hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass his heirs and assigns all of our right in the following described lands situate in Washington County, State of Arkansas tow:

The S.E. 1/4 of the S.E. 1/4 of section 22 and the N.E. 1/4 of N.E. 1/4 of section 27 all in township 15 North range 33 West.

To have and to hold said lands and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the said Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass and his heirs and assigns forever. And we the said Winifred “Winnie” Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass, Mary Francis Snodgrass (King), Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich), John Phillip Snodgrass, William James (Bill) Snodgrass, Jr. and George Washington Snodgrass single men, Amanda Florence Snodgrass (Hargrove), Winifred “Winnie” Lou Snodgrass (Rauch), Elnora Ella “Note” Snodgrass (Haws), Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis) and Anna Augusta Snodgrass (Collins) hereby covenant that we are lawfully seized of said lands and premises by right of inheritance that the same is unencumbered and that we will forever warrant and defend the title to said lands against all legal claims whatever and I, the said Ida Francis (Beaty) Snodgrass wife of he said John Phillip Snodgrass in consideration of the said sum of money do hereby release and relinquish and convey unto the said Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass all my right, title and dower and the right of homestead in to said lands.

Witness our hands and seals this 16th day of September 1902.

George Washington Snodgrass
Ulysses Grant Hargrove
Amanda Florence Snodgrass (Hargrove)
John William Ranch
Winifred “Winnie” Lou Snodgrass (Rauch)
Louis Bruner Haws
Elnora Ella “Note” Snodgrass (Haws)
Orien A. Davis
Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis)

Winnie Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass x her mark
Allen Sea King (II)
Mary Francis Snodgrass (King)
Benjamin Hardy Rich
Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich)
John Phillip Snodgrass
Ida Francis (Beaty) Snodgrass
William James (Bill) Snodgrass, Jr.
James Francis Marion Collins
Anna Augusta Snodgrass (Collins)

The State of Arkansas, County of Washington, ss:

On this day before the undersigned an acting and duly commissioned Justice of the Peace for said county appeared in person we Winifred “Winnie” Norton (Bradley) Snodgrass, Allen Sea King (II), Mary Francis Snodgrass (King), Benjamin Hardy Rich, Margaret Jane Snodgrass (Rich), John Phillip Snodgrass, George Washington Snodgrass, Ulysses Grant Hargrove, Amanda Florence Snodgrass (Hargrove), John William Ranch, Winifred “Winnie” Lou Snodgrass (Rauch), Louis Bruner Haws, Elnora Ella “Note” Snodgrass (Haws), Orien A. Davis, Emma D. Snodgrass (Davis), James Francis Marion Collins and Anna Augusta Snodgrass (Collins), well known to me as the parties grantees to the within and foregoing deed of conveyance and stated that they had executed the same for the consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth. Also on the same day voluntarily appeared before me Ida Francis (Beaty) Snodgrass wife of the said John Phillip Snodgrass well known to me as the person whose name appears on the within and foregoing deed of conveyance and in the absence of her husband declared that she had of her own free will executed said deed and signed the relinquishment of dower and conveyance of homestead right therein expresed for the purpose and consideration therein contained without compulsion or undue influence of her said husband each desiring the same certified which is hereby done.

Witness my hand as such Justice of the Peace this 16th day of September 1902.

Thomas J. Campbell, Justice of the Peace, for Cane Hill Township

Filed for record September 30, 1902 at 7:30 A.M.

---

Document 10.73. Land Deed to Thomas Lafayette Snodgrass in 1902.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF WASHINGTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
5 September 1950 Number 866-A

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM JAMES SNODGRASS, DECEASED

PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

Come Wilson Snodgrass, Clara Risley, Dorothy Holland and Mildred Snodgrass whose address is Oakley, California, Lincoln, Arkansas and Brentwood, California and whose interest in the estate of the decedent is that of heir, praying that letters of administration on the estate of said decedent be issued. The facts, so far as they are known or can reasonably be ascertained by petitioner, are:

a. DECEDED: The decedent William James Snodgrass, aged 83 who resided at Lincoln in Washington County, Arkansas, died interstate at Lincoln, Arkansas on or about the 29th day of August 1950.

b. SURVIVING SPOUSE AND HEIRS: The surviving spouse and heirs at law of the decedent, and their respective ages, relationship to the decedent, and present residence addresses are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Residence Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Snodgrass</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva McCratic</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Cane Hill, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Lowe &amp; Leon Lowe</td>
<td>16 &amp; 11</td>
<td>Grandchildren</td>
<td>Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole heirs at law of Delphia Lowe, deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Jones</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Bethel Island, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Snodgrass</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Oakley, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara B. Risley</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elen Snodgrass</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Woodbridge, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janette Green</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Kilgore, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Holland</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Brentwood, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Snodgrass</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Lincoln, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. VALUE OF ESTATE: The probate value of the estate of decedent is as follows:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Property</td>
<td>$2000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d. PERSON TO BE APPOINTED: Petitioner nominates Floyd Lowe, whose residence address is Lincoln, Arkansas for appointment as administrator of the estate. The relationship, if any, of the nominee to the decedent and other facts, if any, which entitles the nominee to appointment are:

He is the father of Marvin Lowe and Leon Lowe, sole heirs at law of Delphia Lowe, deceased, and surviving husband of said Delphia Lowe (nee Snodgrass), deceased.

WHEREFORE, petitioner prays that this court make an order determining the fact of the death and intestacy of the decedent and appointing petitioner’s nominee administrator of the estate.

Signed by: Wilson Snodgrass Petitioner

Signed by: Mildred Snodgrass, Clara Risley and Dorothy Holland

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of September 1950.

Ray A. Scott, County & Probate Clerk
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF T. L. SNOGRASS,

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That I, T. L. Snodgrass of Lincoln, Washington County, Arkansas, being more than twenty-one years of age and of sound and disposing memory, do hereby make, publish and declare this as my Last Will and Testament, hereby revoking and cancelling any and all prior Wills that I may have made, thus:

FIRST: I hereby direct that my Executor pay all my just debts including the expenses of my last illness and death, as soon after my death as possible.

SECOND: I hereby direct that he pay to Ruth Snodgrass, my wife, and Denver Snodgrass, my son, out of my Estate the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) per day beginning September 1st, 1941, until my death for my care and support that she has given me since I became ill, which illness began on the said date.

THIRD: It is my wish and I do so declare that after all my debts have been paid and the expenses of settling my Estate, that all the remainder of my property, both personal and real, of which I may be possessed, be divided equally between my beloved son and daughter as follows:

May Sandman, Avery, Oklahoma; Ray Helmester, Sapulpa, Oklahoma; Bessie Cheatham, Lodi, California; Pearl Collins, Lodi, California; Claude Snodgrass, Vallejo, California; Homer Snodgrass, Lincoln, Arkansas; Elvis Pailey, Hanceville, Arkansas; Marle Leach, Lincoln, Arkansas; Bruce Snodgrass, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; and Denver Snodgrass, Lincoln, Arkansas.

FOURTH: I hereby appoint my son, Denver Snodgrass, Lincoln, Arkansas, as Executor under my Will; and direct that he be paid as Executor, ten per cent (10%) of my Estate both personal and real. And I hereby direct that my Executor as soon as possible sell all my property both personal and real, having due regard to the market at the time, and after paying my debts and the amount due to Ruth Snodgrass, wife of my son Denver Snodgrass and Executor's compensation as stated, that he divide the remainder equally between all my heirs giving each of my beloved son and daughter one-tenth of the same.

FIFTH: It is my wish that these my last wishes be fulfilled, and if any beneficiaries under my Will contest the same, I hereby direct that he or she as the case may be receive the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) only, and that his or her or their shares be divided equally between those who do not contest my Will.

IN WITNESSE WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and subscribed this as my Last Will and Testament in the presence of those subscribing witnesses, and I declare that I signed the same in their presence, and that they signed the same in my presence and in the presence of each other this the 24th day of March, 1942.

[Signature]

STATE OF ARKANSAS
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON.

We the undersigned witnesses to the Last Will and Testament of T. L. Snodgrass, do hereby declare that he signed the same in our presence, and that we signed the said instrument in his presence and in the presence of each other.

Witnesses: Hand this the 24th day of March, 1942.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 24th day of March, 1942.

[Signature]

My commission expires the 22 day of July 1943.

FILED
2 day of May 1942

[Signature]
**STATE OF ARKANSAS**
**STATE BOARD OF HEALTH**
**BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS**

**DELAYED CERTIFICATE OF BIRTH**

**STATE OF ARKANSAS**
**STATE BOARD OF HEALTH**
**BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS**

**DOCUMENT**

**C. C. Pg E/26/41**

1. **PLACE OF BIRTH**
   - County: Washington
   - Township: [insert]
   - Inc. Town or City: [insert]

2. **FULL NAME OF CHILD**
   - Clara Bee Snodgrass

3. **SEX**
   - Female

4. **Plural Births**
   - Single

5. **Number in order of birth**
   - 1st

6. **Full term, Premature**
   - Full term

7. **Date of Birth**
   - September 19, 1919

8. **FATHER**
   - Full Name: [insert]
   - Residence (usual place of abode): [insert]
   - Father's age: [insert]
   - Birthplace (City or place): [insert]

9. **MOTHER**
   - Full Name: [insert]
   - Residence (usual place of abode): [insert]
   - Mother's age: [insert]
   - Birthplace (City or place): [insert]

10. **Number of children born to this mother up to and including this child**
    - 2

11. **.birth attended**
    - M. D. or Midwife

**AFFIDAVIT OF ATTENDING PHYSICIAN, MIDWIFE, PARENT, NEAREST RELATIVE OR OTHER PERSON HAVING KNOWLEDGE OF THIS BIRTH**

**STATE OF ARKANSAS**
**COUNTY OF Washington**

**SIGNATURE**

**Witness**

**Notary Public**

---

**Document 10.78. Birth Certificate of Clara Bee Snodgrass (Risley) on 19 September 1919.**

7/9/01

The Norwood Family History
### 1850 Census Records from Tennessee

**1850 Census - White County, Tennessee. Wh-1046-156.**
- Thomas Snodgrass 50-M-VA
- Margaret 46-F-VA
- William J. 22-M-
- Samuel 20-M
- Thomas J. 18-M
- Joseph 16-M
- David 14-M
- Lucinda J. 12-F
- Lafayette 9-M

**1850 Census - White County, Tennessee. Wh-1079-161**
- David Snodgrass 60-M-VA
- Lucy 28-F-NC
- Martha 21-F
- William 18-M
- Mary Mitchell 18-F
- Samuel 12-M
- John 10-M
- Emily 8-F
- Margaret 5-F
- Henry 3-M

**1850 Census - Sullivan County, Tennessee. Su-1079-161**
- Catherine Snodgrass 14-F-TN
- Jacob Lyon 71-M
- Mary 55-F
- Mary A. 26-F
- Sarah 21-F
- David 18-M

**1850 Census - White County, Tennessee. Wh-1308-192**
- John P. Bradley 44-M-NC
- Nancy 39-F-TN
- Samuel J. 17-M
- Saroah Ann 16-F
- Winney 15-F
- Thomas W. 13-M
- Dianna E. 10-F
- Aronetta 7-F
- John P. 5-M
- George W. 4-M
- Margaret 2-F

### 1860 Census Records from Tennessee

**1860 Census - White County, Tennessee. Wh-1351-97**
- William J. 33-M-TN Farmer
- Winney 24-F-TN
- Mary F. 4-F-TN
- Margaret J. 2-F-TN
- Nancy B. 1/12-F-TN

### 1870 Census Records from Arkansas

**Washington County, Arkansas was formed in 1828 from Crawford County, Arkansas.**

**1870 Census Records for Arkansas. Johnson County, Arkansas, Pittsburg Township. Page 69, Family 65.**
- William Snodgrass 42-M-TN Farmer
- Nancy Snodgrass 34-F-TN Keeping house Winnie?
- Mary N? 14-F-TN
- Margaret 12-F-TN
- John 9-M-TN
- Thomas I? (Or J?) 7-M-TN
- Martha 5-F-TN
- William I? (Or J?) 3-M-TN
- George 2-M-TN
- Amandy 8/12-F-TN
- John Barnes 24-M-Farmer

**1870 Census Records for Arkansas. Washington County, Arkansas, Cane Hill Township, page 82, #23/24**
- George Snodgrass 53-M-TN farmer, $200/250
- Sarah Snodgrass 36-F-IA
- Ellen Snodgrass 14-F-MO
- Robert Snodgrass 1-M-AR

**1870 Census Records for Arkansas. Washington County, Arkansas, Cane Hill Township, page 82, #63/64**
- J. Q. Walton 46-M-MO house carpenter, $200/175
- C. Walton 42-F-TN
- D. H. Walton 14-M-MO
- W. T. Walton 12-M-MO
- M. J. Walton 8-F-AR
- J. T. Walton 5-M-MO
- H. Walton 22-F-MO
- M. Snodgrass 62-F-VA

### 1880 Census Records for Arkansas

**1880 Census Records for Arkansas. Washington County, Arkansas, Illinois Township, 13-202-5-36:**
- William Snodgrass 51-M-VA
- Winnie Snodgrass 44-F-TN wife
- Mary Snodgrass 22-F-TN daughter
- Jane Snodgrass 20-F-TN daughter
- John Snodgrass 18-M-TN son
- Thomas Snodgrass 17-M-TN son
- William Snodgrass 16-M-TN son
- George Snodgrass 14-M-TN son
- Amanda Snodgrass 10-F-TN daughter
- Winnie Lou Snodgrass 8-F-TN daughter
- Ellanora Snodgrass 7-F-TN daughter
- Emma Snodgrass 5-F-AR daughter
- Lorinda Snodgrass 7m-F-AR daughter
### 1900 Census/Soundex Records from Arkansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>White County, TN; 1870 Johnson County, AR</td>
<td>James Snodgrass</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Aug 1871</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Johnson County, AR</td>
<td>Nettie Snodgrass</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Feb 1876</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel Snodgrass</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Jul 1893</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley Snodgrass</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Mar 1896</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>Troy Snodgrass</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Jul 1898</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clive Snodgrass</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Apr 1900</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Snodgrass</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Aug 1817</td>
<td>1795</td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-2-47</td>
<td>Winnie Snodgrass</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Jan 1836</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-3-74</td>
<td>Louis B. Haws</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Oct 1872</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>James Snodgrass</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Jan 1863</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>John D. Snodgrass</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Mar 1864</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Charls H. Snodgrass</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Sep 1886</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Mary S. Snodgrass</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Sep 1886</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Bessie L. Snodgrass</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Dec 1887</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Winnie B. Snodgrass</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Jul 1892</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Denver Snodgrass</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Feb 1894</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Horner S. Snodgrass</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Jan 1896</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Claud M. Snodgrass</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Feb 1898</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Washington County, Price Twp., 40-104-5-28</td>
<td>Pearl F. Snodgrass</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Feb 1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1910 Census/Miracode Records from Arkansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Fayetteville, 65-143-181</td>
<td>James Snodgrass</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Fayetteville, 65-143-181</td>
<td>Anna Snodgrass</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Fayetteville, 65-143-181</td>
<td>Elizabeth Snodgrass</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Fayetteville, 65-143-181</td>
<td>Katherine Snodgrass</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1910 Washington County, Arkansas Census/Miracode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Washington County, Arkansas</td>
<td>Henry E. Snodgrass</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Washington County, Arkansas</td>
<td>Charlie Snodgrass</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Washington County, Arkansas</td>
<td>Ruby Snodgrass</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Washington County, Arkansas</td>
<td>John A. Snodgrass</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Washington County, Arkansas</td>
<td>Ira Snodgrass</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Samuel Snodgrass 16-M-AR son
Jomer Snodgrass 14-M-AR son
Claud Snodgrass 12-M-AR son
Florence Snodgrass 10-F-AR daughter
Elsa Snodgrass 5-F-AR daughter
Bruce Snodgrass -M-AR son
James Snodgrass 44-M-AR brother

1920 Washington County, Arkansas Census/Soundex

Brentwood, 63-137-13-28:
James L. Snodgrass 57-M-OH
Emma Snodgrass 54-F-OH wife

63-144-2-28:
W. D. Proffitt
Mrs. H. C. Snodgrass 72-F-AR mother-in-law

63-144-8-54:
H. E. Snodgrass 43-M-MO
Mattie Snodgrass 40-F-AR wife
Charlie Snodgrass 18-M-AR son
Ruby Snodgrass 16-F-AR dau.
John Snodgrass 12-M-AR son
Ira Snodgrass 11-M-AR son
Dollie Snodgrass 9-F-AR dau.
Alvie Snodgrass 6-M-AR son
Roy Snodgrass 3-M-AR son

Lincoln, Arkansas 64-150-8-46:
John Snodgrass 8-M-TN [John P. Snodgrass d. 1938]
Ida F. Snodgrass 46-F-TX wife [Ida Frances d. 1932]
Thomas W. Snodgrass 17-M-AR son
John E. Snodgrass 15-M-AR son
Bert Snodgrass 12-M-AR son
Delmo Snodgrass 10-F-AR dau.
Lovie Snodgrass 6-M-AR son
Unice M. Snodgrass 1-F-AR dau.

Lincoln, Arkansas 64-150-8-54:
Chester Snodgrass 20-M-AR
[Chester D. Snodgrass, d. 16 Mar 1979; s/o John P. & Ida F.]
Goldie V. Snodgrass 17-F-AR wife [Goldie Viola Pridemore ?]

64-150-17-5:
Toyfate Snodgrass 57-F-TN
John D. Snodgrass 55-M-TN husband
Denver Snodgrass 26-M-AR son
Homer Snodgrass 24-M-AR son
Elsy Snodgrass 14-F-AR dau.
Bruce Snodgrass 11-M-AR son
Merle Snodgrass 9-F-AR dau.

64-150-17-12:
Will Snodgrass 43-M-TN
Mary Snodgrass 31-F-AR wife
Amos Snodgrass 6-M-AR son
Geneva Snodgrass 5-F-AR dau.
Depha Snodgrass 4y 6m-F-AR dau.
Ruth Snodgrass 2y 11m-F-AR dau.
Wilson Snodgrass 1y 2m-M-AR son

Document 10.81, Miscellaneous Washington County, Arkansas Records & Information Obtained from the Internet.

11 May 1882 -- William J. Snodgrass, b. 18 Jun 1828, d. 11 May 1882, buried Row 30, Lincoln Cemetery (buried with Winnie, d. 1908), Lincoln, Arkansas.

1886 -- Administration of estate of William Snodgrass (wife Winnie); adm. Pro. ti. page 417.

11 Jul 1890 -- Infant daughter of T. L. & J. D. Snodgrass, b. 10 Jul 1890, d. 11 Jul 1890, buried Row 30, Lincoln Cemetery.

1 Jul 1896 -- Clyde Snodgrass, s/o J. P. & F., b. 27 Mar 1896, d. 1 Jul 1896, buried Row 29, Lincoln Cemetery.

12 Apr 1904 -- Charlie Snodgrass, s/o T. L. & J. D., b. 20 Feb 1902, d. 12 Apr 1904, buried Row 30, Lincoln Cemetery.

11 Feb 1908 -- Winnie Snodgrass, wife of W. J., b. 20 Jan 1836, d. 11 Feb 1908, buried Row 30, Lincoln Cemetery.

11 May 1909 -- William F. Snodgrass, b. 21 Mar 1892, d. 11 May 1909, buried Row 29, Lincoln Cemetery.

7 Jul 1911 -- Samuel E. Snodgrass, b. 13 Jul 1893, d. 7 Jul 1911, buried Row 28, Lincoln Cemetery.

10 Nov 1926 -- John D. Snodgrass, mother, b. 3 Mar 1864, d. 10 Nov 1926, buried Row 18, Lincoln Cemetery
<although this appears to be a man, it is actually a woman whose name was John Dee Snodgrass>.

9 Feb 1930 -- Harold Lee Snodgrass, son of Eva & Bert, b. 22 Dec 1929, d. 9 Feb 1930, buried Row 21, Lincoln Cemetery.

1932 -- Ida Frances Snodgrass, mother, b. 1873, d. 1932, buried Row 19, Lincoln Cemetery (on stone with John P., d. 1938).

24 Feb 1933 -- George W. Snodgrass, b. 3 Mar 1868, d. 24 Feb 1933, buried Row 30, Lincoln Cemetery.
19 Jan 1936 -- Thomas Walter Snodgrass, b. 28 Jul 1902, d. 19 Jan 1936, buried Row 29, Lincoln Cemetery.

1938 -- John Elbert Snodgrass, son, b. 1904, d. 1938, buried Row 19, Lincoln Cemetery.

1938 -- John P. Snodgrass, father, b. 1861, d. 1938, buried Row 19, Lincoln Cemetery (on stone with Ida Frances, d. 1932).

9 Nov 1938 -- William Henry Snodgrass, b. 28 Sep 1886, d. 9 Nov 1938, buried Row 17, Lincoln Cemetery.

1940 -- Mary Etta Snodgrass, b. 1888, d. 1940, buried Row 3, Lincoln Cemetery.

1942 -- Harriet C. Snodgrass, b. 1849, d. 1942, buried Rose Cemetery.

21 Apr 1942 -- Thomas L. Snodgrass, father, b. 4 Jan 1863, d. 21 Apr 1942, buried Row 18, Lincoln Cemetery (on stone with J. D., d. 1926).


26 May 1949 -- Gerald Leon, infant son of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, b. 26 May 1949, buried Row 19, Lincoln Cemetery.


22 May 1952 -- Bobby Joe Snodgrass, infant son of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, b. 22 May 1952, buried Row 19, in Lincoln Cemetery.


1960 -- Esther Mae Snodgrass, b. 1897, d. 1960, buried Goshen Cemetery.


16 Mar 1979 -- Chester D. Snodgrass, FHM Luginbuel, d. 16 Mar 1979, age 80 years, buried Row 16S, Lincoln Cemetery. [Chester D. s/o John P. & Ida F.]

18 Apr 1979 -- James Samuel Snodgrass, b. 8 Jul 1906, d. 18 Apr 1979, buried Bluff Cemetery (on same stone Bonnie Jean Snodgrass, b. 19 Jun 1912, d. --).

8 Apr 1999 -- Leslie E. Snodgrass Rawlins County Square Deal (22 Apr 1999 KS newspaper obituary)

Leslie E. Snodgrass was born Oct. 15, 1921 in Washington County near Lincoln, Ark., to Chester D. and Viola Pridemore Snodgrass. He died at the age of 77 on April 8, 1999 at Medi-Homes Nursing Center at Prairie Grove, Ark.

He grew up on the family farm and graduated from country grade school. He served in the Army during World War II in Africa and Italy. Following his discharge, he returned to the Lincoln area and helped his parents with their farming and his own.

In the mid 1980s, he moved to Welling, Oklahoma near Tenkiller Dam and continued residing there until his health declined in early 1998. He was preceded in death by his parents and younger brother, C. Bob Snodgrass.

Survivors include three brothers, Roy and John, both of Lincoln, Ark., and Lonnie of Atwood, Kan.; and numerous nieces and nephews. Funeral services were held April 10 at the Luginbuel Mortuary Chapel at Prairie Grove with interment at Lincoln Cemetery.

[vss - obit contributed by SCS member Mrs. Linda Snodgrass <oliver1655@wic.net>]

Document 10.82. Letter to Clara Bee Snodgrass Risley concerning the Bradley Family.

Joyce Bradley McComb
1730 Tessamine Road
Lexington, South Carolina 29072
9 November 1983

Mrs. Clara Risley
Rt. 1 Box 177A
Lincoln, Arkansas 72744

Dear Mrs. Risley:

I am enclosing photos of the graves of your ancestors: John Phillip Bradley Sr., his wife, Nancy Johnson Bradley and their son, John Phillip Bradley Jr. I have written information on the backs of the photographs. When I made these photos it was drizzling rain and the chalk would not stick so I could not outline them so they would stand out in the photo. I have no idea what is written on the bottom of John Phillip Bradley Sr.'s stone. I think it some kind of memorial verse. If I get back that way on a sunny day and chalk will work, I'll try to read it.

The last time I was there in 1982 I found John Phillip Bradley Jr.'s grave, but did not note he was buried next to his parents. This time the stone was broken and laying with the back side up and I like not to have found it, but because it was broken, I read all the stones more carefully and that is how I found his parents graves. This cemetery is very pretty
it is located on a sloping hill. Their graves were to the left as one enters and about half way down the hill near the fence. John Jr. is to the left, Nancy in the Middle and John Sr. to the right.

I found records at the courthouse where John Phillip Bradley Sr. was one of the Bradley's who sued a man named Peter Turney in 1862. The Civil war must have caused a postponement and in 1885 when the Case was resumed, John Phillip Sr. and his sister, Linney Bradley had died and was so stated in the record. Then John Phillip Jr.'s name appears on the rest of these records and it is evident he did not run off to Arkansas immediately after the Civil War as the stories passed down in our family indicate as he was still in Tennessee as late as 1869. That was 4 years after the war was over. I now believe he must have gone west with your Winifred and her sister Sarah Caroline in 1872.

My brother is a doctor in Sparta, Tennessee and he told me he had a patient who now lives in the house where John Phillip Bradley Sr. and Nancy lived. He said he made a house call there several years ago and they showed him the blood stains on the floor where John Phillip Jr. was killed. The court records show that the Bradley family lost the court suit and John Phillip Bradley's farm was sold to settle the debt and Nancy even lost her dower (a lifetime right to live on the farm). I assume she must have gone to live with one of her children in White Count, Tennessee. If I ever get a copy of these court records I will send you a copy, but the Xerox machine in the Clerk's office was not working the day I was there and they are to send me copies later.

I am also enclosing a paper that shows the children of Sally Goodbread Bradley. She had one other daughter who died in 1838 and apparently these five were her only children. James T. Bradley married Mary Morris in 1815. Thomas Walton Bradley married Elizabeth Williams in 1827. John Phillip Bradley (your ancestor) Minty Bradley married Richard Bradley (the son of George Walton Bradley's half brother, Richard) in 1823 and Linney Bradley who married the same Richard after her sister, Minty, died in 1838. Linney and Richard had no children. So she had 3 boys and 2 girls. I am enclosing a copy of Sally Sr. and Sally Jr.'s wills. I have the original. You have a copy of her deed of gift to her daughter Linney. Sally Jr. was the daughter of Richard and Minty, born in 1834 and was the granddaughter of Sally Sr.

I found the graveyard of Richard Bradley's family where Sally Goodbread Bradley is buried. The dates on her tombstone are, born June 7, 1767 and died Dec. 5, 1850. The other graves here are those of Sally Jr. who died in 1857, her sister, Linney who was born in 1825 and died in 1856, their mother Minty, born in 1802 and died in 1838, their father Richard, born in 1797 and died in 1880, their brother Thomas D. who was born in 1832 and died in 1866, another brother, G. W. born 1838 died 1839, an infant of Richard Bradley and his 3rd wife, Lilla born and died same day in 1867, Linney Bradley (daughter of Sally Sr.) b. 1798 and died 1864 and Crockett Black Boy born 1846 and died 1848. There are other graves not engraved and we think they are slaves. One other grave is marked - William Butram, a soldier from North Carolina who served in the Revolutionary War - dates 1759-1848.

I am also enclosing a copy of the original will of John Bradley who was married to Mary Ledbetter when he died. They are the parents of George Walton Bradley. I have highlighted in yellow the names on this will. You will note he was married before but we do not know his first wife's name. Children by the 1st wife are: Thomas, Sarah (married Elias
Morgan), Anna, married a Jones and was a widow who lived near her brothers in Rutherford County, North Carolina. John (he left Rutherford County between 1782 - 1790) and Richard who married twice: (1) Sarah Coleman Clayton (she was a widow) (2) Winifred Williams. The children by the 2nd wife are: Metcalf who married Nancy Hampton, George Walton, Mary Bradley who married Danza Metcalf, Edward Bradley (moved to Texas about 1820 or 30). Isaac (who he married is a subject of dispute at the moment, Jennie Terry Bradley and the last one some people say is John Johnson Bradley. but I think it is John W. Bradley.

One other document is where the heirs of George Walton Bradley sold his property in Rutherford County, North Carolina in 1842, I found the farm as it is still owned by Crawford descendants. The John Goodbread who is a witness to this deed was the brother of Sally Sr. Her father was named Phillip, So you see where John Phillip Bradley - your ancestor got his name -- from his two grandfathers. The Courthouse at Rutherford County will not let anyone Xerox copies of their old records, so I had to hand write this and I typed it when I got home.

The copy of the letter you sent me from Mrs. Waterhouse is interesting. She is not descended from John Phillip but from his brother, Thomas Walton (my line). His daughter, Sarah married Robert Usery Geer and they her line. I wrote her about our Geer ancestors but have never received an answer. I heard she was not well enough to continue research.

If you want any of the Johnson family history I have -- let me know. I will be glad to share it. James Goodbread wrote me that he hoped to see you soon. Maybe he has by now. If not, you will probably hear from him.

Sincerely, Joyce Bradley McComb


RUTHERFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA,
COURTHOUSE
Book 44, P. 302 and 303 # 379, Dated, 10 June 1842.

This indenture made 10 December 1841 between James Bradley, Richard Bradley, John P. Bradley, Thomas Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley, part of the State of North Carolina County of Rutherford and part of Tennessee the County of White of the first part and James Crawford of the State of North Carolina, Rutherford County of the Second part withwethat the for and in consideration of the sum of three hundred dollars to said James Bradley, Richard, John P. Bradley, Thomas Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley to them in hand paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged the said James Bradley, Richard Bradley, John Bradley, Thomas Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley, hath and by these presents doth bargain sell and convey to said James Crawford a certain tract of land lying and being in the (County) of Rutherford situated on the waters of Young's Creek and bounded as follows (to wit. Beginning at a pine on the East side of the creek Runs thence with Daltons line No 30 wt 127 poles to a small chestnut on Winters line then So 60 poles 15 links to a Small Spanish oak corner to 30 acre entry then No 30 Wt 90 poles to a Dogwood and Ash then So 60 wt 24 poles to a White Oak then So 102 poles to a Black walnut then So 60 wt 60 poles to a Dogwood on the line of the Bradley Survey on George Williams Tract then with the same No 30 wt 8 poles to the old corner a Pr then with the same So 60 wt 135 poles to a chestnut oak then So 30 Et 127 poles to a water oak and (corner) then No 60 Et 5 poles to a gum then So. East 28 poles to a hickory then No 60 Et 115 poles to a Stake then So 30 Et 21 poles to a Beach on the line of the Pots tract then with the same No 60 East 68 poles to the Beginning containing two hundred and fifty acres more or less together with all the woods and waters profits and appurtenances to have and to hold the above bargained premises to the said James Craffor his heirs and assigns forever and James Bradley, Richard Bradley, John P. Bradley, Thomas Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley for themselves. Executors and Administrators doth warrant and will for ever warrant and defend the title to Said Bargained premises against the right title and claim of all and every person or persons whatsoever.

In Testimony whereof the said James Bradley, Richard Bradley, John P. Bradley, Thomas Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley hath hereunto Set their hands and affixed their seals this day and year first above written.

Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of John Goodbread.
Witness: Henry R. Lewis

Note: James Bradley, Richard Bradley, John P. Bradley, Thomas Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley all signed the document.

No. 393 p, 314 Book X-4L

This the 22nd day of June 1842. Know all men by these presents that we James Bradley, John Philip Bradley, Thomas W. Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley all of the County of White and State of Tennessee have and do by these presents Nominate Constitute and appoint Richard Bradley of said County and same state aforesaid our true & Lawful Attorney to act; for us and in our names to receive Sue for sell & dispose of Receipt for and do all things which we of ourselves in proper person could do of and concerning the Real Estate Issues rents and all their rights appertaining to and coming to us as heirs of George Walton Bradley's late deceased of Rutherford County, North Carolina. Said Richard Bradley is hereby authorized by us to make deeds or deeds in our names of conveyance and all of Said Richard Bradley's acts Relative thereto is hereby made good by us witness we do set our hands and Seals, October the 30th 1841.
Snodgrass Family Documents, Stories & Articles

Attest: T. S. Elms, Jona Elms, Pleasant (x) Salla, John P. Bradley, Thomas W. Bradley, Linney (x) Bradley and Sally (x) Bradley

STATE OF TENNESSEE, WHITE COUNTY.

Personally appeared before me Nicholas Ocoham Clerk of White County Court Thomas S. Elms and Pleasant Salla too of the subscribing witnesses to the within Letter of Attorney who being first sworn do affirm and say that they are acquainted with John P. Bradley, Thomas W. Bradley, Linney Bradley and Sally Bradley the within named constituents that they acknowledge the due execution of the within letter of Attorney to Richard Bradley for the purpose therein contained which is recorded 4 November 1841 Thomas Earland Chairman of White County Court certified Nicholas Ocoham (Seal)

Book E1 9 November 1790 between John Bradley and George Walton Bradley 100 Pounds Thomas Bradley and John Bradley lines mentioned both sides of Young's Creek of Broad River laid off by Jonathan Curtis 150 acres.

Witness: Robert Hill & John Goodbread
Signed, Nicholas Coon

(Pages 1 of 2 pages copied by Joyce Bradley McComb on October 17, 1983. Address: 1730 Jessamine Rd. Lexington, South Carolina 29072)

Document 10.84. Sally Bradley Revolutionary War Pension Declaration.

The following is the Declaration of Sally Bradley of the County of White in the State of Tennessee in order to obtain the benefit of the Section of the Acts of the 4th July 1836 and 1st Section of the Acts of 3 March 1837 and all other subsequent Acts of Congress in relation to granting widows of Revolutionary soldiers half-pay.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, WHITE COUNTY:

On this 13 Day of August 1849 personally appears before me Andrew Graham, a Justice of the Peace in and for said County, Sally Bradley aged 80 years who being first duly sworn according to Law doth on her oath make the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provisions made by the several acts of Congress in relation to the granting of half-pay to the widows and of deceased Revolutionary Soldiers that she was married to Walton Bradley in Rutherford County, State of North Carolina on the 15th day of January 1791, who was a Private in the Revolutionary War and he also was a Pensioner in the State of North Carolina, Rutherford County for his services. This refers to his Declaration filed in the War Office Affairs Of the United States. She further declares that her husband, Walton Bradley, Died on the 5th Day of April 1835, in Rutherford County, Stare of North Carolina and that she still remains a widow.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th Day of August 1849.

ANDREW GRAHAM
Justice of the Peace

SALLEY BRADLEY
Mark


NORTH CAROLINA
16430

George W. Bradley of Rutherford in the State of North Carolina who was a Private in the commanded by Captain of the Regiment commanded by Col. McDowell in the North Carolina line for 11 months:

Inscribed on the Roll of North Carolina at the rate of $36 dollars 66 Cents per annum commence on the 4th day of March 1834.

Certificate of Pension issued the 8th day of August and authorized Theodore F. Burchett Rutherfordton, North Carolina.

Arrears to the 4th of March 1833 $72.32
Semi-annual allowance ending September 1833 $18.33
$91.65

(Revolution Claim Act June 7, 1832)
Recorded by Nathan Rice Clerk, Book E, Vol. 8, Page 35.

Document 10.86. Sally & George Walton Bradley Revolutionary War Pension Declaration.

DECLARATION

In order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress of the 7th July 1838 entitled an Act granting half-pay and Pensions to certain widows.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, WHITE COUNTY

On the 24 March 1845, personally appeared before the subscriber a Justice of the Peace for said County, Sally Bradley, a resident of said county aged seventy six years, who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on her oath make the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provision made by the Act of Congress passed July 7, 1838 entitled An Act granting half-pay and pensions to certain widows. That she is the widow of George Walton Bradley who was a private soldier in the Revolutionary War and that she does not now recollect the services performed in the Army by her husband, the said George Walton Bradley, but that he was placed on the Pension Roll at the War Office
of the United States upon his own declaration and accompanying evidence, to which the Department is respectfully referred.

She further declares that at the time he entered the service he resided in Rutherford County, North Carolina, and was allowed a pension of $36.66 per annum, granted under the Act of Congress of 7th June 1832. She further states that she was married to the said George Walton Bradley on or about the 12th January 1791, in the County of Rutherford, North Carolina by Timothy Riggs, Esquire and that she has no family record nor documentary evidence by which to establish this marriage, and she further declares that her husband the aforesaid George Walton Bradley died on the 5th day of April 1835, that she was not married to prior to his leaving the service but that the marriage took place previous to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety four, at the time above stated and still remains his widow.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this day and year above written. Sally Bradley (X)

Keith Bradley, Justice of the Peace

---

**Document 10.87. George Walton Bradley Revolutionary War Pension Declaration.**

**STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA**

On this 26th day of October A.D. 1832, personally appeared in Open Court before the Justice of the County Court now sitting, George Walton Bradley, a resident of the United States in the County of Rutherford and State of North Carolina aged Sixty Eight years who being first duly sworn according to law makes the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed the 7th June 1832.

George Walton Bradley entered the service of the United States under the following named officer and declared as herein stated. That where he resided it was the rule for all the inhabitants - at the age of 16 years to be entered on the Muster Roll - that he arrived to that age in the Spring 1780, and became a Volunteer under Captain George Ledbetter in Rutherford County, North Carolina. Sometime in the summer of the same year we were ordered out on a tour against the British and Tories, when in pursuit of them we came up with a party of them where we encamped on or near Pacotata River in South Carolina; some time in the night they made an attack on us and killed several of us. In the morning they were pursued by the horsemen and overtaken and took some prisoners. We remained in the neighborhood of that place for some time and returned home. On this tour we had no Regulation - only the orders of Col. Hampton or William McDowell. This was a short tour, perhaps not more than one month. We returned home we were placed under regulations. I was then drafted for three months under Captain George Ledbetter and ordered on to meet the different drafts at Col. Hampton, all in the same county which at that place the Indians broke in on the frontier Settlement and murdered several persons excited considerable alarm and we were ordered back again to the lines where we were kept until our term of three months expired. We were very thinly settled then resided. I returned home and was then placed under Captain McClain for three months. We were kept on the lines to guard from the head of the Catawba to the head of the Saluda, a range of mountains more than one hundred miles in length. This was a hard service - we kept in continual motion during the three months. After our term we returned home had but a short respite. I was then a volunteer under the same Captain Bob McDowell was the commander. We were ordered out against the Indians. We were as far out Little Janisoe River at the Cowetau Town. This was a hard service. I do not know how long I was out but we performed the service allotted and returned home. Soon after my return, Captain McDaniel called for volunteers for 3 months to take another town to the Indian Nation under the order of James Miller, Col. Herndon and under the command of Col. Charles McDowell we made a considerable excursion in the Cherokee Nation. This order was for three months in fact from the time I entered the service in the year 1780 to the end of the war, I was in the service of the County. We were held in readiness to pursue the Indians or Tories at the call of our officers we were at all times ready and went when called on which was often. I have no Discharge - we never obtained any - we generally returned home under the same Captain that we went under and I did not keep the different months I served. I fought in the defense of the United States and suffered much but gained what we was in pursuit of, but now call on the public to repay me for this service then rendered. I hereby relinquish every claim whatsoever to a Pension or annuity except the present and declare that my name is not on the pension roll of the Agency of any State.

**QUESTION BY THE COURT:** Where and in what year were you born?

**ANSWER:** I was born in Warren County, North Carolina in the year 1764.

**QUESTION:** Have you any record of your age and if so where is it?

**ANSWER:** I have in the family Register taken from my father's Register at my own home.

**QUESTION:** Where were you living when called into the service - where you lived since the Revolutionary War and where do you now live?

**ANSWER:** I was living in Tyron now Rutherford County, North Carolina when called into where I have resided ever since in the same neighborhood.
QUESTION: How were you called into service - were you drafted and did you volunteer or were you a substitute and if a substitute for whom?

ANSWER: When I became to the age of 16 years I entered on the Muster Roll. We were called and owing to the thinness of the settlement where I lived, all the Liberty men was called into actual service not that we was always out but ready to cover alarm. I was sometimes drafted but have no recollection for what cause for I was at all time ready and in my place and done much service as a volunteer and an Indian Spy.

QUESTION: State the names of some of the Regular Officers who were with the troops when you served such as Continental and Militia Regiments as you can recollect and the general circumstances of your services.

ANSWER: I do not think we ever joined the main Army. All the officers that I recollect were Militia Officer, Viz: General G. Charles McDowell, Col. Joseph McDowell, Col. Hampton, Col. James Miller and Col. Richard Singleton.

QUESTION: State the names of some persons to whom you are known in your neighborhood and can testify as to your character for veracity and good behavior to your service as a soldier of the Revolution.

Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid.

George Walton Bradley (signed)


I David Snodgrass of Washington County and the Commonwealth of Virginia do hereby make my last will and testament in a manner and form following; That is to say after my lawful debts and funeral charges are paid.

First, I give and bequeath to my wife Margaret Snodgrass one full third part of my real estate, including my Negro Girl named Lyle, during her natural life, also the choice of one of my stock of forces, her saddle and likewise two of the best of my milk cows together and with one full third part of all my household furniture to be for her own use and at Her decease to dispose of as she may think most proper. Second, I give and bequeath to my sons Joseph and Benjamin all my lands and tenements I now process to be divided as follows to wit: To my son Joseph I give all my lands on the west side of the creek joining the lines of James Reed and others to be enjoyed by him and his heirs forever. All my land on the east side of said Creek including both sides of the river I give to my son Benjamin to be enjoyed by him and his heirs forever. Also at his mother's decease he shall have my above-mentioned Negro Girl named Lyle to be enjoyed by him and his heirs forever. Also all my stocks of horses, my stock of cattle, accept such as shall be particularly specified. Also all my farming utensils, and implements of husbandry. Third, I give to my two daughters Mary Wills and Jean Coffield each; I give one milk cow next choice after their mother out of my stock of cattle.

Also my will is as my son Robert stands indebted to me the some of $17.50, that he be exonerated from the payment of the same on his paying $6 to my son John. Fourth, to each of my children Martha, Col. William, James, Catherine, David and Margaret I give and bequeath to each five shillings. And further my will is that as my two sons Joseph and Benjamin enjoy the whole of my lands that each shall be equal sharers in the use of the barn until such times as they may see proper to make other arrangements. Lastly, all the rest of my Estate both real estate and personal of whatsoever kind it may be not herein and Particularly disposed of I give and bequeath to my son Benjamin to him and his heirs forever. Also I do hereby constitute and appoint my son James my executor to this my last will and testament hereby revoking all others or former wills and testaments heretofore made.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this 6th day of January in the year of our Lord 1814. Signed: David Snodgrass

Signed, sealed published and delivered as and for the last will and testament of David Snodgrass in the presence of:

Test: Colonel William Snodgrass and Moses Hutton

Sons: Joseph, Benjamin, William, James, David, John, and Robert Snodgrass.

Daughters: Mary Wills, Jean Coffield, Martha, Catherine, and Margaret Snodgrass.


Snodgrass, William VA Line Scott Co-no #, soldier was born 10 May 1760 in Frederick County the part that later became Berkeley County, Virginia and he lived in Washington County Virginia at enlistment and afterwards moved to Tennessee and had lived principally in Sullivan County, Tennessee where he applied 22 Aug 1832. Soldier died 18 Sep 1849 leaving no widow; the administrators of soldier's estate were Elijah Gillenwater (ed: his son-in-law) and William K Blair.

Source 4

William Snodgrass (1760-1849) enlisted 1775, serving under Captains Adams, Edmondson, Dorsey and Lewis, Colonels Campbell and Shelby, Virginia troops; engaged in the battle of King's Mountain.

In 1832 he applied for a pension, which was allowed for service as private. He was born in Frederick County, VA;
Several died in Sullivan County, Tennessee. William Snodgrass married Priscilla had son David Snodgrass who married Elizabeth Johnson had daughter Priscilla Snodgrass who married George Sullivan County, Tennessee son of David and Martha Col. William Snodgrass of Washington County. Virginia, living in Washington ('ounty, Virginia and he continued to live in that county throughout the war. He was to see active military service on at least seven different occasions during the war and appears to have been a volunteer every time.

Most of his service was as a Private, but he served as a Sergeant on at least one occasion. (N.B. - Several sources state that he was an officer during this war but such was not the case.) Following is a chronological account of his service taken primarily from his pension application more than 50 years later; his age then and resultant faulty memory caused his account to be somewhat disjointed and lacking in detail.

During the summer of 1775 he volunteered for service under Captain George Adams and was kept in Washington County, Virginia to guard the frontier inhabitants against the Indians.

In the summer of 1776 he volunteered again for service under Captain George Adams and served another six months in Washington County guarding the inhabitants against the Indians.

At an unknown time during 1776 he also volunteered to guard some wagons that were going to the head of New River to the lead mines (about 80 or 90 mi. from Washington County) for the purpose of procuring lead to supply the different forts in Washington County, Virginia. He stated that he did not serve under any particular officer during this period of duty.

About that same time or shortly after his return he was ordered by Col. (then Capt.) William Edmonton to take charge of a company of men to apprehend a man by the name of Cummings who had been charged with having set the Cherokee Indians onto the frontier settlers. He pursued the man above the salt works in Washington County where he took him prisoner and brought him back and delivered him to Col. Dorsey.

In the summer of 1777 he volunteered under Capt. William Edmonton and was marched to New Garden Fort on the waters of Clinch River (now in Russell County, Virginia). He was also at Richland Fort (now in Tazewell County), Capt. Smith's Fort, and Elk Garden Fort (now in Russell County). During this tour of duty the Shawnee Indians were frequently killing the frontier settlers and on one occasion his company pursued a party of Indians below the Big Lick on Sandy River and overtook them. In the ensuing fight they routed the Indians and then pursued them onward to the Cumberland Mountains before stopping. This tour was about six to eight weeks in length.

Within two or three days after returning home he again volunteered for service under Captain Edmonton and the company returned to the same section of the country where they had previously been. This time the company was divided and he was stationed at New Garden Fort for about six to eight weeks before being discharged from duty again.

In the summer of 1778 he volunteered again and served one tour of two months in length under Lieut. William McCoones (or McCooney) and another tour of duty of two months as a substitute for James Glenn. In one of these tours (probably the latter) he was again stationed at New Garden Fort under Sergeant William McCormick of Captain James Dorsey's Company (name also seen as Daisey).

In the winter of 1779 he volunteered under Captain Lewis and Captain Evan Shelby and Participated as a Sergeant in the Chickamauga Campaign. They marched against the Chickamauga tribe of the Cherokee Nation and burned 12 Indian towns, killed some Indians, took some prisoners and destroyed and burned the Indians corn before returning home. This tour was of about four months duration.

In the fall of 1780 he volunteered under Captain Andrew Colville, Colonel William Campbell's Virginia Regiment, and they marched to Cleveland County, North Carolina. He is said to have served as a leader of the scouts under Col. Campbell. He participated in the Battle of King's Mountain on 7 Oct 1780 where a force of about 900 Americans opposed 1100 British and in an hour's fighting the British lost about 250 killed and wounded (including Col. Ferguson killed) and 664 men taken prisoner while the Americans lost only 28 men killed - although a large number were wounded. William added that a few days after the battle he received a permit to go down Catawba River on business where he remained ten or twelve days on account of high water.

Since Colonel Tarlton's troops were in this section of the country at that time, he and another man in the same company with him took to the woods and made their way to General Sumter and General Davis' army. They received a message to Col. Campbell whose army they again joined at the Moravian town where the army and prisoners were. He was discharged in the Moravian town (he said they remained there four days until a sufficient number of Whigs could be collected to pass the Blue Ridge, as there were bodies of Tories in that range of mountains) and returned home after four months service.

In the summer of 1781 he served another tour of indefinite length in which he was engaged in dispersing Tories in different parts of the county. In the fall of 1781 he
volunteered under Capt. Gabriel Hayes to go and join General Washington at Yorktown, Virginia. However before they arrived at Yorktown Cornwallis had surrendered so William was discharged and sent home. Years later (in 1832) he said that he had served a combined total of two years and eleven months active duty with the Virginia forces.

Within a few years of their marriage they moved from Virginia to Sullivan County, North Carolina (later part of Tennessee). In 1789/1790 William received "Purchase Grant" #1523 (named thus because it was paid for by cash or scrip or certificates) for 100 acres of land in Sullivan County, North Carolina. Also granted land in Sullivan County six years earlier was a John Snodgrass who may have been one of his brothers and the reason why William settled in that area. A number of early land grants are recorded to him in that county from 1790 through 1797, and there were many conveyances of land to and from William in the later county records. Over the years he was to become a man of considerable substance, as indicated by his will.

William was commissioned as a 1st Lieutenant in the Sullivan County, North Carolina (Tennessee) Militia on 25 October 1790 by Territorial Governor William Blount. He was on the Sullivan County, Tennessee tax list for 1796 and was taxed on one white poll, two black polls, and 1100 acres of land - which is evidence that he had rapidly increased his land holdings.

On 10 October 1796 he was commissioned a Captain in the Sullivan County Regiment, and on 16 June 1801 he was appointed First Major in the same regiment in the place of Francis Berry who had resigned.

It should be noted that the census of Sullivan County for the years of 1800, 1810, and 1820 no longer exist, so nothing can be learned from these sources about the composition of his family.

William Snodgrass and John Tipton were Representatives in the Tennessee Legislature from Sullivan County in 1803-1804. When Jefferson Academy at Blountville was founded in 1806 he was a member of the first board of trustees.

In the 1812 tax list of Sullivan County he was the William Snodgrass who was listed as living in Captain Snodgrass' District (himself) and he was then taxed on three black polls and 450 acres of land. It is likely that it was also he who was jointly taxed as "Snodgrass and Rhea" that same year on 629 acres.

William served in the "Early Indian Wars" as Commander of the Cherokee Indians at Fort Armstrong and he was Major, Lieutenant Colonel, and Colonel of William Lillard's 22nd Regiment of East Tennessee Volunteers from 4 January 1814 to 18 February 1814. It should be noted here that this was why he was addressed in later years as "Colonel", and that it was not the usual honorary title.

During the 1830 census he was living in Sullivan County, Tennessee and his household then consisted of himself b between 1760-1770, one male b between 1790-1800, one female b between 1800-1810, and two males and one female born between 1825-1830, plus 5 slaves. This was probably a son and wife and family (although it could also be a daughter and family) who lived with him then.

William applied in 1832 for a pension based on his Revolutionary War service and his application and the supporting documents are the source for much of the data set forth herein.

He was ultimately in 1833 awarded a pension of $80 per year (Certificate #5,933). In various associated documents in 1834 and 1843 he gave his Post Office as Abington, Tennessee.

During the 1840 census he was still living in Sullivan County, Tennessee and his household then consisted of himself as b between 1750-1760 (census error particularly since the census also identified him as a pensioner then age 80), one female b between 1790-1800, one male and one female b between 1825-1830, one male and one female b between 1830-1835, and one female b between 1835-1840 plus 8 slaves. The other members of his family then were supposed to be the widow of his son James, Elizabeth (Gray) Snodgrass, plus their children.

William is known to have owned a plantation midway between Blountville and Bristol, Tennessee and to have entertained most hospitably here. It was one of Andrew Jackson's favorite resting places when on his way to and from Washington.

William wrote his will in Sullivan County, Tennessee on 11 May 1842, seven years before his actual death. He bequeathed his son David $1200, his daughter Nancy Meek and her heirs $800, his daughter Sarah White and her heirs $1200, his daughter Rebecca Gillenwater and her heirs $1800, his daughter Mary Cox and her heirs $800 and his New House Plantation, the heirs of his deceased son James the two plantations on which they then lived plus stock, utensils, two wagons, six Negroes and $500, and to his daughter Jenny Fleming and her heirs $550 (they had already received a proportionate share of his estate). After all the bequests were filled he stated that any overage was to be divided between Joel Gillenwater's children and John Fleming's children. Witnesses to his will were William Decry, David Shaver and F. Sturm.

He commented in one letter written in May 1843 (Draper MSS) that his health was then on the decline "like all old people", and that he had lost his hearing so that he got little satisfaction in conversation with his friends.
In the name of God, Amen, I John Bradley of the County of Tyron and State of North Carolina. Being at present the week of body, yet of perfect mind and memory, praise be therefore given to Almighty God. Do make ordain constitute and appoint this my last Will and Testament in a manner and form following. That is to say first and principally I recommend my Soul into the hands of Almighty God hoping the merits Death and passion of Jesus Christ my Savior to obtain Remission of all my sins and to inherit everlasting life and as to my body I leave it to the earth to be Decently buried at the Discretion of my Exrs. I hereafter named and as Touching Disposition of all such Temporal Good Things as it hath pleased Almighty my God to bestow upon me on this World. I leave and Bequeath them as followeth. First, I will that all my just debts be paid together with all my Funeral Charges. Item, I leave unto my son Thomas Bradley five shillings sterling to be paid out of my Estate. Item, I leave unto my daughter Sarah Morgan five shillings sterling to be levied out of my movable Estate. Item, I leave unto my daughter Anne Jones five shillings to be levied likewise out of my Estate. Item, I leave unto John Bradley my son by my first wife five shillings to be levied likewise out of my Estate. Item, I leave unto my son Richard Bradley five shillings to be levied likewise out of my Estate. Item, I leave and to my son John Bradley son of my second wife five shillings to be levied likewise out of my Estate. Item, I leave unto my son George Walton Bradley five shillings to be levied likewise out of my Estate. Item, I leave my daughter Mary Bradley my son Edward Bradley and my son Isaac Bradley my son James Terry Bradley my son John W. Bradley five shillings sterling to be paid to each of them out of my Moveable Estate. Item, I leave unto my loving Wife Mary Bradley 100 acres of land being part of the Tract of land belonging to Jones Williams. Likewise 400 acres of land lying near Womack’s Fort in Burke County.

Likewise my Negro Winch Nan and her children Likewise two mares, one colt, and one horse. Likewise seventeen head of cattle, Likewise all my household furniture with the rest of my Estate both real and personal all money and moneys due My just debts only paid which I leave and bequeath to my loving wife whom I appoint ordain and constitute and as one of the Executors of this my last will and testament Also Richard Ledbetter I also appoint as Executor with her of this my Last Will and Testament hereby Revoking Disannulling and making void all former Wills Testaments Legacies or Executors by me heretofore made given granted appointed constituted or ordained ratifying and conforming this and this only to be my Last Will and Testament. In witness wherefore I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 23rd day of June Anno Domini 1778.

Signed Sealed published and declared by the tester John Bradley as his Last Will and Testament before these witnesses; Jonathan Hamilton, Andrew Hamilton and James Williams.

Signed by, John Bradley

Note: This Will (document) is located in the North Carolina Archives in Raleigh, North Carolina. Joyce Bradley McComb copied the will on 25 November 1980.
The following Calendar covers the Descendants (Living & Dead) of William Snodgrass who was born in about 1697 in Tyrone County, Ireland.

According to the computer data base William Snodgrass has at least 1487 Descendants (Living & Dead).
## January 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional Events*

### Jan 2001

- 90 Mary TURNBOW
- 103 William Frank COLLINS
- 57 John Travis and
  - Echoe Irene BROWN VAWTER
- 82 Ben H. and
  - Taska Mattie HAWS RODGERS
# February 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 C Ray HANSON</td>
<td>37 REIFSCHNEIDER</td>
<td>68 F D TROSTLE</td>
<td>79 D DUCKERT</td>
<td>168 William and</td>
<td>212 Paul and</td>
<td>217 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Jay Loyd ERNST</td>
<td>68 D CUSHING</td>
<td>81 L F VAWTER</td>
<td>88 M E WALLACE</td>
<td>101 E W ANGELL</td>
<td>106 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>101 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 J Louise BUDD</td>
<td>74 L HARGROVE</td>
<td>81 Hoyt R COLLINS</td>
<td>89 L DELAY</td>
<td>36 Jo A CRANMER</td>
<td>36 Jo A CRANMER</td>
<td>36 Jo A CRANMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 K Lou VAWTER</td>
<td>51 S SWAFFORD</td>
<td>64 Walter L RICH J</td>
<td>73 M SNODGRASS</td>
<td>126 Rufus and</td>
<td>126 Rufus and</td>
<td>126 Rufus and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 D HENDRICKS</td>
<td>66 Marie HAWS</td>
<td>102 E H RAUCH</td>
<td>59 Alfred V and</td>
<td>N SWAFFORD</td>
<td>M L D COLLINS</td>
<td>M L D COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Walter L RICH J</td>
<td>73 M SWAFFORD</td>
<td>126 Rufus and</td>
<td>126 Rufus and</td>
<td>N SWAFFORD</td>
<td>M L D COLLINS</td>
<td>M L D COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 R A HEMPEL</td>
<td>47 Karen A RAUCH</td>
<td>53 Marcia NICCUM</td>
<td>33 T W LOGGAINS</td>
<td>16 Sarah L ANGELL</td>
<td>36 D W WILLIAMS</td>
<td>50 DoWayne A and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 D N CRANMER</td>
<td>76 W T RAUCH</td>
<td>68 Gloria N RAUCH</td>
<td>81 E. O. PLAUCH</td>
<td>31 YERONDOPOU</td>
<td>36 D W WILLIAMS</td>
<td>SHOEMAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 MARCHBANKS</td>
<td>83 L Earl VAWTER</td>
<td>87 W B MCCARTY</td>
<td>87 W B MCCARTY</td>
<td>197 Joseph and</td>
<td>52 M Sue MALLOW</td>
<td>103 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Donald Scott and</td>
<td>104 L C RAUCH</td>
<td>104 L C RAUCH</td>
<td>107 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>197 Joseph and</td>
<td>197 Joseph and</td>
<td>197 Joseph and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B NORWOOD</td>
<td>113 Joseph L KING</td>
<td>219 Thomas and</td>
<td>219 Thomas and</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 John and</td>
<td>219 Thomas and</td>
<td>219 Thomas and</td>
<td>219 Thomas and</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S COFIELD</td>
<td>219 Wallace W and</td>
<td>219 Wallace W and</td>
<td>219 Wallace W and</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Linda S GREEN</td>
<td>58 BLANKENBURG</td>
<td>20 CUNNINGHAM</td>
<td>47 J G BOWERS</td>
<td>74 TAYLOR (REES)</td>
<td>37 Dean M VEAL</td>
<td>46 V Gail COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 B Keith ANGELL</td>
<td>70 James E PARKS</td>
<td>48 Gary J Cox</td>
<td>65 J H CHEATHAM</td>
<td>90 C Paul COLLINS</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
<td>17 Gregory W and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 A Marie HAWS</td>
<td>123 L T VAWTER</td>
<td>50 D SNODGRASS</td>
<td>92 F Ray J RAUCH</td>
<td>10 Curtis and</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>Jo A KARNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 V B CUSHING</td>
<td>1 Aaron and</td>
<td>51 R HANSON</td>
<td>57 BELCHAMBER</td>
<td>50 C Paul COLLINS</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L V &quot;V&quot; HILLMAN</td>
<td>56 C D DUCKERT</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>10 Curtis and</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Gary Paul and</td>
<td>57 BELCHAMBER</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>50 C Paul COLLINS</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C S TROSTLE</td>
<td>57 BELCHAMBER</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>10 Curtis and</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Earl Dean and</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>50 C Paul COLLINS</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M E CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>10 Curtis and</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 David and</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>10 Curtis and</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R S GLENN</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>89 W G RODGERS</td>
<td>10 Curtis and</td>
<td>21 Calvin W and</td>
<td>69 M SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 R L MALEAR</td>
<td>16 R C OTTINGER</td>
<td>50 Toni WRIGHT</td>
<td>15 J M OTTINGER</td>
<td>65 Walter Loyd and</td>
<td>65 Walter Loyd and</td>
<td>65 Walter Loyd and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Gene and</td>
<td>36 P J CRANMER</td>
<td>50 Vicki WRIGHT</td>
<td>50 Gayla R RISLEY</td>
<td>E Marie S RICH</td>
<td>E Marie S RICH</td>
<td>E Marie S RICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>S W Angell</td>
<td>C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>33 Donna L Jones</td>
<td>94 J.T. H Collins</td>
<td>61 B Vawter</td>
<td>5 M B Mallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>39 T J Rauch</td>
<td>58 Thomas and M J Cheatham</td>
<td>61 J T Mallow</td>
<td>70 Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>40 P D Cheatham</td>
<td>18 C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>64 B Vawter</td>
<td>113 Mary E Little</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>S W Angell</td>
<td>C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>33 Donna L Jones</td>
<td>94 J.T. H Collins</td>
<td>61 B Vawter</td>
<td>5 M B Mallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>39 T J Rauch</td>
<td>58 Thomas and M J Cheatham</td>
<td>61 J T Mallow</td>
<td>70 Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>40 P D Cheatham</td>
<td>18 C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>S W Angell</td>
<td>C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>33 Donna L Jones</td>
<td>94 J.T. H Collins</td>
<td>61 B Vawter</td>
<td>5 M B Mallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>39 T J Rauch</td>
<td>58 Thomas and M J Cheatham</td>
<td>61 J T Mallow</td>
<td>70 Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>40 P D Cheatham</td>
<td>18 C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>S W Angell</td>
<td>C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>33 Donna L Jones</td>
<td>94 J.T. H Collins</td>
<td>61 B Vawter</td>
<td>5 M B Mallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>39 T J Rauch</td>
<td>58 Thomas and M J Cheatham</td>
<td>61 J T Mallow</td>
<td>70 Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>40 P D Cheatham</td>
<td>18 C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>D Ann</td>
<td>S W Angell</td>
<td>C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>R L Harrison</td>
<td>33 Donna L Jones</td>
<td>94 J.T. H Collins</td>
<td>61 B Vawter</td>
<td>5 M B Mallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>M E Yeager</td>
<td>39 T J Rauch</td>
<td>58 Thomas and M J Cheatham</td>
<td>61 J T Mallow</td>
<td>70 Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>John Elbert and R Snodgrass</td>
<td>40 P D Cheatham</td>
<td>18 C Jean Tramm</td>
<td>53 Higganbhath</td>
<td>Joe Halfacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 2001**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>38 J SHOEMAKER</td>
<td>46 D SNODGRASS</td>
<td>46 M A HALFACRE</td>
<td>24 Harley and K THOMPSON</td>
<td>46 W CHEATHAM</td>
<td>188 David C. Sr. and K C BOWLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>49 Gail Marie BAKER</td>
<td>24 John T and SNOGRASS</td>
<td>212 James and C S MYTHE</td>
<td>76 W CHEATHAM</td>
<td>77 TROY TROSTLE</td>
<td>58 Mary E FARMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>76 W CHEATHAM</td>
<td>21 Timothy Jon and K C BOWLING</td>
<td>69 M CHEATHAM</td>
<td>69 M CHEATHAM</td>
<td>69 M CHEATHAM</td>
<td>69 M CHEATHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>46 J SNODGRASS</td>
<td>46 J SNODGRASS</td>
<td>46 J SNODGRASS</td>
<td>46 J SNODGRASS</td>
<td>46 J SNODGRASS</td>
<td>46 J SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>46 K Alan HANSEN</td>
<td>65 F L TROSTLE</td>
<td>65 F L TROSTLE</td>
<td>65 F L TROSTLE</td>
<td>65 F L TROSTLE</td>
<td>65 F L TROSTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>65 Mary E FARMER</td>
<td>60 Judith JENKENS</td>
<td>60 Judith JENKENS</td>
<td>60 Judith JENKENS</td>
<td>60 Judith JENKENS</td>
<td>60 Judith JENKENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>52 W L MALLOW</td>
<td>52 Janice S HOLT</td>
<td>52 Janice S HOLT</td>
<td>52 Janice S HOLT</td>
<td>52 Janice S HOLT</td>
<td>52 Janice S HOLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>31 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>118 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>118 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>118 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>118 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>118 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>118 S D STANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>31 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
<td>35 Roy Lee FRITCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>131 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>131 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>131 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>131 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>131 S D STANLEY</td>
<td>131 S D STANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>38 L M CUTHALL</td>
<td>60 J R COLLINS</td>
<td>60 J R COLLINS</td>
<td>60 J R COLLINS</td>
<td>60 J R COLLINS</td>
<td>60 J R COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>33 S E NORWOOD</td>
<td>54 L D DUCKERT</td>
<td>54 L D DUCKERT</td>
<td>54 L D DUCKERT</td>
<td>54 L D DUCKERT</td>
<td>54 L D DUCKERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>68 D KLIENBURG</td>
<td>68 D KLIENBURG</td>
<td>68 D KLIENBURG</td>
<td>68 D KLIENBURG</td>
<td>68 D KLIENBURG</td>
<td>68 D KLIENBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>29 Wende E LUSK</td>
<td>73 D P TROSTLE</td>
<td>73 D P TROSTLE</td>
<td>73 D P TROSTLE</td>
<td>73 D P TROSTLE</td>
<td>73 D P TROSTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>12 C JEFFERSON</td>
<td>12 C JEFFERSON</td>
<td>12 C JEFFERSON</td>
<td>12 C JEFFERSON</td>
<td>12 C JEFFERSON</td>
<td>12 C JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>60 P HARGROVE</td>
<td>60 P HARGROVE</td>
<td>60 P HARGROVE</td>
<td>60 P HARGROVE</td>
<td>60 P HARGROVE</td>
<td>60 P HARGROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>107 Delia Mae RICH</td>
<td>107 Delia Mae RICH</td>
<td>107 Delia Mae RICH</td>
<td>107 Delia Mae RICH</td>
<td>107 Delia Mae RICH</td>
<td>107 Delia Mae RICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>23 H Lynn ANGELL</td>
<td>31 John R and R C R RISLEY</td>
<td>31 John R and R C R RISLEY</td>
<td>31 John R and R C R RISLEY</td>
<td>31 John R and R C R RISLEY</td>
<td>31 John R and R C R RISLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>76 G H MALLOW</td>
<td>36 P Sue PARKS</td>
<td>36 P Sue PARKS</td>
<td>36 P Sue PARKS</td>
<td>36 P Sue PARKS</td>
<td>36 P Sue PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>49 Thomas E RHEA</td>
<td>49 Thomas E RHEA</td>
<td>49 Thomas E RHEA</td>
<td>49 Thomas E RHEA</td>
<td>49 Thomas E RHEA</td>
<td>49 Thomas E RHEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>5 Kaid E HOPPER</td>
<td>5 Kaid E HOPPER</td>
<td>5 Kaid E HOPPER</td>
<td>5 Kaid E HOPPER</td>
<td>5 Kaid E HOPPER</td>
<td>5 Kaid E HOPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>27 SCHIMNOWSKI</td>
<td>63 B Jo MALLOW</td>
<td>63 B Jo MALLOW</td>
<td>63 B Jo MALLOW</td>
<td>63 B Jo MALLOW</td>
<td>63 B Jo MALLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# May 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>107 C EDMISTON</td>
<td>107 C EDMISTON</td>
<td>49 T G ADAMS</td>
<td>29 T SNODGRASS</td>
<td>47 M CHEATHAM</td>
<td>41 Linda R RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>56 C Jane TAYLOR</td>
<td>56 C Jane TAYLOR</td>
<td>56 C Jane TAYLOR</td>
<td>109 L RAINWATER</td>
<td>47 M CHEATHAM</td>
<td>47 J M TROSTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>58 Vol Melvin and W CHEATHAM</td>
<td>58 Vol Melvin and W CHEATHAM</td>
<td>58 Vol Melvin and W CHEATHAM</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>61 D L HUFFAKER</td>
<td>61 D L HUFFAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>86 Walter L RICH</td>
<td>86 Walter L RICH</td>
<td>86 Walter L RICH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>65 L L SWEANEY</td>
<td>65 L L SWEANEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>84 D CHEATHAM</td>
<td>23 Mark Gerald and L Lea B ANGELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>41 S D RISLEY</td>
<td>41 S D RISLEY</td>
<td>41 S D RISLEY</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>23 K M STANLEY</td>
<td>23 K M STANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>82 Alfred R RISLEY</td>
<td>82 Alfred R RISLEY</td>
<td>82 Alfred R RISLEY</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>26 Christy KENTON</td>
<td>26 Christy KENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>203 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>203 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>49 Michael H RICH</td>
<td>49 Michael H RICH</td>
<td>49 Michael H RICH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>40 Kenneth L and Mary E F LOWE</td>
<td>40 Kenneth L and Mary E F LOWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>36 B G RAUCH</td>
<td>36 B G RAUCH</td>
<td>36 B G RAUCH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>45 Stanley and C F CUTSHALL</td>
<td>45 Stanley and C F CUTSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>47 P SNODGRASS</td>
<td>47 P SNODGRASS</td>
<td>47 P SNODGRASS</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>126 Christy KENTON</td>
<td>126 Christy KENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>54 D K MELTON</td>
<td>54 D K MELTON</td>
<td>54 D K MELTON</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>56 E. 0. and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>56 E. 0. and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>56 A E HABACKER</td>
<td>56 A E HABACKER</td>
<td>56 A E HABACKER</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>19 Hollie KING</td>
<td>19 Hollie KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>39 M Earl BATSON</td>
<td>39 M Earl BATSON</td>
<td>39 M Earl BATSON</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>26 Jimmy Leon and R L T HOOD</td>
<td>26 Jimmy Leon and R L T HOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>56 E. 0. and F J K PLAUCHE</td>
<td>56 E. 0. and F J K PLAUCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>38 T A NORVELL</td>
<td>38 T A NORVELL</td>
<td>38 T A NORVELL</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>40 S J KELLER</td>
<td>40 S J KELLER</td>
<td>40 S J KELLER</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
<td>113 W RODGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>47 Sherri H RAUCH</td>
<td>47 Sherri H RAUCH</td>
<td>47 Sherri H RAUCH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>51 S L CRANMER</td>
<td>51 S L CRANMER</td>
<td>51 S L CRANMER</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>214 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>214 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>214 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
<td>1181 L L BRADLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>70 B SRAKEK</td>
<td>70 B SRAKEK</td>
<td>70 B SRAKEK</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>56 E. 0. and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>56 E. 0. and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>72 K William B and M THOMPSON</td>
<td>72 K William B and M THOMPSON</td>
<td>72 K William B and M THOMPSON</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>214 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>214 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>214 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>72 John E and E B M itchell</td>
<td>72 John E and E B M itchell</td>
<td>72 John E and E B M itchell</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>39 M Earl BATSON</td>
<td>39 M Earl BATSON</td>
<td>39 M Earl BATSON</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>89 James E LEACH</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>124 Randall Lee and 31 Lynn Earl and</td>
<td>124 Randall Lee and 31 Lynn Earl and</td>
<td>124 Randall Lee and 31 Lynn Earl and</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>132 TL WILHITE ,</td>
<td>132 TL WILHITE ,</td>
<td>132 TL WILHITE ,</td>
<td>152 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
<td>27 Clyde Leon and M M RAUCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional Events*

**May 2001**

190 David Crockett Sr. and Mary Ann JOHNSON SNODGRASS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>N A DALLEY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Glen Earl and D A CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>12 Robert H and C R R RAUCH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29 K W STANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>P R CHEATHAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>99 Mae E RAUCH</td>
<td>30 Grady G and D J G COLLINS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55 Frank M. and V L R COUNCIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>D CHEATHAM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42 S G TROSTLE</td>
<td>30 Leroy and M L C STEVENS</td>
<td>12 G L MALEAR</td>
<td>34 James H BUDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>32 D CHEATHAM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>87 Albert C RAUCH</td>
<td>87 Elbert C RAUCH</td>
<td>18 Kelly J PARKER</td>
<td>48 S M COUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 L MALEAR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32 J D CRANNER J</td>
<td>67 Albert C RAUCH</td>
<td>19 A S BOWLING</td>
<td>49 Dennis NARATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>18 Kelly J PARKER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>120A and B COUCH</td>
<td>13 Steven M and D B COUCH</td>
<td>50 V S CHEATHAM</td>
<td>55 R RAINWATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>34 James H BUDD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33 William S. and SNODGRASS</td>
<td>203 William S. and SNODGRASS</td>
<td>16 Barry B and R M S ALLEN</td>
<td>39 M R LEONARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>30 L P LOGGAINS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51 J SNODGRASS</td>
<td>76 L SNODGRASS</td>
<td>173 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>49 Lonnie Clyde and B SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>108 James F M and A A COLLINS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32 Steven Lee BELL</td>
<td>51 D K FLANARY</td>
<td>47 M E CONNOR</td>
<td>105 Wanda S LOWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 Lori Ann PARKS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47 I M CHEATHAM</td>
<td>105 J JOHNSTON</td>
<td>83 Helen TROSTLE</td>
<td>149 Dale Allen and D Jean D DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Crissa J TRONE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27 Daren C GREEN</td>
<td>14 A L NORVELL</td>
<td>38 Robert G DELAY</td>
<td>77 Allen Hartley and E F B DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>31 Crissa J TRONE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37 Brenda Jo KING</td>
<td>42 G Earl ANGELL</td>
<td>48 S M COUCH</td>
<td>106 J Peter REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>63 R WATSON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>83 L FINLEY</td>
<td>42 G Earl ANGELL</td>
<td>103 J HARGROVE</td>
<td>284 H VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>50 Glen BARTON</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20 Darrell W and S L A THOMAS</td>
<td>63 R WATSON</td>
<td>39 Mary A LOWE</td>
<td>77 Allen Hartley and E F B DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>138 J P OFFICER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58 Cyrus H and A J S GREEN</td>
<td>50 Glen BARTON</td>
<td>131 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>108 J Peter REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50 Glen BARTON</td>
<td>63 R WATSON</td>
<td>131 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>106 J Peter REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20 Darrell W and S L A THOMAS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50 Glen BARTON</td>
<td>63 R WATSON</td>
<td>131 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>106 J Peter REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37 Brenda Jo KING</td>
<td>42 G Earl ANGELL</td>
<td>48 S M COUCH</td>
<td>103 J HARGROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>37 Brenda Jo KING</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42 G Earl ANGELL</td>
<td>48 S M COUCH</td>
<td>103 J HARGROVE</td>
<td>43 Kenneth Earl and A E H COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>34 M L TROSTLE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39 Mary A LOWE</td>
<td>131 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>240 Mary ELDER</td>
<td>32 Michael J and C J B DOLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>34 M L TROSTLE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39 Mary A LOWE</td>
<td>131 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>240 Mary ELDER</td>
<td>32 Michael J and C J B DOLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>36 Lisa R RHEA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45 STROSSOLINO</td>
<td>50 M S WILHITE</td>
<td>84 Ross REED</td>
<td>72 A L TROSTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>36 Lisa R RHEA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45 STROSSOLINO</td>
<td>50 M S WILHITE</td>
<td>84 Ross REED</td>
<td>72 A L TROSTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>43 D Earl SMITH</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43 D Earl SMITH</td>
<td>218 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>231 Lynn Bryan and L M STICKLER</td>
<td>33 Robert and P M MEREDITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>43 D Earl SMITH</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43 D Earl SMITH</td>
<td>218 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>231 Lynn Bryan and L M STICKLER</td>
<td>112 Charles E and SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>34 Janice M HAWS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34 Janice M HAWS</td>
<td>88 O L SANDERS</td>
<td>40 Alvie O G and D L M LEMING</td>
<td>112 Charles E and SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 M D COUNCIL</td>
<td>40 James E J. and Lois L S PARKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32 S D CHEATHAM</td>
<td>39 Randy P JONES</td>
<td>44 K SNODGRASS</td>
<td>48 Holly L ANGELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30 B Dee CHEATHAM</td>
<td>62 K William WORZ</td>
<td>80 Cyrus H GREEN</td>
<td>104 L R. COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40 K THOMPSON</td>
<td>47 Rhonda M RICH</td>
<td>77 D Helen BRUCE</td>
<td>88 G F B HOLLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46 Jimmy L HOOD</td>
<td>69 Loyd E ERNST</td>
<td>78 Virginia FINLEY</td>
<td>81 Ruth SIMPLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>90 William Ray and G L RODGERS</td>
<td>41 Patrick D LOWE</td>
<td>43 Duane Neal and L M CRANMER</td>
<td>30 Danny Joe and D PINKERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 C SNODGRASS</td>
<td>40 B Dee CHEATHAM</td>
<td>62 H Dean RISLEY</td>
<td>22 Philip Vance and K SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>52 Karen E LOGAN</td>
<td>53 T L JOHNSON</td>
<td>60 D Ann CHEATHAM</td>
<td>201 J WALKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44 Luther L SMITH</td>
<td>80 T L HARGROVE</td>
<td>21 John R and M E W COUCH</td>
<td>156 Walter J and SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45 Mary Lou SMITH</td>
<td>101 V HARGROVE</td>
<td>15 T A NORVELL J</td>
<td>36 C C KELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36 Jeffery R KING</td>
<td>45 Scott A RAUCH</td>
<td>42 T G CHEATHAM</td>
<td>26 Janice L DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Jeffery R KING</td>
<td>45 Scott A RAUCH</td>
<td>42 T G CHEATHAM</td>
<td>26 Janice L DAVIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### October 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E SHOEMAKER</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T SNODGRASS</td>
<td>L A VAFTER</td>
<td>W H RAUCH</td>
<td>J HOOD</td>
<td>L SNODGRASS</td>
<td>Jr. and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R RAINWATER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronnie and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>V C HANSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R McCCRATIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L. SNODGRASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Louis B and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E N HAWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T SNODGRASS</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42 V SNODGRASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Dee and</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C T CHAYE</td>
<td>Walter D and</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P J and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne SAGELY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>A L T HOOVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>M and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M E R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 C MINTON</td>
<td>Stacey L HENKE</td>
<td>J PINKERTON</td>
<td>39 R Keith RISLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 R Carol JAMES</td>
<td>80 T SNODGRASS</td>
<td>61 J STICKLER</td>
<td>55 Dale E COLINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E C RANMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Sharon L. BRAY</td>
<td>204 D. L. MITCHELL</td>
<td>Tommy G and</td>
<td>189 SNODGRASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Clifford L. RICH</td>
<td>133 Lafayette D. and</td>
<td>M E S WILHITE</td>
<td>195 Dr. Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td>91 John Hardy and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 William T and</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Martha F RICH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E T RAUCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>51 J PINKERTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 D M THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>J V HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 D S CRANMER</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20 SWEARINGEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 E F CHEATHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM</td>
<td>20 SWEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 David W and</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Richard A REED</td>
<td>RINGEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S D H KENTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37 Randy E GREEN</td>
<td>49 P Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>40 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>76 Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oren and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>M E Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>COLLINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79 J T SNODGRASS</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>SNODGRASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41 B NATHORN</td>
<td>44 F Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>COUNCIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>220 Major J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>S L H TRAMPP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Rosa Beda COLLINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional Events*

**Oct 2001**

- 107 Rosa Beda COLLINS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judith LUNDIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49 S L HARALSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Pamela J RHEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51 Janice RICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85 Roy RICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**December 2001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>41 S K COLLINS</td>
<td>58 E SNODGRASS</td>
<td>108 Etta RICH</td>
<td>183 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>41 Leroy Bruce and C Faye J TULLIS</td>
<td>48 Luther Lou and Ima H C SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>34 B Lee LEMING</td>
<td>85 F Etta MANOUS</td>
<td>114 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>224 Stephen LYON</td>
<td>41 Leroy Bruce and C Faye J TULLIS</td>
<td>48 Luther Lou and Ima H C SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19 J Alan HANSEN</td>
<td>30 Leon and F J B TUCKER</td>
<td>50 Sue BARKER</td>
<td>62 Allie Andrew and D Dee C BANERE</td>
<td>87 George M and B L CHEATHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>114 G CHEATHAM</td>
<td>56 Luther P and Alice M M ROY</td>
<td>72 James E and Iva M C PARKS</td>
<td>114 G CHEATHAM</td>
<td>56 Luther P and Alice M M ROY</td>
<td>72 James E and Iva M C PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13 J Lorene TOBAR</td>
<td>14 M J WRIGHT</td>
<td>40 J D RAUCH</td>
<td>64 BELCHAMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>89 James A KING</td>
<td>90 Ivy VAWTER</td>
<td>97 W CURTEMAN</td>
<td>206 John and M S CURTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23 R Lenette BILES</td>
<td>196 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>206 John and M S CURTAIN</td>
<td>206 John and M S CURTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>46 W C RAUCH</td>
<td>72 E CONNOR</td>
<td>12 Doug and BARTHOLOME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>49 S CHEATHAM</td>
<td>60 A M MALLOW</td>
<td>45 Calvin C. S and A B K CUSHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>183 Jacob and Mary A P LYON</td>
<td>57 J G STANLEY</td>
<td>57 D Ray STANLEY</td>
<td>77 Pauline DAVIS</td>
<td>112 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>136 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>35 S D TROSTLE</td>
<td>72 Vol C WOODS</td>
<td>116 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>182 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>31 Larry and Donna K S OBB</td>
<td>49 Glen Albert and P A COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>18 Anne E RAUCH</td>
<td>27 M J TRAMPP</td>
<td>55 M R HAWS</td>
<td>113 W HARGROVE</td>
<td>71 Willard and G M HANITON</td>
<td>93 Ieon Hurmey and M L SANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>37 Delbert N BAER</td>
<td>40 J SCHNEIDER</td>
<td>55 M R HAWS</td>
<td>113 W HARGROVE</td>
<td>71 Willard and G M HANITON</td>
<td>93 Ieon Hurmey and M L SANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>38 R HARGROVE</td>
<td>48 Ted W RHEA</td>
<td>63 PL MANOUS</td>
<td>56 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>31 Larry and Donna K S OBB</td>
<td>49 Glen Albert and P A COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>18 A M RAUCH</td>
<td>49 Gary L HURST</td>
<td>60 Virginia A WINN</td>
<td>82 John Stanley and M K HARGROVE</td>
<td>72 H SNODGRASS</td>
<td>86 D SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>26 Craig M IMMEL</td>
<td>27 J L CRANMER</td>
<td>39 R Handy RAUCH</td>
<td>53 John R BANKE</td>
<td>72 H SNODGRASS</td>
<td>86 D SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>44 M J CARRICK</td>
<td>127 Vance and M L CARRICK</td>
<td>170 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>97 W CURTEMAN</td>
<td>49 J Ray CUSHING</td>
<td>52 C L SUMMERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>26 *</td>
<td>49 J Ray CUSHING</td>
<td>52 C L SUMMERS</td>
<td>113 (Infant S RICH)</td>
<td>168 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>203 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>39 Kay L ERNST</td>
<td>116 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>33 George and Karen L V KING</td>
<td>50 George J and Mary C K COX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>55 L MCONNELL</td>
<td>160 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>30 Brian T and Holly L A KELLY</td>
<td>50 George J and Mary C K COX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>26 V M GREEN</td>
<td>58 E SNODGRASS</td>
<td>104 J E PARKS</td>
<td>135 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>149 SNODGRASS</td>
<td>58 Ernest Noah and L M S HOWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>68 V Gayle BURNS</td>
<td>78 V CHEATHAM</td>
<td>189 EDMONDSON</td>
<td>11 C Beck and S E N DALLEY</td>
<td>28 John D. Jr. and C L S WILLIAMS</td>
<td>112 SNODGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>114 G CHEATHAM</td>
<td>56 Luther P and Alice M M ROY</td>
<td>72 James E and Iva M C PARKS</td>
<td>114 G CHEATHAM</td>
<td>56 Luther P and Alice M M ROY</td>
<td>72 James E and Iva M C PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>28 Dec 2001</td>
<td>148 William James Sr. &amp; Winnie Norton Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25 Dec 2001</td>
<td>102 Travis Long and Hattie B. RICH VAWTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAER, Frankie Jeanine-2634</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAER, Gail Marie-2632</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAER, Kenneth Dale-2631</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAER, Kenneth Keith-2635</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAISSERRANCE, Beryl-2892</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKOS, Calvin William-3207</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKOS, Stacy Dawn-3208</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKOS, Stephanie Diane-3209</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALKWIN, Charles Leon-2820</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALKWIN, Leon-2818</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALKWIN, Sandra Kay-2819</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER, Linda Lea-3162</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANEK, Alike Andrew-2708</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANEK, John Raymond-2709</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANEK, Mary Louise-2710</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANEK, Patricia Ann-2711</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER, Linda Sue-2824</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES, Elizabeth E.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTHOLOMEW, Doug-3292</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON, Glen-2565</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON, Jeremy Lee-2566</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON, Jack Everett-2623</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON, Jack Everett Jr.-3249</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON, Jack Everett-2621</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON, Jack Everett-2620</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON, Mickey Earl-2625</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATSON, Tommy Dean-2624</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATY, Ida Frances-242</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATY, Ruth M.-671</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, Daniel Edwin-234</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, Howard Edwin-172</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, Howard William-76</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, Jack Lee-237</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, Jimmy Carl-239</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, John Rauch-235</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHAMBER, Judith Ann-238</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Jerry Glen Jr.-2831</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Jerry Glen-2830</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Steven Lee-2832</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENDER, Phyllis Eugenia-2728</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEVOETS, Susan Kay-3104</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLIN, Emma Florence-2386</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILES, Roxanna Lenette-2850</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILES, 2775</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, Cecil-2792</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, Craig Alan-2793</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, Daren Kent-2795</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, Dorothy Rosetta-78</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, Dustin Kylc-2847</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, Sandra Jean-2794</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADES, Clifford Ray-2679</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADES, Danny Ray-2689</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANKENBURG, Barbara Kay-2704</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANKENBURG, Carol Jean-2705</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANKENBURG, Kenneth-2703</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANKENBURG, ROGER E.-2706</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHLMAN, John-305</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCHERT, Scott Joseph-2937</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCHERT, Wayne-2936</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWERS, Charles-2461</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWERS, Janet Gale-2462</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWERS, Steven Craig-2463</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING, Ada Suzanne-3141</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING, Timothy Jon-3140</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADEN, Donna-2921</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY, Dorothy-315</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY, Lenora &quot;Linnie&quot; C.-8530</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY, Rhoda Almira</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY, Winifred (Winnie) N.-15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAY, Sharon Leone-3032</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER, Coleman-2877</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER, Joseph Corey-2878</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT, Charles Steven-2671</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Edna Irene-2504</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Joan Evelyn-32</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Manervy &quot;Minerva&quot;-8530</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Merle-2500</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE, Dorothy Helen-170</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, Beverly Ann-284</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, Bruce Michael-283</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, James Hardy-287</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, Janice Kay-280</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, Jeanine Louise-282</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, Joseph Wayne-285</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, Kelly Raymond-286</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, William L. Jr.-281</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD, William Lloyd-275</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, Virginia Gayle-3016</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Angela Renee-2551</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Kenneth Lee-2550</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Mandy-3247</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Timothy Lee-3248</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON, Floretta P.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTRELL, Jason-3259</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTRELL, Kimberly-3258</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTRELL, Tim-3257</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPPS, Margaret</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL, Theodore Duaine-303</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRICK, Vance</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, Eva R--1092</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARVER, Buri Richard-2598</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARVER, Cynthia Voline-2600</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARVER, Deborah Kay-2599</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSADY, Bob-2855</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSADY, Date Alan-2856</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSADY, Grant Webb-2857</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHAPMAN, Monica Sue-3003 ....... 77
CHAPMAN, Ralph-2997 ............ 77
CHEATHAM, Bradley Ryan-2617 .... 65
CHEATHAM, Claudia Leigh-2714 ... 67
CHEATHAM, Clyde Crockett-2608 ... 65
CHEATHAM, Dean Neal-2613 ....... 65
CHEATHAM, Doris Dee-2707 ....... 67
CHEATHAM, Earl Elvin-1089 ..... 64
CHEATHAM, Elvin Flavours-2583 ... 64
CHEATHAM, Flossie Louise-2630 ... 65
CHEATHAM, Frances Marie-2627 ... 65
CHEATHAM, Gary Don-2585 ....... 64
CHEATHAM, George Marcus-2380 ... 67
CHEATHAM, Grace Elizabeth-2715 .. 67
CHEATHAM, Gwendolyn Joyce-27167 ... 67
CHEATHAM, Hazel Mae-2702 ...... 67
CHEATHAM, John Frank Jr.-2529 .... 65
CHEATHAM, John Frank-2609 ....... 65
CHEATHAM, Joy Athalene-2614 .... 65
CHEATHAM, Judy Kay-2601 ....... 65
CHEATHAM, Lagena Kay-2383 ... 71
CHEATHAM, Loetta-2582 ....... 64
CHEATHAM, Mary Ann-2593 ....... 64
CHEATHAM, Mary Bess-2717 ....... 67
CHEATHAM, Mary Margaret-2626 ... 65
CHEATHAM, Olive Bernice-2719 ... 67
CHEATLAM, Pauline Ruth-2619 .... 65
CHEATHAM, Penny Dean-2594 .... 64
CHEATHAM, Shelly Dawn-2587 .... 64
CHEATHAM, Sherrall Wayne-2837 ... 71
CHEATLAM, Tara Denise-2618 .... 65
CHEATHAM, Thomas Elwyn-2712 ... 67
CHEATHAM, Thomas George-2718 ... 67
CHEATHAM, Vicki Sue-2589 ....... 64
CHEATHAM, Vol Melvin-2595 ..... 64
CHEATHAM, Wayne Wyatt-1118 ... 71
CHEATHAM, Wilma Voline-2597 .... 65
CHENOWETH, Margie Christine- ... 64
CHOATE, Billy Dee-2572 ....... 64
CHOATE, Bobby Dee-2577 ....... 64
CHOATE, Brenda Dee-2574 ....... 64
CHOATE, Carolyn Sue-2579 ....... 64
CHOATE, Dorothy Ann-2578 ....... 64
CHOATE, Woodrow Wilson-2571 ... 64
CHRISTIAN, Earl Dean-199 ...... 74
CHRISTIAN, Ellen Louise-201 .... 74
CHRISTIAN, Glen Earl-202 ....... 74
CHRISTIAN, Karen Ruth-200 ....... 74
CLARK, Jeraldine-2899 ....... 72
CLARK, Jewel Athelane-2610 ....... 65
CLARK, John Darren-8505 ....... 74
CLARK, Justin Ray-7345 .... 69
CLARK, Margaret Jeanette ....... 81
CLAXTON, Bryan Todd-3253 ....... 68
CLAXTON, Lynn Bryan-2752 ....... 68
CLOUD, Jess Wall-3148 ....... 78
CLOUD, Jesse Wall-3149 ....... 78
CLOUD, Judge Will-3150 ....... 78
COFFIELD, John ....... 82
COGDELL, Connie-318 ....... 75
COILLS, Alfred Vernon-2969 ....... 77
COILLS, Brian Herbert-3052 ....... 79
COILLS, Chad Eugene-3177 ....... 79
COILLS, Cheryl Mae-3054 ....... 79
COILLS, Chester Paul-1155 ....... 79
COILLS, Clay Edward-2737 ....... 68
COILLS, Corene Gertrude-1152 .... 78
COILLS, Dale Eugene-3053 ....... 79
COILLS, Deborah Louise-2995 ....... 77
COILLS, Dorothy Marie-1159 ....... 81
COILLS, Earl Alexander-1149 ....... 77
COILLS, George Garvin-1147 ....... 77
COILLS, Gerald Hoyt-2726 ....... 68
COILLS, Glen Albert-2735 ....... 68
COILLS, Grady Garvin-2971 ....... 77
COILLS, Helen Maxine-2974 ....... 77
COILLS, Hester Barbara-1157 ....... 80
COILLS, Hoyt Rudolph-2724 ....... 68
COILLS, Iva Merle-1156 ....... 79
COILLS, James Frances Marion- .... 77
COILLS, James Henry (Buck) ....... 81
COILLS, Jerry Rollins-2986 ....... 77
COILLS, Jody Cheryl-3175 ....... 79
COILLS, John T. Ilnees-1134 ....... 79
COILLS, Katheryn Darlene-3055 .... 79
COILLS, Kenneth Earl-2982 ....... 77
COILLS, Kim Elaine-2984 ....... 77
COILLS, Lance Richard-2738 ....... 68
COILLS, Lewis Lafayette-1151 ....... 78
COILLS, Lizzie Pearl-1153 ....... 78
COILLS, Loren R.-4121 ....... 68
COILLS, Lorenc Avis-2729 ....... 68
COILLS, Maggie Louise-1158 ....... 80
COILLS, Michael Lynn-2992 ....... 77
COILLS, Michelle Lee-2993 ....... 77
COILLS, Nell Jean-2978 ....... 77
COILLS, Norman Leo-2988 ....... 77
COILLS, Orr Nadine-2989 ....... 77
COILLS, Reatha-4121 ....... 68
COILLS, Richard Paul-3050 ....... 79
COILLS, Ronald Eugene-3006 ....... 78
COILLS, Rosa Beda-1146 ....... 77
COILLS, Samuel Oren-1150 ....... 77
COILLS, Sharon Ann-2727 ....... 68
COILLS, Stephen Kenneth-2985 ....... 77
COILLS, Vera McGail-2972 ....... 77
COILLS, William Frank-1148 ....... 77
COLTON, Wanda Leu-207 ....... 74
CONNELLY, James Wingeate-297 .... 74
CONNOR, Eamie Eugene-2975 ....... 77
CONNOR, Kathy Ann-2976 ....... 77
CONNOR, Michael Eugene-2977 ....... 77
COOK, Roberta Powers-169 ....... 65
COPE, Amanda Rachel ....... 60
COPE (MCKINNEY), Margaret ....... 60
COPELAND, Deloris-2952 ....... 76
COPELAND, Harold Willard-1137 .... 76
COPELAND, Judy-2953 ....... 76
COPELAND, Shirley-2951 ....... 76
CORLEY, Ruth Katherine-1100 ....... 67
COUCH, Cecil Redding Jr.-219 ....... 75
COUCH, John Redding-222 ....... 75
COUCH, Robert Neal-223 ....... 75
COUCH, Sarah Catherine-221 ....... 75
COUCH, Steven Mitchell-220 ....... 75
COUNCIL, Betty Jean-206 ....... 74
COUNCIL, David Wayne-205 ....... 74
COUNCIL, Frank M.-203 ....... 74
COUNCIL, Frank Paul-204 ....... 74
COUNCIL, Mae Elizabeth-539 ....... 74
COUNCIL, Mark David-538 ....... 74
COUNCIL, Natalie Michelle-537 ....... 74
COX, CORY ....... 59
COX, Gary Jeffery-2434 ....... 61
COX, Georgann-2435 ....... 61
COX, George Jacob-2433 ....... 61
CRANE, Edith Mac-2693 ....... 67
CRANMER, Daniel Neal-3074 ....... 80
CRANMER, Daron Samuel-3192 ....... 81
CRANMER, Duane Neal-3072 ....... 80
CRANMER, Guy Edward-3085 ....... 80
CRANMER, Ivan Edward (Ed)-2396 ....... 80
CRANMER, Ivan Edward Jr.-3083 ....... 80
CRANMER, James Dennis Jr.-3090 ....... 81
CRANMER, James Dennis-3087 ....... 80
CRANMER, Jennifer Leanne-3193 ....... 81
CRANMER, Jo Ann-3089 ....... 80
CRANMER, Patricia Jane-3075 ....... 80
CRANMER, Phyllis Jean-3076 ....... 80
CRANMER, Samuel Lee-3091 ....... 81
CRANMER, Stephen Lee-3086 ....... 80
CROSBY, Craig-2700 ....... 67
CROSBY, James Patrick-2699 ....... 67
CRUIKSHANK, Cody Lee-3291 ....... 68
CRUIKSHANK, Cory Benjamin-324664
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| CRUIKSHANK, Derrick Joshua-3290 | DAVIS, John-1143 | FINLEY, Virginia-1086 |
| CRUIKSHANK, Heath Earl-3243 | DAVIS, Karen Ann-2964 | FISHER, Robert Dean-2852 |
| CRUIKSHANK, Kenneth-2547 | DAVIS, Lester-1144 | FLANARY, Brenda Joyce-2834 |
| CRUIKSHANK, Ricky Leon-3289 | DAVIS, Orin A.-247 | FLANARY, Darrell Keith-2835 |
| CRUSE, Karen-2844 | DAVIS, Pauline-1109 | FLANARY, David Wayne-2836 |
| CUNNINGHAM, Clarice Mae-228 | DAVIS, Ruth Ellen-274 | FLANARY, Jess-2833 |
| CUNNINGHAM, Clifton A. Jr.-3070 | DICKSON, Agnes | FLEMING, John |
| CUNNINGHAM, Clinton Arthur-30668 | DEFREESES, Elwes | FLEMING, Mary Elizabeth |
| CUNNINGHAM, Deborah Kay-3068 | DELEY, Bob-2860 | FOREMAN, Edwards Rawlings |
| CUNNINGHAM, Harold F.-3187 | DELAY, Robert Gunner-2862 | FOUCHE, Blanche |
| CUNNINGHAM, James Anthony-2863 | DELAY, Woody Warren-2863 | FRITCH, Lee Roy-2644 |
| CUNNINGHAM, Mark Edward-3069 | DELAY, Zem Leigh-2861 | FRITCH, Rickey Clyde-2646 |
| CUNNINGHAM, Myra Kay-3190 | DENSING, Wilma Joyce-2557 | FRITCH, Roy Lee-2645 |
| CUNNINGHAM, Pauline Rose-3188 | DICKSON, Agnes | FRYATT, Nancy |
| CUNNINGHAM, Sadie Marie-3189 | DILLINER, Agnes Louise-2990 | GARDENER, Josephine-1108 |
| CUNNINGHAM, Stephen W.-3071 | DOLAN, Michael James-3239 | GARST, Jerold R.-3151 |
| CURTAIN, John | DOOLITTLE, Chadd-2450 | GENNOE, Barbara June-3038 |
| CURTEMAN, Betty Jane-2676 | DOOLITTLE, Ken-2449 | GIER, Lois Arlene-2389 |
| CURTEMAN, Wanda Louise-2673 | DOOLITTLE, Stewart-2448 | GILLENWATERS, Elieah C. |
| CURTEMAN, William (Bill) Jr.-3667 | DOZIER, Helen Johnson-3152 | GILLENWATERS, Joel G. |
| CUSHING, Calvin C. (Sonny)-779 | DUCKERT, Carol Dean-2698 | GILLESPIE, Donna Jean-2973 |
| CUSHING, Carl-896 | DUCKERT, Douglas Dean-2697 | GLASGOW, April Gayle-3147 |
| CUSHING, Carol Evelyn-897 | DUCKERT, Larry Dale-2701 | GLASGOW, Harold Neil-3146 |
| CUSHING, Dorothy-776 | DUFF, Margaret Brown-29 | GLEN, Benjamin |
| CUSHING, Eddy-786 | DUNCAN, Thomas | GLEN, David |
| CUSHING, Etta-771 | DUTCH, Christine Johna-3184 | GLEN, William-3109 |
| CUSHING, Johnny Ray-785 | DUTCH, Stacey Jo-3183 | GLENN, Margaret |
| CUSHING, Mildred-777 | DUTCH-3182 | GRAHAM, Marsh |
| CUSHING, Norman C.-778 | EDMISTON, Annie C. | GRANT, Hugh M. |
| CUSHING, Virgil Beaty-689 | EDMISTON, Clara-1035 | GRANT, Robert E. |
| CUTFILL, Don-2658 | EDMISTON, John B. | GRANT, Sarah |
| CUTSHALL, Karen Lynn-2664 | EICHENLAUB, Annie Blake-614 | GRANT, Sarah Loucetia |
| CUTSHALL, Lisa Marie-2665 | ELDER, Mary | GRAVES, Adaliza-510 |
| CUTSHALL, Stanley-2663 | ELLER, Edith-2858 | GRAY, Elizabeth |
| DAGGETT, Danna Jean-2956 | ELMS, Ann | GREEN, Betty Lou-2811 |
| DALLEY, Alexander James-492 | EMISION, Jane Ellen-3044 | GREEN, Bobby Darrel-2812 |
| DALLEY, Christopher Beck-177 | ENG, Louis James-2423 | GREEN, Cyrus Hardin-1116 |
| DALLEY, Elizabeth Anne-491 | ENG, Robert James-2422 | GREEN, Daren Craig-2823 |
| DALLEY, Nicholas Andrew-2316 | ERMELING, Gary L.-1981 | GREEN, Dennis Ray-2815 |
| DAVIS, Alice Ann-2962 | ERNST, Craig Eugene-2686 | GREEN, Katrina Sheryl-2822 |
| DAVIS, Allen Harley-1140 | ERNST, Jay Loyd-2688 | GREEN, Kenneth Dale-2813 |
| DAVIS, Annie Irene-1142 | ERNST, Kay Lynn-2689 | GREEN, Kenneth Shane-2825 |
| DAVIS, Charles-1138 | ERNST, Loyd Eugene-2685 | GREEN, Linda Sue-2814 |
| DAVIS, Dale Allen-2955 | ERNST, Sue Ann-2687 | GREEN, Randy Eugene-2816 |
| DAVIS, Daryl Richard-2959 | EURPP, Grace-1132 | GREEN, Thelma (Cindy)-1115 |
| DAVIS, Deborah Ann-8504 | EVANS, Catherine Thomas | GREEN, Vonetta Michelle-2826 |
| DAVIS, Deborah Leslie-2957 | EVANS, Eliza Jane | GUILL, Mable-2487 |
| DAVIS, Douglas Allen-2958 | EVANS, Isaac Joseph | GUNTHER, Gene-2457 |
| DAVIS, Fred-1139 | EVANS, John | GUNTHER, Jennie Lynn-2458 |
| DAVIS, Gertie-1141 | FARMER, Mary Eleanor-2774 | GUNTHER, Judy Ann-2459 |
| DAVIS, Gordon Earl-2960 | FINLEY, Gene-690 | HABACKER, Arden Elaine-2983 |
| DAVIS, Harry-1145 | FINLEY, Lawerence-1085 | HALE, Nancy-1133 |
| DAVIS, Janice Lee-2963 | FINLEY, Martha-684 | HALFACRE, Joe-2661 |
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<tr>
<td>HANITON, Willard</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Ruth Joanne</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, William Warner (Bill)</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALFORD, Elmarita</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Martha Helen</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMONDS, Betty</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Michael Rodney</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANCOCK, Juanita</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Patsy Volene</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANITON, Willard</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Ruth Joanne</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANOCH, Debbie Elizabeth</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Taska Mattic</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSEN, Brandon Jacob</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Vol Leo</td>
<td>76</td>
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<td>HANSEN, Kenyon Alan</td>
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<td>HAW, William Hugo</td>
<td>76</td>
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<td>HANSON, Anthony Scott</td>
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<td>HANSON, Ronnie</td>
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<td>HAW, Ruth</td>
<td>1124</td>
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<td>HARRALSON, Sherry L.</td>
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<td>HAW, Harvard</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGROVE, Alice Ruth</td>
<td>72</td>
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<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
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<td>HARGROVE, Charles Marvin</td>
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<td>HAW, Harriett</td>
<td>76</td>
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<td>HARGROVE, Clifford White</td>
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<td>HARGROVE, Ella Mabel</td>
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<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGROVE, Myrtle</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGROVE, Ola August</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGROVE, Patrica Ann</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGROVE, Priscilla Arnita</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
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<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGROVE, Thelma Louise</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
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<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
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<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
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<td>76</td>
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<td>HARRISON, Betty Arlene</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
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<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, Roger Lee</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHHORN, Adam Douglas</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHHORN, Brian Douglas</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Elmer Carl (Darby)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Grady Loyd</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Janice Marie</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Jimmy</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAWS, La Dean</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Lacy W.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Lloyd</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Harriet</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Louis Bruner</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Lucile</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Martha Helen</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Michael Rodney</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Ola Marie</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, Patsy Volene</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
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<td>HAW, Ruth Joanne</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
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<td>HAW, Taska Mattic</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
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<td>HAW, Vol Leo</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, William Hugo</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW, William Warner (Bill)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARDBACH, Bevere</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMKER, James Fremont</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMKER, Joe</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMKER, Joyce Lorene</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPEL, Robyn Arlene</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Dianne</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Paul</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, William Bill</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENKE, John</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENKE, Stacey</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENKEL, Georgine Marie</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNING, William (Bill)</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, Jennette</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, Mary Katherine</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, Winnie M.</td>
<td>73</td>
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<tr>
<td>HIGGANGHTHAM, Mary Eliz</td>
<td>73</td>
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<tr>
<td>HILDEBRAND, Susan Diana</td>
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<tr>
<td>HILLMAN, Aaron</td>
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<td>HIND, H. B.</td>
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<td>HOO, Christina Louise</td>
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<td>HOO, Jimmy Leon</td>
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<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTON, Leslie Michael-3139</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTON, Stephen Michael-3011</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIEBORZ, Fern Paulina-2394</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCADE, Glen Frantz-2683</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCADE, Jerry-2690</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCADE, Nancy Ann-2691</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCADE, Patsy Lavonnie-2684</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Allen Sea-240</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Allen Sea Lacy-666</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Brenda Jo-3095</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Frances Jean-1084</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, George-3232</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Hollie-665</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, James Allen-1078</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Jeffery Robert-3096</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Joseph Lafayette-664</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Joseph Richard-1077</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Mary Catherine-1079</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Naoma T.-2019</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Pauline-2378</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Robert M.-3093</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Robin Marie-3094</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Vernadene 2443</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, William Powell-667</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIENBURG, Deanna Carol-3051</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBACK, Tamara Jean-2967</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBACK, Tecna Marie-2966</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBACK, Teri Ann-2968</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBACK, 2965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOEPPEL, Sharon Louise-2803</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREMER, James H.-3214</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAETHER, Becky Lou-3119</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAETHER, Camilla-3122</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAETHER, Jimmy-3121</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAETHER, Kay-3123</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAETHER, Sandra-3120</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAETHER, William James-2924</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGRELL, Lisa Michelle-2670</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH, Elsie Ernestine-1104</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH, James Ernest-1103</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH, Velma Hope-162</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMING, Alvie Obrine (George)</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMING, Brenda Lee-2759</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMING, Debora Louise-2757</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMING, LeDonna-2760</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMING, Shelia Diane-2758</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON, Marcia Renee-2074</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLY, Ruth Irene-2385</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINGEFELT, Vanessa Kay-2072</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE, Bryce</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, DeNita Ruth-2748</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, Karen Earlene-2749</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, Robert Earl-2398</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, Robert Keith-2747</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGGAINS, Earl Allen-2873</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGGAINS, Earl-2872</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGGAINS, Lorene Paige-2875</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGGAINS, Trevor Wayne-2874</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, Ann-527</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, Jean</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Floyd Alfonsoe-1106</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Jackson Byron-467</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Kathryn Denise-2770</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Kenneth Leon-2773</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Marva Diane-2769</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Marvin Floyd-2767</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Mary Arlene-2849</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Melanie Dawn-2772</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Patrick David-2771</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Sheila Ann-2777</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE, Wanda Sue-2776</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOYD, Deanie Lyn-3158</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOYD, Harold Lee-3156</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOYD, Kelly Jo-3157</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNDIN, Judith-2242</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSK, Thomas William-3159</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSK, Wende Elizabeth-3160</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYON, Jacob-3114</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYONS, Stephen-3110</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC CAMP, Jerry-3143</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC CAMP, Melanie Michelle-3145</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC CAMP, Shaunt Eric-3144</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADDOX, Freda Loraine-2789</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALEAN, Grant Layton-1886</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALEAN, Megan Suzanne-1885</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALEAN, Ralph Layton-1884</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Beverly Jo-215</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Charles Ludlow-212</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Elizabeth Louise-211</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Gloria Hortense-210</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Marilyn Sue-218</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Meredith Anne-217</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Milton Boyd-216</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Shirley Maxine-214</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Winnie Ruth-213</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Woodie Lambert-209</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW, Woods Lamberton-163</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNIX, Margaret-599</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOUS, Florence Etta-2867</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOUS, Harry-2864</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOUS, Mary-2866</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOUS, Susan Jane-2865</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, Mary Ann-2725</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCHBANKS, Isabelle</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTERS, Melba Maxine-2391</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY, Bobby Gene-2403</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY, Deanna Jean-2404</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLANAHAN, Isabella</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCONNELL, Linda Kaye-2399</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRIC, Dorothy Louise-2754</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRIC, James Curtis-2766</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRIC, Roy Dean-2755</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRIC, Sheryl Diane-2586</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRIC, William (Bill) II-1105</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENZIE, Barbara Jean-302</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLEOD, Mary Jane-2713</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELTON, Carl-2652</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELTON, Gary Dean-2657</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELTON, Delta Karline-2653</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELTON, Shara Lee-2656</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEREDITH, Michael Allen-3211</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, Rosaline-2387</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLMAN, Charles Thomas-300</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINTON, Christopher Owen-2810</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINTON, Dave-2809</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, David L.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, John England-166</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, Mary Elizabeth-167</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, Mona Sue-3102</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, Robert L.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONOHAN, John W.-2868</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Denise Elaine-3244</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, James Henry-2991</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Karen Denice-3002</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Patricia Marie-2998</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Paula Irene-2996</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Ralph Allen-3243</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Ralph-3242</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Sandra Jean-3001</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Wilma Dean-2584</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSLEY, Dorothy-2482</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN, Donahue</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, Rubie Etta-717</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MYERS, Alice Marie-2527 ............... 63
NARATH, Danny-2889 ................. 72
NARATH, Dean-2887 ................. 72
NARATH, Dennis-2890 ............... 72
NARATH, Sharon-2888 ............... 72
NELSON, Sharon Colleen-3176 .... 79
NEW, Perry Lee-3127 ............... 78
NEW, Phillip H.-3129 ............... 78
NEW, Shirley Marisa-3128 ......... 78
NORVELL, Shirley Marisa-3128 .... 78
NORWOOD, Susan-3185 ............. 74
NUTT, Alvin DeKalb-2 .............. 74
NUTT, Virgil Wayne-2244 .......... 75
OFFICER, Alexander ................ 59
OFFICER, Amanda C. .............. 60
OFFICER, John Pointer ............. 81
OFFICER, William Porter .......... 60
O'NEIL, Versa-2382 .............. 68
PARKS, James Edward Jr.-3056 .... 79
PARKS, James Edward-2395 .......... 79
PARKS, Jo Anna Jane-3060 .......... 79
PARKS, Lori Ann-3059 ............. 79
PARKS, Pamela Sue-3058 .......... 79
PARKS, Rosie Merle-3065 .......... 80
PASLEY, Robert Herman-2384 ...... 68
PATTERSON, Catherine Jane ...... 59
PERRY, Cathy Ann-2742 .......... 67
PINKERTON, Danielle-2407 ....... 68
PINKERTON, Danny Joe-2405 ...... 68
PINKERTON, Jody Gene-2406 ...... 68
PLAUCHUE, Darel-2444 ............. 61
PLAUCHUE, E. O.-2439 ............ 61
PLAUCHUE, Jackie-2440 .......... 61
POPE, Thomas-2534 .............. 60
POPE, Thomas-2544 .............. 60
PRATT, Jeannetta-2510 .......... 62
PRESTON, Samuel-3108 .......... 59
PRIEMORE, Goldie Viola-903 ...... 63
PRIEST, Coy Leon-301 ............ 75
QUIRRING, Irene-2465 .......... 61
RAINWATER, Imaogene-2696 ...... 67
RAINWATER, Leonard Roy-2381 .... 67
RAINWATER, Ray Lynn-2695 ...... 67
RAINWATER, Ross Alan-2694 ...... 67
RAINWATER, Roy Leon-2692 ...... 67
RANKIN, Rema Maude-2768 ...... 69
RAUCH, Abigail Megan-2247 ...... 73
RAUCH, Albert Cecil-60 .......... 75
RAUCH, Amanda Ruth-54 ........ 74
RAUCH, Anne Elizabeth-2248 .... 73
RAUCH, Benjamin Gordon-290 ...... 73
RAUCH, Cathy Noel-2073 .......... 73
RAUCH, Cecil Ray-232 .......... 75
RAUCH, Cheryl Adele-293 .......... 75
RAUCH, Christopher Dale-230 .... 75
RAUCH, Clifford-47 .............. 72
RAUCH, Clyde Leon-176 .......... 74
RAUCH, Clyde-53 .............. 73
RAUCH, Elbert Cieburn-61 ......... 75
RAUCH, Erich Henry-2246 ......... 73
RAUCH, Ewing Henry Jr.-191 ....... 73
RAUCH, Ewing Henry-52 .......... 73
RAUCH, Frank Ray (Jack)-59 ..... 75
RAUCH, Gloria Nadine-165 ...... 73
RAUCH, Hans E.-2244 .......... 75
RAUCH, Hardy-50 .......... 73
RAUCH, Harry Paul-57 .......... 72
RAUCH, Harry's Twin-58 ........ 75
RAUCH, Jacqueyn-226 .......... 75
RAUCH, Janice Lee-227 .......... 75
RAUCH, Jennifer Darlene-231 ...... 75
RAUCH, John Hardy-278 ........... 73
RAUCH, John Joseph-188 ........ 73
RAUCH, John Thomas-55 .......... 75
RAUCH, John William-6 .......... 72
RAUCH, Karen Annette-277 ....... 73
RAUCH, Leah Margaret-208 ...... 74
RAUCH, Leonard Charles-51 ...... 73
RAUCH, Linda Gayle-291 .......... 74
RAUCH, Linda Ruth-279 .......... 73
RAUCH, Mae Elizabeth-3 .......... 73
RAUCH, Mary Ellen-174 .......... 74
RAUCH, Mary Maxine-2317 ...... 73
RAUCH, Matthew John-2243 ...... 73
RAUCH, Paula Jean-225 .......... 75
RAUCH, Rachel Kaye-2245 ...... 73
RAUCH, Robert Hardy-289 ...... 73
RAUCH, Sarah Lilian-229 ....... 75
RAUCH, Scott Allen-292 .......... 73
RAUCH, Sherri Helen-233 ....... 75
RAUCH, Susanna-49 .......... 72
RAUCH, Suzanne Ellen-1889 .... 73
RAUCH, Thomas Joseph-288 ..... 73
RAUCH, Virginia Lou-175 ....... 74
RAUCH, William Conrad-294 ...... 74
RAUCH, William Hardy-186 ...... 73
RAUCH, William Harvey-48 ...... 72
RAUCH, William Thomas-192 ..... 73
RAUCH, Winfred Jean-187 ....... 73
RAWLINGS, Susannah .......... 82
REDFERN, Ruby Charlene-2796 .... 70
REED, Amalee-2544 .......... 63
REED, Anita Lorene-2876 ....... 71
REED, Butch-2588 .......... 64
REED, Colleen Regina-2077 ...... 73
REED, Connnie-78 .............. 63
REED, Elizabeth Thompson ..... 82
REED, Frances Dee-2871 ....... 71
REED, Guy Allen-2869 .......... 63
REED, Jerry Don-2533 .......... 63
REED, Joseph Peter-1044 ...... 73
REED, Marty Don-2532 .......... 63
REED, Richard Allen-2879 ....... 71
REED, Ross-80 .............. 63
REED, Wallace William .... 82
REESE, Carol Amanda-2927 ..... 72
REESE, James Cyrus-2931 ..... 72
REESE, James Phillip-2928 ..... 72
REEVES, Lisa-2616 .......... 65
REIFSCHNEIDER, Charesse-2845 ..... 69
REINHARD, Christa Marie June-31968 ..... 70
RHEA, Carolyn Diane-2900 .... 72
RHEA, Daniel Earl-2901 ...... 72
RHEA, Don Earl-2904 ..... 72
RHEA, Earl-1047 ........ 72
RHEA, Jack-2898 ...... 72
RHEA, Lisa Rebecca-2903 ....... 72
RHEA, Pamela Jean-2906 ....... 72
RHEA, Ted Walker-2907 ....... 72
RHEA, Thomas Eugene-2902 .... 72
RICE, Betty Jean-298 ...... 75
RICH, (infant Son)-1863 ....... 62
RICH, Annice Clyde-680 ...... 63
RICH, Auda-679 .......... 63
RICH, Benjamin Hardy-836 ...... 61
RICH, Bertie Mary-675 ....... 63
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RICH, Claude-2522 .................................. 62
RICH, Clifford L.-2517 .................................. 62
RICH, David-2525 .................................. 62
RICH, Della Mae-670 .................................. 63
RICH, Etta-678 .................................. 61
RICH, Frances Myrtle-677 .................................. 63
RICH, Fred Jackson-677 .................................. 63
RICH, Hattie B.-672 .................................. 61
RICH, J. D.-687 .................................. 62
RICH, Janice-2524 .................................. 62
RICH, Jaqueline (Jackie)-2543 .................................. 63
RICH, John Hardy-673 .................................. 62
RICH, Lou Pearl-674 .................................. 62
RICH, Michael Hardy-2520 .................................. 62
RICH, Paul E.-2516 .................................. 62
RICH, Rhonda Marie-2521 .................................. 63
RICH, Roy-2518 .................................. 62
RICH, Thomas Orvil-682 .................................. 63
RICH, Travis Floyd-681 .................................. 63
RICH, Walter Loyd Jr.-1099 .................................. 63
RICH, Walter Loyd-1098 .................................. 63
RICH, William A.-1862 .................................. 63
RICKARD, Mac Anith-1046 .................................. 72
RICKARD, Mac Anith-1046 .................................. 72
RIEFF, Tracy Lynn-3284 .................................. 67
RISLEY, Alfred Raymond-1110 .................................. 71
RISLEY, Alford Raymond-1110 .................................. 71
RISLEY, Frances Louise-1112 .................................. 71
RISLEY, Gayla Ruth-2791 .................................. 70
RISLEY, Harold Dean-1111 .................................. 70
RISLEY, Jerry Eugene-1114 .................................. 70
RISLEY, John Raymond-1113 .................................. 70
RISLEY, Kaytlynn Charesse-3302 .................................. 69
RISLEY, Miranda Marie-3285 .................................. 69
RISLEY, Randall Keith-2790 .................................. 69
RISLEY, Shirley Darlene-2789 .................................. 69
RODGERS, Anna Louise-2859 .................................. 71
RODGERS, Anna Louise-2859 .................................. 71
RODGERS, Ben H.-1134 .................................. 69
RODGERS, Debbie Faye-2915 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Frank-2946 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Irene-1136 .................................. 70
RODGERS, James-2948 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Jimmie-3125 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Judy Lynn-2909 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Linda Sue-2854 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Mary Frances-2947 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Nancy Jean-2914 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Sally Ray-2908 .................................. 70
RODGERS, Verna Lou-723 .................................. 70
RODGERS, William Grant-1041 .................................. 71
RODGERS, William Ray-1040 .................................. 71
RODGERS, Woody Ray-1042 .................................. 71
ROSE, Jeffery Eugene-2603 .................................. 65
ROSE, Jerry-2602 .................................. 65
ROY, Anna Marie-2612 .................................. 65
ROY, Brian-3238 .................................. 63
ROY, Craig-3237 .................................. 63
ROY, Edwin Luther-2531 .................................. 63
ROY, James (Jim) Paypon-688 .................................. 63
ROY, Luther Paypon-2526 .................................. 63
RUTHERFORD, Bethany Lynn-2843 .................................. 69
RUTHERFORD, Kristal Darlene-284269 .................................. 62
RYE, Jennifer Sue-3297 .................................. 69
RYE, Johnny-3296 .................................. 69
SAGEL Y.-2910 .................................. 71
SAGELY, Amanda Ruth-275167 .................................. 67
SAGELY, Sydney Anne-2913 .................................. 71
SAGELY, Tom-2912 .................................. 70
SAUNDERS, Doris-2870 .................................. 71
SAUTTER, Allen Gay-2786 .................................. 69
SAUTTER, Denise Gay-2787 .................................. 69
SCHIMNOWSKI, Amanda Ruth-275167 .................................. 67
SCHIMNOWSKI, Karen-2750 .................................. 67
SCHIMNOWSKI, Ken-2750 .................................. 67
SCHMIDT, Chad Oren-3005 .................................. 78
SMITH, Bedford-3234 .................................. 62
SMITH, Betty Jane-2740 .................................. 67
SMITH, Beverly Ann-2622 .................................. 65
SMITH, Chad Oren-3005 .................................. 78
SMITH, Douglas Earl-2642 .................................. 65
SMITH, Della Mae-697 .................................. 64
SMITH, Mary Lou-2640 .................................. 65
SMITH, Peggy Louise-2905 .................................. 72
SMITH, Ronnie-3235 .................................. 62
SMYTHE, James .................................. 82
SNODGRASS (GREEN), J. Lee-2799 .................................. 63
SNODGRASS, Alexander-8534 .................................. 60
SNODGRASS, Angela Lynn-2743 .................................. 67
SNODGRASS, Ann .................................. 82
SNODGRASS, Ann Long .................................. 81
SNODGRASS, Anna Augusta-85 .................................. 77
SNODGRASS, Anna Muriel-716 .................................. 68
SNODGRASS, Annie Jeanette .................................. 70
SNODGRASS, Annie Mae .................................. 60
SNODGRASS, Belinda Kay-2564 .................................. 64
SNODGRASS, Benjamin .................................. 82
SNODGRASS, Bett-700 .................................. 66
SNODGRASS, Bessie Lou-706 .................................. 66
SNODGRASS, Bobby Joe-2548 .................................. 64
SNODGRASS, Bruce Berry-715 .................................. 68
SNODGRASS, Carol Frances-2659 .................................. 66
SNODGRASS, Carol Lynn-2561 .................................. 64
SNODGRASS, Catherine .................................. 82
SNODGRASS, Cathy Gail-2562 .................................. 64
SNODGRASS, Chad Robert-2401 .................................. 68
SNODGRASS, Charles Edward .................................. 60
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNODGRASS, Donna Kaye-2805</th>
<th>SNODGRASS, Lonnie Clyde-906</th>
<th>SNODGRASS, Thomas Jefferson-441</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Dorothy Mae-740</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Lonnie Fred-702</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Thomas Keith-1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Eliza Jane-8546</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Louise Maurine-718</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Thomas L. Sr.-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Elizabeth</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Lucinda Jane-444</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Thomas Lafayette-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Elizabeth D.-1060</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Lucretica</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Thomas Walter-698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Eleanor</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mae Dee-720</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Dr. Thomas-8544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Elora (Note)-83</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Margaret Elizabeth</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Tracy Lynn-2804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Elsie Nora-714</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Margaret Jane-76</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Twin Sister-707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Emily</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Margaret-1052</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Walter Johnson-8543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Emma D.-84</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Martha Alice-79</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William Ambrose-731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Emmette Allen-739</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Martha-</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William Evans-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Evince Marie-703</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Martha Evaline-</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William Frank-693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Eva Marie-1095</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Martha G.</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William Glenn-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Florence Amanda-82.</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William Henry-704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Florence Pearl-712</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Ann Polly-</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William J. (Bill) Jr.-8068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Frances Dec-1102</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Etta-721</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William James Sr.-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, George Washington-8171</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Francis-75</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William Long-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Gerald Leon-2545</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Jane</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, William-1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Harold Lee-1093</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Leanna-705</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Wilson Lafayette-735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Henry Clay, Sr.-8527</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Lou</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Winifred Lou-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Homer Lawson</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Mitchell</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Winnie Geneva-732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Homer Lawson-710</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mary Thomas</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Winnie Ray-708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Isabella</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Mildred Bernieece-741</td>
<td>SNYDE, Shirley Ann-2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, James H.-1059</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Nancy-8528</td>
<td>SPEARS, Sue Carol-2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, James Major-526</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Napoleon B.-8535</td>
<td>SPRINGSTON, Gene-3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, James Officer</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Paul Dean-1094</td>
<td>SRAVEN, Barbara-2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, James Thockmorton</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Paula Rae-2553</td>
<td>ST CLAIRE, Paul-5994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Jane &quot;Jenny&quot;</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Philip Vance-2567</td>
<td>STANLEY, Betty Jo-3092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Jane (Jane)-1058</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Priscilla</td>
<td>STANLEY, Carol Ann-3097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Joe Henry-2741</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Reba Jane-2558</td>
<td>STANLEY, David Ray-3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, John Elbert-699</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Rebecca-&quot;Beckey&quot;</td>
<td>STANLEY, George Alfred-2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, John P. (Johnie)-908</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Rebecca M.-8542</td>
<td>STANLEY, Heather Marie-3218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, John Phillips-77</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Robert</td>
<td>STANLEY, Jackie George-3101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, John Thomas-2746</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Robert Johnson</td>
<td>STANLEY, Kevin Mitchell-3215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, John Voss-8552</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Roger Elliot-2554</td>
<td>STANLEY, Kurt William-3217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, John-541</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Roy Earl-904</td>
<td>STANLEY, Laura Marie-3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Josephester-2569</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Ruth</td>
<td>STANLEY, Peyton J.-3216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Joseph-1062</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Samuel Denver-709</td>
<td>STANLEY, Randall Lee-3106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Joseph</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Samuel Edger-694</td>
<td>STANLEY, Rebecca Ann-3221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Joseph-8554</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Samuel Meeks-1061</td>
<td>STANLEY, Scott David-3105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Joseph W.</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Samuel P.</td>
<td>STEVENS, Leroy-2994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Julie Kaye-2402</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Samuel-8551</td>
<td>STICKLER, James-2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Kari Susan-2802</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Sandra Jean-2808</td>
<td>STICKLER, Randy James-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Karin Louise-2555</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Sarah</td>
<td>STICKLER, Rebecca Marie-2667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Keitha Sue-2745</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Sarah Allie-1054</td>
<td>STOERING, Dolores Rose &quot;Dee&quot;-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Kevin Scott-2801</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Sevier Evans</td>
<td>STONE, Thelma Louise-2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Lafayette D.-445</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Sherry-2546</td>
<td>STROSSOLINO, Camille-3142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Larry Lawson-724</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Stephen</td>
<td>STUBBS, Stella Winnona-2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Leonard Elden-737</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Susannah F.-8539</td>
<td>SUMMERS, Connie Lynn-729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Leslie Elster-905</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Susie Kate</td>
<td>SUMMERS, Jackson (Jack) Moore-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Linda Kay-2556</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Terry Lee-2744</td>
<td>SUMMERS, Sue Ann-730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Linda Louise-1096</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Thomas Dean-2560</td>
<td>SWAFFORD, Rufus-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS, Lizzie Ruth-734</td>
<td>SNODGRASS, Thomas Eugene-60</td>
<td>SWEANEY, Lois Lorraine-3057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor (Reese) James</td>
<td>Ray-2925</td>
<td>Taylor (Reese), Vernon</td>
<td>Joc-2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Carolyn Jane</td>
<td>3023</td>
<td>Taylor, Isaac Dr.</td>
<td>3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Royston</td>
<td>10-49</td>
<td>Thomas, Darrell</td>
<td>Matthew-3173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Darrell</td>
<td>Wayne-3172</td>
<td>Thomas, Darrell</td>
<td>Wayne-3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rita Ann</td>
<td>3131</td>
<td>Thomas, Rita</td>
<td>Ann-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Jerry Baker</td>
<td>4412</td>
<td>Thomas, Jerry</td>
<td>Baker-4412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Tilford</td>
<td>Raymond-1135</td>
<td>Thomas, Tilford</td>
<td>Raymond-1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Tommy Lewis</td>
<td>4411</td>
<td>Thomas, Tommy</td>
<td>Lewis-4411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThomasAsson, Mayelle</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Thompson, Harley</td>
<td>3294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Kenneth</td>
<td>Charles-2851</td>
<td>Thompson, Kenneth</td>
<td>Charles-2851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Kenneth</td>
<td>W. 2798</td>
<td>Thompson, Treola</td>
<td>Raylene-3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toler, Auchinibee-3330</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toler, Jack</td>
<td>Henry-3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolllett, Eljiah</td>
<td>G. 60</td>
<td>Toller, John</td>
<td>Travis-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Caric</td>
<td>Mayc-3205</td>
<td>Tramp, Cassie</td>
<td>Jean-3206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, David</td>
<td>Michael-3082</td>
<td>Tramp, David</td>
<td>Michael-3082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Denise</td>
<td>Diane-3080</td>
<td>Tramp, Denise</td>
<td>Diane-3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Donald</td>
<td>Edward-3079</td>
<td>Tramp, Donald</td>
<td>Edward-3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Jack</td>
<td>Henry-3191</td>
<td>Tramp, Jack</td>
<td>Henry-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Matthew</td>
<td>Jeremy-3204</td>
<td>Tramp, Matthew</td>
<td>Jeremy-3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Rhonda</td>
<td>Louise-3078</td>
<td>Tramp, Rhonda</td>
<td>Louise-3078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, Tracy</td>
<td>Lynne (Pete)-3081</td>
<td>Tramp, Tracy</td>
<td>Lynne (Pete)-3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, William</td>
<td>Bennett-3077</td>
<td>Tramp, William</td>
<td>Bennett-3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trone, Crissa</td>
<td>Jane-3181</td>
<td>Trone, Jackie</td>
<td>Deniece-3063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trone, Jean</td>
<td>Louise-3064</td>
<td>Trone, Jean</td>
<td>Louise-3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trone, Jennifer</td>
<td>Sue-3186</td>
<td>Trone, John</td>
<td>David-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trone, John</td>
<td>Fredrick-3061</td>
<td>Trone, John</td>
<td>Fredrick-3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Anna</td>
<td>Louise-3012</td>
<td>Trostle, Anna</td>
<td>Louise-3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Dorothy</td>
<td>Pauline-3008</td>
<td>Trostle, Dorothy</td>
<td>Pauline-3008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Douglas</td>
<td>Eugene-3031</td>
<td>Trostle, Douglas</td>
<td>Eugene-3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Frances</td>
<td>Laverne-3027</td>
<td>Trostle, Frances</td>
<td>Laverne-3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Franklin</td>
<td>Donald Jr.-3025</td>
<td>Trostle, Franklin</td>
<td>Donald Jr.-3025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Franklin</td>
<td>Donald-3022</td>
<td>Trostle, Franklin</td>
<td>Donald-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Gary</td>
<td>Paul-3018</td>
<td>Trostle, Gloria</td>
<td>Jean-3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Gloria</td>
<td>Jean-3019</td>
<td>Trostle, Helen</td>
<td>3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, James</td>
<td>Michael-3017</td>
<td>Trostle, James</td>
<td>Michael-3017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostle, Janet</td>
<td>Denise-3026</td>
<td>Trostle, Janet</td>
<td>Denise-3026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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